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Bond1

Issue
Voted

Voters of the Midland In
dependent School District, 
248 of them, Saturday ap- 
'Prored t h e  issuance of 
$300,000 in bonds for the
erection of a new elementary 
adu>ol building and an addition to 
ihe  Latin American school, in a 
special election held here.

The rote was 234 for the Issuance 
of the bonds an d '14 against.

School officials plan the erection 
of a 20-room elementary school 
building, to be known as Sam Hous
ton Elementary, in Northwest Mid

lan d , adjacent to the Memorial 
Stadium, and an addition to the 
Latin American schooL Additional 
clasa-rooms are necessary, they 

^mid, to house an ever-increasing 
student body.
H—jm  ProgrmiB

The building program will cost an 
estimated $500,000, $200,000 of which 
will oome from savings from the 
sohool district’s 1949-50 and 1950- 
51 (^crating budgets.

The new Northwest Elementary 
will cost approximately $350,000, 
wnd the Latin American addition, 
about $150,000. The new elementary 
school will be similar In design to 
the Darld Crockett Elementary In 
Ifortheast Midland.

Voting of the bonds will not neces
sitate an increase In the present 
tax rate, officials stated.

The new buildings are expected 
<o be ready for occupancy by Sept
ember, 195L

U g M  Voté Forecast 
hi d e n e ra lf iedioii; 
Yoiiiig Places LIsled

An extremely light vote for Mid
land County was forecast Saturday 
as Its voters prepared to join others 
of strongly-Democratlc Texas In 
casting ballots In Tuesday’s general 
election.

One county official predicted 
that less than 2,000 votes will be 
cast, although there is a potential 
voting strength of ^proxlmately 
6,000, based on poll tax payments.

That would mean that some 7,000 
paper ballots will go to waste.

County Clerk Lucille Johnson was 
preparing 9,000 of them Saturday 
for distribution, according to pro
visions of the law requiring SQ per 
cent mere ballots than qualified 
voters.

Slightly more than 4,000 rotes 
erere cast in each of the primary 
elections this year, but since win
ning in a primary in Texas is tanta- 
tount |o  election, there ordinarily 
la little Interest In an off-year gen
eral Section, when no national of- 

. Xlees are at stake.
Veters Urged

County Judge Clifford C. Keith, 
however, urged voters to cast their 

'  ballots Tuesday. ’The League of 
Women Voters also conducting a 
•fet-out-the-vote"’ campaign.

He pointed out that It not only is 
X civic duty, but that representa 

^ktOn In the next Democratic state 
convention will be based on the 
number of votes cast m the general 
election.

The list of polling places and the 
“'judges for each voting predact fol

lows:
. Precinct l—Midland Courthouse 
iMuement. Prank True. Jr. (Area 

’̂ 'north of U. S. 80 Highway and east 
of Big Spring Street).
.  Preclnd 2—Greenwood School, B. 
^ O ra b a m . (East Midland Coimty). 

jt '^ T fd n c t 3—Mldklff ranch home. 
Frank Mldklff. (South Mid- 

County).
• Prednet 5—City-County Audl- 

"toriam. W. M. Avery. (Area south 
oC U. 8. 80 and east of Big Spring 
Street).

Prednet f  ~  Otrl Scout little  
Bouee. J. X* Kendrick. (Area South 
of T7. 8. 80 and west of Big Spring

Truman Denounces 
Republican Critics 
For -Isolationism'

ST. LOUIS —<̂P)— President Truman denounced his 
Republican critics Saturday night and declared the 
Democratic Party “has done more to defeat communism 
in this country than any other group, public or private.”

He told a cheering Democratic rally in . his on^ 
frankly political speech before the general election Tues-

^day that Republican at- 
■ ■  tempts to brand his Admin-College 

Fo o tb all

(NEA Telsphato)
WIDOW OF SLAIN GUNMAN—Mrs. Carmen Otero 
Torresola, 22-year-old widow of the Puerto Rican 
plotter slain in an assassination attempt on President 
Truman, enters the Federal Building in New York in 
custody of Albert Whittaker, supervising agent of 

Secret Service in New York.

Cancer Clinic For 
Midland Approved

Final approval was announced Saturday for the-eotab- 
lishment of a modern cancer detection and treatment clinic 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

The clinic, which will be operated in cooperation with 
the Texas Cancer Society, was assured Friday night when 
it was approved formally by the executive committee of
the medical staff of the hos-'̂ -------------------------------------
pital.

prednet 7—Youth Center, Oeorge 
b.Vannaman. (Area north of U. 8. 80 

‘and west of Big Spring Street).

Jury T«rm Of Court 
To Opon Monday
^ A jury term of 70th Dletrlct 
Court ’Win (qxn. Monday m em inf 
befóte Judge Paul Mom in the 
dlitHe$"cuiirtioom of tha Midland 
Odonfar OoQitiMuae.'

A pand of grand jurera wm le- 
biH  At lO eus. and half an hour 
file r  petty jdry veniremen vrtU re-

- TMal of etvU eaaec will open the 
te |m  with a'crim kial docket ache-
“ ^  ‘ ■ IT. ..i

The approval came after 
conferences with AdminLs- 
trator Richard Harrell of the hos
pital, H. Winston Hull, Midland. 
District Two chairman of the Texas 
society, and Mrs. Paxton Howard, 
Midland, chairman of the Midland 
(bounty field army.

“We hope to have the clinic in 
operation by December 1,” said 
Harrell.

“This clinic will not be limited to 
the people of Midland (Dounty but 
will be available to this entire area.

“The closest such clinic is at Lub
bock, and doctors from more than 
a score of counties in this area are 
expected to make use of the clinic 
here.”
Flans Net Cediple'te

’The clinic will be open several 
days each week, with complete 
plans stm not formulated.

It aill be staffed by members of 
the medical staff, while the Texas 
Society will pay the salary of a 
medical secretary.

I t ’s detection services will be free 
when patients are referred by their 
own physicians.

After examination and diagnosis 
Is completed, the patient Is re
ferred back to his own physician. 
’The only expense will be for X-rays, 
said HarrelL

Hospitals In which such clinics 
(Continued on Page 10)

Telephone Workers 
Cancel Walkout In 
St. Louis Section

ST. LOUIS —(iP)— A crippling 
walkout of telephone workers In the 
St. Louis area was called off Sat
urday night

The walkout started Friday morn
ing aiKl had tied up non-dial tele
phone calls in the S t  Louis area 
aiKl seriously impaired the city’s 
lODg-distaoce service.

D. L. McCowen, president of 
Southwestern Dlvlilon 20, CIO 
Communications Workers, which 
represents workers of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone (Company, issued a 
call at 8:25 pm . for employes to 
return to their jobs.

An estimated 5,000 employm of 
the company had been on strike.

There had been some Indleatlons 
that the tio-up m i^ t  spread to 
other parts of Southwestern Bell’s 
operations over Mlamori, Aitansas, 
Kansas, bklahoma, ’I t a n ,  and a 
m a il section of- Illinois neer S t  
Louis.

Try the New 1960 FRIDEN Auto- 
made Oaletdator. OaU Bale« OClloe 
aquipmant Oo.: m ona 2634. I l l  West
Tbii«si (àdv)»

November $Dollar 
Day$ Event Slated 
Monday In Midland

Midland's November $1 DO LLAR 
DAY$S will be observed Monday 
and merchants have made ar- 
rangementa to serve promptly and 
efficiently one of the largeat shop
ping crowds In the city’s history.

The $SDOLLAR DAY$$ specUU 
offered by Midland stores, along 
with the first cold snap of the 
season, are expected to bring out 
Midland and area shoppers In re
cord numbers.

It will be a gala occasion as 
customers throng stoiss to take 
advantage of the $$DOLLAR 
DAYS! values in stocking up on 
Winter merchandise of ail Ain da. 
Practically all retail firms are 
participating In the outstanding 
sales attraction and merchandise 
of all kinds is included in the 
specials. Many of the doUar-aav- 
ing bargains are advertised in 
this lasae of The Reporter-Tele- 
gram. Christmas merchandise is 
being displayed in some stores.

Midland $$DOLLAB DAT8$$ 
have become most popolair with 
shoppers throughout the For- 
mian Basin Empire, and with the 
advent of cold weather, the No
vember event is expected to a t
tract a larger-than-oraal crowd.

Monday is $IDOLLAB DAY$$ 
in Midland, and everyone Is in
vited and nrged to be on hand 
early and to stay late In shopping 
the “specials.**

By The
SOUTHWEST 

Texas 23, 8MU 20. ’
Baylor 20, TCnJ 14.
Rice 12, Texas Tech 7.
Oklahoma 27. Colorado lA 
Tulsa 27. Okla. AAM 13.
Texas AdcM 42, Arkansas IS. 
Midwestern 23, Sam Houston 20. 
ACC 20, Texas AAI 2.
Daniel Baker 6, Lutheran 0. 
Southwestern 27, Austin 7.
Sul Ross 14, Btsirticn F. Austin 7. 
West ’Texas State 40. Texas West

ern 12.
SW Texas II. BT Baptist 14. 
Tarlctoo 2A Schreiner IS.
Navarre $4, Blynn JC 7.
Panola $4, Alko Academy 14. 
Highland! 21, Panhandle A&M 13.

SOUTH
Duke 30. Oeorgla Tech 21. 
’Tennessee If, North Carolina A  
Alabama 14. Oeorgla 7.
Kentucky 40. Florida 8. 
demson 52, Duquesne 20. 
Maryland 23. Oeo. Waahlngton 7. 
Boston Unlv. 16, Wm. and 

Mary 14.
Ne.‘OaroUns 8 t  X  HMhaiond 0; - 
Miss. State IT, Auburn 0.
Virginia K  Qtadel 14.
VMI 46, Davidson A 
DSU 46, Ole Mias lA

MIDWEST
Illinois 7, Michigan 0.
Wisconsin 33, Purdue 7.
Notre Dame 19. Navy 10. 
Michigan State 35, Indiana Oi 
Ohio State 32. Northwestern 0. 
Kansas 39, Utidi 26.
Iowa IS. Minnesota 0.
Drake 42. Bradley 42.
Iowa State 13, Kansas State 7. 
Cincinnati 23, Ohio U. 0.
Miami (O) 39, WkmiU 13.
John Carroll 24. Dayton 12. 
Nebraska 40. Missouri 34.
Xavier 20, Clark 6.

FAR WEST
Stanford 7. So. Calif. 7 (tie). 
UCLA 20, Oregon State 13. 
Califog^a 14. Washington 7.
Wash. State 21, Oregon 13.
San Francisco 24, Denver 6. >
Arizona 38, New Mexico 0. |
Brigham Young 27. Utah State 13. 
Colo. AdeM 26, Colo. Mines 0. 
Colo. State lA Adams State 18 

(tie).
Eastern New Mexico 19, St. Mich

ael’s 2.
EAST

Army 28. Penn 13.
CkJlumbla 20, Cornell 19.
Princeton 45, Colgate 7. . 
Pittsburgh 21, West Virginia 7. 
Holy Cross 26. Harvard 7.
Penn State 20. Boston College 13. 
Dartmouth 7. Yale 0.
Temple 39, Delaware 0.
Rutgers 15. Brown 12.
Syracuse 34, Lafayette 0.

HIGH SCHOCM.
Woodrow Wileon (D) Crosier 

Tech (D) 6. (tie). •

sppesred for 
ipaigir ad-

UN Revokes Part 
Of Diplomatic Bon 
On Franco Spain

NEW YORK —(>P>— The United 
Nations Saturday lifted its four- 
year-old diplomatic blockade of 
Franco Spain.

Sweeping aside Soviet proteste, 
the UN also voted to allow, SDalB 
to join UN speclallaed ageneiH audt 
as the World Health and Postal Or
ganisations.

The UN kept on the'bddk, how
ever, the 1946 denuzida|lpn, jpi tbe 
Franco reglma and the b id  ' ' 
/^Tain’S fun entry toCo 
Nations. “ ̂

■The roU-call vote^in
aembly was 38 Jp
agatnat a  U.
lean reaqliitkRl— --- '^#mcMoofs;

r

Former Midlander 
Dies In San Angelo

SAN ANOKLO—Taylor Jones, 57, 
a resident of San Angelo lor 20 
years, died Saturday a t his hdme 
hers.

Jones was a co-owner with his 
son. Carrcdl Jones - oA Midland, of 
the ’Texan Drtve-Xtt Tbsater In that 
etty. He also was a oo-owner of the 
Cactus Drlve-ln Theater In Odessa 
with his son. Mlllañl^ Jones of

He was a  msmber of the KP 
Lodge here and was a Woodman of 
the World.

Funfral arrangemente wore in- 
congnate SatunUi^ night but fam 
ily nitenbers m M ■ rites prbbabO 
would be bted Monday altem ooo

k w o f

istration w ith  Communist 
sympathies are a “campaisrn 
of lies.”

The President lashed out bitterly 
at Republican critics and declared 
that “a vote for isolationism’’ In 
next Tuesdays election “would be 
a vote for national suicide.’’

A crowd estimated variously by 
police and auditorium officials at 
from 9,5(X) to 11,000 persons gave 
the grinning Chief Executive a 
roaring welcome as he api 
his free-swinging cam; 
dress.

Hlx speech, broadcast over every 
major radio and televiston network, 
was the President’s only avowed 
campaign address. Hundreds of po
licemen In and out of uniform were 
assigned to guard Kiel Auditorium 
in a seciiTlty aftermath to last 
Wednesday’s attempt on ’Truman'S 
life.
On Right Bead

’The President made no reference 
to the assassination plot.

In solemn words, he declared:
“I believe with all my heart that 

in this year of 1950 our nation—the 
greatest republic the sun ever shone 
on—has taken the road the Lord 
meant lu  to take 30 years ago."

It “was 20 years ago, he said, that 
“the ieolatioi^Uts kw^t us out Of the 
Leocus of Nations."

ÉsìilteMUaRillte Ikii of Us “gtw- 
’em-hsU" 1940 eampaifn h i  imorod 
soom on whàt he called the “laola- 
Uonlsts" of today, although he paid 
tribute to thè “many honorabler m m  
and women" In the Republlean 
Party who have becked bl-partisan 
foreign policy. ^
Campaign of Lies

He declared that 'certain vote- 
hungry Republloane" have waged a 
deliberate “campaign of lies” 
against government officials.

Without naming Senator MoOer- 
(Continued On Page 11)

Red Feather 
At $32,001

And still the 1960 Community 
Chest Red Feather thermometer 
creeps up. Saturday’s report list
ed $32,001 In contributions to the 
campaign.

This is compared with $3iJ67 re
ported Friday, a gain of 1614.

Here Is how the 1950 Community 
Chest drive has progressed. Con- 
trlbutions of 87J34 wom reported 
October 18 after the first day. Then 
these figures were posted: $10091; 
$12,196; $12056; $17099; $19,491; 
$20,498; $22093; $35023; $27,4a;
$28,623; $2903$; $20,001; $30,765; 
$31087; $32001.

The drive continues. The goal 
is $45086.

Here Is a breakdown of the Sat
urday report: Big Olfte $9064;
Ranchers and Famters $30$5; Of
fice Buildings $5071; Non-Resident 
Corporations $4,120;, Boslneas Dis
trict $5,450; Residential $2,450; 
Schools $737; Lawyers $1053; Doc
tors $035; Negroes $136; Latin 
Amolcans $69.

SEAL CHAIRMAN—Rob
ert M. Payne,*oil operator, 
has been named chairman 
of the 1950 Christmas Seal 
Sale for Midland County. 

‘Richard L. Hughston, oil 
company attorney, will 
serve as co-chairman. The 
appointments were an
nounced by Dr. C. S. Britt, 
president of the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, which will con
duct the seal sale from 
November 20 to Decem

ber 25.

Cary P . Butcher 
Dies In Colorado; 
RHes Hero Monday

Cary F. Butcher, 52, prominent 
Independent consulting geologist of 
Midland, died suddenly of s  heart 
aliment about 6 pm. Saturday near 
Durango. Colo., while on a geologi
cal field trip. He resided at 904 West 
Teoneseee Street here.

He left Midland early IVlday for 
poloradd to  partldpate in field 

ia  1 ^  moimtalneous foontry 
»0. •
Is wor^xiecelved hart, 

Wfa jtIgMfcWl suddebiy and 
Mdhr4 a  doetor and An am- 

bufaukte, kummoned from Durango 
by a bighway patrolman, reached 
the scene within 15 mlniUes after 
being calkd.
Ser vioee -Here

Funeral services will be held s t 
4 pm . Mcodsy In the Trinity Epis
copal Church here, with the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell, rector, officiating. 
Intennent will be In Midland.

Butcher had been a Mtrfiand res- 
ident'about 30 years, hsvlng moved 
here from San Angelo. He was well- 
known In geological circles through
out the state and nation, and was 
s recognized authority on geology 
of West Texas and the Southwest.

Formerly associated as a geologist 
with the Ri<mfleld. Tidewater As
sociated. and Ckmtinental oil com
panies, he had been an independent 
consulting geologist the last three 
years. *

SurvlvoTB Include the widow; two 
daughters, Pat and Clara Lou 
Butcher, and a son. Preston, all of 
Midland.

Troops Frorrii
Boost  ̂

Enemy Power
SEOUL, KOREA — (/P) — United Nations troops, 

forming a solid new battlefront in North Korea, fought off 
renewed attacks Saturday from a revitalized Korean Red 
Army bolstered by Chinese Communist forces estimated 
to equal three to six divisions.

An American officer said South Korean Army auth
orities estimated that six Chinese Communist divisions had 
entered Korea from Manchuria to oppose the UN forces. 
-------------------------------------** The statement carnè short

ly after other American of-

A bareheaded young gun
man held up the night 
manager of the Western Un
ion office in Hotel Schar- 
bauer here Saturday night 
and escaped with approximately 
$350 in cash.

Nancy Poore, night manager, said 
tlM young man walked in when no 
one else was In the office and asked 
to cash a money order. When she 
asked for the money order she said 
he pulled out a small automatic 
pistol and demanded money.

Tlie funds stolen represented a 
portioQ of Saturday’s receipts at the 
office. Miss Poore said she came on 
duty at 5 pm . and that approxi
mately $250 was In the cash drawer 
a t the time of the robbery, which 
ooeutred aboui 6:25 pm.

IS fy y  tn t>v
ing to eeveral hundred dollars, was 
not touched.
DcsMftce Oi

Mias Poore said the gunman ap
peared to be In his early twenties. 
He wore a  shiny brown jacket, an 
open-collar white shirt and tan 
trousers. She said be left the office 
and walked west on Wall Street.

Police Chief Jack Ellington and 
Captam C. W. Hemmlngway as
signed every policeman on duty to 
bunt for the robber. They ordered 
all squad cars to guard highways 
and check all open establishments 
m Midland. A description of the 
gunman was radioed to other West 
Texas cities.

Captain Joe Cawthom of the 
Odessa Police DepartoMnl antved 
in Midland shortly after the rob- 

((^ontlnued On Page 11)
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Lorge Crowd Aftends 
Bonofit Done« H«ro

B. D. Fitxgerald and his Lone 
S tir  Ramblers furnished the music 
end a large crowd turned out Sat
urday night to do the d>rv.ing gt a 
Joan Edwards Recovery Fund bene
fit dance held at the American 
Legkm Hall.

•everal out-of-city persons were 
present for the dance, all proceeds 
of which were contributed for the 
recovery fund of Miss Edwards, 
Rankin young woman who has been 
imconadous more than' 21 months 
M a result of an automobile acci
dent. She was an employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram a t-th e  Urns of 
the accident.

Business Houses 
Will Close Here 
Armistice Day
Next Satoriay wfll be a heUday 

la MMlaad as asset bneinrss ee- 
tabOahaieats and efflees ebaerve 
Arxnistiee Day heliday. Chamber 
ef Cemmeree efflelals aanoaaoed.

Most downtown stores, however, 
wUl oboerve regular Saturday 
dootng hoars Friday as a oon- 
venlenee to shoppers. Retail mer
chants, meeting recently, agreed 
to observe the heliday and to rc- 
Buia ^ e a  aatll 7:28 pm. Friday.

Ahheagh Saturday will be a 
holiday. It win he far from quiet 
sad peaoefal—the animal Mld- 
Uad-Odesaa fooibaU domic be
ing Bohedaled at 2 pm. at Me- 
merial Stadtaas.

Anythlag eaa happen, but ene 
thing Is ear s -  a lugs, ootorfnl 
sad asisy crowd win be ea hand 
fsr the grid battle.

ficers announeed that one 
Chinese Red, division wag 
battling the Alliea in North
east Korea and equivalents of taro 
other Chinese dlrisioos were fight
ing Allied forces In the north west.

An American spokesman for the 
Korean Military Advlaor^ Oroup 
said Korean Republican ‘ offiesra 
placed the number of Chinese Com
munist soldiers already committed 
to the Korean War at 75000.

A high-ranking offioer of the U. 
8. Eighth Army said the Chinese 
Reds probably have 200000 troops 
deploy^ along tha Korean-Man- 
chiuian boundary and perhaps 
about 1000000 more within “com
mitting distance“—ready to strike 
from their presen t locations.
UaHa Identified

The Chinese units idsntitisd in 
the northwest are only of battalion 
size, the officer said, but the total 
number df battalions identtfled in
dicates the Chlneee strength thcM 
amounts to two dlvlsiona.

So far, be added, there ia no 
“pattern of proof" that the Chi
nese are fighting as regimental or 
divisional unite.

A U. 8. Marine sp^tesman, how
ever. 9010 a  full CThlneee Oomimm-

unit, was idenUOed i * $ w 2 S t  
l(ore4, around tb* g^^mogjin libeer- 
voir.

The Marine said the dlvlsioii wee 
composed of the Chinese lioth. 
271st and 272nd regiments.

Oeneral MacArthur*s Tkricyo head
quarters said Allied withdrawal 
strategy was “almost oomplets" m 
the big danger spot of the new UN 
front—around Uncan and Kupu, In
land from the west coast.

Field dispatches also indicated the 
situation there was about stabtUmd.

It was in this area that Korean 
and Chinese Reds had trapped parts 
of two U. S. First Cavalry Dlvielan 
regiments and slashed to pieoes ele
ments of the South Korean Sixth 
Dlvialon.

At least half of the Cavalry di- 
vlsioQ’s Eighth Regiment had ea- 

(Continued On Page 11)

■k LATE NEWS FLASHES *

$30,000,. * >

. i i i  '
( i l k .

f  k

SsrÜiÆ. A

SEOUL, KOREA —  (AP) —  Air Fores piloft 
S iii^ y  rsportsd o lorgs snsmy truck conroy 
strsomiBg down from ths SuJko Rotsrvoir oo Hib 
Y oIm Riyor, wkkh soporotss Koroo from Mon- 
churio..

; , . W ASHINGTON (A P )~  Senator W hsrry (R- 
.Saturday night said President Trunian's ' St. 

was a phony promise of "pie In the sky," 
^ H óriy ÓS 0 $3 b ill" arid "a shock to .tht intelfi-

A R M Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , K O -  
oHoekt oh.IIm aoifk 

M il R h fo r  S w id o y  t h w o t — e d  
b r i d g e b y a d  a t  A y f u .  r

VIETNAM, IN D OCHINA^--
onnoirticed Sunday o wîQxfifàwal 

defense SQR!̂ .̂ |̂RX4tpiWit of
w i t h ^ t h e

Texas' Winter (o ld  
SelHes Down Into 
Nippy Fall Weather

By The Aaaedatod Frau
Winter weather that blustefed 

into Texas Thursday night aottied 
down to nippy Fall weather for 
the weekend.

High temperatures Saturday aft
ernoon were In the middle or upper 
50’s In East Texas and in the 60h 
in West ’Texas.

More freezing temperatures were 
forecast for the Panhandle and 
South Plains and the northpH t 
jMrtion of East Texas Satonlar 
night. ^

But Sunday weather will be 9alr 
4nd warmer, the Weather Bureau 
said.

The wintry blast straight from 
the Canadian aaow fielde gave 
every section of the state Ita cold
est weather of the see son Satur
day. Lubbock recorded an eady 
morning tow of 10 dagraM. The odd 
wave had reached' to BroerogvlDe, 
where 42 (Mgreei war leecrded a t 
dawn.

Frecdng tem^araturos extendad 
as far South as the OaUae-yprt 
Wortlt area In North OeBtrd T oaa . 
There was troct around Wgw fh 
Ceirtml Texas.

By agtarday afterndba, iotetfilo 
had waiiaad up to 01 Omreie. 
Brownsvflla. a t tha oOmt end . « f 
Texas, had a 04 le ad n c  a t  t l i 'e
eama time. > . '

TamperoHira. DIbpt, 
Balaw Erooxifig ^ rii

Tsmpsrmturaa took"a noee dl 
bare Friday night, on the heeii d  
norther which swept over n o il 
Tezaa. and th e  CAA WhgMnr SI 
ttOD 0t  T K idnal nportod the n k

to a
able 07

and the

_■» riiíM
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(NEA Telephot«)
M A IL  M O R E  IM P O R T A N T  T H A N  W O U N D S  — A
United States Marine, wounded in fighting in North 
Korea, calmly reads his mail as he receives blood 
transfusion at a first aid station. Bitter fighting be
tween UN forces and North Koreans, backed by Chi
nese Communist troops, continues as Communist 
China gives every indication of preparing for full- 

scale intervention in the war.

8 HIGHWAY

D R IV E - IN
TH EA TR E

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — Phone 544
Open 6:00 p.m. — First Show at Dusk

^  3 Big Nights —  Tonight Thru Tucs. ^
ANN BLYTH FARLEY GRANGER ^  JOAN EVANS
/ / O U R  V E R Y  O W N

with JANE WYATT V- ANN DVORAK
•Added: Cartoon—"VENTRILOQUIST CAT*

/ /

IVISIT THE CONCESSION STAND FOR 
YOUR FAVORITE REFRESHMENTS

•  Delicious Hot Dogs with Chili.
•  Hot Coffee served every night.

Open 
1:45 p.m.

.Admiuion 
Adults 50c 

Children 9c 
(tax incl)

*^4 Big Days —  Now Thru Wed.
T H R I L L  T O P S  T H R I L L !

As This Great Outdoor Spectacle Sweeps Across Ti^ Screen!

STttims

Stephen McNALLY * Alexis SMITH
ĤOWARDdaSHVA ■SowHThWiNntSSIXKHmow« LEt-!V»c1e((»T«î*AÎLiaO«Î

NéMd ^ MIMtT SCHCNCX - A Jnaiml ixenfaciil hctvt

•if Added Attractions -if 
Cartoon—“SCHOOL FOR DOGS 

LATEST WORLD .NEWS

Features Start: 
2:37 4:2« 6:1» 

8:10 10:0«

castü i,
Open 

1:15 p.m.
' i k I

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
.NOW
thru

TUES.
i f  Now Thru Tues i f

Meet the man who's going to 
teach the West manners! And the 

things he's gonna learn from 
Lucille . . .  you won't find 
anywhere in the books!

finmomt’s Wbrms 
SuccessorTa 
The PaMxtV.

A m e r i c a ’s  W i a g a d

IN ACTION!

*  IN HOU.YWOOD W
Two Left-Faced Stars Give 
Cameraman Tricky Problem

y  Make The
CHIEF

Your Entertainment 
Headquarters!

By EESKINE JOHN8<M<
NEA StAff Ceireep—dent

HOLLYWOOD — The UUfh 
Parade;

Hollywood's ace cameraznAO, Leon 
Shamroy. was once aaslcned to 
photograph a movie co-ctarrlng an 
actreaa whose nose required special 
lighting and an actor who«« hair
line had retreated like Indiana In 
an DtoI Flynn western.

All went well until the director 
called for a closeup of the pair.

“It can't be dene,“ ghamrey ex
plained. “She tneists that her best 
angle la the left sMe el her face 
and he's InabUng on the left side 
of bis face, tee.“

The dlrecter expleded: “He's 
never had a best side before. 
Wliat’s the idea?“

“What’s the idea?” cehoed 
Shamroy. “He's got a new toupee, 
that's the idea, and he's h oiler- 
Ing that the left side af It is the 
best.”

• • •
Movie press agent Anne del Vallel 

once found herself assigned to aj 
picture that was being shot without 
a completed script. As the writers 
would turn out a page of dialogue, 
the cameras would turn.

"I can't get the writer# to tell me 
the ending of th« picture.” Anne 

I complained to ' the* producer. "My 
. deadline for a synopals for the preas 
book is right now. Is it okay if I 

I dream up my own ending?"
The producer beamed.
"Not only is it okay for you to 

write your own ending for your 
publicity work," he said, “but if 
you can come up with one that 
makes sense, we'll SHOOT it.” 

Anne wrote an ending but the 
writers liked theirs better.
Solicitude

Of all the tales that can be told 
about movie press agents, this Is 
my favorite:

For many years the same press 
agent handled Wallace Beery at 
MOM. And with each year he 
grew to hate him more. One day 
an office boy rushed into the press 
agent’s office with the news that 
Beery accidentally had shot him-

Pioneer Air Lines 
rts Increased 

Revenues In 1950

deanlDc aself in the leg 
buntlnf rifle.

The press agent looked up mo- 
mentarUy from his typewriter, aald 
“Good," and returned to his key
board. • • t

Re^ Skelton tells about the Uma 
Gene Fowler Invited his pariah 
priest to lunch and took him to 
Romanoffs in Beverly Hills. Fow
ler stopped at the entrance of the 
plush movletown eatery and asked 
that Romanoff himself be sum
moned to the door.

When Romanoff appeared. Fow
ler deadpanned;

“Say, Mike, is it okay far this 
fellow to come in wiihoat a neck
tie?” • • •
Don Taylor, who's again playing 

the lucky guy for whom Elizabeth 
Taylor fetches carpet slippers and 
pipe in "Father’s Little Dividend," 
is still red-faced about the day 
his actress-wife, Phyllis Avery, made 
her movie bow In "Queen for a 
Day."

Since he was not working that 
day, Don agreed to stay home and 
give the maid a hand with the 
youngatera. But the maid failed 
to show up and he had te waah 
the diahea, dreas the children and 
nlav mother the entire dav.
n ie  Taylor two-year-old ran out I juvenile officer,

f?" Ï* Í f  •

AIR-BORNE AMBULANC€-The wide double doon oo thli Ben
H-12, lateet Addition to the Air Force*» growing li»t of heUeoptera; 
allow easy handling of litter caect as they etd flown fron tbe inooi 
linea to rear area hospitals. The H-12 e*a  csxry six Uttar-bocaa 
cssusltlss and a madiesl attendant in additton to the pilot Tbe 

balitoptar la idiown during raosnt tadts at **»»*«̂ . If.

Younger Generation Okay  
By New Juvenile Officei

Toxat Building Tok«s 
Mf000,000 Upswing

AUBTIN Texas bnUdlnc
took a four-miDkm dollar mnirt last 
weak.

The Texas Contractor, oonstruc- 
tkm trade Journal, reported Satur
day that contracts for tbe week 
ended November 3 totaled $iaX79.- 
Ma. For the week ended October 77. 
the total was I14A13A74.

Residential building amounted to 
only 13,663,900 of the total.

Governor To Talk  
On Atomic Defonse

AUSTIN —UPh- ¿urvlval under 
atomic attack will be the subject 
o fv ^ v . Allan Shivers' weekly re- 
pom to the people Monday night.

An'announcement from his oitioe 
said the talk %ould represent “an 
Important phase of Texas civil de
fense preparationa.“

The broadcast will be on the Tex
as State Network from 7:15 pan. to 
7:30 pm.

WASHINGTCW—OP)—Seven Tex
ans were listed as wounded la Ko
rean casualty list No. 142. released 
by the Department of Defense Sat
urday night. All are Army peraoD- 
nel:

Sgt. Vernon R. Boling, Graham; 
Pic. Darrel R. Brlmberry, Qrape- 
land: CUiford Jmwa. Dallas;
Cpl. Alouls P. Matthieaen, Rpwena; 
Cpl. 'Weldon K. RundeU. Pkrwellr 
Pvt. Joae Sotelo, New Braunfels; 
Pvt. Jack Wilson. Paducah.

Read The Claaalfieds

Cotton
NEW YORK — cot ton fu

tures were firm Satiuday and 
closed 70 cents a bale 
40 cents lower than the 
close. December 40.35, March 
14 and May 38.75-80.

By COPE ROUTH

The younger generation may be 
going to the dogs—but not if Har
old Borland can help it.

Harold Borland is the new Mid-

Repoi

to greet Phyllis around 7 In the 
evening with this welcome; |

"Hello, daddy. Our new mama’« ' 
got supper all ready."
Whale Of Story I

Dolores Costello, while on a per- | 
sonal appearance tour for the 
opening of son John Barrymore, 
Jr.’s "High Lonesome,” told the 
story of her first meeting with his 
illustrious papa.

"I was slgi>ed by Warner Bro
thers in 1926 to play the lead op
posite John in ‘The Sea Beast.’ It 
was my first picture and the War
ners were Just struggling along at 
the time, so I received only «75 a 
week. John and I met, fell in love 
and then were separated. The plc- 
turr was about a whale and War
ners built a mechanical one for 
«25.000. Half way through the pic
ture the whale was launched in San 
Pedro harbor and promptly sank.

"Warners didn’t have enough 
money to build a new whale, ao they 
loaned me out to another film com
pany at a fantastic salary. They 
used the money to build a new 
whale and when I returned from 
the other studio, John and the

And he has a lot of faith in the 
I youngsters.

They’ll be all right, he believes, 
if they’ll just have a little help at 
home.

“The making of a good citizen," 
said Borland, “has to begin at 
home.

“No matter how many laws you 
pass or how many policemen you

Hal Peary, on his new air show: 
“By tbe time a man Is making 

eneufb money to get marrleS, he 
usually has been for years."

ped Kirk.

DALLAS—A net profit of
$72,875.16 for Pioneer Air Lines for 
the first nine months of 1960 was | whale were both waiting. The new | 
reported Saturday by Eugena W ., w-hale didn’t sink."
Bailey, secretary-treasurer.

This is in comparison to an ad
justed net profit of «64.714.25 for 
the first nine months of 1949, Bai
ley pointed out.

Although the decrease in net 
profit amounted to some 13J6 per 
cent. Pioneers income from the 
government in the form of mall 
pay decreased 23.34 per cent.

In the first nine month# of 1949.
Pioneer completed 95.78 per cent 
of all its scheduled flights while In 
the same period this year 99.30 per 
cent of all its scheduled flights 
were completed. Pioneer transported 
76,669 passengers in the 1949 com
parative period, and 93,IM passen
gers in the 1950 period for an 
Increase of 21.51 per cent.

Passenger m i le s  (Passengers | 
times miles traveled i for the 1949 | 
period were 20.951,095 miles while 
in 1950, a 19.89 per cent Increase 
to 25,118,867 miles was realized,
Bailey added.
Passenger Revenues

Psissenger revenues* increased 
from «1,106,625.05 in 1949’s period 
to «1,312,479.78 the 1960 period,
or an Increase of 18.60 per cent. | ____________________
Whole total revenues decreased 2.77 | gjiCLISH WORKSHOP IS 
per cent, due to the lower mall sl a tED AT SUL ROSS 
rate. Bailey said. ! ALPINE—The Big Bend English

A new movie laid an aWful egg 
at a sneak preview the other night 
In the lobby wake, the sUr groan- | ^^ich Is Ubelled 
ed to Kirk Douglas. “How would 1 probation officer.’ 
you have played the part?" I ..^y job. though. U to work with

• Under an assumed name," snap-  ̂yo^ng people.” he explained.

HareM Berlaad
I

hire or how many training schools 
you build, the job of making a good | 
citizen has to start at home."

For two months now the 36-year- I 
old Borland has been on 

officially

grounds and learn everything about 
them.

"In practically every case, we 
could trace the trouble bsu:k to some 
event in their childhood—« point at 
which a little guidance of the proper 
kind would have turned their steps 
and their Uvea in another direc
tion.”

So when the war was over, Bor
land returned to TCU, being grad- 

! uated last year with majors in 
psychology and sociology.

During last Summer, he worked 
with the probation department In 
Fort Worth.
Friend Of Boys, Girls

He makes It quickly known that 
he Is a friend of the boys and the 
girls.

"My job or my title may frighten 
some of them,” he admitted.

“But I don’t want to see any boy 
or girl punished.

"We’ve gotten away from that 
concept and now our job Is one of 
rehsWUtatlon.”

When a juvenUe Is caught in some 
kind of trouble, Borland is caUed 
in. He talks to the child. Investi
gates his home and tries to deter
mine what might be done to assure 
a safer course in the future for the 
youngster.

"And. If possible, we try to make 
adjustments in his Ufe that wlU 
make him a good citizen.

"And that’s where the home comes 
in. The job has to be done at home 
and we wUl make every effort to see 
that that Is done without having to 
send the child to an institution."

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
REELECTED EIGHTH TIME

AUSTIN —iJPy— Dr. George W. 
Cox Saturday started his eighth 
two-year term as state health of
ficer.

He was reelected by the State 
Board of Health. Dr. Cox has been 
state health officer since 1936, long
est tenure in the Health Depart
ment’s 70-year hlsiory.

The ocean Is 1.7 feet higher on 
the Pacific coast of the United 
States than on tbe Atlantic coast.

"THEGLASS
MENAGERIE

Boitr ' Ì hi ut I
H igh School A u d ito riu m

N O V E M B E R  17
Lions Club B&PW Club

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AJd. Sunday Morning 
MedlUtlOD^KORB 

8:45 Aid. Sunday School 
10:55 AAL Morning Worship

Sermon by 
fASTOR

3:45 P.M Radio Broadcast 
K J B C

6:46 PAL 
8:00 PJd

Training Union 
Evening Worship

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Vsrnon Ysorby, Postor 
Moin ot Illinois

Former Texan Heads 
Chrysler Corporation

Texas Gl Assists ^  
Companion To Safety

I Minor Incidents
j "So far, it’s been pretty easy. 
: Only a few minor incidents but wc 
haven’t had to send a single young- 

away to training school from 
county."

Borland is the first holder of theSUISUN. CALIF. —iA’}— One per
son was drowned Friday when a  ̂ .
small rowboat capsized in Sulsun , created at the repeated inslst-
Bay but Sgt. Alfred Logan, 20, of which re-
Brownwood, Texas, managed to help District Court that
Mrs. UUUn Malm of Pairiield.' ,
Calif., a non-swimmer, to safety. I ^ad been reputed var^al- _  . ..................... .............  _

The wake of a passing boat other offenses Involv- . school briefly to learn
swamped the small craft, throwing juveniles. | blueprints.

DETROIT —(-'P)— The new presi
dent of Chiysler Corpurafton Is a 
Texan—Lester L. Colberl, a native 
of Oakwood T>xas.

Colbert wvs named president Fi\- 
day at a quprteily directors reel- 
irg.

Colbert, known as "Tex" by his 
friends, jo ned Chrytler In 1933. In 
his youth he carntd enough as  ̂
cotton buyer to put himself through 
the University of Texas with the 
class of 1926. He graduated from 
Harvard Law School in 1929. After 
his graduation, however, he went

Mrs. Malm. Logan, and S/Sgt. Oscar 
Butenschoen, 28, of Marvin, S. D., 
into the water. Butenschoen 
drowned.

Revenue from express shipments 
increased 83.48 per cent in 1960 
over 1949 while ton miles of express 
went up from 21.326 ton miles to 
34.666 ton miles, an Increase of 62A5 
per cent. At the same time, air 
weight revenue increased from 
«14,642.32 to «37.674.84, or 100.03 per 
cent and atr freight ton miles 
leaped from 47,76« to 106,773 or 
121.43 per cent.

Although mail pay from the gov
ernment decreased 23.34 per cent, 
mall ton miles on the Pioneer sys
tem increased from 60.066 to 71A29 
or 18.75 per cent, Bailey declared.

Police and sheriff’s deputies did 
what they could bUt the handling 
of an underage offender requires 
the asslsunce of personnel carefully 
trained in that particular field.

It also Involves more than shrug
ging It off, getting a promise it 
won’t happen again and turniizg the 
young offender loose. .

The grand jury realised It, the 
commlaaioners’ court cooperated by 
appropriating the necessary funds 
and County Judge Clifford C. Keith

wel-

Workshop will meet Monday at Sul 
Ross State College. Alpine, to co
ordinate English teaching in the 
area.

AbouL 30 teachers have declared 
their IntenUon to Uke p a rt These ; —"ho also Is juvenile judgi 
Include five teachers from El Paso: ¡corned the Idea, 
three from Alpine; two each from i  So a juvenile officer was hired. 
Fort Stockton. Van Horn, Wink, and And who U Harold Borland? 
Valentine; one each from Kermit, Borland, with clean-cut features. 
Marathon. Iraan, Fort Davis, San- j a friendly smile and deep blue eyes, 
derson and Fort Hancock. u  a native of Pecos.

------------------------------  I He was a student at Texaa Chrls-
On some golf courses In th e , tlan University until World War II 

Mississippi Valley, Indian mounds i came along and he went marching
are used as hasirds.

PAT O'BRIEN 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
S M m .R O ih .fT S T

Added—Color Cartoon and News

Admission 
25e*»e 

Open 1:45

maul ill
KCUOr-JIffNIlKWOOD

Featnrca Start: 
2:22 4:17 6:12 

S:67 Ì9:H

BUNNY 
j r O m >  NEWS

■A* En<l> Today Ar

A Wild Adventure of the Rugged 
Northwest Frontier!

KIRBY GRANT"SNOWDOG"
with Chinook, ths Wondar Dog! 

Added: Cartoon 4b Chapter 2 
“FONT BXFBBSS“

T C Y A k l  oi îvE'iN

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Indivldoal RCA Speakers Phone 2781-Jol

■k SHOWING FOR THREE NIGHTS k  
Sunday, Monday and Tuasday

ANEŜ STEffttTin

fTTiTTi

off with the rest of the boys.
But there were few days In the 

uniform for Borland.
Cloak And Dagg«- 

He was attached to the Counter- 
Intelligence Corps, that famed su
per-secret cloak-and-dsggtr branch 
of the Army.

He was at Okinawa when the 
war came to an end 

It was, strangely, during his Army 
service that he became Interested tn 
the juvenUe problem.

"In the Army, I had to Investi
gate many cases of soldiers who had 
gotten Into trouble," he explained. 

“We had to search their back-

He was only 36 years old when K. 
T. Keller, new chairman of the 
board, named him operating mana
ger of the hugh airplane engine fac
tory Chrysler’s Dodge Division op
erated during the last war. He be
came president of the Dodge Divi
sion in 1945 and last year was elected 
vice president and director of Chrys
ler Corporation.

Newa

« YWt 0« r Saaek Bw Psr-Yoar FSTdrlto
Hat CeMeo Every Nlgfet — Try Oar CUM Doga.

BOX O m C E  OPKNB ftM  P Jf. — FXBfT MOW  AT DUSK

•S H O R T  H A UL  
•  L iS S  SH R IN KA G I 

•  M O R I CASH

M IDLAN D  . 
M V ISTO CK  A U CTIO N  

COM PAN Y

Sala T is
Robìm 12«M

DON i s m ^

Harris Sentenced To 
Life In Prison For 
Fatal Mason Shooting

SAN SABA —(AV- H. C. Harris 
of Mason was sentenced to life In 
prison on conviction of murder with 
malice.

A jury returned Its verdict at 3:15 
pm. Friday.

Harris was charged in the fatal 
shooting of Ray Burnett of Mason. 
He had pleaded innocent by reason 
of Insanity.

Harris waived further proceed
ings and District Judge Thomas 
Ferguson then formally sentenced 
him to life tn the Texas Stata Prison.

T r x o s  Oparators 
To Ask Longer Buses

AUSTIN —(AV- Texas bus men 
will ask the 52nd Legislature for 
longer buses.

Jesse C. Levens of Lubbock, presi* 
dent of the Texas Motor Bus Asso» 
elation, said Saturday such action 
would add to the comfort and con
venience of Texas travelers.

“It seams a bit ridiculous for a 
traveler to ride a modem, commo
dious bus to the border of Texas, 
then dismount and board an Infer
ior vehicle because Texas laws do 
not confirm with those of our neigb- 
borlng states.”

■OUlTOIt RED. FEATHER 
CAMPAIGN PASSES GOAL

HOUSTON — Srouston met 
Its 1800 Oommunlty Cbaat goal—and 
then soma—Friday night 

Campaign Cholrsiaa Howard Tel- 
laspeet said |8,I8M03 hod been rale- 
ad. Ths tool was 82jao,7tS.

The moon is fun for just a mo- 
aND« aaeh wyynth, th a t Instant 
w h n  Ha longitude differs by ISO 
dBsraaa trom th at of tha sun.

/

N

I OLLAR DAY 
SPECIALSI

‘Earscrews ..... -.......$1.00
Scatter Pins - ....... $1.00
Necklaces - - - $1.00
WIDE SELECTION— NEW FOR FALL AND WINTER

Purse i Glove Holder $1.00 
Baby Bracelets $1.00
FOR LADIES — FOR MEN! EXPANSION

Watch Bands Val. to i/3.50 $3.95
Expansion Bands, Stainless Steel $1.50

SPECIAL! Bay Now For Christmas!
WESTERN STYLE BELT

Buckle Sets 3.95 4.95
Zippo Lighters $2.95
FOR LADIES — 2 SIZES

Jewel Boxes Choice of Colors 

--------- — E X T R A !----
$3.95

BIG SAVING ON CHBISTNAS GIFTS!
\A /A T F *U C C  fo«
V V M l w n C J  FOR WOMEN

Up to $35.00 Trade-In Allowed 
On Tonr Old WaicU

ELGIN —  BULOVA —  HAMILTON 
MIDO — HELBROS — LONGINES

MANY ODD PIECES IN

Luggage ............. Vs off
MEN'S — WOMEN'S

Billfolds Leathv  .......  20% off
______This Christmas-------
G IVE  LUGGAGE

Hit Enduring uttful gift
Choose from our Igvefy selection 

and use our luy-away pl**n!

SEE OUR DISPLAY IN SILVER PLATE

E N K IWildi H '
Jeweirr ^  ANGELO  

Dtuneods luggage a jewelry

4 1
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Estimate Of Texas 
Vote Is Sliced Again

• By The AMOcUted Preaa

The Texas Election Bureau cut another slice Saturday 
from its estimate of the vote in Tuesday’s general election.

* “I think now the total vote will be between 300,000 
and 400,000,” said Bob Johnson, bureau manager. “And 
it probably will be closer to 800,000 than 400,000,”

Previously Johnson had estimated 475,000. He said 
he revised the figure dbwn-**"
ward because of widespread 
disinterest^ he encountered 
while setting up his vote
counting machinery.

Democrats are expected to run 
up their usual victory margins 
Tuesday over the Republicans. 
They look upon the general elec
tion as mere confirmation of the 
primary elections In which Demo- 
cihts chose party nominees.

Republicans think there's a slim 
chanbe they’ll rettim OOP Rep. 
Ben Guill of Pampa to Congress 

the 18th (Panhandle) Dls-frcm
trict.

go to RepuUlcans

They also have hopes of sending 
at least one Republican to th e  
State House of Representatives. 
Wins National NoUce '

.Gum's fight with Democratic j 
nominee Walter Rogers has won ¡ 
national notice. If the 41-year-old, 
Pampa war veteran wins. It will be : 
wjdely Interpreted as a significant; 
bresUc In the Democrats’ hold on j 
the South. I

Edward T.*Tlcker, young Dallas; 
businessman. Is accorded the best i 
chance of eight Republican candi
dates for the State House. H i s | 
Democratic opponent. Walter J. | 
Reid, doeij not have the support of 
Dteny members of his own party.

The vote Is traditionally light in 
a non-presidential year. Other 
factors reducing the vote are the 
lack of a U. S. senatorial contest 
and the fact Democratic primar
ies produced no grudge votes

Thousands Will 
iree With Her

which could 
Tuesday.
Lightest Since 1M2

If the vote Is less than 350,000 it 
will be the lightest since 1043 when 
Coke Stevenson garnered 06 per 
cent of the 280,030 votes to be
come governor. A light vote tra
ditionally favors the Republicans, 
but not enough.

Republicans also have candi
dates for governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, and most other state of
fices, as well as in four other con
gressional districts. But few have 
campaigned.

“I don’t know why some of these ■ 
candidates are on the ballot,” said 
one high-placed Republican. “They 
haven’t a chance, ' and it Just ! 
makes the party look bad.” The 
spokesman asked anonymity.

VOTED REPUILICAN 
IN 1048

VOTED DEMOCRA'HC 
IN 1048

Agi
8AFFORD, A R I Z . R a d i o  

station KGLU received a short 
^ t  emphatic protest Friday.

“For heaven’s sake.” it read, 
“Either play another tune or give 
it a different name.”

The card was signed Mrs. Irene 
Goodnight.

The New 
Snowhite Way

Family Laundry
I

Fluff Dry —  y o u r  clothes 
washed and dried, ready to 
iron. Our economy service.

Try our Diaper Service 
Pickup and Delivery

SNOW HITE
LAUNDRY

409 S. Morienfield, Phone 209

Police Department 
Recovers $11,869 
Of Stolen Property

Btolen property amounting to 
$11,869.45 was recovered during the 
month of October by the Midland 
Police Department, according to a 
monthly report issued by the De
partment of Public Safety here.

Seven stolen automobiles, valued 
at $9,650, were recovered during the 
month. A personal check for $822, 
a $750 truck, and six bicycles val
ued at $175 also were recovered 
during the month. Other property 
recovered included jewelry, $160; 
clothing, $149.95; a .38 caliber auto
matic pistol, $100, and currency, 
$62.50.
146 Arrests

The police department made 146 
arrests during the month, 91 of 
which prisoners were charged with 
being drunk in public places. Twen
ty-two were arrested for affray, 17 
each for disturbance and Investiga
tion, nine for being drunk in auto
mobiles and eight for indecent ex
posure. Other charges filed against 
arrested persons were for assault, 
petty theft, automobile theftr, vio
lation of immigration laws, driving 
without operator’s license, driving 
while intoxicated, mooching, break
ing and entering private establish
ments. Eight persons wanted by 
other law enforcement agencies 
were arrested.

Three hundred seventy-three per
sons were fingerprinted by the de
partment’s identification division 
during the month, including 305 
criminal prints. Post morten prints 
made totaled 10, one of which af
forded positive Identification of a 
subject.

THIS IS THE PICTURE NOW—Newichart above shows areas where Republicans and Democrats won seats in the House of Repre
sentatives in 1948 On election eve, Dems hold 261 seats. Republicans hold 172. Political dopesters say R epubU c^ ^ n d  to gain yp 
to 30 seats in “see-saw” districts, which would make the map look a little darker. However, appearances cmi be dyelv i y . Micmga^ 
for instance, looks to be solid GOP at first glance. But Michigan sent five congressmen to Wsshington in 48; ^  from the telaUrtljr
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Nilima Burn-Perry 
Will Address K&F 
Club November 16

Niliam Bum-Perry, exotic daugh
ter of India, will addreaa the Mid
land Knife and Fork Glob at ita 
next meeting. November 16, in the 
high school cafeteria. Président 
Jamee C. Watson announced Satur
day.

“Women Today—And Always” will 
be her subject.

Knife and For Club members arc 
requested to make meeting reserva
tions promptly with J. Don Sad
ler, secretary, or at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Miss Bums-Perry was the confi
dential secretary to the coamuuxiing 
officer of the first contingent at the 
U. 8. Army in Calcutta, than flew 
“the Hump” as secretary to the com
mander of the advance section of 
the U. 8. Army in China. She later 
was transferred back to Çkleutta in 
an official position. Her mother was 
a Hindu and her father was a Scot.
She speaks perfect English.

small but crowded Detroit area.

SAVED BY TH E “ BUCK-BOARD” —David Riggs of the YMCA 
at the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans., stands before the 
Buck-Board which he runs for the benefit of students who are 

temporarily short of funds. All a student must do to borrow a buck 
is sign his name to a piece of paper and put it w here the dollar was.

Idle U. S. Workers 
At Two-Year Low

WASHINGTON —UP}— Some 61,- 
764 .OCX) Americans were working last 
month, setting an all-time record 
for October. And only 1.940,000 were 
listed as unemployed—the smallest 
number in ther IsLSt two years.

The Census Bureau, which re
ported the job figures, said the 401,- 
000 fall-off in the number of unem
ployed resulted from two factors; 
draft calls cut down the size of the

Iowa Firm Is Low 
Falcon Dam Bidder

EL PASO—i/P>—The C. F. Lytle 
Company of Sioux City, Iowa, was 
announced Friday as low bidder for 
construction of Falcon Dam and 
Power House on the Rio Grande 
River.

L. M. Lawson, commissioner of 
the U. S. section of the Interna
tional Boundary and Water Com
mission. said the bid was $7.801,064 
for work on the U. S. side and 68,- 
525,983 pecos ($11,000,000) on the 
Mexican side.

The dam will be built across the 
Rio Grande about 75 miles south of 
Laredo, Texas, and work is sched
uled to start in about ^  days.

Explosion Sends Link 
Of Pipe Line Skyward

CHATHAM, VA. —(/pv— A tow
ering blast sent skyward some 550 
feet of a new 30-inch Texas-to- 
New York pipe line on a farm 
near here Friday.

No one was injured but the in
tense heat cooked 30’ acres to a 
bricklike hardness. The explosion 
was heard for 10 miles.

An iptense fire roared for half 
an hour before the line could be 
shut off.

Dutch New Guinea
working force, and good weather al- (
lowed expansion in farm em ploy-!^® *® *''*** r l O n n e d
ment.

UTILITIES MA.NAGER DIES
EASTLAND — Funeral services 

were held at 3 pm. Saturday at 
Trinity Episcopal Church fo^.J. E. 

I (Jack) Lewis, 71, district manager 
for Texas Electric Service Company, 

{-who died Friday at his home here.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

SINGAPORE —(Ph— Dutch New 
Guinea, will be thrown open to 
colonists from other parts of the 

i world within five years, said its 
governor, Stephan Waardenburt 

i “We will be able to open the doors 
I of New Guinea when wfe havg^ dealt 
; with three of our major problems— 
{malaria, housing and food,” he de- 
. dared.

Thurston Retires 
From U. S. Service

MEXICO CITY —iP(— U. S. 
Ambassador Walter Thurston re
tired from the diplomatic service 
Saturday.

The new ambassador, William 
O'Dwyer, former mayor of New 
York City, is due to arrive Sun
day. Harol^i M. Randall, economic 
counselor of th>. Embassy, is serv
ing as interim charge d'affaires.

Thurston will live in Ouerna- 
vaca for the next six mdnths. He 
said his plans after that have not 
been decided.

Murray-Young 
Serv ice

(any make car or truck)
offers these advontoges:

COM PLETE SERVICE —  mechanical, front 
end, body and point (baked enamel), tires, 
washing and lubrication. ^
FACTORY MADE PARTS— to assure proper 
fit,

^  LATEST TOOLS and EQUIPMENT.

4^ FACTO RY TRAINED M ECHANICS. 
iX  EXPERIENCED SUPERVISION.
4^ FORD LOW  PRICES.

TERM S FOR MAJOR REPAIRS. *  
CO N VEN IEN T to DOWNTOWN M IDLAND.

Winterize Your Car Now 
Permanent Anti-Freeze'

o u ng  N e t o n U ^ ^
pHoni 04 * ■■

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were 

Saturday by County Clerk
issued 

Lucille
Johnson to Arthur King Brown 
and Mary Ellen Dali and to Ivan 
Edwin Hood and Billie Margaret 
Station. J

w

FORMER RES^E.NTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU A. Brill 

Houston werl Midland visitors last 
week. They formerly resided here.

FROM HOUSTON 
Roy Downey of Houston, form

erly of Midland, is a weekend visit
or here.

MRS. GEDDES ADMITTED 
Mrs. Gordon Geddes, 2805 West 

Washington Street, was admitted 
Friday to Midland Memorial Hos
pital for surgery.

Arabs Leave Israel 
To Be WiHi Friends

TEL AVTV —(P^— Seventy-five 
Arab families from Majdal (the 
Arab quarter of the Southern Israel 
village of Midgal Gad) left in 17 
lorries for Gaza in the Egyptian held 
coastal strip of the Holy Land. 
Those who left have volunteered to 
do so, because they have friends or 
relatives in the Gaza area whom they 

I want to join.
I They were .allowed to take their 
belongings ^ith them. The 20,000 
Israel pounds that they had with 
them were exchange by Anglo- 
Palestina Bank officials into silver 
money Issued by the former British 
mandatory government of Pales
tine.

i:

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
James Willis Baze, Mldlimd Air 

Terminal, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
surgery.

See Us For Your /

FEED
•  A mfawrV FarMt^par
•  VafartMrian SupipUat
•  FioM 4  Gr«8s Sm 4s

•  Fmillry Foods
• Fovlfry Ramodiet
• iMoctkidot

L n o  o c u v s B X  o n  pcxd  in  t o w n .

Minimox Feed Supply Co.
W, L  Clark — Owners — J . ’D. Crowferd

403 E. Florido (Gordon City Highwoy) Fh. 2457

thousands Of State 
Baptists To Attend 
Fort Worth Meeting

FONT WORTH—iJP)—Thousands 
of Texas Baptists will be heading 
for Fort Worth Sunday for the 
102nd annual session of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas and 
two of its auxiliaries, the 3(ate 
Brotherhood and Woman’s Mission
ary Union.

They’ll find the latch key ouj and 
the doors wide open for a welcome 
typical of the city “where the West 
begins. ’

Local arrangements committees 
have gone all out to provide all the 
comforts and conveniences to care 
for the thousands of messengers 
(delegates) and visitors.

And those in charge of the pro
grams for the three meetings have 
obtained an array of outstanding 
speakers. Including U. ST Senator 
Tom Connally and the most-talked 
about evangelist of the day, Billy 
Graham, who closes the conven
tion Thursday night with a youth 
rally sermon.

Sessions will be held in the Will 
Rogers Coliseum and Auditorium.

Because the meeting places are 
removed from downtown, an eat
ing establishment will be operated 
on the grounds. And while the 
messengers and visitors are eating 
there’ll be organ music and singing 
by college and church choral group*.

; Nursery Set Up
In addition to this there will be 

i a first aid station, telephqpe service 
(lor long distance calls and a nursery 
I for mothers with children.
I The WMU starts things off Mon
day. Mrs. J. M. Dawson, ^Washlng- 

' ton, D C., wife of the public rela
tions director for several Baptist 
groups, will speak at the 

' session, followed at the afternoon 
; session by Mrs. C. D. Creasman, 
Donaldson. Tenn., president of the 
Southern Baptist WMU.

The brotherhood starts its activi
ties with a Western style barbecue 

I late Monday afternoon. Prepara
tions are being made to feed 7,600 
men.

I Monday night the brotherhood is 
to hear Senator Ctonnally and U. S.

; Rep. Brooks Hays of Little Rbck,
' Ark., who also is a vice president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

I Tuesday speakers at the WMD 
j include Dr..Robert G. Lee. Mem- 
I phis, T6fan„ president of the South- 
I ern Baptist Convention, who also is 
to be the principal speaker at the 
opening session of the general con
vention Tuesday night.

I Bennett To Talk
1 The brotherhood’s Tuesday pro- 
; gram includes an address by Dr. H. 
G. Bennett, Stillwater, president of 
Oklahoma A&M College, a talk by 
Dr. Walter H. McKenzie, secretary 
of the Unite<> Tcxm Drys, and elec
tion of officers. (Afton W. Bran
non of Longview is president.

The WMU also will elect officers 
Tuesday. Mrs. R. L. Mathis, Dallas, 
is president.

William Fleming of Port Worth, 
president, will preside at the open
ing session of the general conven
tion Tuesday night Foreign mis
sions will get the center of atten
tion on this program, with Dr. Lee 
speaking.

Annual sermon of the conventioh 
will be preached Wednesday morn
ing by Dr. R. H. Cagle. Hereford.

Reports of departments. Including 
Sunday School, training union, de
nominational ' schools, hospitals, 
home missions and the executive 
board will be heard at "Wednesday 
and Itiursday sessions. A report 
on public affairs at the Wednesday 
night session is to be a highlight 
of the convention.

Special Programs 
Mdrk Anniversary 
Of AA Unit Here

Members and friends of the 
Midland Chapter of Alcoholics 
Anonj'mous attended a buffet din
ner, speaking and dance in th e  
unit’s (flub rooms at 115 South 
Baird Street Saturday night, as 
the chapter opened a two-day pro
gram in observance of its birthday 
annlversarj'.

An out-of-city speaker addressed 
the gathering at 8 pm.

The special program will con
tinue Sunday, with^ a luncheon 
scheduled at noon in the club 
rexjms. Another guest speaker will 
be presented at 3 p.m., following 
which Imprqjnptu talks by mem
bers will be heard.

A number of AA members from 
neighboring cities are in Midland 
to attend the special program.

The public is invited to attend 
the Sunday afternoon sessions.

Highest Military 
Honors Accorded 
Slain Policeman

WASHINGTON—(4»)—The nation 
gave a soldier’s funeral Satmday to 
the White House policeman who 
gave his life Wednesday to save the 
Commander-ln-Chlef from assas
sins.

President and Mrs. Truman at
tended funeral services in an Army 
chapel for Pvt. Leslie CJoffelt, the 
40-year-old guard killed during an 
attack on the C^ief Executive’s 
Blair House home by two Puerto 
Rican revolutionists.

Mr. and, Mrs. Truman drove to 
the chapel in a black sedan, fol
lowed by an open car full of Secret 
Service men who guard the Presi
dent and his family. A large num
ber of police stood guard outside 
the chapel, in addition to police and 
soldiers who took part in the last 
rites for Private Coffelt.

The slain policeman, who served 
in the Army during World War II, 
received the honors which America 
gives to its greatest military heroes.

(NEA TcteflM««)
UNDER G U A R D  —  A
strong Army and police 
guard was thrown around 
the American Embassy 
and the private residence 
of Ambassador 'Robert 
Butler in Havana, .Cuba, 
to forestall possible terror
ist acts by exiled Puerto 
Rican Nationalists or hos
tile Cuban student demon

strations.

TEC  Lists Many 
New Job Openings

Several openings for stenograph
ers, office clerks and salesmen cur
rently are on file in the Texas Em
ployment Office here, J. D. Bech- 
tol, 'TEC director, has announced.

Bechtol said several positions are 
available for laborers also. Shoe 
salesmen, auto salesmen, a ticket 
agent, dr>’ cleaning woikers an ! sev
eral porters are lister for male ap
plicants.

For women, positions availaole m- 
dude general office derks, steno
graphers, nesting machine operators, 
cashiers and laundoT? workers.

Both women and men are needed 
to fill vacancies existing for drafts
men, Bechtol said. The TEC offic* 
is located at 200 East Wall Street.

Sicily is located near the toe 
the Italian l)oot.

of

Index Climbs Far 
Third Straight Week

NEW YORK —(>P)— Advapclng 
for the third week In a row. The 
Associated Press wholesale com 
modlty index climbed to 190.45 last 
week from 190.25 a week before, 
and compared with 16081 a year 
ago.

The base year of this index of 35 
important wholesale commodity 
prices is 1926, which equals 100.

Branze Stars Given 
Twa Texas Saldiers

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
CHARTERS, KOREA — (JP) — 
Eighth Army Headquarters an- 

openlng f^iounced Saturday the award of 
bronze stars to 14 enlisted men and 
15 officers of the 24th Infantry 
Division.

They include; Pfc. Andres R 
Duron, El Paso, Texas; Master 
Sgt. Gene A. Bourbon, Abilene, 
Texas.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Odls T. Powell, 606 South Ter

rell Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday as a 
medical patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Bardominao Ablla, 111 W e s t 

Magnolia Street, was admitted 
Friday to Midland Memorial Hos
pital for surgery.

UNDERWRITERS HKAK 
BEPOKTS AT MSBT HEME

Reports on the recent Texas. Life 
Underwriters Association conven
tion and the Abilene sales confer
ence were heard at the November 
m*«»ting of the Krm lan Basin Xilfe 
Underwriters Association Saturday 
noon In Hotel Seharbansr here.

Joe C. It^afis, president, piMded 
at the hmebeon, vdiich was attsodsd 
by life underwriters of Midland and 
several ndchbortag dtlee.

B ritiA  laundrlee have an annual 
revenue of a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$18;00M8^
alone.

f r »m  - handkerdiiefs

shall
not want"

lo d sy  through the 
light sh ^  upon the twenty- 
third Psalm by the (Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
its promise brightens into prac
tical fu lfillm en t

Supply, health — whatever 
it legitimately needful—is 
avaOabie to man without fail, 
and comes through t^e spirit
ual andertlandini of God, 
divine Love, which Christian 
Scimee Ixings.

Anycme who thoughtfully 
studies Science and HeaJth and 
puts ita teachings to the test in 
his daily life will find the “still 
waters” of the BiMe proadse.

Science and Health may be 
bought, borrowed or reed at 
all Christian Science Rgading 
Rooma. The ooopoa ia abo fer 

'your use.

CHRISTIAN SetE N a  
READING ROOM 

407 N. •'C*
open la o h  Tlutiaday 

Aftamoan. S to •
□  Eaplssed is IS fiw a eeyy af 
’9dMoeaadBaakhwith KOTta Aa 

^Seriptnrss” hy Maty Bskar Udy.
” —  V

NOW FOR

Use Vosatko's convenient, easy Loy-Away F>lon and moke 
your Christmas purchases NOW! Pay only a small 
amount down and the balance in easy payments before 
Christmas! You'll find it's the EASY way to do your 
Christmas Shopping! ^

FINE
W ATCHES

by
TISSOT
r6 l e x

GRUEN
HAMILTON
GIRARD

PERREGAUX%
OMEGA
ELGIN

BULOVA

FIRE WATCRiS SIRCC 1711

Ifa tha naw Qyromaty* by Qirard-Perragaux 
—thè latast and greatast advanoemeot in 
•atf-windino «mtchaa. Winda Nsatf ot tha 
aBihtaat movament of your wrtat, y*t nowtr 
evfwlnda. Takas ahoelca, knocka and re- 
paatad dunkinoa in ita strida wHhout miaa 
ing a aiuola, accurata baaL Mera, at laat, la 
A walckyou can waar with carafraa oonfidanoa.

“fo r Things Finêf^

lat N atl 
Bank Bldf.

■< “ r,f ̂  ■

/
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Display edrertlstac rates on ap*i 
pUntlon. Classified rate 4e per 
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Local readers, 40c per line.
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For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came 
and testified of the truth that is in thee, even as thou
walkeit in the truth.—III John 1 :3.
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Arms Aid To Europe
Many Americans might sympathize with former Pres

ident Herbert Hoover’s proposal that economic and mili
tary aid be withheld from Western Europe until a united, 
sufficient European arrty is really in sight. But there’d 
be grave risk for us in such action.

From the statements of numerous U. S. officials, it 
seems clear that Europe indeed has made disappointingly 
slow progress toward helping itself in both the economic 
and the military spheres. There’s been a strong tendency 
to let the United States carry the ball all the way.

As Hoover suggests, this country, with a population of 
150,000,000, cannot forever bear the burden of defense 
for the entire free world against a Communist realm en
compassing 800,000,000 people.

Europe has got to do its share, got to commit both
resources and manpower if the job is to be done.

« • •

We all know the western nations were milked dry by 
the colossal demands of World War II, and have only be
gun to get back in shape in the last year or so. It’s a pity 
they cannot simply concentrate on economic recovery in
stead of having to rearm just five years after that conflict 
ended. But there is no help for it. Freedom is in peril 
and failure to marshal resources could mean slavery.

Some observers, as Hoover notes, doubt whether 
Europe has the will to fight or even the will to undertake 
preparedness. If those doubts are well-founded, we are 
in a grave situation, for it means little resistance would be 
offered to the Communist juggernaut should Russia decide 
to sweep across Europe.

In all fairness, w'e, in this land untouched so far by 
the ravages of war, must try to understand how a free 
people might develop such apathy. Two world wars have 
left many Europeans with little stomach for fighting. But 
would we be any different if we’d had a similar experi
ence?

• • •

Some of our own World War II veterans showed by 
their bitter attitude toward the Korean war that Ameri
cans, too, might’be markedly reluctant to take up arms 
soon again.

Nevertheless, we must hope that the fears of these 
doubters are not really soundly based. In fact, w’e have 
no choice but to hope that.

For to adopt Hoover’s proposal very likely would be 
to throw Western Europe right into the hands of the Reds. 
It is better to have some slim prospect of help against so

"Cancha Just Put Me Down As Being Unique?" •  JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE
By OBWALD

WritlSB ter 
*Tpu reosntly (B sw id  a hand, 

in M ich both daftodan nuMla a 
mlrtaka,** a Plttalxirgh eotraapond» 
ant ramindi me. "BenTe aooChar of 
tha — xha onaatton it, 
whldi defandar was au ra  to blama 
lor tha bad iiaaultt 
' **NraiytMlj> admita, of count, 
that South should here had hla 
head examined when he bid four 
diamonds. Four clubs would have 
bean sat two tricks, perhaps tv tn  
more if West played it badly.

‘'Our real problem, however, has 
to do with the plsy at four dia
monds. West laid down the ace 
of spades and then shifted to a 
club. East took the ace of clubs 
and returned the three of spades 
for West to ruff.

“West looked very carefully at 
the three spades, the lowest card 
of the suit that Bast could posslUv 
have led back. Acoordlnf to the

DREW PEARSON

*^6 WASHINGTON
MERRY-ÚO-ROUND

formidable a foe than to have no friepd in the field at MUUkin vigorously opposed an friend, styles Bridges of
,,r  . -j"  T-. • xi- ui. excess-profits tax on Korean war Hampshire, who tried to star*v c must Ro on ^Cuirooo in tno constant tliou^nt /*iacia toygo on aiding Europe in the constant thought 

that somewhere in the process, the impoverished, war- 
weary peoples of that continent fully will recover their 
understanding of freedom’s meaning, and with it the will 
to fight in its defense.

We must employ every method we can to prod Euro
peans to develop again the habit and spirit of self-help. 
But we must stop short of abandoning them completely. 
That step well ca^lld make impossible the defense of free
dom anywhere on the globe—including our own country.

Canine Breed
HOB1ZONTA¿ S« Scine
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(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Basic issues in Colorado campaign are 

clear cut; Senator McCarthy tires of Bed-baiting; McCarran 
subyersiye control bill will be amended this Winter.

the Taft-Hartley Act, they haven't 
done much for Senatpor Elbert 
Thomas of Utah, author of the bill 
to defeat the Taft-Hartley Act. . . . 
A group of BronxvUle, N. Y., veter
ans are asking the Justice Depart
ment to prosecute OOP Congress
man Owlnn of New York for ac
cepting a subsidy from ex-Oerman 
Agent Edward Rumely for whom he 
franked out thousands of lobbying 
letters. . . . Smear tactics against 
California's Congressman Clyde 
Doyle have bem ao unfair that one- 
third of the Long Beach lawyers, 
both Democrats and Republicans, 
have rallied to his defense. The 
op'posion has put out literature with 
the hammer and sickle after Doyle's 
name, despite his record against 
communism.
Fashionable Red-Baiting

Red-belting has become so fash
ionable that even Senator Joe Mc
Carthy, the No. 1 Red-baiter, Is 
complaining about it. In fact, he 
even went to bat for the Farmers 

"Union recently when It was un
justly smeared by another Republi
can senator.

Ironically, that senator was his
New 

stamp the
Communist label on the Fanners
Union.

"The leadership of the Fanners 
Union has attempted to turn that 
organization into a Communist 
front," Bridges had charged.

This was going too far even for 
McCarthy, who dictated the follow
ing letter to Bridges, mailing a copy 
to the Wisconsin Fanners Union;

WASHINGTON—In a lot of sUte 
elections the issues are extremely 
confused, some of them purposely. 
But out in Colorado, the i^ue In 
the Senate race is clear cut and the 
outcome will be a bcux)meter as to 
whether the nation Is going con
servative or liberal.

In Colorado, two men, both ex
tremely able, both honest, both sin
cere, ■but both believing in diamet
rically opposed political philoso
phies. are battling It out for the 
Senate.

One Is Senator Eugene MUlikln, 
Republican millionaire, personally 
one of the most delightful members 
of the Senate. The other. Con
gressman John Carroll. Democrat, Is 
a liberal, and one of the most cap
able and respected members of the 
House.

The basic issue between them 
came out during their own debates 
on the tax bill at the last session of 
Congress. Both happen to be memg 
bers of the tax-»Tltlng commltleM 
of Congress—MUUkin of the Senate 
Finance Committee. Carroll of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee.

1 Stuff
2 AMiat
3 In partibus 

inddalium 
(•b.)

4Kolehan
tribesman

5 Russian river
6 Whit
7Him
8 Bear
9 Snakes

10 Expire
11 Chances
12 Catch braetb 
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profits, also opposed closing tax 
loopholes again.st the Insurance 
companies; and in contrast opposed 
Uftlng the excise tax on baby oU 
and baby powder.

Thanks In part to MUlikln's pow
erful arguments Inside the Senate 
Finance Committee, the Senate 
passed a tax bill strongly favoring 
big business. WhUe thanks In part 
to Carroll's strong stand in the Ways 
and Means Ck>mmittee, the House 
passed a biU favoring the little tax
payer. When the two conflicting 
bills got to conference committee, 
MUUkin was genial, efficient but 
absolutely adamant against any Im
portant compromise.

At one point In the debate over 
the tax on baby oU, Congressman 
John Dlngell of Michigan half- 
jokingly remarked:

"Gene, if you don't support us 
on this, woe to you when you go 
back to Colorado to campaign this 
year.”

MUUkin chuckled but said noth
ing. In the end, the tax blU passed 
largely as the Senate wanted It, and 
now he is back in Colorado facing 
the predicted showdown.

Toward the end of Congress, MU
Ukin voted almost as If he didn't 
care whether he was reelected. He 
even cast his vote with Isolationist 
rabble - rousing Senator Jenner 
agairut Gen. George Marshall as 
secretary of Defense.

Now, However, MlUlkin Is cam
paigning for aU ha Is worth, and 
heavy campaign contributions—part 
of them from Eastern Interests— 
are flooding Colorado to help him.

Tha Colorado raca la close, but 
the Issues are clear cut and poU- 
tlciana aU over the country will be 
watching tha raca as an Index of 
whether the country is conservative 
or liberal.
Elaetlan gpatllghta

It looks Uka Jack Hardy, the OOP 
candidate for Congress in Lot An
geles was In hot water. Not only 
has the 4J. S. tax coUactor slapped 
a Ucn on him for back taxes, but 
Hardy has Inserted an inoome-tsx- 
dodglng suggestion in a  confiden
tial campaign letter. He tells con- 
trlbutora: “Bills ibr spsdfic ex
penses can be UUed directly to  you 
and can be paM aa part of your 
firm's axpenaae.** 8uoh daduotlons 
are against the law. . . : Wberaas 
labor has piled money Into Ohio to 
defeat flsnetfw ThtW co-enthee of

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A good many yean ago, there 

was a star in the big leagues. Joe 
Jackson, who was known as “Shoe
less Joe” because he liked to play 
ball without his shoes on. In Spring 
training, the team was playing In a 
bush league park. After the first 
Inning, Jackson came In aiul said 
to Manager Connie Mack, ‘There's 
a lot of broken glass out In left 
field. It's dangerous; It's Uabla to 
cut the cover on the baU.”

Back In the days when Herbert 
Hoover was president, two men 
were taUcing. One said, “Things are 
so bad that, up In LoulsvlUe, the 
bishop laid off three priests last 
week."

So They Say

le Bens 
IS lengfloor you discussed at soms length 

the aUeged Communist InfUtratlon 
of the Farmers Union,” VTote Mc
Carthy. “While I have never had 
extremely close contact with the 
Farmers Union In Wisconsin, I do 
know the president, Kenneth W. 
Hones, very well by reputation. He 
has the reputation of being mUl- 
tantly and InteUlgently antl-Com- 
munlst. I felt in fal^ess to Mr. 
Hones this shoMd be made very

“I am not weU acquainted with 
many of the officers of the Wiscon
sin Farmers Union,” McCarthy 
continued, cautiously. “However, I 
have no Information to indicate 
that any of them are oommunlsU- 
cally Inclined nor do any of them, 
to my knowledge, have such a rep
utation."
Ohio Silk-Stockings 

Second to Taft's, the most inter
esting race in Ohio is in the jum
bled suburbs around Cleveland, 
hitherto a silk-stocking district 
which has sent wealthy, capable 
Mrs. Prances Bolton. Republican, to 
Congress. But now, city dwellers, 
including labor, have moved to the 
suburbe, and the question is will the 
silk-stocking district remain silk- 
stocking. . . . Mrs. Bolton is op
posed by dynamic, live-wire war 
veteran Chat Patterson, whose co
horts have made a house-to-ho\ise 
canvass, registering voters, some of 
whom remember Mrs. Bolton's key 
vote against curbing commodity 
speculation In the last Congress. 
The Federal Reserve Board had 
asked for commodity controls to 
slop Inflation and protect the house
wife’s doUar. B u tjin -  Bolton, after 
first voting to curb  ̂inflation, 
switched her vote. Tha Bouse, 
irhich previously bad defeated the 
(dU and voted to curb nieciilation> 
then revereed Iteelf *nd voted 
against commodity curbs—Uvhks to 
ILrs. Bolton's flip-flop.

fbe  reaoUpD-ra-

It Is because of these memories 
iof World War II German atroci
ties) that I have decided to offer 
one of my good eyes to any Ameri
can soldier who lost his eyesight 
during the war.
—Ex-Nazi soldier Walter Popp, 

now living in France.m m m
You can't fight communism, deli

cately. To the bleeding hearts who 
object to McCarthy’s methods, I 
want to say it's been a rough, bare- 
knuckled fight and I want to tell 
all of them that It's going to con
tinue to be a bare-knuckle job.

—Sen. Joseph McCarthy.
• • •

I was born in an age in which 
people who did not ha^e to work 
were considered no good, even be
fore they opened their mouths.

—Heiress Barbara Hutton.
• • d

I want to say thia of the United 
States. I don't believe they arill ever 
be aggressors. There Isn’t an atom 
In their policy that justifies that 
claim.
—British Foreign Secretary finest 

Bevln.
• • d

The loss of economic freedom
would be followed Immediately by 
the loss of political and personal 
freedom, and thus by the collapse 
of the ‘entire democratic system. 
—Penn State College President

Milton ElMnhower.

A height of 50 feet or more is 
attained by bsunboo shoots within 
four to six weeks.

celved in congressional offices, the 
McCarran Antl-Subverslve Law will 
be amended substantially this Win
ter. The plight of hundreds of de
serving visitors to America held up 
at EUla Island while the Russlana 
roar with delight is having Its af
fect.

T h r e e  significant statements 
showing the trend are:

Senator John Stennis of Miada- 
slppl, a sober, conservative ex- 
judige, told associates, “I feel the 
law is unworkable and must be 
changed. I will vote to amend it.”

Senator Joe O’Mahooey, a mem
ber of the high and mighty Demo
cratic Policy OoDimitteAWhich failed 
to iqithold the Presidexu's veto, now 
la saying, “This experience prom  
the law must be amended."

The Rev. Charlie Keenan, man
aging editor of “America," a  na
tional Catholic weekly pobliabed hjr 
a group of Jesuit fathen, wrote: 
*Tt took a great deal of poUttad 
courage for President Truman tP 
veto the bilL . . .  Tha Presfatenk free 
itrniBlnt a  firm confidenee in our 
tree inatltutions. . . .  If  free omo 
cannot win the war and remain 
tree, then freedom is already in
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Openiag lead—A a

convention. East would lead back 
a low spade to call for a continu
ation of clubs; but East would lead 
back a high spade to fall for a 
shift to hearts. After ruffing the 
spade, therefore, West led the king 
of clubs.

“This was all South needed. He 
ruffed the club, drew tninvps, dis
carded his losing heart on the queen 
of dubc, and took one more spade 
finesse.

“East and West had a lot to say 
to each other, but it all boiled down 
to this: West thought his partner 
had misguided him by leading the 
three of spadea when he could so 
easily have led the nine. East 
thought that the situation should 
have been clear to West no matter 
what spade was returned.

“■Who is right?"
East is right East made a mis

take, but /fiee t made a blunder. 
Only a player whoee partner never 
makes a mistake should trust the 
signal in a situatlen of this kind.

West knew that his partner had 
made a belated takeout double of 
two diamonds, and therafore was 
bound to have some sort of 
strength. He showed up with the 
ace of clubs but not the king of 
spades. (If he had held the king 
of spades, he would have cashed 
It before leading a low spade.) 
Hence East surely had either the 
king of hearts or the ace of dia
monds as the rest of his strength. 
In either case, a heart return by 
West was the best defense, while 
a club return was obviously ter
ribly dangerous.

In situations where both part
ners make mistakes, here is a good 
rule to follow: Forget about your 
partner’s mistake if you were In a 
position to work out the correct 
play In spite of the error.

. W WASHINiSTON COLUMN W

Here Are Some Statistics 
For Pre-Election Forecasters

By r r m  b d so n
NEA WaalUnrteB rsrnsiisiiflini

WASHINGTON—-Control of the next Conreas resta 
in the election return« from the 88 Northern states. There 
is no question about what will happen in the 16 Southern 
states. They are sure to be represented in the next Con- 
fress by 80 Democratic senator and 125 Democratic rep
resentatives. A

Present membership of the 
Senate is 54 Democrats and

Between 1910 and 1930, almost 
100,000,000 acres of land were 
drained 'In  the United States, ac
c o r d in g  to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

42 Republicans. The Demo
crats can lose pve Us 13 Northern 
Senate seats at stake, and still re
tain control of the Senate by one 
vote. Hie Republicans need to gain 
■even more seats to win (xntrol of 
the Senate by one vote, and so be 
able to organize I t

Pretent membership of the Houae 
Is 258 Democrats, 168 Republicans. 
There is one American-Labor Party 
reprasentatlve (Marcantpnio of New 
York) fnd one Democrat-Liberal 
(Roosevelt of New York). Roose
velt really should be counted with 
the Democrats. Marcantonio is be
ing opposed by a coalition candidate 
who, If he wins, cannot properly be 
counted with either party. There 
are six House vacancies.

Subtract the 125 Southern seats 
from the 256—really 259—which the 
Democrats tx>w hold, and It leaves 
3TOU 134 House contests which the 
party in jxjwer has to win, to retain 
Its present majority.

The Demixnwts can loae 42 of 
these races and with 217 members— 
125 Southerners and 92 Northerners 
—still retain control of the H ou^ 
by one vote. Republicans on the 
other hand must bold all the 169 
seats they now hold and gain 49 
more to win control of the House by 
one vote.
No Guarantee

Practically no Republican seer has 
stuck his neck out far enough to 
make a triple-plated, double-riveted, 
guaranteed lead-pipe cinch predic
tion that the GOP will pick up 
seven or more seats in the Serrate 
and 49 or more seats in the House.

There have been Republican state
ments, such as the one made by New 
York's Rep. Len Hall, that the GOP 
“would” pick up a net of 30 seats 
in the House and that It “could” 
conceivably pick up 55 to 60 seats. 
Representative Hall Is chairman of 
the RepuUican Congressional Cam
paign Committee, and he is in a 
position to know how the reports 
run.

Senator Owen Brewster of Maine, 
chairman of the OOP Senate Cam
paign (Committee, says his party will 
pick up a minimum of four, a max
imum of 12 Senate seats.

Senator Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico, chairman of the Senate 
Democratic Campaign Committee, 
says, “Write down 264 as the prob
able size of the Democratic mem
bership in the next House, then look 
at that figure after election." This 
would mean a gain of four seats for 
the Democrats In the House. ^  
the upper chamber, Senator Ander
son expects the Democrats to pick 
up “two to four seats.”

In the Senate race, Republicans 
seem to feel surest of retaining all 
the seats they now hold. In addi
tion, they expect to win with Nixon 
in Calliomia and Duff In Pennsyl
vania. Also, they feel sure they can 
win at least one of the two Senate 
races being nm this year In both 
(Connecticut and Idaho.
Demecrats Eye Midwest

Democrats feel they have the best 
chance to make gains In defeatlx|{ 
Donnell In Missouri and Mllllkln In 
Colorado. With less cocksureness, 
they hope they can knock off Cape- 
hart In Indiana and either Hlcken-

looper in Iowa, or Wiley In Wiscon
sin.

Taft vs. Ferguson in Ohio, tha 
really hot race for national Intereet, 
still is conceded by both sides to be 
a close race, as are all the other 
Senate races not mentioned qreelfi- 
cally here.

Seven of the Republican Senate 
seats and seven of the Démocratie 
seats at stake In this election were 
won by le« than 55 per cent of the 
votes cast A reversal of this fivf 
par cent margin would mean defeat 
for the Incumbent. ,

In the House election of 1946, 
there were 40 seats which the Re
publicans won by less than a fis t 
per cent margin and 32 seats which 
the Democrats won by less than 
five per cent. These 72 'dose dis
tricts could hold the answer of who 
controls the next (Congress.

The election will be (tedded, how
ever, as much by the number of 
voters who stay at home as by tha 
number who go to the polls. More 
than 42,000,000 voters did not go tp 
the poUs In the mld-tenn election of 
1938. In 1942 and 1946, there were 
55,000,000 who stayed 'fiome. They 
settled the dection result just as 
much as the 36,000,000, 26,000,000 and 
34,000j)00 who did vote In those 
three mid-term dectlorrs.

That's why there’s so moch em
phasis on “getting out the vote" thll 
year.

Questions
a n  J  A n s t e ^ e r s

Q—Were E l i z a b e t h  Barrett 
Browning’s “Sonnets from the Por
tuguese" translations?

A—No. The title was uaed 
merely as a disguise by Mrs. 
Browning. In reality the Sonnet» 
were poems expressive oi her own 
love for Robert Browning,

• • •
Q—How large art tha Uftboata

of the new American liner Inda^ 
pendence?

A—They are the largeat ever 
made. Each lifeboat can carry 150, 
almost three times as many per- 
•otu as Columbus' flagship, th i 
Santa Marla, whosa complfanefit 
was 52 men.

• • •
Q—Are the toy deer of the 

Florida Keys found elsewhere?
A—The tiny deer—rarely more 

tlian 27 Inches In height—hve only 
In the Florida Keys and will not 
breed In captivity.

• • •
Q—In what year did Congresa' 

Issue the first national budget?
A—In 1922.

Q—What is a cummerbund?
A—It is a sash or band worn 

around the waist.

P
■When you are newly arrived in 

an office another employe invltea
you to lunch.

WRONG: Expect the other per
son to pay both cheeks.

RIGHT: Pick up your own check.

■KCAurroKiu
4 V & J N S

T H B  STORTI M a n te  T hars« te 
sSBetherea t «  é « « tk  Ta h«r b«4 aa4 
ail hOT h«tes«baM, la cla < ta s  her 
B«vh%w Peter, wha c a s a  haaïc aa 
the «▼# « t  tha rr la n , ara aaaaacts. 
Maat har sister, A n t h a . 74, te 
SaaheS 4aw a a a ia lrw ar. hat 
aaea yea aerlaaa , la|arr. T a a a » 
Laeaaa. ataaSaleea «< the a>ar4er 
atetla*. realises that P atcr’a hra lh - 
er Jasaer aa4 »asparte wUa SaaSra 
ara aat te l llM  ail tha tra t h. A fter 
the lapasat ¿a esa a  harrias h«a*e. 
W haa ah« arrtras she te a laa« aa4 
afraM , Sh« «alte ShartW P a r ir  
arha tette har sh «  te ta Saapar. 
A s sh « lea r ea the haas«, sh« M eets 
Palar eaaU ac ap  th« hlli. Sh« raaa 

r« «A«a Cáete hasaalC faU -

XVIII
.T  EEANA was being lifted, gently, 

and carried back up the hill by 
,'Peter. It didn’t  aeem poealble^ 
'Feter ahould have killed her.

‘Hien ahe beard Mart Preston’s 
.voice and knew vriiy Peter was 
being 80 considerate. Mart had 
come, as the eberiff had said he 
would. Everything was all right 
now . . . pain etched ita marie on 
her thoughts as Peter? Thome 
stumbled arxl jerked her against 
him, protectively. Lceane opened 
her eyes.

1 —I’m all right," she whis
pered.

"Suva you are," Peter mid 
hegrtQy, *ibut XU carry you any« 
way.** To Martin he Aiout«!, 
“She’s eooecioUM She’s okay."

"After a  « m .lik a  that?" Mart 
eowKled dubious.,

" J ts t  a fan." Puter carefully aet 
Taaana on her fate, taking care to 
itaady her. "Okc, Leeana?" he

She n o d d e d  ereekly. *1—

morted. "You made e  nlt- 
ed t e t  yonreelf, qputen, vusmiag 
from BM’dlke^hBhT B eteopped, 
shocked- understandhig oocning 
o v e r m  face Uke a black shadow. 
"YeMke afraid o< me, arenn you?”

Mart was watdilng Peter. Xmo-  
aha saw susphion unveil t ta te f ^  
his eyes, until H sa is sd  tha* Peter, 
toe^ aaute see. But Peter lanChed, 
atef-cooadoudy, and teirugged.

"Oh, well, 1 Md M  business 
kalght Id

armor," be said lightly. "That’s 
more your style, Preston."

Leeana flexed her aching shoul
der, whidr seemed to be the ex
tent of her injuries. She kmked 
at Peter and all the terrar that 
had set off h« ' headlong flight re
turned, magnified by Martin’s (>b- 
vious belief that Peter had come 
back to Thome Hill on a mission 
that needed explaining.”

“■Why,” be Mked quickly, "did 
you eome alone by biu?"

Peter Uirust his hands deep into 
his pockets. "You wemt b ^ e v e  
roe"—he smiled, disarmingly— 
“but I came to save Cousin Lee
ana. I did, t(X), didn’t I?"

‘̂ o u  almost made me break my 
neck!”

“Your owrr fault, cousin dear," 
Peter retorted. "You should trust 
me."

Leeana felt as angry as Deputy 
Preston looked. Peter Thome had 
no right to torment them with his 
mowledge—of whet? Murder?

“Are you tryiirg to tell us you 
know who killed MUi Maggie?"

“Pm not telling you anything, 
Proton! Except this: You’re bark
ing up the wrong tree."

“'Who’s up the right ooe, then?"
. *Tm not saying that, either."

Peter turned on his heel and 
stalked off, angling eexaee the 
steep, rocky hillside toward the 
h o u ^

a a a
.A ITER Peter was out of earshot 

Leeana said, “M art I’m afraid 
of Peter. That’s why I ran. I—1 
had talkad to Purdy and—wall, 
he scared the socks off me. I 
couldn’t stand Owt houae anolkcr 
minute! Thed when Peter got off 
the bus—"

"You went off the deep end," 
Mart finished fbr her, eoharly. "Bat 
you muten’t, Leeana. Yha 

itsyoato
off

wants y«
Don't a r b S r :  

|Qs h— an her 
am ^  tightengdi his votes teak an 
a  nota .♦( ucvancy.

Abova them a car crapt slowly
arouiÂ  the katiBin tuna of tba

drl've. Sondra was driving, -ao»» 
dra doesn’t usually drive slowly 
like th a t She whizzes.”

“She also twists the truth to suit 
her own fancy," Mart aakt "I’d 
give a lot to know why die 
changed her mind about going ts 
New York for keeps. Peter’s net
tling her doesn’t help. Petei 
doesn’t help anybody, nert eveo 
you, my sweet. He bends over 
backward to cast suspi(dao—e n d . 
succeeds. You can’t hrip feel that 
where there's smoke there’s fire, 
especially in Sondra’s case."

They watched the red car out 
of sight bterind low cedars rjeat • 
the house,

“Scxidra hates everyone but 
Sandra," Mart musc(L “She was 
afraid pf Idiss Magglh. She de
spises Jasper for his ^inelessness, 
Peter for his cunning. Because be 
is smarter <han th»—smart enough, 
at least, to elude her be<± in those 
days when Sondra was on the 
lookout for a main. Jasper f(x>led 
her, or rather thk Thome name 
did. She thought he. as Peter’s 
elder brother, would be the guld- * 
ing hand in the family finances. 
But she reckoned without Miss 
Maggie—ao came murder. It could 
be."

a a a
T EEANA nodded. She said, tr-  

relevantly. “I still think It was 
Peter whocn Mrs. Caratairs saw In 
Jap’s room."

“Could be. But—why?"
Temporarily stymied, Leeana let 

It go. They were almost to ,fiie 
house now anyhow, and she d i t e t  
want to chance bteng ovesbeard. 
“r n  talk to Carsty, M art"

“You’ll do nothing of fire ktodl*
"Hut ahe might tcU me. Desidte, * 

it isn’t  Mrs. Caratairs. You know 
th a t M art"

“Do 1?" Deputy Praaton ateted 
Ueakly. “I don’t  know a n y ^ n g , 
Leaana, Neither do yau. Jute don’t  '  
start trusting oeoolc. Not* he 
added softly, *^mtil after tooJten."

“Not even after tonight" T ^ i i a  
Then, as they went toto 

"W m  I -k n o w  you're
r-rn

'AB rig h t Mart. But if  yogfiw 
n o t"  she forced a  f!k>pant naile  
to matei the icy fear that roeqfiM 
her th ro a t *TU never saaefc to  jo u  
•MAte."  ̂ -



Ddniocrafs Coddled: 
•Diina Reds, Sta^n 
D l̂ares In Address

NIfW HAW m. CONN. -iJPh^ ift- 
. publican leader Harold X. Staseen 

charged Saturday night that be
cause Tnunan Administration "cod- 

; died” Chinese Communists, Ameri
can troops now are suffering their 

^ highest casualties of the Korean 
war.

R elying to President Truman’s 
campaign speech in St. Louis. Stas- 
sen declar^ that thousands of 
American young men "are locked in 
a bloody battle with one hundred 
thousand Chinese Communists in 
the rugged mountains of North 
Korea.”
. This week, he said, American cas

ualties have been higher than any 
week since the start of the Korean 
war. Then ^e  added:

"I solemnly charge that this is 
the direct and terrible result of 

f five years of building up Chinese 
Commimist strength through the 
blinded, bewildering American-Asi
atic policy under oxu* present na
tional administration.

* Fire Tears Of Appeasing
"It has been five years of cod

dling Chinese Conununists, five 
years of tfndermining General Mac- 
Arthur. five years of snubbing 
friendly,' freedom-loving Asiatics, 

'  and flf^years of appeasing th e  
arch-Communlst Mao Tse-Tung,” 
leader of the Chinese Reds.

Stassen, 1948 GOP presidential 
aspirant, also lit into the home 
front policies of the Democrats un
der President Truman. He accused 
the administration of "careless, 
wasteful financial policies” and of 
takii^; the American people down 
a "slippery inflation road.”

"The hour has come when for 
the good of America a sweeping Re- 

*' putdican congressionki v i c t o r y  
should be voted from coast to 
coast,” Stassen declared in a ma
jor GOP bid for control of the new

* Congress.
Stassen, president of the Uni- 

verslty»'of Pennsylvania, was heard 
on a nationwide radio hookup (Mu
tual Network) immediately after 
the conclusion of Truman's speech 
from St. Louis. The speeches built 
up to the campaign climax Tuesday, 
election day.

DESTINATION ATLANTIS—Frank Russell is pictured in his 
back-yard-built submarine which lies "at anchor” behind the 
builder’s house in Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, EIngland. Launching 
of the tiny craft is scheduled for November 4—a crane wiU stand 
by just in case. It took two years and only $340 to build and if it 
works the invenior intends to build a bigger one. Then, he says 
with a poker face, he will search the ocean floor for the ‘Tost city”

of Atlantis.

Weather Bureau Writes Up 
Hottest October In History

■WASHINGTON —(>PV- The hot
test October in history for many 
parts of the United States passed 
into Weather Bureau record books 
last week.

Philip Clapp, of the Weather 
Bureau's Extended Forecast Sec
tion, tells the October story this 
way;

"The strength of the prevailing 
west-to-east winds through th e  
mouth kept out most of the Arctic 
air, and the winds weren't coming 
from the west and northwest, as 
they normally wSuld in October. 
They were southwest winds.

"They blew South Pacific air over 
the whole country. There was noth
ing to stop it.

"But all month that cold polar 
air was building up in strength.

Texan Hits Defense 
Contracts System

WASHINGTON —(iP)— Senator 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas) Satur
day sharply criticized the system 
for awarding contracts under the 
multi-bUlion dollar defense system.

Johnson, chairman of the Senate 
Watchdog Committee on Defense, 
issued a statement saying many 
small business men complain that 
invitations to bid on contracts reach 
them too late.

One inviutlon, involving $200,- 
000 worth of ration containers, was 
postmarked one hour after the 
closing date for receipt of bids, he 
said.

He said he would hold a hearing 
on the subject unless corrective 
steps arei taken.

Texas Woman's Press 
Group Names Leoders

TYLER —(iP)— The Texas Wo
man's Press Associatiop elected 
Mrs. Barclay Megarity of Waco as 
president Saturday night. Mrs. J. O. 
Naylor of San Antonio was named 
first vice president.

Other new officers: Mrs. Mar
guerite Hercules, T>1er, second vice 
president; Mrs. Edward Pierce, Me
nard, third vice president: Mrs. 
norence Stanley, Uvalde, record
ing secretary; Miss Bonnie Osbum, 
Austin, f corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Bethah Kay Hicks. DeLeon, 
treasurer; Mrs. LCicy Wallace, Mis
sion. parliamentarian; Mrs. Medora 
Crist, Blanco, poet laureate, and 
Mrs. Robert Buchanan, Bryan, 
auditor.

Old Friends Pay 
Tribute To Rogers 
On His Birthday

CLAREMORE. OKLA. 
Oklahomans and friends from Tex
as remembered Will Rogers on his 
birthday Saturday—the seventy- 
first if he had lived.

An old friend. Port Worth news
paper publisher Amon G. Carter, 
presented the Rogers Memorial 
here with a statue of the late hum
orist on horseback. It was unveiled 
before a crowd of 15,000.

On .the dedication platform with 
Carter were ' Mrs. Carter: Mrs.
James B. Rogars,« Will’s daughter- 
in-law from Callente, Calif.: Gov. 
Roy J. Turner and Senator Robert 
S. Kerr of Oklahoma; Mrs. Electra 
Waggoner Biggs, the sculptress: and 
C. R. Smith. New York, another old 
friend and president of American 
Airlines.

It was Smith who dedicated the 
likeness which Turner accepted in 
the name of the state. Carter also 
donated a small bust orf Rogers.

"The personality of Will was such 
that every man could call him 
neighbor, but Oklahoma and Texas 
occupied the place of his greatest 
affection,” Smith declared.

A mile long parade headed by 17 
pioneers who rode the range with 
Rogers in his cowboy youth preced
ed the ceremony. A free barbecue 
on the memorial grounds followed.

Wife Of University 
Authority Is Dead
*PORT WORTH —i>P)— Mrs. El- 

vin M. Jelllnek. 40, wife of the 
famous Yale University authority 
on alcoholism, died Thursday in 
Geneva, Switzerland, relatives here 
said Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jelllnek had lived in 
Port Worth the past two years. He 
was director ’of Yale University’s 
Institute of Alcohol Studies iii the 
Southwest, with headquarters at 
Texas Christiak University.

VISITS BBOTBER h e r e
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglas of 

Port Worth are weekend visitors in 
the home of his tx-other, Fred 
Douglas, and family here. Jack 
Douglas, a Fort Worth newspaper 
man, formerly resided in B ig  
Spring.

Trace Is Sought 
Of Missing Plane 
With 40 Aboard ‘

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND -UP)- 
Scores of ski-equipped rescue par
ties hunted Saturday for traces of 
an airliner believed to have crashed 
in the srx)w-capped Alps near the 
French-Italian border with 40 East 
Indian sailors and eight crewmen.

A U. S. Air Force B-17 left Weis- 
baden, Germany. Saturday to join 
French rescue squadrons in the 
search for the missing four-engine 
Air India Constellation plane.

Last word from the Constellation, 
enroute from Bombay, -india, to 
London, was at 10.43 am. (3:43 am. 
BST) Friday when its British pi
lot. Capt Alan Saint, radioed he 
would land at Geneva airport in 22 
minutes. He messaged he was near 
Grenoble, France. 85 miles south of 
the Swiss capital.

Finally, last week, it broke through, 
stabbing with sub-freezing tem
peratures as far south as Ama
rillo. Texas.”

Weather on the earth's surface is 
a direct result of atmospheric pres
sures above the 10,000-foot level, 
Clapp said.

Throughout October, upper-air 
pressures were abnormally high. 
High pressure usually mean^ good 
weather and lots of sun. For the 
last five days of the month two- 
thirds of the country was rainless. 
Facts And Figures

Here are a few facts and figures 
provided by the Weather Bureau 
to show how hot it was la^t month:

The average! temperature in El 
Paso, Texas, was 71 degrees for the 
month. Normal is 62. In Albuquer
que, N. M . no previous October has 
been within six degrees as hot as 
this one.

Both Yuma and Phoenix, Ariz., 
were more than two degrees hotter 
jhan the previous hottest October.

The month brought several dis
tinct heat waves but the hottest 
came in the last five days.

For instance: Abilene and Fort 
Worth, Texas, reported an average 
15 degrees above normal.
What The Doctor Ordered

Meanw hiie, an official of th e  
Agriculture Department saifl the 
hot weather in the grain belt was 
"Just what the doctor oedered.”

Last Spring was cold. Spring 
wheat and corn were planted late.

July in Kansas, for instance, was 
the coldest ever and Oklahoma had 
its second coldest. The trend was 
the same all through the west and 
east to New York, which had its 
coolest July in 25 years.

What does all this mean for No
vember? Clapp said he expects gen
erally above normal temperatures, 
but Maine and Washington state, 
he said, can look for colder-than- 
normal weather.

As for the 'Winter, neither Clapp 
nor anybody else in the Weather 
Bureau will say.

Rumors Say Tibet 
Ruler Has Fled

CALCUTTA, INDIA —i/Pv— Re
ports reached Calcutta Saturday 
that Tibet’s boy ruler, the 16-year- 
old Dalai Lama, has fled from his 
capital of Lhasa in the face of in
vading Chinese Communists.

The reports, which came from 
the India-Tibet border point of 
Kalimpong and which officially are 
unconfirmed here, said the young 
ruler had left with his aged regent 
for “an unknown destination.”

Backed by India's offer of asy
lum to the Tibetn leaders, re
ports from New Delhi said the Da
lai Lama and other pvem m ent 
heads were on their way to India. 
This also was without official con
firmation.

BfRS. SEYMOUR IMPROVED 
Mra. Joseph A. Seymour, 306 North 

Oarrlao Street, who underwent ma
jor surgery Thursday in Midland 
Memorial Hospital, was reported 
Saturday to be improved.

COTTINGHAM ADMITTED 
Virgil Cottine ham, 605 W e s t 

Kp" —  was ^(iBltted to Midland 
Manorial Hospital Friday for med
ical Ueatntent. 'v

Secretary Snyder 
Now Grandfather

WASHINGTCW —Up— Secretary 
of the Treasury Snyder became a 
grandfather Saturday.

An eight and a half pound daugh 
ter was bom to the former Edith 
Cook "Drucie” Snyd«r, now the wife 
of John E. Holton. Mother a n d  
daughter were reported doing well 
at George Washington Hospital.

CHILD IS TREATED
Judy Mitchell, six - year - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell, 1406 West College, was 
admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday for medical 
treatm ent '/

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local  and Long Distance Moving

PH O N f 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

ON THE T O W N -L o o k in f  
more Uke a song-and-daaet 
man Hum a llghtiag soldier Is 
Pfe. Aagtfe Ocozslas c i Fhot- 
nlx, Ariz. OcozalM pideed tdi 
his straw topper and cane in 
Kumehon , d ts ln f tbe-Flrst Cav
alry’s advsnea through North

Did U. S. Fumbling Turn . 
Almost-Won War Into New 
Conflict With China Reds?

THE RXPORTER-TXLBCHtAM. MIKAND, TEXAS. NOV. 8.

By LEIP ERICKSON
U S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD

QUARTERS. KOREA —UP— Could 
the Aniericans have pusbad to the 
Manchurian bordar and thus fore
stalled the Chlnsae Red ihtenren- 
tion that has turned an almost-won 
war Into aa uncertain future of 
bitter fighting? %

In this country of horrible moun
tain roads and tough supply prob
lems, there might have been th a t 
chance, but-----

When the Eighth Army was chas
ing the broken Red Korean Army 
north from the Piiaan perimeter in 
the southeast, it had to carry all Its 
weapons, ammunition, fuel and food 
all the way from Pusan.

While the Eighth Army was 
chasing, the U. S. First Marine 
Dlvialonwaa withdrawn-TOO its ex
ploitation of pursuit positions north 
of Seoul and loaded into ships at 
Inchon. Seoul’s port.

Inchon Harbor tied up almost ten 
days in taking out supplies instead 
of bringing them in.
Six Days Off Shore

When the First Marine and 
Seventh Infantry Diviskms were 
afloat, they were carried around 
Korea to the northeast port of 
Wonsan.

South Korean Republicans al
ready had occupied Wonsan, but 
the Reds had mined the harijor ao 
heavily transports had to steam up 
and down six days befexe the Ma
rines could land.

The Seventh Division was car
ried on north to Iwon and landed 
there instead of at Wonsan to try 
to make up lost time.

The already» difficult supply prob
lem in Korea was compounded be
cause the landing vessels' needed to 
haul gasoline and bullets cruised so 
long aimlessly offshore.

Thus, with its supplies moving 
over bad roads and by slow trains 
over damaged railways from Pu
san, the Eighth Army finally ran 
out of gas.

Beyond Pyongyang, the Red capi
tal which fell October 19, the rate 
of Allied advance was determined 
strictly by available gasoline. Most 
of it was delivered by plane.
Two Diririons Left

Two American divisions, the Sec
ond and the 25th, had to be left 
In South Korea because there were 
not enough supplies coming into 
Inchon to feed them, let alone move 
them or put them Into a fight

The South Korean Seventh Regi
ment actually reached the Man
churian border October 27. Now it 
has vanished in the country east 
of Kojang. It has not been seen or 
heard from in two days after two 
successive days of airdrops of sup
plies.

Task Force Stevens, of the Amer- 
lean 24th Division, got within 15

miles of the key borde)* town of 
Slnuiju. Because of the sudden Chi
nese and Korean Red thrust against 
the First Cavalry Division on Its 
right flank. It had to be ceded b ^  
SO miles. *

The Reds had pentratad to the 
village of Won, within 10 miles of 
the one bottle-neck bridge site scrou 
the Cbongchon near Anju..Its loss 
coiild not be risked.

The Reds had penttiated to 
Army now is to protect that bridge
head until It Is learned how mud»' 
of the Chinese Red Army will have 
to be fought ^

Bids Called On Area 
Highway Projectr

AUSTIN —(jp— Bids on 40 pro
jects Including 38 road jobs cover
ing 250 miles, will be received No
vember 14 and 15, the Texas High
way Department reported Satur
day.
» The mileage listed for bids in
cludes 205 miles of farm to market 
roads and 46 of main state hlgh- 
waj-s and primary routes, Including 
three expressway projects, two in 
Dallas and one in Fort Worth.

PrejecU on which bids will be 
opened November 14, by counties: 

Andrews—Farm Highways 181 and 
1303, log mllea grading, structures, 
base and asphalt surface treatment 
from Gaines County line south 
miles to end of asphalt siirfaoe and 
from Ranch Highway 87 south of 
Frankie City to Farm Highway 703.

Scurry—Farm Highway U31 and 
U. S. Highway 24 drour, 9.S miles 
grading, structures, flexible base 
and one-course surface treatment 
from U. S. Highway 84 In Snyder 
to 8.9 miles north.

Projects on which bids will be 
ojjened November 15, by counties: 

Ward—FWrm Highway 1219, 6.2 
miles grading, structures,$^ase, one- 
course surface treatment and seal 
coat from State Highway 82 north 
of Wickett 6.2 mUes to Wlckett 

Fisher—Farm Hlghs'ty 648, 4.1 
miles grading, structures, foimds- 
tion course and one-course surface 
treatment from 5 miles west of Ro- 
tan to 4.1 miles southwest.

Crane—State Highway 51, 11.7 
Tniles l^radlng, structures, flexible 
base and two-course surftce treat
ment from 11J  miles north of 
Crane to 871 feet north of Crane.

Tom Green—U. S. Highway 87, 
U  miles grading, flexible base and 
rock asphalt pavement from west 
^ e  of 'Van Buren Street, to west of 
Intersection of U. S. Highway 67 
and Farm Highway 853 to San 
Angelo.

Wafer, Not Bombs, Evacuafes 
Old Settlement In Northwest

WALLULA, WASH.—(NEA)—“I 
don’t  kxu>w where to go.” 

l ik t  displaced persons the worid 
over, the aoo inhaltitants of Walhila 
must find new homes next year.

Water, *not bombs, is responsiUe 
for the evacuation of one of the 
state’s oldest settlements.

To satisfy the N(xthwest’8 grow 
ing need for power and navigation 
facilities, the Corps of Engineers is 
constructing McNary Dam on the 
Columbia River near UmatlUa, 
Ore. Plans call for the dam to be 
in operation by 1953. Water backed 
up \jy the dam will flpod the small 
railroad village.

Located near old Fort WaUa Wal
la which was founded in 1817, the 
town always has been a rough and 
ready place.
Longest Bar

‘Wears ago,” one old - timer 
boasts, "this town bad the longest 
bar in the state and one of the 
smallest jails in the world. But 
that jail was mighty.”

Chief income for the town was 
derived from the freight and trans
portation companies who used the 
town as a transfer point.

At first a landing site where river 
boats transferred their cargoes to 
freight wagons, the town later be
came a rail center.

“Mules and horse teams would 
line up for a mile waiting 'o be 
loaded with cargo from the boats,” 
F. Lindley, a native, remembers. 
“Wagon teams carried freight as 
far north as Montana.”
Popalatlon Drops 

When the railroads reached Wal- 
lula, the town's population dropped 
almost 100 per cent.

“The first railroad didn't have too 
much success,” a former agent re
calls. "It was a ‘rawhide’ line built 
by the Baker Railroad Company In

w -

THE TOB'N: Once it had the longest bar in the state; by 1953, Bfatai 
Street and all of WaUola, Wash., will be under water.

1875. One bitter Winter in the 
70's, hungry coyotes ate the raw- 
hide off the tracks an<L-put the 
company out of operation."

At present the Union Pacific and 
Northern Pacific railroads use the 
town as an icing and freight trans
fer point. No one has reported 
any trouble with coyotes in recent 
years.

Edwami K. Ross, the town's jus
tice of the peacq. and an eau-ly set
tler, is waiting to see what the two 
railroads do. “They have to re
locate their tracks. Most of us

Read The Classifieds
THE PEOPLE: Old-Umen Uke Marion BatUes (left), 79. and W. H. 

Titus, 62, figure maybe it’s time they and the town quit.

hope they’ll keep some kind of in
stallation negrby.”
To Rase Scbisol

An elementary school built at a 
cost of $30,000 will be destroyed. 
“It's too bad we didn’t know about 
the dam before we built the school.” 
Mrs. Anna Cherry laments.

Most of the residents are reaigned 
to the upheaval. Some are resent
ful. All of them agree, "You can't 
stop progress.”

The government h a s  appraised 
the land, and settlements will be 
made with the landowners.

"The payments are fair,” the jus
tice of the peace said, “but there 
are some things that can't be ap
praised by government agents.

“Who can pay for the memories 
and associations that will be 
drowned? No one can buy a nm- 
set with the sun's rays coloring the 
rocks on the bluff across the rtrer.

"Tm old—past 85. The town is 
old—more than 100 years. Maybe 
it's time we both quit.”

A few old-timers who speak In
dian shake their h e a d s  guiltily. 
"We should have known better,” 
they say.

Wallula is Indian for "abundance 
of water.”

%

Dr. Sersiron of Paris suggested 
the double-barred cross used as- the 
emblem In the fight against tuber
culosis, adopted in 1902.
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In our new KNOX HAT department, we offer you headwear distinguished by 
character that contributes to your personolity, ahd quality that implies your 
success.

\

Knox "Fifleen" 
$15

Knox "Wesiliie" 
$12.50-$15-$40

With your KNOX HAT we offer 
gratis . . .
•  Your initials gold embossed.
•  Special cleoning sponge.
e Custom hot fitting with electric 

sirer. •

AUBIT S. KEUEY

Knox "Tweniy"
$20
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Ector Wolfcamp Discovery 
Is Preparing To Complete

Sunroy D«dot«t 
Monthly Diyidtndi

TULBA — lUfular quarurlr diri* 
B«nd« on lU common and preferred 
■todu hoTo been declared by dirtc* 
tor* of Sunny Oil Corpontlon.

The dindend payment of 36 cenu 
per ihere on the oompany’e oom* 
men etock will be January 18, 1981; 
to stockholders of'record Deqember 
1. 1960.

Quarterly dividends on the com* 
pany'a Moond preferred stock will 
be at the n te  of 37 1/3 cents per 
•hare payable December 1 to stock* 
b o l ^ s  of record November 10. 
Qutfterly dividends on Sunray’s 
•eriea A and B preferred stock 
be paid January 1. 1951, a t the rate 
of M 9/19 eents per share on the 
•a les  A preferred stock, and 28 1/8 
cents per share on the series B pre
ferred stock. Record date for both 
A and B stock will be at the close 
of business December 1.

I t  was announced that Sunray was 
setting aside for retirement 18,200 
•hares of the corporation's 4 1/4 per

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Statistics O n  Storage 
Are Acting Peculiarly

Ylna Begley cetate of Midland^ 
No. 1 X. W. Cowden, South-east 
Beter County dlaoorery from the 
W(^camp lime of the lower Per
mian is swabblnc to clean out, test 
and complete.

The project Is swabUng through 
tuMng on open hole section above 
the total depth at 9A37 feet The 
activity is recovering mostly drill
ing fluid wllh some olL The proj
ect is heading some oil as tl^  swab 
is being pulled.

However the hole Is not sufficient 
cleaned out to allow making any 
estimate of the producing ability 
of the wildcat.

It flawed at the rate of 23 barrels 
per hour on a drlllstem test of the 
sone which is now being swabbed.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 48, block 43, T9iP 
survey, T-8-8.

It is 13 miles southeast of Odessa,
30 miles southwest of Midland and 
five miles northwest of the Sweetie 
Peck multipay field in Southwest 
Midland County.

The indicated new field opener 
is on a spread of about 2,000 acres 
on the E. W. Oowden ranch which 
was acquired Mveral months ago 
by J. 'W. McMlUen and Prod 8. 
Wright of Midland.

They turned a part of the acre
age to the Bagley estate to drill the 
well and retsdned considerable acre
age out of the blocks including off
setting locations

The petroleum yielding ability of 
the arlldcat should be determined 
early in the week.

It is expected to kick off and 
flow naturally as soon as the hole 
Is properly cleaned out.

Up to now operator has not set 
the oil string in this development.
It has a string of 7 5/8th inch cas
ing cemented at 9,013 feet in the 
Permian Ume.

Top or the Wolfcamp porosity 
is at 9,470 feet. That gives it a dat
um of minus 8A33 feet on th^t 
marker.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON -i/P h - It may be the 

weather but statistics on petroleum 
storage are behaving peculiary 
these days.

Gasoline storage is declining. 
Fuel oil stocks are Increasing. In 
each case, this is the reverse of the 
normal trend for this late in the 
year.

Imports of foreign oil last week 
Jumped above the 1,000,000 barrel 
dally mark. Crude stocks the pre
vious week dropped 2,219,000 barrels 
to a United States total of 243,- 
336,000.

Unpredictable weather has be
come an Important postwar factor 
in the oil man’s problem of keeping 
balance between supply and de-

Oil, Gas Shows Found 
In Stonewall Wildcat

Interesting shows of oil and fas 
have been found in the Pennsyl
vanian lime at Seaboard Oil Com
pany of Delaware No. 1 W. P. Ed
wards, Southwest Stqnewall Coun
ty wildcat. ^

This prospsctor, located 13 miles 
north of Rotan and 19 miles south
west of Aspermont ran a two hour 
drlllstem test at 5,220-51 feet in 
the Pennsylvanian lime which was 
topped at 5J18 feet.

cent cumulative preferred stock, 
series A. held in the treasury of the i mand. 
corporation through operation o f ' A severe 1947-48 Winter season 
purchaM fund provisions relating i brought trafisportation headaches.
to the series A preferred stock. 
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Includss 570,000 barrels of crude 
snd 438,400 barrels of residual fuel.

Crude imports svsrsged 930AOO 
bsrrels dally during ths four wasks 
ending October 38, while residual 
Imports svsraged only 330,000.

Another government bureau fe- 
port last week showed Imports In
creasing at about twice the rate of 
a decline in petroleum exi>orts.

The Bureau of Mlnea said Imports 
the first eight months of the year gas cut drilling mud 
were 38.1 per cent above 1949, while 
exports were down 17 per cent.

Ossollne stocks last week dropped
320.000 barrels to s total of 106,092,- 
000, compared to a year earlier 
103915,000. Light fuel Oils climbed
864.000 barrels to 84,057,000 com
pared to 83,193,000 the same week 
last year.

Residual fuel storage Increased L o r n f i o n  S t a k e d  F o t
438.000 barrels to 44910,000 com- j iv i tv w u  x
pared to 89,459,000 a year earlier.

There were predictions last week 
of further crude production cut- 
back.5 next month if current stor
age trends continue.
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Scurry Prospector 
Swobbing To Complete

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-P McDonell, prospector in Cen* 
tral-Northweet Seuny County, is 
swabbing to clean out and test after 
perforating five snd one-half inch 
casing from 8.038 to 8J)41 fest.
R Casing is cemented on bottom in 
the Ellenburger at 8,041 feet. That 
formation top is 70 feet high to ths 
top of the same formation In Humbls 
Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Moors, the discovery well snd only 
producer In the Oermott fisld.

This prospector missed pay In both 
the Canyon and Strewn sonsa of 
ths Pennsylvanian.

Location Is 860 feet from aouth 
and sast lines of ths northwest 
quarter of section 141, block 97, 
HATC survey and six miles north
west of Snyder.

Midlaiid Wildcot It 
Drilling Limt, Chert

W. W. Cumberland and Tod Wei
ner, et al. No. 1 Powell, wildcat two 
miles northeast of the Germania 
field discovery in Northeast Midland 
County, is drilling below 11900 feet 
In lime snd chert,'  believed to be 
Devonian.

Three packer failures resulted in 
three drlllstem attempts in the wild
cat at total depth of 11,173 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Powell Is 
at the .center of the southwest quar
ter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 4. block 38. T-2-S, TAP sur
vey.

Contract depth is 13,000 feet, 
which Is calculated to take the 
prospector tato the Ellenburger.

SE Borden Outpost 
To Take Potential

Operator is flowing to clean out 
and complete Magnolia Petroleiun 
Company's No. 1 Hotbisn, southwest 
outpost to ths Reinseke field of

Pjecoven was 100 feet of oU and Southeast Borden ^ u n ty .
' Five and one-half inch casingThere was

no frss oU and no formation water. 
The venttirs is to core about 20 feet 
dseper and then take another 
diSUstem test.
"Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 318, block 
2, H&TC survey.

I

spot shortages and congressional 
investigations.
With Big Sapplles

A very mild 1948-49 Winter caught 
the Industry with huge fuel sup
plies. By the time the comparative 
mildness was repeated last Winter, 
storage facilities were so full oil 
men had no alternative but to start 
sharp cutEmcks In crude output.

October was unusually warm In 
most sections of the country this 
year.

A U. S. Census Bureau report last 
week, however, indicated there 
be an unusually heavy demand for 
heating oils should the next few 
months produce a severe Winter.

The bureau said shipments of oil 
burners and units in August totaled 
104,010, compared to 74,117 the same 
month last year. Unfilled orders 
at the end of August were placed 
at 145,179, compared to a year 
earlier 60,697.
For Major Portion

Rsaidual fuel oU accounts for a 
major portion of the Ug Jump in 
fmrign oil imports.

Th^AB>c>^c*D Petroleum Institute, Three students, one each from 
places crude and oil products Im- i Texas University, Texas A&M, and 
ports for the week ending October ! Texas Tech will compete in the pre- 
38 S t 1,008,400 barrels daily. This | .mentation of technical papers.

Doap Taft In Cottle

was perforated at 6,937-47 feet op
posite Pennsylvanian reef lime. Hols 
was loaded with oil and operator 
swabbed until it kicked off.

After unloading the load, the out
post flowed 81.06 barrels of new 
oil In eight and three-quarter hours 
through a 28. 64-inch choke.

Location of the No. 1 Holbein is 
467 feet from north and 860 fdft 
from west 'lines of the south half 
of the northaest quarter of section 
44, block 25, H8tTC siirvej’.

Annual Meeting Of 
All-Texas A!ME To 
Be Held In Lubbock

LUBBOCK—The annual all-Texas 
sectloiM meeting of the American In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers will be held at Texas 
Technological College December 1-2. 
The Tech chapter of AIME will be 
host to the conventiot^. which Is be
ing sponsored by the Permian Bas
in Seetkm et Midland.

The keynote address, *^eamwork 
Pays DlTldends.” will be made by 
D. A. Hulcy, president of the Lons 
Star Gas Company.

Gen. Ernest O. Thompson of the 
Texas Railroad Commlsslcm, will be 
the principal speaker.

Humble Oil A Refining Company | 
has filed an application with the i 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re
questing a permit to start drilling , 
Immediately at its No. l-I Matador 
Land <to Cattle Company, which is 
scheduled to be a 9.000-foot wild
cat in West-Central Cottle Coimty.

The prospector will be 860 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
15. block E. MRttdor Land A Cat
tle Company survey.

It is three and one-half miles 
northwest of the town of Paducah.

C-W Glasscock Test 
Is Preparing To Final

Hubbard S. Russell No. 1 Wrage- 
Hendrickson, wildcat in Central- 
West Glasscock County which has 
been assured as a discovery from the 
Spraberry sand, is flowing to clean 
out and complete.

No recent gauges have been re
ported. Operator is moving off rig.

The lower Permian sand opener 
The 9,000-foot destination of the I shot open hole at 6,890-7,175 feet

explorer is calculated to take it in
to the Ellenburger—and possibly to 
granite.

service
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for the Permian Basin. . .
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Tex-Haryey Outpost 
Indicates Discovery

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Ben Winkleman and others, 
wildcat outpost to the Tex-Harvey 
field In Central - East Midland 
County, logged some signs of s 
discovery from ths Spraberry sand.

On s two-hour drlllstem test at 
7,880-8,082 feet, recovery was 870 
feet of heavily oil cut mud snd five 
gallons of oU. Gas was to the sur
face 30 minutes after the tester 
was opened.

Plowing pressure ranged from 
190 to 780 pounds, and 15-mlnut« 
sbutln pressure was 2J70 pounds.

The project Is now being drilled 
below 8,106 feet In lime snd shale.

The No. 1 Ben Winkleman Is one 
snd one-half miles west of the 
Tex-Harvey field.

Exact location Is 663 feet from 
north snd 664 feet from east lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
U. block 37, T-3-8, TAP survey.

Projected depth of 8900 feet Is 
calculated to take the wildcat 
through the Spraberry.

i
SW Martin Optnar 
Swabbing To Cloop

Operator has drilled plug on five 
and one-half Inch casing and is 
swabbtng to dean out at Ashland 
Oil 99 IMElxUng Company No. 1 Tant 
liDdaey, Southwest Martin County 
wildcat. U  miles north and slighuj 
met of Midland.

Mo appredabls amount of oil has 
bean ricovered yet from open hole 
a t 7.M6-7.M5 feet.

Bole la bottomed In Spraberry 
topped S t 7946 feet.

Mo. 1 Lindsey Is 390 feet from 
south and w«8g turn of eeettea IT. 

T-t-N. T i »  somy.

with 348 quarts of nitroglycerine.
This prospector, located two and 

elght-ttoths of a miles southeast of 
the Tex-Harvey field in Central- 
East Midland County, and about 
20 miles southeast of the city of 
Midland, indicated that it would 
make a commercial oil well and an 
extension to the Tex-Harvey fldd.

Exact location is 2,030 feet from 
west and 663 feet from north lines 
of section 20, block 38. T-3-S, TAP 
survey.

C-E Midland Pool 
G«ts Two Oilers

El Tee Oil Company has com
pleted Its No. 1-14 Floyd as a new 
producer in the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-East Midland County.

It flowed 24 hours through an 
11/Mth-lnch choke on two inch tub
ing set at 7916 feet to make an Ini
tial production of 313.86 barrels of 
oU.

Gravity of the Petroleum was 199 
degrees. Four per cent of the total 
fluid recovered wax water. Oas-oll 
ratio was 1,003-1.

Pay was topped at 7,000 feet snd 
total da>th was 7993 feet. The sec
tion was shot with 713 quarts of 
nitroglycerine.

Location of this new oiler is 918.7 
feet from south snd 3,038.16 last 
from east lines of sectioo 14. block 
17, T-S-S, TAP survey snd 18 mJks 
southeast of Midland.

Another new oU well In tbs TRx- 
Harvey field, is Barnett A Raotor 
No. 1-4 Floyd estate, WO feet from 
south and east lines of section 9, 
block r .  T-l-S, TAP survey.

I t flowed 34 hours through a 
thres-elghtlu Inch choke to make a 
potential of 214 barrels of l7A-grav- 
ity oU. No water was present. Oas- 
oll ratio was 490-1. *-

The top of pay was 7,133 fee t 
Total depth was 7W0 feet.. S e m J  
Inch oU string was cemented at 
7,101 feet.

The pay fem atian was shot with 
14W of m troflyectlni.'

D«ep Prospector Is 
Stoked In C-S Irion

A deep wildest has been staksd 
in Central-South Irion Oounty by 
Atlantic Refining Company.

ih e  iwospsetor is No. l W. M. 
Noelke Estate and will be drilled to 
7,950 feet to test the Ellenburger 
10 miles southwest of the town of 
Mertxon. -

Location of the rotary test Is 4,471 
feet from ths aouth snd 3439 fast 
from the west lines of Block A-593, 
Tom Green csl.

That puts it slightly more than 
three miles east snd flightly north 
of an 8498-foot EUsnburger fail
ure and 9,000 feet east of a 7411- 
foot KUanburger failure.

PSeSWSBecI OncwsUHNl
New olBoen for thk coming f«ar 

wfll be elected a t the 
mseting oi the Penniaa BaMn 
phjAcal Uotkebr a t the 
Legion Ball FOday night.

The masting will be for a  sUfe 
barbecue to start a t 9 o*do^

Nominees for president are C. 
W. Payne of Pure Oil Oompany and 
B. L. Swords of tinien OQ Com
pany of Cahfonila.

Nominess for vios prssideDt are 
B. L. Mount of Continental Ofl 
Company and &  X. Oavii of South
ern Oeoidiysical Company.

Other nomineea are Newton 
Page of Bonolulu Oil Oerporation 
and Fred Forward of FhiUipe 
Petroleum Company fer seoood 
Tice president; J. C. Porter of 
Rumble Oil and n*fimny Company 
and L. a. Oomlah of Setsmograph 
Serrloe Oorporatlon for secreUry.

O. A. Orlmm of Tide Water As
soda ted OU Company and E. S.

Oooant of United Oaophysieal 
Oorapanv are nominees for tiwai 
nrer.

AH ths sdMve men are reeidenU 
of Midland.

Mex^bers of the PB08 wUl be ad
mitted to the barbecue free. Quests 
ma^ purchase tickets at the en
trance for $140. \

Wiggins Is Mod« 
Seob^rd Londmon

Robert M. Wiggins has been pro
moted to be s landman in ths Mid
land division office of Seabosird OU 
Company of Delaware. Be had pre
viously been on a scouting aislgn- 
ment.

Carl 8. Schrelnder, Jr., who has 
been employed by a geophysical 
concern for several mootha, ha» 
succeeded Wiggins on the Seaboard 
scouting Job.

Urecionearn
WEST TEXAS —  NEW MEXICO

Acldlzingr^Ptrforoting—

Discovery In Nolan 
Is Making Tests

Rowan A Hops No. 1 City of 
Sweetwater, Nolan County wUdest 
sight mUss south of Swestwstsr, 
preparsd to .maks production teats 
through a quarter-inch choke after 
flowing oU natiuaUy.

It Is bottomed at 5,302 feet In 
sand, believed to be Pennsylvan
ian. ^

ITie well was swabbed in through 
open tubing. The swab was run 
once to 3,000 feet and the flow to 
pits was revived.

Casing was run to the top of the 
pay after 3450 feet of dean oU and 
130 feet of heavily oU and gas-out 
mud had been recovered on a drlU- 
•tem test from 6469-9400 feet.

Location Is 497 feet out of the 
southeast comer of section 93, block 
23, TAP survey and on the south
east thors of Lake Sweetwater.

FOR
ACIDIZING • ILCailC PILOT 
PLASTIC SERVICE • JELFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWIU INCORPORATID

t m  « n s r a m T
CO M PM JM Y

EnginRRrRd
ACIDIZING • PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

Intuiwnci
leGG Diinell & CompiBy

ALL’PORMt^OP INIUBANCB 
Special OU Industry 

Underwriting Faculties.
411 W. T ttas

Wwne 3314 MUdtond, TeaM
ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE POM 

THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 
WORKMAN’S COMFiNSATIOl« 
WRITTIK OH PARTKIPATINO 

PLAH IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANDB

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

Oil Componiei Wholtsolt
Wholesale and Jobber

BAKER OIL COM PANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS 
Oils, Greases, Gasoline, 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel
Phone 42 Midland, Texas

Concho SchGdultd 
For Shallow.Totf

A 3,000-foot wUdeat has been stak
ed in Central-East Concho Oounty 
by Lamb A Ford Drilling Com
pany of Wichita Falls.

I t wUl be No. 1 Bessie Baker, lo
cated 330 feet from north and east 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 1,699, Francis Wurtbach sur
vey. certificate 1,097.

No. 1 Baker Is four mUss north
west of Melvin and three-quarters 
of a mUs west of ths MoCuUoch 
County line.

Cable tools wUl be moved In snd 
drilling wUl begin at once.

AufamobiU S«rvicBS, «te.
“ T f!A ?!r?A !H rF"“

& BODY SHOP
"Ne Job To* SoaaU ar Tao Large’* 
All Work Guaranteed • Prompt 

Service e Reasonable Prices e Ex
perienced Mechanics e Metallic 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1499 Mldlaad 265 8. Baird S t

Mafar Mochlm
Strawn's Motar Mochina

*'Jim has the ntachiire 
to do your work supreme'*

Ph. 3333 108’/i N. Weatherford-
Midland, Texot

Bilit Prinfing-—

Offict Equipment-—

JIAKER,
Blut Printinf • Photo Copiot 

Cloth - Dry Printt • Film

WEST TEXAS*
REPRODUCTION CO. ________________

299 N. Colerado*** M idland, Texas' DlrgCtCfie i

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S n  W'T.-*üs Phon« ?/ ' '•

OfftM P o ra ite re  e  Sm U b-r^H asa 
Trpawmm e Prltfaa Calealatan 
a Victor ASdtni MarbInM a

Car-Truck! R«ntal—
WCEOi

W«sf Starling G«ts 
Clear Fork Extended

Plymouth OU Company No. 1-B 
TXL has been completed as s  one- 
location north extender to Clear 
Fork production in^ West Sterling 
(bounty.

It piunped 24 pours to make an 
initial production of 22 barrels of 
32-gravity oU plus one per cent 
water.

The Ume was topped at 2,529 feet 
and total depth was 2439 feet. The 
section was acidized with 700 gaUons 
of acid.

This new producer is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of section 19, 
block 31. T-4-S, TAP survey and 
north offset to Plymouth’s No. 
TXL. the discovery weU.

Offset Is Staked To 
Schleicher Discovery

The Ohio C 1 Company has 
staked an » s t  offset to the open
er of the HuUdale-Strawn field in 
North-Central Schleicher County, 
Delta Gulf Drilling Company No 
1 Thomson.

The company’s No. 1 Thad W. 
’Thomson and othen is scheduled 
to be drUled tp 9,000 feet with ro 
tary tools, beginning soon.

DrUMte Is 333 feet from south 
and west lines of secUoD 61, block 
TT, TCRR survey.

SE Hoi« Wildcat 
It Drilling Lima

Ray Albaugh No. 1 HormeU. 
wUdeat in Southeast Hals Coun
ty, Is drllUng below 3,739 feet In 
Urns.

The proq?ector hae not encoun 
tcred any signe of petroleum.

It is located 390 feet from south 
end 3410 feet from east Itnqs of 
aeetloa 6, block R, KLABR aurvey 
That makes it U miles south anda 
little east of Flalnvlew.

I t Is projected to go to 10400 feet 
unless ‘oommscdal produetloQ U 
encounterad before reaching that 
leveL

M o j^ U a Abandons 
SE Bordan Foilurt

MagnoMa Petroleum Oompany 
N a 1 m a  M. Oouad. lowtheaet 
Borden Coun^ wildcat has baen 
ptDgged and abandoned on total 
(tapth of 1441 feet In Blenburger.

Top of Um XQenburger was 9431 
fast on an elevatkia of 3417 feet

The prospector was drlUstam 
teetad a t 941I-41 feet In the B - 
lenhurger for one hour. A good

‘ (Coottnued On Bege 8 m n )

RENT A CAR
Ptcasurs — Business — Vscatloo 
CAB-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

3M N. Big Spring Phone 3939

Canertt«, Tilt, Etc.—

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Phones 2520 snd 2524 
Midland, Texas

Bnrmass Sales Co.
We are compiling 1951 i 
edition Permian Basin J 

OU Directory.
120Vi W. Woll St

Send In Your Listings NOW!

•  Tubing Perforating
•  Sales and service of 

Otis Side Door and 
Boftom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1249 Midland, Texas
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Serving The Permian Basin
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Wtft Texas  ̂
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Kermit Concrete Co.
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W. L. (SIE) DONAHO
D. A W. WEXDLNG CO.
•The Weld That Held"

Heavy OU Field Welding A Specialty 
1306 S. Marienfield Midland. Texas 

Phone 381—Night Phone S218-W

J & J Steel and Suppiv Co.
(STEEL FABRICA’TORS)

Tool Houses. Mud Rouses. Sub 
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Boxes. Storage Tanks. Mud Tanks. 
Gas Treaters. BuUdlng Trusses. * 

Cattle Guards
ODESSA, TEXAS. Phone 4093

Electridol Service!
i

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
“Everything Electrical'* 

Phone 3940 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland, Texas

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P. O. Box 044 

Midland, Texas

Tonki^^5porotort^5r
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

R e p ^  and Rewinding 
Electeic Maters

B. L. (Buddy) Beaty 
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Midland, Texas
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e t '

Midland, ^Texos
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: Crede OH Medüee 

Ph.969 Midloed, Texes



1‘exaco Spots Deep 
Pennsylvanian Test 

E-C Lea Sector
HOBBS. N. M. — Loeatton hM 

been spolked ior a 10,000-foot 
PeniujrlTanlan vfldci^^tn Baat-CoD-
trai Lm  County by t A  Texas O o m « ^  granite with no shows

Operator is now waiting <m orders. 
This prospector did not show fer

P«ay.
It,w in  be drlUed as Um  Mo. 1 

stats, feet from south lad . I,li0 
feet frosB weet lines of section 9*- 
14s-ISe.

'Xhat wlU put it two miles dus 
north of Oulf Oil Oorporatlop No. 
1 Saunders, disoovery well of the 
Saunders field which gets Its pro
duction from the Pennsylvanian.

Xt will also be one and three- 
quarter miles northwest of A m e n ^  
Petroleum Corporation No. 1*4a 
State which was plugged and aban
doned a t 10,040 feet In the Penn
sylvanian lime.

No. 1 Saunders was completed for 
004 barrels of oil plus 4M barrels of 
salt water dally flowing through open 
two-inch tubing. Production Is com
ing through perforatlODs opposite 
the Pennsylvanian at 0JM-I.3I3 
feet.
Chavee Ceanty

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
begun operations on Its No. > Head
ley-Federal, wildcat at the extreme 
east edge of the southwest pan
handle of Chaves County.

Location Is 660 fMt from watt and 
1 JdO feet from north Unee of section 
ll-17-s-aOe. The project Is scheduled 
to be drilled to 6,100 feet.

Shamrock Oil Corporation No. 1 
Lightcap is to be drilled as a 6,600- 
foot Devonian wildcat five and one- 
ha lf miles southeast of the Lightcap 
field. Which produces from that for- 
matloh in Northeast Chaves County.

Exact location will be 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
ll-iB-a»e.
Lighteap Oaipeet

Magnolia's No. 1 O’Brien, one-lo
cation south outpost to the No. 1 
lifhtoap, discovery of the Lightcap 
flMd in East Chaves County, is drill- 
ing belOF 7JM feet in the I>evon- 
lan.

Operator recovered 160 feet, of gas- 
out drilling mud and no oil on a 
driUstem test at 7A40-60 feet.

Tool was open four hours. Oas 
was to ths surface at the estimated 
rate of 1,646,000 ouMo feet per day.

Bottom hole flowing pressure was 
600-560 pounds.

The No. 1 03ri6n  Is running 10 
feet high on the top of the Devon
ian to the Devonian in the No. l, 
Lightcap.-' /

It took a drillstem teat at 7,9|0- 
40 feet. With tool open four bOurs, 
gas fAme to the surface in three 
minutes at the rate of 718,000 cubic 
feet per day. It »started spraying 
distillate in one hour and 26 min
utes. Oas and distillate sprayed for 
two hefurs aiMl 15 minutes. Recovery 
was. 160 feet of distillate and 166 
feet of gas and dlsUllate-cut drill
ing mud.

No. 1 O’Brien is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 7-ls- 
Me.

Magnolia’s No. 1-B O’Brien, wild
cat In Bast-Central Chavee County, 
is drilling below 7,314 feet a ft«  
taking a drillstem test at 7,044-CI 
feet.

Recovery on the three hour test 
was 110 feet of gas-cut mud.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section l-6e-36e. 
finds Granite

The same operator’s No. 1-Z State, 
one and one-hall mile offset to the 
No. 1 Lightcap, is bottomed In gran

ite a t t,7tX feet A core was taken 
from 1,791 feet to total dqpth. Re
covery w u  four and oae-half feet

Bgns of produqtlon In any sane 
penetrated. ' ^

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west linea of the southeast quar
ter of section l6-7s-39e.
' O. K. atout No. 1 State Dunagln 
Will be dnned as a 1,310-foot wild
cat In Northeast-Central Eddy 
County."

Bkact location will be too feet 
from south and HO feet from east 
lines of section 13-l8s-28e.

Another Eddy County wildcat to 
be started In the near future is B. 
F. Yates DrilUng Company No. 1 
Oalvln. Zt will be drilled to 2400 
feet.

Exact location will be 110 feet 
from north a t^  060 feet from east 
lines of section ll-10s-36e.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1-A Bute, wUdoat In the 
Dinkard fiald of Lea Coimty, recov
ered 110 feet of heavily oU-cut mud 
on a drillstem test at 6,460-6,660 
feet.
Me Water

On tha two hour test, gas came 
to the surface in three minutes at 
the estimated rate of 1,000,000 cubic 
feet per day. No water was made
on the test.

Operator is drilling deeper.
The No. 1-a BteU is 660 feet from 

north and 1J60 feet from east linss 
of section l5-lls-17e.

Resslsr ¿Í tesldon will deepen s 
hole abandoned by Oulf Oil Cor
poration in Southeast Lea County. 
It was Oulf’s No. 1 Fanny.

It WlU be deepened as Ressler A  
Sheldon No. 1 Fanny.

Location is 660 fast from north 
and 660 feet from waat Unte of sec
tion ll-21s-17a.

Hydrofac Process 
Is To Be Explained 
At MGS Luncheon.

The semi-monthly luncheon of the 
Midland Geological Society, to be 
held In the Crystal Balhoom of 
Hotel Scharbaxier Tuesday noon, 
will feature a talk on the ’’Hydrofac 
Process” by Waldo L. Qrosaman.

Grossman is division engineer of 
the Midland division of Halliburton 
OU Well Cementing Company.

The hydrofac process, originally 
developed by the research depart
ment of Stanblind OU A  Oas Com
pany, Increases production of a well 
to which it is appUed by generating 
new and greater permeability with
in the sone of the well treated. ,

Originally intended as a means of 
rejuvenating wells. Halliburton is 
stressing the process as a new well 
completion method.

The hydrofac treatment produces 
new permeability by fracturing Che 
formation with a high viscosity liquid 
pumped into the sone tmder hydrau
lic pressure. The fracturing liquid, 
made to gel by the addition of Na
palm soap, also contains quantities 
of graded sand.

The sand acts as a propping agent 
to hold open the fracture produced 
by the application of hydraulic prm- 
surt.

The proceu has been used exten
sively In Oklahoma. It is relatively 
new in West Texas and the explana
tion of the process should be of 

’̂’general Interest to all geologists.

Ector—

Mbgrtolia Wildcat 
Indicates Devonian 
Discovery In Lea

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-B O ’Brien, wUdeat in East-Cen
tral Iiea\?ounty, has shown Indica
tions for a discovery from the De
vonian on a drillstem test taken at 
7416-48 feet.

The Indicator flowed 131.05 bar
rels of 52.4-gravlty oil In two and 
thrae-qtiarter hours through a five' 
eighths Inch by one inch choke.

The testing tool was open for 
three hours and four minutes. Oas 
shoved to the surface in two min
utes, mud in 12 and oil in 17 min
utes. I t was cleaned to pits fol̂  five 
minutes before the flow was gauged 
to tanks.

Oas-oll ratio on the test was 1446- 
1. Flowing pressure was 160 pounds! 
Bottom hole pressure was 1,100 be
fore It was shutin. After being shutin 
for 16 minutes the bottom hole pree- 
sure was 3,525 pounds.

Operator was coring below 7461 
feet at last report.

Location for the No. 1-B O’Brien is 
at the center of the northwest quar
ter of the northwest quarter of see- 
tion l-6s-28e. That makes it nine 
and one-quarter miles southwest of 
the Ughtcap field, opened by Mag
nolia’s No. 1 Lightcap. The Lightcap 
field produces from the Devonian.

(Continued From Page Six) 
blow of air was the the top when 
the test started.

Drilling mud and sulphur water 
started flowing a t the surface In 34 
minutes. Ths watsr flowsd at ths 
ssUmated rate of 10 barrels per 
hour for 36 minutes: Tool was then 
closed and operator took slsotrlc 

'■log Burvsyt.
This failure is 660 feet from north 

and wjyst linss of sscUon 76, block 
30, Lavaca Nftvlgatlon survey.

Thrtt Explorations 
Plonntd For Scuriy

Two new reef tests and one Clear 
Fork project have been spotted In 
Scurry Coxmty, for Immediate 
drilling.

Warren Petroleum Corporation 
has staked Its Nu. 6 Dora Cunning
ham, et al. 1,623.6 feet from south 
and 3,065.1 feet from east lines of 
section 663, block 87, HdtTC sur
vey and 17 miles north of Snjrder. 
That puts It in ths Cogdell field 
of Central-North Scurry County.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 7,000 feet.

In the Kelley-Snyder field and 
five miles west of Snyder, Sun OU 
Company is scheduled to drill lu  
No. 5 Mas Lemons.

Diillslte is 660 feet frOm north 
and west lines of section 304, block 
67, HdcTC stirvey. Projected depth 
is 7400 feet.

Lone Star Producing (Company 
No. 7 C. T. McLaughlin is a new 
exploration in the Diamond M- 
Olear Fork field of Southwest 
Scurry County.

Rotary tools will be used In drill
ing to a depth of 3,600 feet.

It is located nine mUes southwest 
of Snyder and 860 feet from south 
and west Unss of section 184. 
block 67, RATO  survey.

Core Lob, Oil Bose 
Complete Deal
In a joint «tatement, released from 

Dellas, and Compton, Calif., Core 
Laboratories, Inc., and Oil Bai 
lDc„ announce the oompletioo of a 
sales a ^  ssrvios arrangement mads 
between ths two firms last year.

According to John D. Wisoibaker, 
president, Ĉ ore Lab will terminate 
lU distribution of oU bate and amul- 
slon drilling fluids and related pro- 
ducU {November 1, 1650, In order tb 
oonoentrate field personnel efforts 
and facilities solely on pstrolsum 
reservoir engineering servloes. Boom 
conditions, throughout ths entire oil 
industry, heve pieced en unprece
dented demend upon Core lAb’s wtU 
logging, core enelysis, end reservoir 
fluid enelysis services, Wlssnbeksr 
seid.

Georgs Miller, president of Oil 
Bess, Ino., stetes thet ths distri
butorship formerly held Core 
Leb eest of Celifomie, including 
Cenede, will be retelncd end op- 
pereted by OU Best, Inc. Tentetlve 
pi*n# cell for tha looetlon of e mid- 
continent generel selee office in Fort 
Worth, end the oonUnuetion of locel 
offloea or werehouss lecilitlee et 
Oklehome City, Lindsey, Mldlend, 
(Ddessa. Corpus ChrliU, Houston etxd 
Lefeystts.

A new office will be opened in 
the Rocky Mountain area, with 
warehousse at Worland, whUe Cali
fornia opsratlone etiU will be direct
ed from Crompton, Bakersfield, Long 
Beach and Ventura.

Chapman Address Is To 
Highlight API Gathering

Complété Hyérautic Casing 
bulling and Wail Plugging 

Sanka
S. P. TODD
PhMM 9461 -  BCMlead

PP&RC Net Income 
Show» Big Increase

NEW y o r e : —(iP)— Panhandle 
Producing A  Refining Company re
ported its net income lor nine 
months ended September 30 was 
1661,711, equal to 66 cents a share, 
com part with 6827,160, or 57 cents 
a share. In the same period a year 
ago.

The company said it completed on 
October 6 a refinancing {Ban with 
financial Instltutkms to reduce the 
Interact rate on part of its debt, to 
reduce monthly amortiaatlon pey- 
ments and to ineraase the company’s 
cash position.

All prior loog-tsrm indebtedness 
other than ths oil produotlon pwy- 
ment vras liquidated, the company 
said, by a new deed of trust in the 
amount of $6469400 with interest 
at four per cent, under the new In
denture the company reeeived ap
proximately 6670400 In cash, which 

ks added to current working capl- 
taL"

NEW YOEK-W hat wUl Wash
ington do?

Secretary of ths Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman is expected to answer 
this 964 question for the nation’s 
oU and gas men when he addresses 
the 30th annual meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute In 
Los Angelas, November 13-16.

Rated second only to the presi
dent when It comes to framing and 
executing government policies for 
the oil Industry, Chapman's words 
are expected to attract considerable 
attention during the four-day 
meeting in the BUtmore and Am
bassador hotels.

So much Interest has been ex
pressed In his address that the lo
cale has been shifted from the 
main ballroom of the BUtmore ho
tel to the adjacent BUtmore the
atre, which has greater seating 
capacity.

The Interior Secretary Is sched
uled to speak before the division of 
marketing on opening day. He wUl 
talk on government controls, cur
rent and future defense require
ments and enforcement of the new 
Defense Production Act.

The Chapman address will be the 
highlight of an important meeting 
for the division of marketing. Dur
ing its two sessions, on November 
14 and 15, addresses also wlU be 
made by B. L. Majewskl, vice pres
ident of Deep Rock OU Corpora
tion, Chicago, who wUI discuss 
"Our Responsibility to the Ameri
can People In Peace and In War,” 
and B. E. Devere. president of 
Pathfinders Petroleum Company, 
Los Angeles, whose topic wUl be 
self-serve gasoline stations, and 
their influence on future marketing 
policies of retail outlets.

Approximately 5,000 oil and gas 
men from all sections of the coun
try will be on hand for the API 
meeting. In addition to the market
ing meeting, there will be group 
and technical sessions covering 
production, refining, transportation, 
financial and accounting proce
dures, accident prevention and fire 
protection, lubrication and pubUc 
relations.

There wUl be two general sessions 
on the prograjn. These wUl be held 
in the BUtmore theatre, with W. 
Alton Jones, president of Cities 
Service Company and chairman of 
the board of directors of the Insti
tute. presiding. Among speakers to 
address these sessions are;

President Prank M. Porter of

the Institute; Jake L. Ramon, 
preaident of Mid-Oentlnent OU A  
Oae Aseoclatlon, Dallas, and Wal 
ter Teagle, former president and 
chairman of Standard OU Company 
of New Jersey,

Reeee H. Taylor, preeident of Un- 
km OU Company of California, Loe 
Angeles; Benjamin Falrleea, preal 
dent of United Statee Steel Cor
poration, New York, and Dr. Fred 
D. Fagg, Jr., preeident of Um Uni
versity of Southerm California, Loe 
Angelte.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting wUl be formal presentation 
of the API’s Gold Medal For DU- 
tinguiehed Achievement to Teagle. 
This is one of the country's out
standing industrial awards, and 
Teagle will be the fifth recipient 
since It was established In 1646 by 
the API to honor men who have 
made outstanding contributions to 
the nation through the petroleum 
Industry.

During the four-day meeting, the 
BUtmre hotel wUl house API 
head(}uarters and all group and 
conuBlttee sessions except thoee of 
the division of transportation. This 
latter group will be based at the 
Ambassador hotel.

W ASHINGTON OIU->

Ever-Climbing Im porb 
H it Million-Barrel-Day 
Figure, A P I Repbrb

Mid-Continent Shows 
Net Income Increase

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration showed a net Income in
crease of 11477,651 for the nine 
months period ended September 3(9 
over the same period for 1649.

Total net income for the 1950 per
iod is 110441,241. Each Bhal-e, for 
the above 1650 period, is 9541, and 
Increase over the 1949 nine months 
period of 69 cents.

The 1950 total includes 91,131,696 
divldaid from Oreat Lakes Pipe 
Line Company received September 
39.

By JQBBFH H IT R U N O n
WABRINOTON »  Qfl Iteporta, 

which hav« bam  cHmMng t m  d sm  
tha last war «dad. finally want ana 
tha inlUiflD-barrtl-a-dar Baark.

The historic data WM tha watk 
•ndad Ootobar 98, aeoordlSG Ih tig 
UTM availabla tram tha AaarieaB 
Fatrelaum Zxutltuta.

Breakdown for the weak was cnida
970.000 barraU dally; raddual, 411, 
000; distUlatc, 6,700; asphalt, IT,- 
000; otbsrs, 90,10(V

This adds up to a whoppiBf 1.
046.000 barrals dally.

A 13 per cant Inaraaaa in r
dual oU importa durhif tha n 
h^pad booat tha importa to tha 
raeord levaL Oomaatte preduetkm 
waa 6439,760 b a r r^  daily durtag 
tha weak, about 100400 barrals dally 
above the level of last BumaMr whan 
tha drlva was en to limit oil imports.

Major oompaniaa, with foralfti Ml 
mtereats, apparently have b 
spurred by a "fm-up-stooks” report 
from a Senate Oommlttee, and the 
fact that heavy fual oil stocks are 
96 mUllon barrels below the level 
of a yaar ago.

B O O
Interior Secretary Oeoar Chapman 

has Just named two new membera of 
the National FetrMaum OouxieU. 
They are Jake L. Harmon of Dallas 
new haad of the Mld-Oontment OU 
and Oas Association, and A. W 
Thompaon, new prealdsnt of the 
American AssoMatlen of OUweU 
Dnuing Oontraotora. Thalr prede
eenort in otfioe give up NFO eeata. 

• • •
Independent oU men propoiing 

to oonstruot a 1,100-mUe Weet Texas 
to Oallfornla crude oU pipe lint have 
asked the National Beourity Ba 
souroea BtJard to eertlfy tha pro j e t  
u  one of "military neeenity.**

Rom Bohannon, preeident of the 
West Coast Pipe Lina Ooa^any 
Dallas, Bignad the application. The 
appUeatlon spadhoaUy asked the 
tax bencfiu of a "fire-year amor 
tliation" progran^ undar new pro- 
cedurea, but If grantad. the eeitlfl- 
cation would virtually Insure the 
delivery of steel for the prejeet

The N8RB Is sxpeeted to re l | 
heavily upon eounsM from Interior 
Department’s Fetroleum Admtnls- 
tratlen for Defanse, now betng man
aged by J. R. Farten of Beuston, 
and J. Howard Marehall, Ashland 
Ky.

In the application, whidi offloials 
did not make pubUe, tha 
tails whether or not It li requesting 
Raoonstruotlon Flnanee Corporation 
funds te help finance the 661 mil 
lion project.
WsM Taxaa terplea

In support of tha applleation. tha 
company submitted a 99-page doou- 
ment explaining that California Is 
running short of crude oU. and that 
West Texas has ths oapaelty to fill 
the gap.

A copy of a letter of July 91 
from William J. Murray, Jr., chair 
man ofr'tha Texas Railroad Oommla- 
sion, is enoolsed, and it reads: "11m 
West Texas district has the ability 
to produce over 400,000 barrels more 
than Is c\irr«ntly btlnc produced.

’The application explains;
"Applicant verUy believes that the 

construction and operation of this 
pipe line or faculty Is necessary in 
the interest of the national defense 
during the emergency period and 
even beyond same and that It wUl 
be able to succ«asf\iUy demonstrate 
that it Is entitled to a necessity cer
tificate . . .”

Granger, GeologisC’, 
Joins Brinkerhoff

Wayne Granger recently Joined 
Brlnkerhoff Drilling Company as 
geologist.

He was formerly associated with 
Standard OU Company of Texas as 
development geologist for the Mid
land division.

Granger, a University of Kansas 
graduate, was with Standard for two 
years.

White hOTMi nr* black when 
they nre bdm and only in a very 
few tiMtenciM h u  a pure whltq colt 
bNa ioalod.

Office Space For Rent
ROSWELL, N. M.

D irM tIy in fro n t o f po6t o ffico , 4 ,5 0 0  6^. p in t 2 ,0 0 0  

•e . fr . b«s«m «nt; SOxfO ft. p n rk in f n rM .

P. 0 . TOx 1174/ Roswell, N. M.

BULL’S EYE, NO MAGGIE’S—Erie Cock,, Jr., ne- 
tional commander o f the American Legion, finds the 
U. S. Army still boasts some good sharpshooters.^ He 
is watching Second Lt. William M. Karr, right, of 
Midland, fire on the Camp Chaffee ranf« . Coaching 
Kerr is First Lt. James A. MiUeY, left, of Dewey, Okla.

The drive for a Gas Administra
tion for Defense, separate from any 
agency «»trolling petroleum. Is be
ing quashed by oU men.

Walter 8. Hallanan, chairman of 
the National Petroleum Council, 
views the drive with "gravest con
cern.” He has asked all members of 
the NPC about It.

In reply, N. C. McGowen of Shre
veport, of the United Gas Corpora
tion, says he Is "strongly of the 
opinion" that a single agency for 
oU and gas, as at present. Is m(»ch 
preferable.

R. G. FolUs, board chairman of 
Standard OU Company (Calif.) 
"strongly feels” one agency for both 
activities is better. H. A. Stewart, 
acting director of the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense, which 
handles oU and gas, has a “pro
found conviction” the two should 
stay under the same roof. 
Committee Members 

J. French RobinaoQ.
American Gas Assodatioo National 
Defenae Omimlttee, has asked In 
terior Department for a separate 
agency for gas, and a separate gas 
industry advisory oounclL 

Members of his committee include 
four members of ths NFC, htitmUf 
John C. Flanagan of Uhited Gas 
Corporation, D. A. Rulcy of Lons 
Star Gas Company and W. G. Ma
guire. board chairman of Panhandle

freni the 
Administration. '  '

But a 19-manth esttaate of de
mands lor tankear preduetten from 
ths National Fetroleum OounoUli 
baste steel report of stx weeks age. 
lays 1,760 tankeara a year a rt need
ed for petroleum alene. The forth- 
eomlng program is moMly pstrotsum 
ears, but includm ethtrs ss welL

• • •
Bdward B. Swanson, perhaps tbs 

first man to prepem in high plaoM 
eonstruetion to ths Big and
UtUs Inoh linea, reeeived a gold 
medal for hla "viston" in this and 
ether m attm  from Interior Bee
r e i ^  Oeear Chapman this week.

The BMdal was along with ths de
partment's Distinguished Benriee 
Award, higheet tribute it eaa pay 
valued employaa. Bwansen Is assist
ant director of the ( ^  and O u  Di- 
TiSlOB.

• a •
•horts: Demand for Texas eni^e 

In November should average 1460,- 
000 barrelt daUy, up 60400 from last 
month. Bureau of Mlnm says. The 
Oklahoma figure Is 406400. down 
4400. Ths Colorado figure is 67,000, 
unchanged . . . Total demand for 
U. g. crude is estimated a t 6,670,- 
000 b/d, up 90,000 from last month 
. . .  A nsw Treasury Department 
attaek on the depletion aUowanoe of 
97 per cent will be postponed until 
next year . . . Natural gasi man, 
(John Ferguson and Wsalsy Dis
ney) have been in huddles with 
oongressiional tax writers about ex- 
OSM profits taxM; thay want aUow
anoe for them, so that salai in the 
future, aaay be used to pay the oon- 
struetion bills of today . .  . Benator 
O’Mahoney openwhls big ovwaU fuel 
study healings November 97, he says, 
but plans to talk over methods fis- 
fore with oil, gas and ooal leaders 

, . U. 8. Stesi Corporation subsld- 
lartss operate 164 oil wells produotng 
an average of 164 barrels dally for 
tale to refiners; they also operate 
gas wells . . .  The team of Marshall- 
Farten and Stewart running ths Fe- 
trolsum Administration fer Defsess, 
is lostng battles. Oommeres gave 
them lem petroleum tankoars than 
they asked; Oommeree gave out 
UoensM for export of steel for a 
new Middle Bast pipsUns, an action 
probably headed by a Benate Anvm- 
Ugatioa, without consulting them; 
and ths Budget burmu has out at 
leaM in half their requeet for half 

million dollars for the next six 
months to staff their agency. . . 
Bteel workers wUl get a pay raise up 
te 16 oente an hour, and steel prlOM 
WlU rise alxDoet at onoe by |6  to 
610 a tone . . . Government con
trols over steel distribution are com- 
mg fast.

TME EBFOlUBR-T P JBGltAM. MIDLAND, NOY. I . à l 8 - f

Cut ln Allowable Of 
Scurry-Kent-Borden 
Reef Fields Opposed

AUSTIN —(JT - Opposition to a 
prepoitod cut of ths wsU aUowabls 
in Canyon reef fialda of Beurry, 
Kent and Borden Counties was 
voiced by most operators at a Rail- 
read Commission hsarlnf Friday.

They said the wells tixmld be 
left OB leo-barrsl per day allow
able xmtil' the KeUy-Snyder. Dla 
mond *lf”-Canyon and Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon fields are fully de- 
veleped.

The hearing was called by the 
oommlsaion to redetermine the most 
sfflcisnt rates of production for 
these three fleldt, the CogdeU field, 
Kent and Scurry (Xiunties. Von 
Roeder fiald, Borden County, Salt 
Creek field, Kent County, and Retn- 
eeka fiald, Itorden County. 
OemMataig Canajdsret

Tsatimony also was to be eonsid 
ered on the quMtion of whether the 
Cogdell, Von Roeder, KeUy-Snyder, 
Diamond "M”-Canyon, and Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon fields should be eom 
btned as producing from a cooamon 
reaanroir.

Humbla Oil A  Refuting Company 
w u  tha oxtiy company to Indicate 
agreement with a oommlsaion sug-

Twa Ttxont Namtd 
Ta Oil Advitary Group

WASHfNOTXDN —(F)— Two Tix- 
ans have been named to the Nation
al Fetroleiun Ooimdl. which advlsM 
the Interior Department on oU and 
gas problttns.

They are Jake L. H am « of Dal
ai, recently named president of the 
General Mld-C<HiUnent Oil and Gas 
Association, and A. W. Thompson 
of Houston, new president of the 
American Association of Oil Well 
Drilling Contractors.

Oil W«ll Drilling 
ApplicaHont InerMM

AUSTIN — — More and more 
’Texans want to drlU oil wells. Drill
ing applications so far this year 
have totaUed 14460 compared with 
11464 last year, the Railroad Com- 
mtialon announced.

OU well completions this year have 
totalled 9437, weU above last yaar’s

'  J __________________
7.'

Livestock

Eastern Pipe Line Oompany. Flana
gan, howevar, is not for divordB g. oil 
and gas, aooordlzif to McGowen. and 
never would have Joined the gas de
fense committee had he knqgm R 
would lead to this.

Next move In thia family eig*** 
between oil and gas, apparaitly. Is 
up to the gaa people.*But If tlMy 
fight further, it’a against Otneg ep- 
poftitkin.

« • #
A program of allnegtlcp at OML 

tor tankear oonstnietleii, Whtrii hM 
JoM been worked out. faOe at 
oQ Industry requests br mora ttm a 

I per cent. It was leanaed.
As it shatMs up, the steel tadM 

Txft with a  push from tha fcveni- 
ment> has agraad to fum lihgleU  ip  
pvoduei freigtat oars a t tha rate at 
IO400 a month storting in JaiMaiy. 
Of thlptetaL  about lA lt t e  Bm  six 
months Is to bo tonkaan, or an  an
nual rate of e jm . Tha

FORT WORTH —OP)— For week 
—slaughter steer and heifers steady 
to 60 higher, cows steady to 60 low- 
ar, bulls 60-1.00 higer, best calves 
steady to 50 higher, other weak, 
raoet sheep aiul lambs steady to 
strong, ewee weaker, butcher hogs 
60 lower, sows 60-1.06 lower, feeder 
pigs steady.

Slaughter steers 30-9040, beef
sows 19-29, canners and cutters 

13-16, bulls 1740-3440, slaughter 
calves 16-28, Stocker yearling steers 
and heifers 21-39, Stocker calvM 
23-9140. Stocker cows 17-34, slaugh
ter lambs 37-39, yearling wethers 
22-31, aged wethcra 16-19, ewe:. 13- 
16, feeder lambs 23-9740. late, 
butcher hoga 1940 down, aowa and 
feeder pigs 1640 down.*

Jahn Pruda Gott Now 
Sul Rats Attígnmtnt

ALPINX—John G. Prude, who has 
been with thè Fort Davis public 
•chools the last deven yean, now 
Is amociate profeaaor of education 
a t Sol R e« State OoHege. In addl- 
tioa to his tearhing duUsa, he will 
weck ln the Office of Public 8er- 
vtoiB. Moordlng to Dr. R. M. 
Rawktna, pretodan t at Sul Roaa.

U te new eoOege -profeaeor helds 
tha t e ch elM at Arte degras, 1994, 
and tito Master of A rti Degras, 1943. 
tram Sol S o«.

tatara teaching a l Fort Davia. he 
X w  teagher, oeacti. prlnelpáL and 
ntejARìndM R a t Ratertn, ter

9ar maar yam  Pruda hM b a «  
dtreelir ef wamta a t the Bhqri CMop 
liM tliu  hUd yearty a t 
OfMB «eet of Fort Daria.

Woman In Oil Industry 
To Ba Honorad During 
Spindittop Birthday

Reoogztition of the Important part 
played by women in the oil InduS' 
try will be given by the Splndletop 
60th Anniversary CmnmlsalOD on 
January 10, 1961 at the main Spin 
dletop observance program In Beau
mont.

The Splndletop Commisison, 
which was appointed by Governor 
Allan Shivers to commemorate 60 
years of prograu in the modem oil 
industry since the bringing in of 
the Lucas Gusher at Splndletop on 
January 10, 1601, will be the first 
group l l  ever pay public tribute 
to outstanding woman In the pe
troleum Industry.

This special feature of the 6pin- 
dletop 60th Anniversary program 
will reeognlM woman in the execu
tive and technical ranks of the oil 
industry in the fields of sxplora 
tien,/ production, transportation, 
storags, refining, and marketing 
From this group, one woman will be 
selected to receive the Grand 
Award for performing the most un- 
uiual aervioe.

At'the present time the Spindle- 
Oommlaslon is contacting the 

beads of all major oil companies 
and trade associations to obtain the 
namm of all women who would 
qualify for the awards. These 
groups are being asked to supply 
ths names, addresses, length of 
time connected with the industry, 
and a brief explanation of the type 
work being done.

The presentation of the various 
awards will be made on the night of 
January 10. 1951, at which time 
leaders of the petroleum and allied 
industries will gather to commem
orate the impact of the Splndletop 
discovery on modern civilization.

«

Rasidut Research 
Maves To New Home

The Residue Research Laboratory 
Is now located In Its own building 
at 3405 West Indiana in Midland.

The operation has previously 
been at the rear of 1804 West 
Texas.

E. W. (Gene) Vanderpool, owner 
and operator of Residue Research, 
started that business more than 
lour years ago as a specialized serv
ice to the geological profession of 
this area.

Tha Midland laboratory Is one of 
the few such establishments in the 
United States.

C. L. Perusek and P. L, Yager 
are other geologists on the staff of 
RRL.

geettoo tiia t the weO anevable H  
cut sharply.

Burton Atktneen. of Midland, am 
perrM tif petroteuBi « stn ee r Mr 
Rumble, eakl he would be wfillac W 
go along a t a cate at m  banols per 
day t e  a teet period to deleraüM  
whether a  water drtre exlria la  the

Queetioned by Btanei 
Superior OU Oonpany, a b k h  op* 
poeed the reduction. Atktnenn eaM 
ha thought the lower rate of flow 
would allop a q u teer ilefeiiiilM 
thm of the water-drive queriion.

Don Preaoott of Midland. aafl> 
neer lor Superior 00 , rtiMgreei 
with Atkinson's vlaw.

*Would a water drive show more 
quickly at a 96-barrel ra te  M 
a 160-barrri rate?” asked OoesmB- 
sioner SrxMst O. Thempecc, who 
conducted the bearing.
Want Mare lafermsHwi 

"I don’t ballave it would. We 
'haven’t had « o u |h  field expert» 
snee to decide whether it is a wa» 
ter-drive field.'* Freeeott  repUad, 
noting that there has besn no wa
ter In oompany walls drlUed close 
to what Is considered the water 
ISTSl of ths fisld.

WhUs there wsrs no serious ob
jections to the Unking of KaUey 
Snyder, Diamond M and Sharon 
Ridge, the majority heard thought 
they abould be oenttnued as asp- 
mrata areas beoauss of dlffarent 
reservoir oharacteristtes.
OseoWns Flaal la  Uoe 

Spokeemen for Oogdttl and Yon 
Roeder operators asked theee atSM 
remain Mparate even if the othere 
be linked.

The hearing developed that one 
gaeoUne plant has bsen placed la 
operation, two are under oonstnio- 
tion and two more are oontemplated.

Standard OU Oompany of TexM 
placed Us plant in the north end 
of KeUey-anyder in operation m  
October 90, with plans to go on full 
stream after January L 
Mere Flaate Dee 

Completion of the Snyder ^ a n t, 
to be operated by Sunray OU Cor
poration, is plannad In May, 1661, 
with that of the Lion In Southwest 
Scuiry scheduled for 0(>rapletiOQ 
during the fourth qiairter of 1661.

The Texas Company hM under 
consideration a plant In the eouth- 
ern part of the (X>gdeU pooL With 
another planned by Humble and 
Chapman A  McFarUn ProduclXM 
(^mpany, in the northern part of 
the area.

Of the 160,000,000 oubie feet of 
gas now prodiieed daily in the 
county, 30,000,000 goec to transmla- 
Sion lines, 90,000,000 Is utilised on 
leasss and 70,000,000 flared.
DHUlag Off

Statistical Information presented 
showed that drilling rigs had 
dropped from 300 ta  160 during the 
last six months, completions per 
month from 135 to 95, and tha num
ber of wells increased from 635 te 
1430 on November 1.

DaUy production Increased from
35.000 barrels of oU In March to
147.000 barrels In September, Wa
ter production Increased from 870 
to 3,000 barrels daily.

The number of wells produeing 
water Increased from 11 to 88 and 
the number on artificial lift In ^  
creased from seven wells te €9 
wells.
Preeearea Have Drepped 

The same factual Information ^ 
disclosed that the Diamond M bot
tomhole pressure had dropped 469 
poimds to 2,068 pounds during the 
last six months, with KeUey-Snyder 
off 313 to 3,560 and Sharon Ridge 
down 378 to 2,664 feet.

The vastnees of the reserve la 
the KeUey-Snyder area was dis
closed by Charles PhUUps, Stand
ard of Texas reservoir engineer whe 
placed the stock tank oU in place 
at 3,760,000,000 barrels.
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Texas Topples SMU 
From Unbeaten List

AUSTIN ^  (Æ>) —  T e x ^
arose from the bitterness ef 
five heartbreak years Sat
urday to knock down South-  ̂ ^  ^
No. 1 MftiB, 3S-aO, and roar savage- _

their territory before Texas had a
touchdown.
Townsend Scores Twice

It was scored by Byron Town-

ly to the pinnacle of the Southwest 
Conference heap.

V The great Longhorn line bntter- 
the Methodists from goal line to

. goal line and Ben Tompkins, the 
'  kee Texas "T” quarterback, fought < 
V.flre with fire—the forward pats— 

Texas stopped the great Kyle 
‘̂Ijpte’s running and hampered 

A Hingin’ Freddie Benners when the 
chips a’ere down.

\  * Benners was great, his passes car- 
:aylng the Methodists to all three 

v«,tof their touchdowns, but he was 
taken csire of as never before by the 
terrific charging Texas ends and 

v̂>]txcklM.
At the finish Texas still w as  

»•magnificent and Southern Metho
dist was a battefed and weary crew.

" (iiearly-Eanied Victory
* Texas, rated No. 7 in the national 
'^Associated Press poll, committed

^'fqw mistakes: Southern Methodist 
made plenty. Never before had SMU 

’•i^hrepped so many passes. But Texas
* “clearly earned the victory. It snap- 
Vlpod back after telling penalties, it

‘*~fought at high pitch all afternoon. 
Southern Methodist was unde

feated and untied until Saturday 
••knd for three years had won over

V Texas, tadce when the conference 
championship was in the balance.

r, .Texas was unbeaten in conference 
% -play but had lost to Oklahoma 14-13 

•in an Intersectional game.
The Longhorns thus are the last 

unbeaten team in the conference 
A race and overwhelming favorites to 
^■rush on to the championship—
' their first In five years—and to 

' “Ttpresent the circuit in the Cotton 
I ’ Bowl New Years’ Day in Dallas.

A crowd of 95.498 rocked and 
V*: swayed with the gripping, vicious 

game that brought the Methodists,
‘ twice conference champions in the
* last three years, to the end of theii 

rope.
V.-.47 M u stan g  P asses

It marked the first victory over 
^ ' •BMU for Blair Cherry as head 
\  cbach of Texas, which he has been 
Valour years.

Southern Methodist discovered 
a<-«arly it could not run against the 
\  -great Texas line and played almost 

.exclusively in the air. The Metho
dists tried 47 passes—a probable 

•’•V. record number even for a South- 
/  i 'ffest Conference team.

«1 Southern Methodist gained 352
* yards in the air on 24 completions 
but had two passes intercepted and 
many of the times Benilers failed 
to connect it was because he was 
nished and harried so badly by the

■> Texas line he couldn’t hit the tar
get.

^ SMU was held to a minus 68—
< yes MINUS 68—rushing while Texas 

got 140 yards. ’The Longhorns rolled 
up 139 In the air.

\ A stiff north wind got SMU in 
the hole early and the Methodists 
never could draw ahead, although 

^.^Ice tying the score.
The ndnd hampered SMU kick- 

/* ln g  in the first period and the

SMU five after Tompkins’ passing 
had put the ball down there.

SBTU snorted back with a 59- 
yard drive for a tying score early 
In the second period. The payoff 
was a 25-yard throw from Benners 
to Benny White on the Texas five, 
and White lateraled to Rote for the 
touchdown.

Texas shot ahead with an 80- 
yard drive with Townsend and Lew 
Levine pounding great gaps in the 
Methodist line a n (T ’Tompkins 
throwing true to Tom Stolhandske 
and Ben Procter. Prom the four 
Townsend climbed over left guard 
for the touchdown.

SMU got to the Texas seven late 
in the second period on a 72-yard 
pass play from Rote to Pat Knight 
but with only 20 seconds left in 
the half, Rote tried a Jump pass to 
H. N. Russell. The ball bounded out 
of Russell’s hands and fell into 
the arms of Texas’ Don Barton. 
Ponies Tie It Up

SMU tied it up with s 60-yard 
surge as soon as it had the ball in 
the second half. It required Just 
nine plays, four of them passes by 
Benners. A 39-yard gainer to John
ny Champion took the ball to the 
one-yard line and Rote plowed over.

Texas got its third touchdown as 
the result of an Intercepted pass 
in the third period. H. J. Shands 
gathered in a Benners throw and 
ran to the Methodist 11. A 15-yard 
penalty for Illegal use of the hands 
set Texas back but a pass from 
Tompkins to Procter in the end 
zone brought the touchdown.

SMU then marched ^ t h  the 
kickoff to another touchdwn. Ben
ners’ passes did the Job, a 26-yard 
throw to White in the end zone be
ing the payoff.

Tompkins had kicked all three 
extra points after touchdown f o r  
Texas and Bill SxUllvan converted 
after the first two SMU scores to 
make his string 20 straight. But 
Sullivan missed the third try—the 
kick was wide.
Safety Sews It Up

However, Sullivan was spared the 
humiliation of being the man wbo^ 
lost the game by that bad - k l ^  
when Texas got a safety in the l a ^  
minutes. It was counted when Rus
sell took a pass ftom Rote behind 
the SMU goal line and Paul Wil
liams downed him.

Townsend was the games’ leading 
ground gainer with 80 yards in 26 
tries. Benners completed 19 passes 
for 252 yards and Rote connected 
on fotu* out of seven for 102. Tomp
kins completed 10 of 16 for 139 
yards.

While Rote wound up with a 
minus three yards rushing, he still

SGT. SHELBURNE IS 
MIDLAND VISITOR

T, Sgt. Cleddie (Shorty) Shel
burne, former sports editor of The 
Reporter-Telegram, is visiting his 
family here this weekend. His sta
tion is Tinker Air Force Base, Okla
homa City, Okla.

was a great flayer with hla pass
ing and pass-receiving.

From the Texas dressing room 
after the game came the cry: ‘'Re
member 1941.”'

What the Longhorns were talking 
about was the great 1941 Texas 
teanv that was headed for the Rose 
Bowl but was derailed by a 7-7 tie 
with downtrodden Baylor. Baylor 
is Texas' next foe.

Big Three Of Golf. 
Tee Off Sunday In
Leo Diegel's Honor

INOLIWOOD, OAUF. — (#) — 
Golf’s big^three,'Ban Hogan, Bam 
Snead and Lloyd Mangnim, are 
slated to tee off at the Inglewood 
Country Club Simday In an exhi
bition honoring an old timer who la 
a pretty sick man.

He is Leo Diegel, national PGA 
champion in 1928-29, runner-up by 
one strike in 1920 for the National 
open championship to Brftaiiv’s Bd- 
ward Ray and winner of innumer
able sectional crowns in the 1930’s 
and early 1930’s.

Diegel has been in failing health 
from lung cancer for many months.

Texas Good, Adm its Rusty, 
But Ohio State Was Better

T k  I f
Ö U /  . S r u n y  W f i c

★  i r

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN —iJP)— “Who’s the best 

team In the country jjow?” yelled 
Texas Halfback Bobby Dilllqn as 
the Longhorns stormed into melr 
dressing room after beating South
ern Methodist.

“They’re sure not,” shouted Guard 
Gene Fleming.

The Longhorns hoisted their 
poach, Blair Cheriy, atop their 
shoulders. Cherry couldn’t stop 
smiling as he talked about his team's 
23-to-20 triumph.

“Don’t ask jne to single out any 
boy for special praise.” he told re
porters. “It was strictly a team vic
tory-fine for the university, fine 
for the team,-and certainly a good 
one for the coaches.”

He wouldn’t predict a champion
ship f6r Texas, but he admitted Rice 
and SMU were the two teams he 
has been pointing the Longhorns for 
ever since last Spring. t

“That doggone Benners kept me 
scared to death. If It hadn’t been 
for him it wouldn’t have been much 
of a game. They couldn’t get to

first base through our line,” the 
Texas coach observed.

Co-Captain Bubba Shands sound
ed a warning note: “Remember 
1941.“ He begain chanting the words 
when Cherry said he already was 
scared of Baylor, the team Texas 
plays next week.

Texas was undefeated and rated 
No. I team in the nation In 1941 
when Baylor surprised them with 
a 7-to-7 tie.

Across the stadium grounds, in 
the SMU dressing room, some of the 
Mustang players were crying; They 
had praise for Texas, but said Ohio 
State—the team they beat 32-27— 
was a better club. ^

Coach Rusty Russell, Sr., said 
Ohio State and Texas were alike in 
many ways.

“They’re the greatest teams in the 
nation. Both have good offensive 
balance." he said. He had no alibis 
for the loss Saturday.

“We Just lost a ball game. It was 
a real thriller, wasn’t It? Our boys 
gave the best they had and that 
satisfies me.”

u  4* 
#

ALLEY-OOP!— American bantamweight  Joseph le Pietro raises 
100 kilograms in "the weight-lifting contest of United States and 

German teams in Kaiserslautern. The Yankees won.

What can we aayf AU year we 
have harped on the theme of under« 
dog iriAiandj tiwi teaxp that hae 
been kicked from goal to goal each 
year.

Somehow, it Juet doesnt aeem vp- 
propriété anymore.

If you saw the Bulldogs’ M-7 rout 
of Big Spring, you will understand 
what we mean. There’s Just no use 
in trying to hide it anymore — Mid
land has«  ball team. Midland has s 
ball team that can, if it plays to 
capacity, bet any team in District 
3-AA, on s given day. Midland has 
s team that can win the district 
title.

--KRr—
That's right. Old MP. (Most 

pessimistic) Bllng has turned around 
abruptly In an about face. We say 
that Midland can win the district 
title. By that we mean that Mid
land can beat Odessa, Lubbock and 
Lamesa. Matter of fact, we expect 
’em too.

Tugboat Jones, Audrey Gill and 
Red Rutledge won’t  like this. They 
don’t want to be put on the spot. 
But we are calling now for the Bull
dogs to make a clean sweep—the 
first In Midland football history.

It can be done!
—KR—

It can be done If Midland will play 
all the way on every play. It can be 
done if the Bulldogs will make up 
their minds to do It—to give the 
best on every down, to come back 
fighting when they are facing a 
tough situation, to win at all costs. 
That way, it can be done.

It can’t be done if Midland gets 
cocky, fails to give all it has, loafs in 
any manner.

But we think the Bulldogs realize 
that the rough, rocky, road still is 
long and saturated with obstacles. 
No one is going to hand Midland a 
ball game on a silver platter.

0 —K R ^
What we said earlier in the year 

still goes—that Midland can lose 
every remaining game on its sche
dule. It can. But, by giving it all 
they have, the kids can win ’em all, 
too. (Excuse me, Tugboat Jones).

No need to tell you now who Mid
land plays this week. Odessa. We all 
know the Red Hoss eleven will be 
primed to knock Midland from the 
district race, and Odessa has a fine 
ball club. But we don’t think the 
Odessa club it one bit better than 
the Midland team.

CJomej>n, 1950 Bulldozing Bulldogs. 
Do something that Midland has 
never done before—win the district. 
And,do something that Midland has 
not, dope since 1940—tromp the
Bronchos.

—KR—
If you had a measuring stick 

handy Friday night at the Midland- 
Big Spring affair, you know that Uxe 
grin across Audrey Gill’s face 
stretched approximately

alwiit thz«e plays fai adranot aU the 
first half. He wae right moet of the 
tfanc, too. The legood half Rutledge 
joizMd Oil! and-Jooee on.tbe 
and they spent tlieir time tryfaig to 
break the Ipana smile record.

How about thoee .Bulldogs re
serve backs? Looked dUgMy good 
'from where we sat akmgskle Tanner 
Laine, Tommy Hart, and Spec Gam
mon. Hkrt. the Big Spring ecribc, 
was suxprlsed a t the Midland show 
of power and Oammoo, to say the 
least, was dumb • founded. L«me? 
He almost happily fainted.

Joe Coleman. O dem  coach, was 
on hand to see the rout. He ' win 
probably spend sleepless nights this 
wedc worUng on new stuff to toes 
at Midland. His team rested Friday 
night to prep for the all-important
tut.

But back to those reserve backs: 
Johimy Kennedy, Robert Melton and 
Harold Hensley were the boys who 
Impressed ué. Kennedy flashed more 
speed than any back on the field, 
and Hensley hit his pass receivers 
nicely. Melton caUed a heady baU 
game from the tailback slot.

—KR—
And don’t overlook thè linemen. 

Fred Underwood, Loren Roberts. 
David Laverty, A. W. Booth, and 
Guy Vanderpool turned in good line 
games. Yes and back Fred Bilbo was 
ever alert, gobbling up two Big 
Spring fumbles.

Midland’s 54 point total was the 
highest ever recorded against Big 
Spring. It was the highest total a 
BuUdog team has registered slnoe 
early in 1942, when Gene McCol
lum’s team licked (Colorado City 64 
to 6.

Man, oh man! Didn’t that score 
board look good at the end?

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Hayworth^ 

the fine Big Spring back, is only a 
freshnuin . . .  be around quite a- 
whUe . . . Ditto for EUisop, 284- 
pound Steer lineman . . . Sorry, Bud 
Worsham about the Mustangs los
ing to AbUene. We really puUed for 
Sweetwater . . . Haskell tramped 
Throckmorton 5 7 - 6  last week, to 
answer a letter by a fan . . . Un
signed, of course . . . 'The Olessa 
line has improved 100 per cent since 
September. Gammon tells us. Ride 
the WUd Hoss . . .  End of the Row.

Eighth "Pups Fall 
To Colorado City
The Eighth Grade BuUpups brought 

the score down, but couldn’t  win 
the second'meeting with Colorado 
City Junior High Saturday momli^, 
as Colorado took a 7-0 decision at 
Memorial Stadium.

Colorado City took an earlier 
thirteen i  g»me, 33-6.
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Bears Kick T C U ' -
S W L o o ^

Race In 20-14 W in
FORT WORTH—  (/P) — Baylor University swept 

game Texas Christian Univereity out 6f the Southwest 
Conference football race here Saturday, beating off a 
frantic last-minute passing flurr>’ to win 20-14. The game 
ended with Baylor’s Back Robert Reid interoepting a long 
heave from TCU's Gilbert Bartosh on the Baylor six-yard 
line and dashing to the 30.

After a testing of strength
in a futile first quarter, mar
red by penalties, Baylor got 
its s tuck  going. Just seconds

try for s  field goal, but failed.
Baylor’s Johnny Curtis Intercept

ed Bartosh’s long pass on the Bay
lor 43; the Bears couldn’t get gSIng, 
and Isbell, from the TCU 48, kick-

deep in the second period Baylor’s | ed out of bounds on the TCJU three. 
Jim Jeffrey took s flat pass from | Bartosh Compietea 19 
Larry Isbell for a 13-yard scoring j Then Bartosh, who completed 19 
play. I of 30 passes for 246 yards during

Hank Dickerson’s conversion kick the game, passed 27 yards to Bob 
was good. The Bears scored again McFarland. He began heavin# at 
with more than eight minutes left Billy Moonnan, - McFarland, - and 
in the third quarter u  Richard Par-1 Wilson George, made some of them 
ms plunged over from the one-yard | good, and himself dashed to a first
line.

Then TCU drove back 71 yards in 
12 plays, and hard-running Bobby 
Jack Floyd counted for the Homed 
Progs. He knifed and plunged 14

down on the Baylor 42. But that was 
near the end. Seconds later Reid 
intercepted that long Bartosh pass 
and the game ended.

“We Just couldn’t  hold them good 
yards In four plays to climax the enough,” said TCU’s Coach Dutch
drive. Homer Ludlker’s kick for 
extra point was good.
Bears Roar Back

Just three and a half minutes in 
the fourth quarter Baylor roared 
back, the payoff a 23-yard dash by 
Halfback Buddy Paricer. Dickerson 
again kicked the extra point.

That made it Baylor 20, TCU 7, 
not enough for the Progs and their 
ace quarterback, Gilbert Bartosh. 
The Frogs went 90 yards in ten 
plays to score, the payoff a pass of 
11 yards from Bartosh to End Wil
son George. Ludiker’s kick was 
good.

There the schrlng ended. Baylor 
20, TCU 14. But about eight minutes 
of the fourth quarter was left, and 
both teams tried to make those 
minutes count. Baylor mixed pass
ing and running to reach the TCU 
11. There Hank Dickerson made a

Meyer.
“As Wild a game as you'd want to 

see,” sa id  Baylor’s Coach George 
Sauer. “That Gilbert Bartoeh on a 
leg and a half was certainly ter
rific.” *

Baylor mixed Isbell’s passes and 
the running of Parker, Carpenter 
and Pullba» Prank Boydstua for 
420 yards gained to 330 for TCU. 
Baylor’s ground game netted 300 
of those yards to 84 for the Frogs. 
TCU had the passing edge, 246 to 
120.

Jeffrey's running average was tha.' 
day’s best. He carried 12 times lor 
net yardage of 122 and an average 
of 10.2 a try.

TCU’s Bartosh tried 30 passes, 
completed 19 for 248.yards.

Baylor’s Isbell attemptqA 23, com-̂  
pleted 10 for 120 yards. V

and three quarter inches, alter the | The winners marched 40 yards to 
Bulldog’s third touchdown. Tugboat ‘ score in the second quarter for the
Jones and Red Rutledge finished in 
a dead heat for second behind Gill, 
being nosed out by one-eighth of an 
Inch.

Happy? I ll  say. And with good 
reason.

Rutledge occupied the coach’s 
booth next to use In the press box. 
After Midland scored he said to 
Tugboat Jones, on the other end of 
a two way ’phone on the bench: 
“Keep ’em down. Don’t  let up.”

And Rutledge called the plays

only tally of the game. Midland drove 
to the visitor's 10-yard line, but 
couldn’t go over. Lionel Crisp turn
ed in an outstanding game for Mid
land, playing defensive tackle and 
offensive fullback.

Bud Lea, tackle, Lee Wood, guard 
and Don Stringer, back, were other 
Bullpup standouts.

Although it is 300 times as sweet 
as sugar, sacchsudn is derived from 
coal tar,

Drirer Orertakes 
His Runawoy Truck

LOS ANGELES A fast
man is truck driver John C. Pahy.

He was hurled to the streeV when 
a car struck his vehicle at the top

Injured Gridiron 
Star Helps T^m  
From Hospital Bed

STERLING CITY —(>P>— Sterling 
City’s six-man football team beat I of a hill. SomeraautUng to Im feet. 
Paint Rock 27-14 PridaY night, but j be saw the truck heading drivelcss 
the fellow who called some of the into traffic.
plays was in a hospital bed at San 
Angelo.

By a special radio-telephone, El
roy Butler, 18, a three year letter- 
man. talked to Sterling City Coach 
O. W. TUIerson and players on the 
bench. He helped call signals and 
boosted morale.

The veteran end and utility player 
suffered a back Injury in practice 
last week.

Fahy sprinted after It, leaped on 
the running board and turned it into 
the curb. Then he sat on the curb 
to figtire out what had happened.

i^DMITTED FOR SU’RGERT
Brooksie Williams, eight-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Williams, 2810 West Ohio Street, 
was admitted Saturday to Midland 
Memorial Hoei^tal for surgery.

i  .'iK
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WONDERFUL TEXAS WEIGHT 
RAYON GABARDINE

Iridescent
Sand-Glo

TAILORED FOR U5 IN  
CALIFORN IA

frV“
Very handsome jacket tailored expressly for ut in Cali

fornio of lustrous, smooth irideKent tond-gle. Rayon 

gabardine finished with hand-picked detailing, fully 

rayon lined, zipper front, hip hugging knitted waist. A 
perfect year 'round Texas weight.

50

irs NEW! irs DIFFtUNTI THE

Pnsan Coat
TAN SMOKEY TONE GARARDINE 

WITH TAN MOUTON FUR COLLAR

First time shown . . . and exclusive ot th |S  & QA ton gobordine 

coat in a smokey shade . . . mouton fur collar . . . royon quilted 

lined . , * zipper front . . belt all around 34 inches long . , . 
lorge belloves pockets

REGULARS 34 to 44 
LONGS 36 to 4^

0 0

LUGGAGE

BEIGE

M lthCtN TU RY SM O KIY 
TONS À U  WOOL Q AÈARÙ tài

S l a i J & s

A '

1/

/ -

Weor them with your Puson coot or ony 
sport coot. Waists 21 to 44 . . . rogvlors 
or longs . . . Tons, browns, greens ond 
rvst. Yotill like Rso -combinotton-this gives 
you and youll woor ft o long timo wiHi 
pride.

W«Aint DDNCAir bo.
J I

J
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Bulldogs 'Bulldoze' Big Spring

pURPt̂ E WINGS-— hands stir up trouble for Northwestern’s opponents. They a rt the passinf 
pair of (Quarterback Dick Flowers and the adhesive paws of End Don Stonesifer, left.

Reserves Help 
Dehorn Steer

By L A U T  KINO
Coach Tugboat Jones’ 1960 Midland Bulldogs took a 

successful step toward the District 3-AA title in Memorial 
Stadium here Friday night, rocking and reeling the Big 
Spring Steers under a* 54-7 romp-away. The lop-sided 
victory boosted Midland’s stock in the 3-AA standings, 
and stamped the Bulldogs as a team to contend with in 
furt^ier loop contests. ^

Schoolboy 
Grid Scores

By Tha Associated Press

CLASS AA
MIDLAND 54. BIO SPRING 7. 
Lubbock 3, Lameaa 0.
Wichita Falls 71, Quanah 21. 
Childress 18. Vernon 6.
El Paso High 27, Roswell 13. 
Ysleta 7, Austin IP  7 (Ysleta on 

penetrations 5-1).
Artesla, N. M.. 40, Jefferson EP 0. 
Abilene 14. Sweetwater 12.
San Angelo 33, Brownwood 14. 
Cleburne 34. Graham 7. 
Breckenridge 41, Weatherford 0. 
Mineral Wells 13, StephenvlUe 7. 
Paris 13, Sherman 0.
Denison 14, Gainesville n . 
Highland Park 20, Denton 0. 
Grand Prairie 38, McKinney 13. 
Texarkana 14, Marshall 0.
Tjier 26. Longview 0.
Oladewater 25, Greenville 14. 
Palestine 7, Bryan 7 (tie).
Lufkin 20, Henderson 12.
Conroe 33, Nacogdoches 0.
Port Neches 31, South Park 6. 
Port Arthur 36. Orange 6. 
Freeport 33, Galveston 13. 
Ba3Ttown 34, Galena Park 0.
Texas City 31, Pasadena 13.
Waco 20, Hillsboro 14.
Temple 9, Ennis 7. *
Corsicana 27, Waxahachie 6. 
Austin 37, Ray (Corpus) JD.
Laredo 7, Kingsville 6.
Alice 29, Victoria 12.
Harlingen 19. Edinburg 14.
San Benito 27, Brownsville 14.

CITY CONFERENCE 
Sunset (D) 35, Forest (D) 0. 
Arlington Heights (PW) 48, Pas

chal (FW) 6.
Reagan (H) 20, Davis (H) 6. 
Jefferson (SA) 46, San Antonio 

Tech 6.
Harlandale (S) 27, Edison

(SA) 0.

CLASS A AND B 
Pecos 33, Denver City 16. 
Monahans 28, Seminole 13. 
McCamey 19, Crane 0.
Andrews 38, Fort Stockton 20. 
Merkel 26, Rotan 24.
Colorado City 33. Roscoe 7.
Hamlin 20, Snyder 13.
Coleman 7, Brady 6.
Dublin 20, Cisco 12.
Post 14, Brownfield 7.
Junction 40, Reagan 7.
Littlefield 39, Tahoka 7.
Levelland 32, Muleshoe 0.
Spur 26, Abernathy 0.
Marfa 42. Fort Hancock 6. 
Sanderson 13, Alpine 7.
TuUa 13, Floydada 0.
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Sam Snead Salts 
Down Top Money In 
North-South Open

PINEHURST, N. C. — .P)— He 
didn’t win the U. S. Open or the 
PGA championship this year but 
Sammy Snead grabbed about 
everj'thlng else of importance In 
sight and you’d have a hard time 
convincing folks hereabouts that he 
Isn’t the greatest golfer in the busi
ness.

Sammy breezed through w’ith a 
two-under-par 70 that looked easy 
Frldfy in the final round of the 
North and South Open to give him
self a winning 275, 13 imder par for 
the 6.952-yard country club course 
and four strokes ahead of the field.

Sam now has won $35,258 in ma
jor competition this season—the 
second straight in which he has led

Badgers 
Whitewash 
Crane 19-0

Badgers of 
McCamey Ifigh School, paced by 
backs Jen^ Lambeth and BtUly 
Stokes, overwhelmed hapleaa Crane 
here Fridiy^night 19 to 0.

Lambeth and Stokes teamed to 
spark the Badgers to all three of 
their touchdowns In the second 
quarter. A 75-yard drive resulted 
in the first tally with Lambeth 
scooting across from the two for 
the touchdown.

A short time later, Stok''s hit 
Teddy Vaughan with a 22-yard pass 
for the second touchdown. In the 
next to last play before the half, 
Stokes passed to Thad Ihitnam for 
28 yards and the final touchdown. 
Raymond Garrison kicked the ex-

the money winners. He picked upftra  point. 
$1.5(X) of the $7,500 jackpot Friday.

Johnny Padmor of Badln, N. C., 
who led the first two days, held on 
for second money of $1,000 with a 
par 72 finish to post a total of 279 
and finish two shots ahead of the 
No. 3 man, Claude Harmon of Ma- 
maroneck, N. Y., whose 70 finish 
gave him 281 and $750.

Tied for fourth at 282 were Julius 
Boros, Southern Pines, and Tommy 
Bolt, Durham. Each won $550. In 
sixth places with 283 and $450 after 
a final 76 was Jim Feirier of San 
Francisco, the No. 2 money winner 
this year. Ferrler and' Palmer had 
been tied for second place at 207, 
two shots back of Snead after three 
rounds.

Westerpers Nudge 
Lamesa 3 To 0

Crock’ett' Flogs 
North 18 To 12

Crockett edged North in an 18-12 
flag football game Friday afternoon.

Sanford scored for the winners 
from two yards out, and McKenzie 
scored two touchdowns on ntsbes of 
25 and 20 yards.

Eddie Pierce scored both touch
downs for North, on runs of 61 and 
one yard.

North standouts were Jerry Hem- 
don. Wright Cowden and John 
Washum.

For Chockett, Jones, Farmer, Bry
son and Mitchell were good boys. ,

LAMESA—’Sie kicking toe of Bob 
Davis gave favored Lubbock a slen
der 3-0 win over Inspired Lamesa 
here Friday night. Davis booted the 
field goal from the five-yard line 
late In the third quarter, when it 
seemed the Westerner attack was 
stalled by the Lamesa forwards.

’The entire ball game was fought 
In the middle of the line, with both 
forward waUs seeming to be about 
equal. A punting duel featured \^e 
game. Davis, the field-goal kicker, 
punted trine times for an average 
of 42 yards per try. Lamesa’s Ray 
Taylor boomed eight kicks to aver
age 41 yards per boot. ^

There were no long runs or long 
completions In the hard fought 

defensive game. Most of the action 
centered around midfield.

HORSE HONORED 
Honors were shared with his 

horse by the Indian. His war horse 
was allowed to wear the same fea
ther decorations as those worn by 
the master.

South, Crockett 
W inioolball Tilts

Crockett rolls on in the Elemen
tary Sixth grade football league. 
The Crocketts blasted North 24 to 
0 Saturday morning. Big Jim Owen 
scored three of the four Oockett 
touchdowns, moving 20, 10, and 25 
yards to tally. %

The other score came a a result 
of a North f&mble behind the goal 
line, and was recovered by Oaylon 
Howard lor a touchdown.

In the Crockett line, Coach Jim
my Williams cited James York and 
Milton Williams as standouts. In the 
backfield, Don Nichols and John 
George gave Owens support.
Scott Injured

Gene Paul Scott turned in a good 
game for North before being carried 
from the field with a sprtdned back. 
He was taken to the hospital, to de
termine the extent of his injuries. 
Fred Hedges and Charles Rogers 
played fine ball in the North back- 
field, along with Spaw, Green. Scoby, 
Powell, Lindsley, and Archer In the 
line.

• • •
South upset Junior high sixth 12-0 

Saturday morning. Dennis Patton 
sparked the South team, going 65 
yards to score on a sweep and pass
ing 34 yards to Fullback S. L. Vann 
for another scoring play.

Carl Plrtle led the line standouts 
for South.

No vehicle of any eort Is permit
ted on the Ouvldor, the Fifth Ave
nue of Rio de Janeiro

STEEL SEBVICE STATIONS
Sale or Lease

New pre-fabricated steel deck service stations, quickly erected at 
LOW COST on your property for own use, gr for an Investment,

•  EasUy Moved « Insulated Btoel Roaf DM;k
•  Neat. AUraetlve Appearance e Ample Week and Sake Space
eFIreRestaUat e Qolekly Ceostracted
e COMFLBTB CONITRUCTION SERVICE—Teondatlon to Roof.

Price cofuRkte: $11,990 delivered and crodtod on your property, 
inelud« wirtne, pkimblnc, nod foundation.

Fee eet p IHe taiermialkn wrtto m  oafl;

SER YI-STA TIO I^ , Inc.
« It m ix T or\y iy |^  MMWB m k n  pnft it . woAnt isx ..

Angelo Beals Fry 
And Brownwood

6AN ANGELO-The San Angelo 
Bobcats pretty well bottled up the 
efforts of Brownwood’s Leo nod us 
Fry here Friday night and emerged 
with a 33-14 district 5-AA win.

Dwight Trice and Gerald Baker 
led the San Angelo offense. Fry 
looked good In epots, but the San 
Angelo forwards rushed him un
til he could complete only five of 
17 passes for a net gain of 75 yards.

Denny Southworth scored the 
first Bobcat TD from one yard eut 
in the first q\iarter. Three minutes 
later, a Brownwood punt was 
blocked on the 11, and on the next 
play Trice went over. Sallee convezV 
ed after both the first two SA 
scores.

Brownwood drove 44 yards io 
score in the second, with Fry going 
over from the ,three. Don Friend 
converted. .
29-7 At Half

Jerry Williams gave Angelo a 20-7 
halftime lead, scoring from the 
three on a pltebout.

Campbell passed 29 yards to WU- 
Hams for a touchdown in the third 
qiuurtcr. Southworth scored the fin
al TD on a pam from Campbell

Brownwoo^ tallied in the last 
quarter, when Fry hit Robert Moore 
In the end aone from the 19 and 
FnexM converted.

So completely did Mid
land dominate the play that
Big Spring d ld ^ o t reach Bulldog 
territory until l*te^ In the fourth 
quarter—and that was accomp
lished by falling on a Midland 
fumble at the « -yard  line.

Midland, was great. The blocking 
In the line and on the end sweeps 
was the best In Purple and OoW 
history. The tackling was as sharp 
as it could be. Midland did every
thing right, and everything well. 
Tha boys have arrived.

The touchdown parade started 
early In the first quarter. B ig  
Spring received the opening kick
off and brought it back to its own 
13-yard line. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Steer Back Spec Frank
lin was hit hard by BuUdo» Tackle 
Bob Wood, Guard Jerry Culp, and 
Fullback Larry FrldAy. He w as 
jarred loose from the ball, and a

GAME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND BIG SPRING
16* First Downs 6
339 Yards Gained Rushing 99 
IS Yards Lost Rushing 6
127 Yards Gained Passing 0
8 of 15 Passes Completed 0 of 12
2 Passes Intercepted^ 1
45$ Net Offense, Yds. $4
9 fsr 9 Punts, Avg., Yds, $ for 3L5
14 for 165 Penalties 8 for 80,
2 Fumbles, Lost Ball 3

'Touchdowns not counted as 
first downs.

mass of purple clad youngsters 
converged on It at the 13-yard 
line. Halfback Charles Crowley 
nudged for three, then swept the 
left side to score, but Midland was 
penalized back to the Bovine 15 
for backfield In motion. That was 
all right, for after Halfback Ralph 
Brooks romped for six steps. (Jo- 
Captaln Jack Burris swept to his 
left on a reverse, found great block
ing to help him, and scooted across 
the goal. Crowley converted to 
give jdidland a 7-0 lead at 1:4$ of 
the first quarter.
Brooks Opens Up 

The Steers promptly punted to 
Midland after receiving the kick
off, the ba^ rolling out on the Mid
land 28. On the first play Brooks 
cut over right tackle, blasted out 
Int^ the clear and dashed 52 
yards to the Big Spring 20-yard 
Un9. Thomas got one at the mid
dle, but Midland was pushed to the 
35-yard line for Illegal use of the 
hands. Crowley lost two, t h e n  
Brooks handed off to Bob Burks 
on a guard-eligible handoff play, 
and Burks brushed to the Steer 
10-yard line, as the entire Bovine 
team hunted for the ball. Burris 
swept to the left, cut off tackle 
nicely and scored. CTrowley of the 
superb toe converted.

Once again, after taking the 
Steer punt. Midland moved all the 
way. From the Purple 25, Brooks 
missed with a pass, then broke 
over tackle, found a huge hole and 
roared 63 yards to the Steer 12- 
yard line, before FrankUn caught 
him from behind. Midland was 
pushed to the 26-yard line for 
Illegal use of the hands, but Brooks 
came to the right, flipped a jump 
pass to End Billy Medart at the 
10-j%rd marker, and Medart went 
over. Crowley, of course, converted 
to bring Midland a 21-0 lead, still 
In the first quarter.

For the fourth time in succes
sion. Midland marched all the 
way after taking a Steer punt. The 
Bulldozers moved 64 yards, de
spite hindering penalties. A Brooks 
to Duane Bush pass highlighted 
the drive, gaining 34 yards and 
placing the ball at the 10-yard 
stripe. Fullback L. C. Thomas 
scored from the four-yard line, 
romping Into the end zone stand-

in  addition to the Summer neat 
bole, the downy woodpecker ehlaeU 
Mwmeif e  Winter home.

Bulipup Seventh 
Trips Stanton

STANTON — Midland’s seventh 
grade Bullpups came from b^ilnd to 
nip Stanton Junior High 12-7 in a 
football clash here Saturday morn
ing.

StanUm scored first In tbe jec- 
ond quarter on a 60-yard .jnardi 
downfleld, and rammed the middle 
of the line for the extra point- '

Joe Ewing. Midland wtntfMck. 
took a handoff on tbe following 
kickoff and romped f l  yanU’ to 
score. Larry Sapp tomed tbe key 
block that sprang him away.

Sap passed to End Steitbena ’fcr 
10 yards and Stephans ran 60 mega 
to g9t the wtnniiig toudkdown te t 
Midland. In the fiilrd quarter.
Standouts for Midland were ICkl- 
kiff, Feemster»' Howard, Sapp and 
Swing.

Back yard golf baUa tor praotlod 
traval only aboot one-tenth  as far 
as standard balk under the same 
stroke. They are boOow, made of 
resiUent polyethylene and contain 
many holes. Their ‘‘sound” and 
‘teal” when h it are like thoee of a 
ragulatkin balL

Ing up. Crowley’s conversion at
tempt w u wide to the left.

In the final minutes of the first 
half. Midland scored again. BUy 
Medart Intercepted a long Steer 
aerial on the Midland 25, cut up- 
fleld and raced through the en
tire Bovine team to score on a 76- 
yard jaunt-—but the play was call
ed back to the Steer M for clip
ping. That dldnt fase the Bull
dozers I On the next play from 
scrimmage Brooks tossed a pass to 
Bush at the 15-yard line, and Bush 
romped over to tally. Crowley's 
point gave the Purple a 34-0 half
time lead.

'That was all the action for the 
Bulldog varsity. Bulldog reserves 
played all the last half—any how 
they played!

Midland received the kickoff and 
brought it back to the 36-yard line. 
On the first play Friday bucked for 
three, then Harold Hensley picked 
up a first down oti the Bteer 49. 
Back Johnny Kennedy shot Into 
the line, bolted out Into the clear 
and outran the Steer defenders In 
a 49-yard foot race. Friday con
verted. 41-0, Bulldozers.

Late in the third quarter, thg 
alert Hensley pulled down a Steer 
serial and romped 17 yards un
touched to tally. Friday missed the 
point.

Midland added a final marker In 
the last quarter, after Tackle 
Freddy Bilbo fell on a Steer fum
ble at the 37-yard line.

Dan Black fought for seven at 
tackle, then Hensley romped 16 
yards to the Bovine 14. Kennedy 
picked up one at the middle, and 
Hensley missed on a pass. But on 
the next play Hensley passed to 
Back Russell Cox on the five-yard 
line, and the 135-pound halfback 
pushed on over, taking a Steer de
fender with him. Friday’s kick 
brought Midland a 54-0 lead.
1b Final Seconds 

The Steers scored in the final 
thirty seconds of tha game, fall
ing oo- a Bufidog' fumble at the 
26-yard line. Bobby Jack Gross and 
Bobby Hayworth, Big Spring’s en
tire offensive for the night, car
ried to the one-yard line on a 
series of plunges, and Gross plung
ed over. Croos converted to end 
the scoring, and the game ended 
shortly thereafter with Midland In 
front, 54-7.

Individual stars for Midland 
aould be hard to call—everyone on 
the team, with the exception of 
four Injured boys, saw some ac
tion. It was a night for Midland’s 
fine line led by Center Jimmy 
O’Neal. Tackles Bob Wood and 
Stan Coker. Guards Dalton By- 
erley and Jerry Chilp (who turned 
In the best line game on the field), 
Ends Duane Bush and Billy Me
dart, and all the reserves in the 
game. The entire backfield sparkl
ed. '1‘he score was 54-7—but It 
looked as If It could have been 
100-0. That tells The story of Mid
land's awesome power on a cold, 
cold night.

MIDLAND
ENDS—Medart, Black, W., line- 

barger, Spence. Bush.
TACKLES—Coker. Wood, Van- 

derpool, Underwood, Laverty.
GUARDS—Byerley, Culp, Burks. 

Baker.
C E N T E R  — O’Neal. Roberts, 

Booth.
BACKS—Gilmore, Friday, Bur- 

j rls, Brooks, Friday, Black. D.. 
Crowley, Melton. Hensley. Ken
nedy, ,,211bo, KelsUng and Cox.

BIG SPRING
ENDS—^Burke, Wilcox, Thomp

son, OUstrap.
TACKLES -— H o lm e s , Ellison, 

Smith, Little, Laswell.
GUARDS — Day, Steen, Mize, 

Porter, Dorsey.
CENTER—Hartley, Wise.
B A C K S  — Adams, Hayworth, 

Franklin, A r m s te a d ,  Williams, 
Wheeler, Whitney, Cobb, Gross.

CADDY SKIRT— Juctin* Pace 
finds a buttoo-down skirt ideal 
for carrying a new-type set of
iolf clubs at a W a^ington, 

». C., course. The set—one steel 
shaft and four interchangeable 
heads—runs the gamut from 
driver to putter and woghs lew 

than four pounds.

13 Colleges Enter 
Rodeo Competition

KINGSVILLE —<9>>— Thlrtaen 
Colleges In four states have o i- 
trles in the second annual intercol
legiate rodeo to be held a t T9xas 
A8tl  College November 9-IL

Entriw have been raed vad trom 
AAcI, New Mexleo AAtM, UUveralty 
of New Mexloo, Texas a^ U , South
west Texas SUte. Colorado AAM, 
Arllngtoo State, Sul Rosa State, 
Hardln-SlmxnoDs, Southwest 
Junior CoUega, West Taxes Stats, 
T dns Ttoh and Oklabooui AAM.

B O ^ V L I N G
(Jore Laboratories retained first 

spot in the Petroleum Bowling 
League last week, despite dropping 
two of three games to West Texas 
Reproduction.

Other resiUts: Standard of Texas 
over Tex Hiuvey 2 to 1, Seaboard 
Oil over R$lph l«owe 2 to 1, Ply
mouth Oil over Rotsuy Engineers 
2 to 1, Tide Water over Browne’s 
Magnolia 2'to 1. Sun Oil copped a 
pair from Mabee Drilling, Shell 
Oil grabbed two from Superior Oil, 
and Phillips took a pair from Hono
lulu OU.

High team series: West Texas 
Reproduction, 2.526 points, and 876 
points by the same team to cap
ture high team game honors. 
High individual series went to O. 
Gibson with 596, and H. Shaw took 
high individual game with 243 
pins.

Union and Skelly OU will make 
up games Sunday^ not playing last 
week. Union has won 12 and lost 
the same number, while SkeUy has 
won 13 and loet IL 

Team standings:
Teasu W L
Core Laboratories .....  19 8
Stuart’s Photo .....  II 9
Plymouth OU .....  4I8 9
WT Reproduction _
Ohio OU ......... .......
Mabee DrUling -----
Standard of Texas .
Rotary Engineers
Ralph Lowe .....    _....13 14
Sun OU _________  _-.13 14
SheU OU ......... 13 14
Seaboard OU ...........  12 15
Tex-Harvey ________ ..«..12 15
PhUUps 66 ...........  11 16
Browne’s Magnolia _____11 16
Superior OU .........  9 18
Honolulu OU ___________8 19
•nd# Water .................   8 19

• • •
In the Civic-Fraternal League, 

the Kiwanls team and the Ameri
can Legion are in a tie for first, 
both winning three games during 
tbe week. Kiwanls took three from 
the JayCee keglers, and American 
Legion roUed over VFW.

Other resiilts saw Lions No. 2 
win a pair from Lions No. 1, and 
Optimists win two from the Eagles. 

The standings:
Teaau W L
KlwanU ________  15 9
American Legion _____ 16 9
Lions No. 1 ___________14 10
Eagles _________ 12 12 -
Uons No. 2 ___________11 IS
Optimists __________   11 IS
JsyCees ______________ 9 15
VFW ...................       9 15

• • •
The I. W. Hynd team made 

shambles of the Women’s Bowling 
League last week, taking three 
games from Plggly Wiggly and go
ing far out In front of the pack.

Other results: Hoover Body Shop 
over Rodeo-Tel 2 to 1; Schlltz over 
Checker Cab the same score, and 
Kruger Jewelry over Neely Agency, 
also by the same margin.

Teams W
L W. Hynd Co_________ II
Rodeo-Tel ..... ................. 13
KAiger Jewelry n
Neely Agency________ 11

Unbeaten .W est, 
Rips South 12-6

Ey LABBT KINO
Two colorful footb«ll tOEiiu, on« dr««Md ia MtUd 

scArlet uniform« and on« d«ek«d out in ytllow and blaek, 
«urged together on the opening kiekoff. A r«d-«Ud b i ^  
picked the bell up on hi« own goal line, daahed behind kia 
forming interference and raced upfield 80 yard« and 
there he was smacked to the ground by a fast and in a 
.....................................  ♦yellow and black Jer««y.

Monahans 
Subdues 
Seminole
MONAHANS — Mona 

bans’ High School Lobos 
celebrated the school’a an 
nual homecoming festivitiei 
here Friday night by taking 
a firm grip on third place In Dis
trict 5-A wlto a 36-iS victory over 
Seminole.

FoUowlng a scoreless first quar
ter Doug (Jreamer started the »cor 
ing activities by taking a 43-yard 
pass across for the game's first 
touchdown. The half ended with 
Monahans out front 7-0.

Uoyd Perryman gave the Lobos 
a two touchdown lead early In the 
third when he crashed over from 
the seven yard line.

Creamer racked up the other two 
Monahans taUiss with runs of 74 
and 60 yards respectively. Oioy( 
Walsh kicked aU four Lobo extra 
points.
In Final Stagve 

Seminole scored its two markers 
In the final stages with Jackie Got- 
hard scoring on a 20-yard pass play 
and Ike Trimble gaUoplng across 
with another aerial. Bert Affieck 
converted foUowlng the final touch 
down to make the final score 
28-13.

The Indians were helpless for 
more than three quarters against 
a stalwart Monahans line. The 
Lobos’ UtUe Maurice Hodges, 130- 
pound quarterback, p^yed a staiiar 
role for the victors.

Abitene Eagles 
Nip Mustangs 14-12

ABILENE—If you can believe the 
wise boys, Abilene has won the Dis
trict 5-AA footbsU title with one 
victory. The Eagles ousted Sweet- 
wster 14-12 In s titanic gridiron 
stniggle here FViday night.

Edwin Aiken rammed 23 yards to 
give the Mustangs a 6-0 lead In the 
first five minutes of the game, and 
a lew moments later Sweetwater 
we«t ahead 12-0 with Norris Hag- 
gerton driving over from the one- 
yard line.

Abilene moved 71 yards to score 
in the second quarter, a Dennls- 
to-Boyd pass eating up the last 25 
yards. -Jack Lester converted.

Abilene took advantage of a par 
tialiy-blocked Sweetwater kick to 
grab the winning touchdown. From 
the 25, Joe Youngblood ran the ball 
four plays to score from the eight- 
yard line. Lester's conversloo gave 
the Eagles a 14-12 win.

L 
6 

11 
13 
12 
13 
12. 
12 
12

Margaret Bhafer grabbad hlgh 
indivldnal acore, wlth 190. while 
hlgh individual serles want to Ruth 
Wood wlth 484 pina. Knigar Jawalry 
took both hlgh taam aeriaa a n d  
high team gama bonora, wlth L7« 
and 605 pótate.

Piggly-Wlggly S to re s___ 11
Hoover Body «hop ...  »
S c h l lU ______________ Il
Checker Cab  ______ 9

DEER AND TURKEY LEASE— 
17 Miles from Camp Wood, Texas

6 to 8 HuntEn—̂ $125.00̂  Eocli Gun
Comfi^HoiiM — Gom« H«iitiful

" 0  ̂  ̂ •
NoteraHy watered leH ef Rf«« (wd ocemt, No peels or sheep.

E. E. GILDART
Oetf P W ii SleHew Cemp Weedl Teses

T

Collsgs Grid Scores
By The AsaaHsted Praaa 

FUDAT
North Texas StAte 39, Trinity 6.
Howard Payne 23, E u t Taxu 

State, 6.
Odessa JC 13. Texu Tech 

Frosh 0.
SMU Frosh 13, Texu Frosh 0.
Loyola (LA) 21, Hardta-81m- 

mona 30.
San Angelo College 39, Arling

ton S t 0.
Detroit 19, Villanova 7.
Marquette 13, South Carolina 

13 (Tie).
Punnan 13, Wofford 13 Cfia).

Miss Your Paper?
If fern eúaa yem Beearter-IW- 
grass, eafi bafira 9il6 m s  eu « - 
days and befare 19:« sjr  See- 
day aad a eaty voi be seel la
rem by epaeiat earttor.

8HONE 3000

It w«8 first end 10 for the 
unbeetdn r e d  footbmll teen ! 
The crowd roared tor Its chnle% l a i  
bp two eheartag saeOws. eMOf II 
aU they had:

“Oo b a ^  go back, «a bash M a
tha wood . . .”

“Taa taam. fiehi ‘« e  . . « f w  
taam. fight ’em

And tha Rads cams trom  tha hod-. 
die with a lot of chatter and tire: 
‘’Bay ho, lasl go . . .  an tha vd r 
. . . blook now . . . e h u a  Mf 
taam . . . roll now . .

Dp tha middle for aavan yarda. 
duinped hard by the yaOev aad 
black clad dafandars, and tha 69- 
fensive taam chattad: 'Tat’S go eo#
. . . hold ’em . . . nlea tackla . . .  
make ’em kick . .

Aeroae tha way tha ohaarln« gaa- 
tlon thundered . . .  “Hold that Itna.
. . . Hold that Hn* . .

And tha R a d  taam aoaah 
yallsd ancouragamant '  f io a  thd 
bench: “Let’s get ’em. Kit hard.”

It wasn't the Rose Bowl 
‘OaaM Of Day*

But to tha fans, playari, aoachas 
and cheering sections, it w u  |ual 
aa Important. Unbaatan Waal B a- 
mantary w u  playing South Barnan- 
tary, on the South team’s hMM 
ground, in - Midland's EUmantgry 
n a g  Football Laagut’s “gaeu of thé 
day."

Coach Edwin Nixon's West B a- 
mantary grlddars won, 12 to «. eoar 
O. C. Penn's South alevan.

Walton Boorad tor West hi the 
early minutas of tha gaau from 
tha 15-yard Una, after aa 19-fard 
drive. Tinker Downing raoad f l  
yards tor another touchdown In thd 
first period.

South talUad ho a 67-yard gallop 
around left end by Quarterheek 
John Williams, in the fourth Quar
ter.

Outstanding in the winning WasS 
line were Hunter, Palmar, Ttaa- 
yard, WUktraon. BUss, Oeorge, 
Younger and Erwin.

In tha backfield, Uttlajohn, Car« 
son. Downing and Walton looked 
good.

Eddie Bush, South guard, turned 
In tha best Une performance of thr 
day.

West Elamantary h u  only Ip erta 
one more game to capture tha B a
rn en tsry championship-

A fly can taka off In 
twantlethr of a sacood.

Marrey-Yaueg Meters, LM. 
Waeton i 4ate  Stare

B A B  Peed Itera 
Pen- Peed Start 

Bart's
OaOtaga Peed Stese 
Wea-Tn Peed Mari

#

Get Ready For Hunting!
Rifles • Shotguns • Ammunition

Wihdiefter •  R e t li if li«  •  MsrM« «
\

See per M di «4 sepplids oM . '
V'*

eqvipiNeet fer tlid sportsmon./

Get Ye«r Huntinf end Fiakinp Licenses Hèrel

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCUTE S T t« E

r n S â iW «  . Hm m S

: Í A,-.- -j.-. -, y/f ,



HIGH NET— Pauline Betz Addie, Jack Kramer. Gussie Moran and Pancho S e ^ ra . left to right, sail 
high over the net, an inq>ortant of any tennis player’s ability. The professionals opened a 100>.

city tour a t Madison Square Garden.

Post-Season Bowl Picture 
Starts To Jell In Contests 
From East Coast To Pacific

NEW  YORK — (JP) — 
Texas smacked down top- 
ranking S o u th s  Methodist 
Saturday and Army stretch
ed its streak of invincibility 
to 28 games in a day of mighty de
cision for the nation's football pow
ers.

Once-beaten Texas reached mag
nificent heights to shatter SMU’s

dream of a national championship 
23-20 in a savagely-played game 
before 65,498 at Austin. I t w as 
the Mustangs’ first loss.

The victory made the Longhorns 
a favorite for Southwrtt Confer
ence honors and the host role in 
Dallas’ Cotton Bow'l. They have lost 
only to Oklahoma. 14-13.

Army, No. 2 in the rankings, kept 
i  its^ title hopes alive with a 28-13

Pecos Eagles Clip 
Denver: City 33-16

DENV’ER CITY—Denver City’s Mustangs played the 
Pecos Eagles off their feet for almost two quarters here 
Friday night but the visitors found the range in the second 
half to roll to a 33-16 District 5-A victory.

The scrappy Mustangs held the Pecos ground charges 
to a mere 15 yards rushing during the entire first half
■ ^while the home folks were

aggregating 110. But Or-Grover Cleveland 
Alexander, 63, Dies 
O f Heart Ailment

ST. PAUL, NEBR. —<JP)— Orover 
Cleveland Alexander, a fabulous 
major league pitcher in his day, 
died Saturday of a heart ailment.

Death came to the 63-year-old 
baseball immortal in the one rented 
room he occupied in a private home 
here. He had been living of late 
on a ’$150-a-month baseball pen
sion.

Alexander had been in ill health 
in recent years—he lost an e a r  
to cancer—but friends who saw  
him Firiday said he mentioned noth
ing about feeling ilL

Alexander got his last big base
ball tribute in 1938 when he was 
voted into Baseball's Hall of Fame 
at Cooperstown, N. Y.

He had earned it with a remark
able assortment of records chalked 
up in a career that covered almost 
20 years—from 1911 to 1930.

The obecurlty which had envelop
ed Alex in late years lifted briefly 
last month when he managed, with 
the help of a friend in St. Paul and 
a radio show in Chicago, to get to 
New York for the World Series. He 
wanted, to see the Philadelphia 
Phillies in action because he had 
helped the Phils to their last pre
vious pennant 35 years earlier. Any
way, he hadn't seen a series game 
ii^ lm o st 20 years.

lando Gutierrez, who c o n 
nected for his fifteenth and 
sixteenth touchdown passes of the 
season during the game, sparked a 
last half Eagle flight which burled 
the Mustangs under.

Denver City Jumped into the lead 
in the first quarter when the rug
ged Mustang line crashed through 
to block a Buddy Card punt in the 
Eagle end zone for a safety. And 
after Pecos kicked from its own 
20 following the safety the Mus
tangs swept to a quick touchdown

Houston Bus Drivers, 
Mechanics On Strike

HOUSTON —(/P)— Houston work
ers thumbed rides and used c a r  
pools Saturday in reaching their 
Jobs as 1,300 bus drivers and mech
anics began what union officials 
said would be a long strike.

"Ilie CIO Transport Workers of 
America Union members are de
manding a 25-cent hourly pay hike. 
Their contract w:ith the Houston 
Transit Company expired at mid
night Friday ^ d  the strike began 
officially one minute later.

Downtown tcafflc moved smoothly 
throughout the day but Police 
Chief L. D. Morrison warned the 
biC test will come Monday. Many 
office workers do not have to re
port on Saturdays.

TULSA TRIPS COWBOYS 
TULSA—(iP)—Plnely-tuned Tulaa 

got a finrt-half Jump on a confused 
Oklahoma A&M eleven, then with
stood a late comeback by the Aggies 
to register a 27-13 Missoiul Valley 
Conference football triumph Sat
urday.

GAME I.N FIGURES
DENVER CITY 

First Downs 20
Net Ydg. Rnabinc 228 
Net Ydg. Passing 102 
Passes Inter. By. 0

Pis. Avg. 2 for aA.5 
Fumbles Lost 5

Penalties 6 for 40

to knock the visitors reeling. Dick 
Moore, Denver City quarterback, 
passed to Pat Casey for the touch
down and Casey added the point 
to give the Mustangs a 9-0 lead. 
Langham Takes Kick

Tom Langham, Pecos beck, took 
the Denver City kickoff and headed 
up the middle, picking up blockers 
as he went, and outraced the Mus
tangs to score from his own 15. 
George Christian's extra point kick 
was blocked and Denver City still 
held a 9-6 lead.

But the Eagles’ Charles Curbow 
recovered a Mustang fumble on the 
Denver City 49 and Pecos marched 
in two plays to go ahead at th e  
half. Gutierrez passed to Card for 
a 45-yard touchdown and Christian 
hit Bill Bryan with an aerial for the 
extra point.

The Eagles wasted little time In 
putting the game away in the sec
ond half. Pecos kicked off to the 
Mustangs and after a couple of 
line stabs Jim Hawkins pounced on 
a Mustang fumble on the Denver 
City 40 to send the Eagles toward 
their third touchdown. Gutierrez 
lifted an aerial to Card for the 40 
yards and a tally. Christian added 
the point to give Pecoe.a 30-9 lead.

Another touchdown chalked up 
for the visitors in the third co p te r 
when Langham charged throvigh the 
line for 45 yards. Christian missed 
the extra point.

Christian added the final Pecos 
tally In the fourth period by racing 
73 jrards. Langham kicked the point 
and the Eagles led 33-9.

The Mustangs picked up a scor
ing punch late in the fourth, driv
ing from their own 30 to the Pecos 
13 where Moore passed to Casey 
for a touchdown. Casey kicked the 
point to wind up the scoring for 
the night.

Read The Classifieds.

BRAKE LINING a speoaltyi 
DRUM GRINDING

Slseriig Geer and Kité JLcUon Bspain!
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Autosn^fve Electrical Service!
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triumph over powerful Pennsyl
vania before 78,000 at Philadelphia. 
It was the "big” game on the sched
ule of the Cadets, now favored to go 
through the season without a set
back.

Thè post-season bowl picture also 
began to jell in games across the 
continent—played in snow and 
rain in the East and Middle West 
and near-freezing cold In th e  
South.
C aU fom ia-IU ino it

California, unbeaten and untied, 
hurdled a giant obstacle in i t s  
march to a third straight Rose Bowl 
bid by tumbling Washington 14-7 
before 55,000 at Seattle. Sixth- 
ranked Bears moved to the front of 
the Pacific Coast Conference race.

Illinois became a solid favorite 
for the Big Ten Rose Bowl assign
ment by upending Michigan 7-0 in 
a swirling snowstorm at Ann Ar
bor, Mich. Fullback Dick Raklovits 
and Halfback Ron Stevens starred 
in the mini second conference vic
tory against a single defeat.

Ohio State, fourth-ranked na
tionally. continued to look like the 
titan of the Middle West by over
whelming Northwestern 32-0, but 
the Buckeyes are ineligible for the 
Pasadena trip. They beat California 
in the Rose Bowl last year.

The Oklahoma Sooners moved 
nearer an almost certain lucrative 
post-season assignment by sub
duing Colorado 27-18 for their 
twenty-seventh straight victory—a 
modern winning record. The great 
Cornell teams of the early Twen- 

j ties held the previous mark of 26 in 
a row. Oklahoma is No. 3 in the 

 ̂rankings.
I Kentucky In Sugar?

Kentuclcy's Wildcats became the 
major bowl plum in the South 

j after smashing Florida 40-6 for 
j  their eighth in a row this season. 
Kentucky is fifth in The Associated 

; Press national ratings, 
i In the East, Princeton turned its 
I razor-sharp single wing attack on 
; Colgate, scored four times in the 
opening period and won 45-7.

The unblemished Tigers dominate 
i the Ivy League, which produced 
two of the day's first-class sur- 
pris’es. Underdog Columbia rocked 
defending champion Cornell 20-19 
on a last period touchdown by 
Pullback Howie Hansen and a place
ment kick by Al Ward. Dartmouth 
upset Yale 7-0.

Notre Dame, the defending na- 
tiontil champion, came from be
hind twice to subdue Navy 19-10 
and add a bit of late luster to a 
sestóon already marred by three 
defeats.

Sonny Grandelius scored three 
touchdowns as Michigan State 
mauled Indiana, one of the Notre 
Dame conquerors, 35-0.

Iowa whipped Minnesota 13-0, 
and Wisconsin subdued Purdue 33-7, 
In the Big Ten.
X ennetsee  Com es Back

Tennessee, beaten once. Improved 
its bow'l chances by knocking over 
North Carolina 16-0. Duke, rocked 
on its heels when Georgia Tech 
scored 21 points in the opening 
period, came charging back to whip 
the Yellow Jackets at Durham, N. 
C.. 30-21.

Maryland won over George Wash
ington 23-7.

Alabama won over Georgia 14-7 
in one of 'the South's outstanding 
games. Washington and Lee, a con
tender for the Southern in fe ren ce  
crown, defeated Virginia Tech 25-7.

Wyoming protected its perfect 
record by beating Idaho 14-7.

UCLA remained in the Pacific 
Coast title race, turning back Ore
gon State 20-13 on the running ¿hd 
passing of Sophomore Tailback Ned 
NarleskL The game was played In 
104- temperature before 15.333 at 
Los Angeles.

At Palo Alto, Southern California 
held favored Stanford to a 7-7 tie. 
Washington State topped Oregon 
31-13.

Other games in the Southwest 
saw Baylor thump Tcxm Christian 
30-14; Tulsa beat Oklahoma AAcM 
37-13, and Rice whip Texas Tech 
13-7.

INDIAN MONUMENT
' A monument to Dr. George 
Washington Carver, famoiii Negro 
eclentlat, honoring him for his re
search In' connection with use for 
pennata, ts located In the Bombay, 
district of India.

ONB INTO KANT 
AU yellow bananas of the com 

mon variety uaed in the .Uflttad  ̂
States are deecendanU of a shagle 
banana^ plant, which was planted In 
Jamaica in 161)6. ,, 1

DALLAS —{IP)— Charlie 
Grimm q u i t  Saturday as 
manager of th  e tlallas 
Eagles of the Texas Baseball 
League.

The former major league mana
ger had two more years to serve 
under his three-year contract—at 
$30.000 a year—with R. W. (Dick) 
Burnett, wealthy Longview oU man 
who oams the Eagles.

The announcement did not say 
how much the former Chicago Cub 
manager was paid in severing rela
tions. The Dallas News quoted a 
"reliable informant” that It was 
close to $25,000.

The News also said L. D. (Little 
Dutch) Meyer, former TCU foot
ball star and manager of Burnett's 
Gladewater farm club in the East 
Texas League, was reported to 
stand first in line to succeed 
Grimm.

Meyer, former Detroit and Cleve
land infielder. Is a close friend of 
Hank Greenberg, general manager 
of the Cleveland Indians, with 
whom the* Eagles will operate dur
ing the 1951 season under a one- 
season player agreement.

N • '♦

Oklahoma Sooners 
Subdue Courageous 
Colorado 27-18

BOULDER. COLO. —(JV- Okla
homa’s great football wrecking 
crew ran into fierce resistance from 
a courageous Colorado team Satur
day but the Sooners slashed through 
27-18 to set a modern-day gridiron 
record of 27 consecutive victories.

The Sooners. who haven’t tasted 
defeat since the first game of the 
1948 season, got a scare in the first 
p>eriod when Colorado’s brazen Buf
faloes crashed to the first touch
down. Oklahoma didn't have a real
ly comfortable moment the rest of 
the day.

Two touchdowns in the second 
quarter put Oklahoma out In front 
13-6 but thereafter the hard-press
ing Colorado team matched the 
mighty Sooners score for score.

Sul Ross Batters
S. F. Austin 34-7

/
NACOGDOCHES Sul Ross

State College’s Lobos blasted Steph
en F. Austin State College 34 to 
7 Saturday in a Lone Star Confer
ence football game before 6,(X)0 
fans.

The loss, worst suffered by Aus
tin in four years, spoiled the Lum
berjack homecoming.

Quarterback Larry Laffon, who 
threw touchdown passes to E n d  
Jim Cleveland and Halfback Dickie 
Street, also set up two more tal
lies with his accurate heaves.

BACK SEAT__Gorgeous Gussie Moran takes one as the Santa
Monica miss famous for assorted fancy panties and Jack Kramer 
express amazement at a pair oLzebra-striped shorts worn by Paul
ine Betz Addie. "With Pancho Segura completing the quarte», the 

professionals are on a 100-city tour.

^ p o w t ^
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Rice Eases By 
Texas Tech 13-7

HOUSTON—(/P)—Crippled Rice snuffed out a Texas 
Tech threat in the closing seconds Saturday for a 13 to 7 
victory over the Border Conference team after speedster 
Teddy Riggs had given the Owls a two-touchdown first 
half lead.

Rice took over\he ball on downs on its three-yard
"*’line with 10 seconds to play 

as a 17-yard, fourth down 
pass was short by two yards

Irish Come Bock’ 
To Down Middies

CLEVELAND—(/Pi—Thrice beat
en Notre Dame took a tuck in Its 
slipping gridiron prestige Saturday, 
twice coming from behind to defeat 
Navy 19 to 10.

The victory evened the Irish
scEison at three wins and three loss
es. The defeat was the fifth In six 
contest^ for the Middles.

The Irish climaxed two long 
drives with short touchdown passes 
by quarterback Bob Williams to 
take the lead in the third period 
and then added an insurai>ce 
marker in the fourth. ^

Clemson Subdues 
Duquesne By 53-20

CLEMSON, S. C. —(/iv- Clemson 
College kept its undefeated record 
clean Saturday with a classy 53-20 
running and passing footbsdl con
quest of Duquesne.

Scoring almost at will. Clemson 
added stature to its twelfth nation
al ranking and its high rating in the 
Southern Conference.

Kentucky Runs Over 
Florida Crew 40-6 |

LEXINGTON, KY. —(JFy— Ken- j 
tucky unloosed battering BUI Les- | 
kovar and scampering Wilbur Jam- j 
erson and Emery Clark to blsist! 
Florida 40-6 in the snow and rain 
here Saturday.

Kentucky, the nation's No. 5 col
lege football power, struck on the 
fifth play from scrimmage and went 
on to Eimass a wide 26-6 lead at the 
half.

Cops Use 'Hot Rods' 
To Pursue Speeders

DETROIT —(/P>— It Ukes a "hot 
rod” to catch a "hot rod,” poUce 
here decided.

So they ordered more than 100 
"hot rod" scout cars for pursuit of 
speeders. Police have received the 
first batch of the new speed jobs. 
They are souped-up to do 110 mUes 
an hour and can jump from zero 
to 83 miles an hour In 30 seconds.

I.NTER-FAMILY GAME
ILLINOIS CITY, ILL. —̂ /P>— Two 

families in this communty of 175 
residents went to bat for the Rock 
Island County Polio Fund. Fund of
ficials reported the Floyd Parchert 
and Carl Kraklow famUies met in an 
inter-clan softball contest and y o - 
duced $20.51 in contributions from 
spectators.

Read The Classifidds.

SELLING POINT— '“On the moond** behind the counter of hie 
eporthif foode store *t Oneonta, H.Y, bespectacled Jim KoDStantjr 
teedies the feadanamtals of g ^ p in f a baseball to Billy Hacgerty, 
left, and Roy Perkins. The Phillies’ record-wrecking Iron Man 
, iwliei worker nukes his hone in nearby Worcester. N .y.

for a Tech first down.
With two of Its first-string plsyers 

watching the game from the bench. 
Rice did not make a serous threat 
after Riggs, a 172-pound junior 
halfback, made quick opening touch
down runs of 31 and 51 yards in the 
first and second periods.

After a fumble and a fourth down 
incomplete pass had ended threats 
inside the Rice 10-yard line, Tech 
got back in the game In the third 
quarter as Fullback J. W. 'Thomp
son scored from the one to climax a 
44-yard drive.

End Billy Wright kicked the Rice 
extra point, with End Dick John
son convej^ing for Tech.

A 15-yard penalty after the first 
Rice score broke Wrighfs successive 
string of conversions in six games 
at 14. />
Tech Dominates Flay

Tech dominated play throughout 
except for the two quick Rice touch
down drives. The Red Raiders ran 
up 312 net yards rushing to Rice's 
174 and led In passing, 71 yards 
to 61. f

(Jlherwise, Rice did not get in
side  ̂ the Tech 38-yard line, while 
Tech twice lost the bell on the Rice 
three ajad once on the Owl eight.

Riggs, a member of the Rice 
track sprint relay team, got his 
first touchdown on the* initial play 
after a Tech punt had been re
turned to the Tech 31.

His 51-yard dash climaxed a Rice 
(frive that began on Its own 28.

The Tech scoring march began 
after Rice Quarterluck Vernon 
Glass punted out on 44.

A 20-yard pass, John Moughon to 
Hm ijlatch, moved Tech to the nine. 
Thompson plunged ovef from the 
one on fourth down.

Reserve Fullback Sandy Wejton 
teamed with Thompson in compil
ing Tech’s rushing advantage. It 
was Welton who sparked the Red 
Raiders In a late second-quarter 
50-yard drive th ft .ended when he 
fumbled and end Sonny McCurry 
recovered for Rice on the Owl eight. 
Wei too Top Gainer

Welton waa the game’s top ground 
gainer, with a net 111 yards In 20 
carries. This edged out ITiompson, 
who carried 17 times, by three 
yards.

Riggs finished with 110 yards in 
12 tries.

Olsss and Moughon each got 61 
yards on their passes. Glass com- 
pleting six out of 12 and Moughon 
connecting for five of 13.

Riggs, who was called to active 
duty tiy the Marines in Septembar 
and th«i joined the Naval ROTC 
at Rice, rejriaced ailing Sonny Wyatt 
at the Owls’ left halfback epot.

nwnk Allen, the regular Rice 
left end, watdied the game from the 
press box, having broken a leg bone 
in practice T^teeday.

•Two other injured Owl backfleld 
starters saw little service, Right 
Halfback Billy Buikhalter and 
Fullback George Olauapr.

The defeat was TeA*B fifth this 
season txom Soathwast Oiuifarenoe 
taams. Tha Border GoofowDoa West 
Texans previously had lost to Texas. 
Texas AAM, Texas Christian and 
Baylor. t

Bulldogs 
Bop Ldmesa

By TANNER LAINE
The *‘B” B ulldog  followed \he  winning pgttern of 

MHS football teams for the weekend by rollicking over the 
Lamesa Bees 33-7 in Memorial Stadium here Saturday 
night.

Thursday the “ C ” Bulldogs bumped Hutchinson Jun
ior High of Lubbock 20-6 and Fri4sy ni^bt the varsity 
Bulldogs bamboozled B i grf 
Spring 54-7 (remember)

The Bulldog “B” marched 
to a TD the first time it got the 
baU. The Lamesa kickoff was re
turned to thf S5-yard line and from 
there the little Purples went to pay 
dirt. James McKandles tacked a 
six-yard thrust ontd the end of 
the 65-yard drive for the tally. Dick 
^;>encer booted through the extra 
point to make it Midland 7, LameSa 
0, early In the initial quarter.

I/amesa was forced to punt and 
Midland was off to Mrs. Jones* 
again. The junior Tornado punt 
carried from its own two to the 
41. Midland went from here to the 
last line/again. M. A. Rose cut over 
tackle for the last two yards of the 
41-yard march. Spencer’s PK was 
blocked but there was an infrac-

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Lamwa
14 First Downs €
337 Yds. Boshing 122
14 Yds. Lost Rushing 28 
75 Yds. Passing 43
4 of 12 Passes Complete 2 of 5 
2 passes Int. By 2
2 for 14J Punts, No. Avg. 3 for 38 
16 for If# Pen., No., Yds. 5 for 31
2 Fumbles, Lost 3

tion. He kicked the second try per
fectly. It was Midland 14, Lamesa 
0, still in the first stanza.

After Lamesa fizzled on a drive 
that carried to the Midland 26, 
where Midland pounced on a fum
ble, the B Bulldogs were gone again. 
This drive was good for 74 yards 
and a score. The last 38 yards were 
unreeled on a pass from Rolobins to 
Jess Hatfield, who went over stand
ing up. Spencer converted. It was 
Midland 21, Lamesa 0. And that’s 
how It was at the half.
Lamesa Scores

Lamesa got a score late in the 
third quarter. Fullback Ketron

straight-bucked for five yards and 
the tab. Guard Fancher booted ex
tra point. Midland 21, I/ameia 7. 
The Lamesa drive carried 32 yards 
after an Intercepted pass. Guard 
Jenkins was the boy who stole the 
ball from Midland.

A bit angry, the B Bulldogs 
quickly notched two fourth-quar
ter TD’s. Robbins, s fast piece of 
Purple uniform, sped 60 yards for 
the first one. He swep( wide, re
versed his field, and ran and ran. 
^>encer‘s extra point kick was 
blocked. I t was Midland 27, La
mesa 7.

Then midway of the fourth. Mid
land struck sigain. Jerry Adams 
bloted over from the one-inch line 
a ft«  he had cairied there from the. 
12-yard line. Spencer’s place-kick 
was low, no good. A pass from Mc
Kandles to Harold Paden ate up 27 
3'ards of the 40-yard drive.

It ended that way, Midland 33, 
Lsunesa 7.

The lineups: ^
MIDLA.VD

ENDS—Erskine, Paden. Ratcliff, 
Franklin, Braun, Cxmningham, Han
cock.

TACKLES—Curry. Petty, Rone, 
Stark.

GUARDS—Cast," Hancock, Ruple, 
Balke, Bray.

CENTERS—Hendrix. Bi^nard.
BACKS—C. Patterson, Adams, 

Brelth, Robbins, Hatfield, Rose, F. 
Patterson, McKandles.

LAMESA
E2TOS—Hatchett. C. Cline, Mc

Donald, G. Cline.
TACKLES—Preston. Phillips, Mil

ler, Young.
GUARDS—J e n k i n s , Fancher, 

Ball, Matthews, Stewart.
CENTER—HolUa
BACKS—Dunn, Ketron, Koonce, 

Jones. Smith, Pritchard, Lawler, 
Griffin.

Aggies Bowl Over 
Razorbacks 42-13
• COLLEGE STATION — {JP}—  Te.xas A&M's angry 
Aggies massacred Arkansas 42-13 Saturday night and they 
used a brilliant substitute—Yale Lajy—to tomahawk the 
Razorbacks into quick and abject submission.

Bruising Bob Smith ripped and smashed the burly 
Arkansas line to bits and Dick Gardemal riddled the

Unsung Back Leads 
Cadets To Victory

PHILADELPHIA —(/P>— An un
sung defensive halfback, Herbert 
Johnson, set Army’s football offen
sive in motion Saturday and the 
Nation's No. 2 football team ground 
out a 28 to 13 victory over Pen
nsylvania to run the Cadets un
beaten streak to 26 games.

Pennsylvania battled Army on 
even terms through tttfc first two 
periods, trailing only 7-6 at half 
time. Then Army struck explosively 
for two quick touchdowns.

After Penn rallied ^or a second 
touchdown, Eugene FUipskl put the 
game on ice In the fourth period 
with a 73-yard gallop.

Princeton Remains 
Among Undefeated

PRINCETON —(JP)— Princeton’S 
slashing singie-wing attack cut 
Colgate's defense to ribbons Satur
day as the Tigers racked up their 
sixth straight victory by 45 to 7 to 
remain among the nation’s un
defeated elevens. '

So lethal was the Orange assault 
that the score stood 25-0 after only 
12 minutes of play and 31-0 at the 
half.

MAY HAVE MANY TRUNKS 
India’s strange banyan tree, 

whos^F branches take root when 
they touch the ground and turn 
into trunks, may have as fany as 
350 large main trunks and 3,000 
smaller ones.

*Ozark team’s pass defense 
with deadly tosses. When 
they had set the stage, they 
left the clincher to Lary.

Four times in the first half Lary 
crossed the goal line and a touch
down by teammate Bob Shaeffer 
and five extra points by Darrow 
Hooper gave the Aggies a 35-0 half
time lead. They built it to 42-0 In 
the third period, when Smith crash
ed to a touchdown and Hooper 
booted his sixth extra p>oint.

It was only In the waning min
utes of play, against A&M substi
tutes, that Arkansas’ erratic pass
ing paid off. These heaves set the 
stage for George Thomason’s four- 
yard scoring plunge. A 70-yard run 
by Louie Schaufeie accounted for 
the other Porker tally a few mo
ments later. Thomason made good 
on his first try for extra point, but 
missed the next.
Lary Scores Four

Larj’, subbing for the Injured 
Bully Tidwell, ground out touch
down runs of one, 15 and 16 yaMs. 
He snagged a 13-yard pass from 
Gardemal for a fourth score.

Shaeffer romped 19 yards and 
Smith ran seven yards for the other 
Aggie tallies.

AdcM, upset by Baylor las^ week, 
stayed in the nmning for South
west Conference championship on 
the one-sided victory. I t came out 
pitying for keeps and kept the ball 
all the way to pay dirt the first 
tw'o times it gained possession.

“They ran us off our feet,” is the 
way Arkansas Coach Otis Douglas 
put it.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

■ARLT CLOfBSB
Petrarch, the great fourteenth 

century Italian poet, was erne of 
the earliest of mountain climbers, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannjfa. ,

. . . about the wonderful serv
ice you receive in our modem 
automotive repoir shop? We 
service oil makes and nrvxiels 
with latest methods.and spe
cialized equipment.

Compltt« 
front End Sonrico

faiehidiiig

WhOol Alignmonf & 
Bolonclng
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Betty Jo,
You Get 
Your Ears

Betty Jo, you're foing to get 
“eers.”

The money keepe rolling In from 
kK>d-he«rted Midland eltlaens and 
orgentmttone. many oi UMm anonj'

I t all began when the Rer. Jamee 
B. Sharp told this newspaper about 
a little negro girl, who wanted a 
hearing aid for her birthday. She 
la deaf and dumb.

Aa soon a t the news story appear* 
ed—there eame one dollar hexe and 
fire there and Saturday more than 
$100 had been reported.

Mldlandera from all walks of life, 
white" and negro, have contributed. 
Approximately $85.43 was reported 
Brlday. Saturday contributions ap* 
proximate $5T. The approximate to
tal la $142 and that is about what 
is needed for the hearing aid. 
More Coo tribe tie as 

Contributors since Friday Include: 
“fpr the little negro girl,“ anony
mous $5: W. D. Adams $1: “for 
Betty Jo," W. H. Rhodes $10; Rose 
Garden Club $5; Friendly Ladles 
Civic Club $8; Dairy Maid $8; E. B. 
Reinhardt of Terminal $1; T. C. 
Carter $3; anonymous $2: Brewer- 
Raines $2; “ears for tot,” Paul Mc- 
Hargue'llO; anonymous $5.

Monday’s report is expected to be: 
“We made it over the top for a 
little negro girl who needs a hear
ing aid, and for her birthday."

Auto Dealers 
Advertising Quick 
Delivery On Models

DETROrr — Most  new cars 
agiio are available on short notice; 
in fact, many dealers are advert
ising immediate delivery.

More than a few reull outlets 
Igrs advertising “demonstrators and 
officials' ears” s t substantial dis* 
counts. And in many Instances the 
would-be car buyer canr- bargain 
with the dealer.

All this means the car mer
chandising division generally has 
more ears than customers. This 
could run through most of the next 
lour months or more.

One Industry analyst referred to 
the current situation in car retail
ing as marking the return of the 
buyers' market without the buyers. 
Blaased Oa Ceatrols

Moet car retailers blame the sales 
4y»iina to the tighter credit con
trols, which now require InsUU- 
m ent payments to be completed in 
1$, months. Also figuring In the 
tightening of sales in the feet new 
models soon will be brought out.

There Is considerable speculation 
about the pricing of the forth
coming new Chevrolels, Fords and 
Plymouths. 'rtiese three makee alone 
comprise slightly more than half 
the cars made and sold In the 
Ugited SUtes.

The decline adds a new factor to 
the price picture. The car makers 
may decide to defer Incresises un- 

I til sales again start moving unward.
The 1861 Fords will be the first 

I of the "big three’* lowest price 
modelAbto be Introduced—scheduled 
later thla month. That wU put Ford 
In the position of having to take the 
lead In announcing price tags in 
the industry’s most competitive 
market.

Chinese Reds' Action 
In Korea H a y Hike 
Arm y's Draft Calls

By MAX BOYD
WABHINGTON —OTV— Chineee 

troops swelling the Red ranks in 
North Korea may cauM the U. 8. 
Army to draft more men during the 
first three months of next year than 
the 140,000 it has planned to calL

This would depend on whether 
the Chinese action results in pro
longing the conflict.

As news of Intenrention by sub
stantial Chinese Communist forces 
poured in from correspondents In 
Korea Saturday, the Pentagon re
frained from appralsli\g the situ
ation publicly. An Army spokesman 
told reporters he could make no 
statement “until we receive con
firmation of Chl^sM units from 
General MacArthur's headquar
ters.”

But a well informed official, who 
declined to be quoted by name, pre
dicted that the Army will have to 
raise its draft sights for the first 
quarter of 1951 if ChlnoM re
inforcements drag out the Korean 
conflict.
In View ef Tim*

An Army call for 40,000 draftees 
during December aent to Selective 
Service headquart^  eome time ago. 
This December quota appears un
likely to be changed in view of the 
time required to carry out a call.

Any increase in the pace of the 
draft is expected to be applied dur
ing next January, February and 
March, when the Army Intended to 
take a total of 140,000 draftees.

This figure' means an Indicated 
quou of around 45,000 men for each 
of these months. The Army could 
boost this to a much higher rate 
based on its indicated ability to 
handle more trainees. I t Is drafting 
70,000 this month alone.

The news of substantial Chinese 
force« la Korea comes at a time 
when the Administration already is 
cotulderlng a broadened draft to 
reach and maintain the 3,000,000 
man military force propoeed bj' 
President Truman.

Operators Grab Up 
Ijolesburg Leases

DENVER —OP)— Oil operator! 
[have snatched up oil leases on more 
[than 14,000,000 acres in the Jules- 
|burg basin In the 17 months since 

oil discovery at Gurley, Nebr., 
jut the area Into the national spot- 
|h t.
This estimate ^as made by Pe- 

lum Information. Inc., In a re- 
jr t on the leasing and wildcat 

ling play which has made the 
one of the hottest oil and gas 

reas in the country.
^ v e n  more fields have been dis- 

jvered In the basin since the Ohio 
Company 'made the strike at 

}urley in May. 1948, and activity 
^tin is gaining momentum. Recent- 

tbe Amerada Petroleum Cor- 
ktion added 100,000 acres to its 

Northeast Colorado holdings.
Many major companies have ex- 

IT# leas« blocks In the basin, in 
(Western Nebraska, Southeast Wy 

[>n!tng and Northeast Colorado, and 
ey are uxuitrgolng geological 

^tudy which may l««d to a great in- 
in drilUng.

^  production from fields opened 
the area in the p.'st year now 

5,000 baurels dally, and ar- 
jts a rt being made .to mar

ket the output from the new gas

Violator S tn N n c f  d 
”o Got Education

■ This is a nsw 
the punishment

PfUOUB —OP) 
ef maklnf 

It th« erlm«.
A 22-y«a$-old shockworker and 

iteur soeoar player was banished 
a fam* la Fardubtea. ' ì made 

“indacent remark” to the ref- 
“Ptnal organs’’ heard evidence 
pasMd this ssntence: “He
enter the youth organisation 
. .  «tiieale hlaaseli aad grow 

ItteaUy ap as nertr In the future 
^  f a u n  of a sUnflar offensa.”

Colore oCtttO <Uwn are purer and 
than aonsat colors since 

la last dost In tha air to causa 
ai tlia Uftit rays.

Man Burned To 
Death As Blaze 
Destroys Hotel

CORSICANA — /̂p>— An uniden
tified man burned to death when 
fire destroyed the three-story Com
mercial Hotel here Friday night.

The blaze began between 10 p.m. 
and 10:30 pun. and lasted for about 
an hour and a half. Only th# atone 
walls of the 70-year-old hotel re
mained.

The dead man was found in a hall 
on the third floor by Assistant Fir* 
Chief Billy Drapper.

Drapper said the man was lying 
face down and was partially covered 
by debris. He was burned severely 
about the legs, back and arms. Th* 
body was taken to the Griffin Fun
eral Home.

W. E. Newman, hotel owner, esti
mated the loae at about $150,000, 
part of which was covered by in
surance.

He said he thought the blase 
could have started from a gas hest
er or a clgaret. No one was in the 
room where the fire broke out.

About 25 of 30 guests regis
tered were in the hotel at the time, 
end a check against the hotel’s 
registration list showed ail account
ed for, Newman said.

Registration cards, which carried 
addresses of hotel guests, were de
stroyed. /

Cancer Clinic-
(Continued From Page One) 

are established must, under tha 
mlAimum standards of the Ameri
can (College of Surgeons, have a 
pathologist and radiologist on the 
staff, along with surgeons capable 
of canoer surger}*.

Midland Memorial Hospital lack
ed only a radiologist and such a 
staff member is due to arrive here 
over the weekend, Harrell said. y 

The hospital is equipped with the 
latest t)T>e of deep therapy equip
ment and donations by Midland 
citizens have made possible the 
leasing of 100 mllUgrams of ra
dium.

It waa pointed out that hereto
fore there has been the danger of 
cancer reaching advanced stages 
before being detected.

With the cancer clinic here, it is 
expected the disease may be de
tected in lU early stages, in time 
for adequate treatment.

The clime here will be assisted 
by an educational campaign to urge 
the use throughout the area of Its 
facilities.

Allies Fig^ht-
(Continued From Page One) 

caped from a Red trap spnmg 
Thursday south' of Unaan. An 
Eighth Army spokesman said there 
was reason to believe those still 
trapped would make their way out.

There wae no further word from 
another First Cavalry umt, about 
half a battalion, trapped west of 
Unsan.

The First Cavalry Division had 
gone to the aid of the South Korean 
Sixth Division when both were hit 
sharply by a strong Red counter
blow TTiursday.

Generally, the new Allied/' front 
In Northwest Korea followed!a line 
beginning at Ohongju on the north
west coast and running northeast
ward. just north of the Chongchon 
River.

The line held firm under Red 
prteeurt. Only alight changes were 
being made as DN loreas shifted 
from tbair oaa-tlme numlng ad
vance to a solid defense front 

A U. 8. First Corps spokssman 
said Red pressure existed all akmg 
the Chongchon River line but *Tt 
Is not yet heavy.”

The Uns. the qjokesman said, was 
drawn for the next UR.action as 
weU as fnr daftM t
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(NEA Telephete)
N A T IO N A L IS T  L E A D E R  C A P T U R E D — Pedro A l-
bizu Campo.s taJk.s with reporters in police headquar
ters in San Juan, Puerto Rico, after he was captured 
by police and National Guard troops who drove him 
from his home with tear gas and gunfire. Governor 
Munoz Marin accu.sed the Nationalist leader of re
sponsibility for the a.ssassination attempt made 

against President Truman.

I .4. .

è-w .'

GRANDMA’S A “ KRAFTS-MAN"—in Howell, Mich., everyone is 
talking about Mrs. Marj' Kraft, 63-year-old grandmother, shown 
standing in front of her five-room house which she built by berseli. 
Ths only help she received was in excavating for the basement 
when her IS grandchildren pitched in, plus some finishing touAes 
on the electric wiring and the top of the chimney. Mrs. Kraft is 
proudest of the fact that her house is only an Inch off plumb at 
one comer. Next projects on her list are a front porch and 

breakfast nock furniture.
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NEW ADDITION TO THE ECCBEATER FLEET-The latest
addition to the Air Force’s growing list of'helicopters is this Bell 
H-12 which carries ten persons besides the pilot The 7000-pound 
plane, shown here on recent test flight in Buffalo, N. Y., has a cruis
ing speed of 82 mph (top speed is 120 mph) and $ rang* of SOO mllo$ 

with normal fuel capacity.

CHIMP*8 CHOICE--Uttle b k  l it ad w , gge IT moothg o< 8 t
Ikmis. Mo., tells Rmcho the chimp Just whet he ot hk
monkey businecs. 'But the ehimn nurses the sode-non
that he lifted fro«  B rk to

the S t  Loots soo.

Three SH U  Sludeiils 
Hurl in Acddenl 
Aboard MKT Train

PFLUGERVILUE. TEXAS 
Three Southern Methodist Univer
sity students were injured Satur
day n i ^ t  when two coaches on a 
special train beeama onooupled and 
they, fell between the rails.

The whgels of the train did not 
'tpass over their bodies, but part of 

ths train did.
The students; Sherry Royster, in 

Brackenrldge HorjUaL Austin, with 
possible concussion; Claybom Um- 
berfleld and Billy Bob Brown, In 
a Georgetown hocpltal. All a r e  
from Dallas. One of the boys was 
reportad to have a broken leg and 
the other a broken foot.

Miss Royster and Umberfield are 
members of the 8MU Band.
. The train waa tha second of two 
lootball si>eclals carrying SMU fans 
back to Dallas after the Texas- 
SMU game in Austin Saturday. It 
was carrying the SMU Band and 
tha SMU freshman football teem.

Oakley H. Pittman, director of 
the SMU Band, said that when 
tha ears becams uncoupled, four 
Students were crossing the veetl- 
bule. The three Injured ^ere spilled 
out and fell between the rails.

State police said they had no de
tails on the accident and could not 
say how the coaches became un
coupled.

A Mlssourl-Kansas-Texas Rail
road employe at Denison said some
body on the train apparently pulled 
an emarfeney valve cord which put 
on the air brakea of'the train. He 
said this caused a drawbar to be 
pulled from one of the eeachee, and 
the train separated.

It continued on Its way to Dallas 
after a delay.
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☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
HELP WANTKd : PKHALB t  ffîTCATtORB WARTKD. **BATIS 
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LODGE NOTICES  ̂ I
^  Midland Lodge No 

„ A AM. Thureday. 
ber 8, work tn yO a  degree, i pjn. Q.
hard. WM. L. C. 
eoo. Seey.

«8X AV 
Nevem- 

tbe EX. 
J. Kub- 

Btcpben-

PUBUC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting. En 
ron now. For InformAtloo consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 8. Main Phone 14& i
aTTENt) B »erim *ol Bible CU âs~ Ui 
noa denenrtBattonsl tu a d a y  Behooi) 
Amerledb tecloB Batl. John  f t f k la a  
teacher

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sdwlng Center 
makee buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

24-BOUR SERVICE
115 S. Main Phone 14811
ÀNOILO DeteetTv* À tency. yHvai*, 
eoafiden tla l la v ea tlra tlo aa  m ad* oo 
c m i .  Crlm lBsl en d  M ental problème. 
Ezpeiieneed end  bonded, w n te  Z$ 
N orth  M ilton, fh o n *  MOO, Sen A ngel» 
C O v n E b  DuttABe, beite, bueklae, buW 
l o o h o ^  dew tag ea d  a lW a tlo B a  U ra  
Hoyt tviiTls 7 0 $ “43S-J South Usralae fbnn*
SEWING end elterellone." Mn. T. t t  
Menin lormerly with rrenkiln’e. now 
loceted et SOUt South Mein. Apt. 1

Gum an-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

bery with a picture ef a young man 
fitting the deecrlptlon. who had 
been released recently on bond from 
an Odessa jail. MIm  Poore, extreme
ly upset following the robbery.Owas 
unable to give positive identification 
on the picture.

Another suspect was arrested in 
Midland following the robbery but 
was released when Miss Poqre failed 
to identify him as the gunman.

Trum an-
(Continued From Page One) 

thy (R-Wls) and other Republican« 
who have accused the State Depart
ment of being overrun by Commun
ists. the President said: *

“These Republican politicians 
have maliciously and falsely mads 
charges of disloyalty against soms 
of our finest public servants.

‘Hicse Republican politicians 
have been wüling, in their des
perate pursuit of this false issue, to 
undermine their own government 
at a time of great national peril.

“They have been willing to destroy 
the UN XXX

“They want us to shut ourselves 
off from the rest of the world, and 
abandon our friends and Allies. Any 
sensible man lutows that such a 
course would be an open invitation 
for Communist imperialism to gob
ble up the rest of the world. 
IsolaUeniam Main Isaac ^

“If that should happen, the U. S. 
would be left alone to face the 
threat of Communist aggression”  

Isolationism. Truman said, is one 
of two main issues in this election. 
He continued:

"The other main issue is whether 
this country is going forward here 
at home toward greater strength 
and prosperity. Only if we are strong 
and prosperous at home can we do 
our part to bring about world peace.” 

On the domestic front, the Presi
dent accused the Republicans of 
trying to destroy labor unions 
"through the infamous Taft-Hart- 
ley law” and of surrendering all 
along the line tb “special Interests.” 

“And just as sxirt as I am stand
ing here,’* ha said, “we are even- 
tually going to get rid of the union- 
busting provUiotu of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Law.”
FIlea From Washlngteei

The scene of the rally was the 
same auditorium where Truman 
wound up his 184$ campaign with 
a Saturday night epcech just before 
the election.

He flew here from Washington 
in the *Tndependence” after attend
ing the funeral of a police officer 
slain In his de.fense In last Wednes
day’s attempted asee Mination. ^

Extraordinary precautions were 
taken in Washington and In Mis
souri to protect his movements. The 
Hotel Jeffeksoa. where he planned 
to spend the night, was guarded 
heavily.

TTie Prealdent laid heavy empha
sis on hU answer to Itqjubllcan 
claims of communism Is govern
ment.

‘Tt Is our party—the Democratic 
Party—that saved free enterprise 
after 1$S2—when oommunlsm. was 
feeding on the misery and despair 
created bsr 12 years of RepubUoan 
misrule,” Truman declared.

*Tt Is the Dcmocretlc Party that 
has jvoaecuted commimism under 
i$h« law and now has the Commu
nist leadws on the way to jail.

"It Is a Democratic Administra
tion that has strengthened and 
united the tree nations qf the world 
to stand up and fight against com
munism—to stand up aiMl fight in 
Korea—mnd to win t  $ro$$htng vie« 
tory over OoeamuniM eayTpeeloii" 

m  his att$ckV n lieUtkmIdts," 
‘Bnimen exaihptad' *‘some RepuMi- 
oan le a d e n " -^  did not nam« them 
—who he said **m>poee this ihama-
fpi ootmT Apd he «dd;

"I wQl ooBthum tp the tmtera a«
T ' have in the p«$t to work wiOa 
thope RapubUeaiH who Imve the bes$ 
intmeets of their. couaRp at'bnart^ 

"I hillate tha ,rank  and of 
the RepuhUoan Partp smst be 
ashamed of tha T$>»laei tactics of 
some of their leaden , and wflT re- 

IpudMIt t t« g  a$ tha poOg.**

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD (or the return ot blond* 
Peklnyeee loct Friday eeealng In t1
ciBity of Weatero Clinic. Dog 1s maiai 
light table In color, haa one eya. 
weigh« 10 Iba.. 3 years old. Finder re
turn to Mrs. Clinton Noble, 1708 West 
Wall, jihone 331T-J. for reward.
ÖPOA Would Uka to fmd bastea (or s 
number of nice dope and està The 
animala abalter at 170$ last Wall Is 
opened Monday and Tburaday after-
hoeny fry i i tc $ p. m ________
LOoT; Slack mal a Uoeker I  panic! 
wearing tasa. Reward. Regan H. Legs Fhone 3SSS ’
SCHOOLS, INSTBUCnON 7-A
ENROLL NOW Early winter Term. 
Not. a Mamins e* Ivenlns Claasea 

Brush up OrMg. EoglUb. Spelling. 
Stenoaertpt, Tin^ng. Bookkeeping. 

Filins. Drafting.
—Free Placement Serrlce—

Hine Business College
706 Weat Ohio Fhon* MS

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT ecbool offerlns first grade and 
kindergarten Nuraery (cf chUdten ol 
workiim m otbera Pbaa* ISIl-J. 140$ West Kentucky.

COMPLETE HIOR SCHOOL
without OOINO to BCBOOL!

No claaa tp attend. Diploma award
ed. Oet lessoni at home to prepare for 
oollage or promotion New. almpUfled 
courae. Write for FRIE Catalog S. 
Wayne School. Reply Box 3064. Reporter-Telegram.
H E L P  W A N T E D , FE M A L E

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls, bow would you Uks to have 

“The Voice With A Smile?" If you 
are 18 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to see 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief oiperatoy, 
fur the Telephone Company.

'Ihere U a chaner for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operator« and earn $135D0 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
gill» just the kind you'd like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office Is a t 121 
3. Big Spring SL
SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY
HdUSEKkEPER* wanted to itay '$4 
hourt dally for care of four oblldren In 
abeence of mother. Contact Mrs. Tom- 
llnaon' In County Judse’i olflce between 8.30 and 12:00 a.m. 
siUjllRAltY-Staaocrapher with good 
educational background needed for 
small office. Shorthand required. Pbone 
jess for appointment.
WOMEN earn money at home. Sew 
our ready cut “Rap-A-Rousd.” laay— 
profitable. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly-
wcK^ee. Calif. __________
WANT first claea lady for companion. 
Room and board. Good salary. Apply 
Mra. Boone, 901 Weat MleaouiT.

' aaleaXadlee Apply F W. Wool worth Co. wanted 
wanted HEXPERLENCED waitrime*

Fmk Inn Cafe. Apply in peraon._____
WApTRlSkB and ^  hope wanted. 
Apply In peraon. Klnga Ortv* In.

Airplanes Now Use 
Slide Fasteners
- AKROli, OHIO. —{/Fi— The slid« 
fastener has taken to the sky. Ac 
cording to the B. F.| Goodrich Com
pany. Its pressure sdallng fasteners 
are used on the B-47, the heavy 
B-2$ bomber and the Navy’s PIV 
patrol bomber to reduce the time 
fonnerly needed for rlplaoement or 
repair of oileexm or toll suriooes.

n ’s almost os' easy to sip on a 
new aileron or toil cover os It is to 
put on B raincoat, explained aero- 
nauttool engineers. Mechanics pre
viously hod to remove, then replace 
a row o( serewg go rqpoir or re- 
Idooe the coven.

Oil Co. Geol(^ical Dopt. 
Stenographic Position

Minimum 2 years experience, 
preferably in Oil Co. office 
work, typirtg, filing, ond short- 
horvi Adoximum starting woge 
$1.10 per hour. For oppoint- 
nrient moil name ond phone 
No. to Box 2067 %  Reporter- 
Tei egrom.

TOONO man. $1 
Oo* year eollen end

ate.
at leee-w.

MnCBIXAMEOUS nUlTlCB 14-A

W E IN STA LL

AUTO GLASS
im>-WX8T OLA88 Al FAINT OCX 

I l f  Booth MBrlenfleld 
rboQB uoo

W ANTED

SECRETARY
Shorthand required for work 
in drilling and geological de
portment.

Kerr-McG«e
Oil Industries 
113 W . Texos 
Phone 1823.

GIRL-W AN TED
With fountain experieac«. 

Apply

TULLES DRUG
OROWINO Independent oU company 
deetree aerrlcee of atesoeniiber- 
bookkeepee, Ooed eurtlng wage, fine 
amrklng eondlUona and «ulek advanoe- 
meot ooounensutate wltb sMUty. Writ* 
Box loss glTlng quallflcatlona and *x- 
pertence. care of Reporter-Telegram. 
WaNTID: kxRerleneed eolaied ee Uei7 
lean maid weekly for doing laundry and 
domeeWe work. FamUy of $. Eealtb 
card, reference* required. Wrtte Bog
1051. Reporter-Telegram.___________
PH(jiNk 3000 for olaeaWed ad-tak*r.

FAOIFIO
W ATER SYSTEM S <

MUagt«  taetadtae $• aMMto ta B«$i
Lew Dewa F eya« t

Perm ion Equipment Co.
$u Boaib MMa EboM BM

A TTEN TIO N

aiSB feooe BoUdlax.
C A LL BUNCH BROS,

3 8 7 5 ^

Exterminate Insects
ifoBehea. Bnta. motha. gUverfieL
Aim moth proeOnt niei. drApgg BDd 
Summgr olethgg.

Work OuarontaBd.
22 Ybbts in Midland.
Phone Í408-W

HELP WANTED. MALE

A TLA N TIC  
Has Opening

for mop draftsman in
L A N D  DEPARTMENT

Good pay and working oondltlena.
38 H hours weak.

Apply In pierson, 5th 
floor McClintic Bldg.

MEN W ANTED
Progressive sales organisation will 
train sevaral man In HWlallsed (laid 
for WMt Texas area.
Men with or educational experience 
preferred, but net neceesary. Car 
required. Qlve qualifleatlone in Ant 
letter. Ail replies oonfldenUaL Xn- 
tenriew will be arranged.

W RITE BOX 1248 
M IDLAND

M ^ T O V T O , D R A P nm K  
U M F R lA D e. LAMF SKAOSS.
Formerly with Marforgl 

Interior« el Bousten.
MRS. NORRIS 

" ' " o n a . Î Î Æ ! “*” »
W F u O U  M gorrow«« «lesBed By

bundle fee«. Fhgoe I
nmPOBB oi your aurplue *i

•eporter-Telegraa»
eropàf^

ela«Ine« ad. m i

★  RENTALS
•KOROON8
N i o n y  furaiabed >edre*m foy oa* 
iM U ea^. Four Meek« «f tewa. Ob* 
Mook ef MTceal eating aiaee«; h«e nrl- 
vat* entrane* and ad je la la s  M tb . 
Fhon* S4$-J IM « o u t b í S e n f l # ^
n ia w d f fer

- s

S T w e ïr tm Â
entrane*,

fîîür'
T ü M ia X b  Mrown. Srieall’ 
wane*, prtvnte betb. lineas 
■teaaenable. Maa K*ferr«d. TOT Tenneeee*.

AMP DRAFTSMAN
If you are an A-1 (ree hand ietMr- 
er and an experienced draftsman 
we havB a plaa* tor you if you eag 
qualify. Lawia A. Auattaw Mgr« 
Midland Map Corp« 401 iforth Big 
Spring.

BOOKKEEPER-OFpiCE  
M AN AGER W A N TED

By Oil and Butane distributing 
Co. Good salary to capable auut.

PKona 2431-J'
T U ll  'iI rm  deairca 3 m eb abo«* 
age In  appearance, wbo wUl be eatU - 
n*d  In m aking from  $50 to  $7$ jA r  
week wbUe lé an a n g : aiao need « « -  
m e t  M anager In au rrouod ing  te rr i-  
torie*. Fbone »4e3, I d  Bidet.

löggiiig e o ÿ n ^  w anted. 'F rs fe r  
geologut b u t will conalder experleboed 
engineer. M idland Engineering Co., i l l  
N orth Peco*. Phone i l l .

iS ÏMAN W A JiriS ' k i '
work. Be* iir. OoffmaiL Btager 
Ing Oenter, US Boutb Main 
DXXJYXBY boy. exoeheni

ÜRëé

for ad raneem en t. The Bowi 
S ou th  Lofaine

opportunity 
afd Co., lit

UELF WANTID, MALE
OR FEMAtC > f-S
WANTED: Wool preaeer aad laundry 
help. Apply In pereon. Oriental Clean- 

104 North Marlenfleld.
AGENTS. SALESMEN 1$

GBOWS NEST ,

Thd Uttid gall-fly caUtd BhodUdi 
roBBd growB it$ own HgM. ^  |g- 
ihale' p t l ^  the leaf bod •  n$$. 
and lays / m  tg p . Soon, ingMod <4 
Im rii. thd bad dm^ipg into a iham
ol hBtr-UfcB notdrtoL
jH iim B I BK

U n . W. # . amga, 42S 1  
film it. WB$ triBHM - a l  
Memortol BogpOol M dog:SQr a 
hand tn^try raeetv^ vtMd s  'lrin- 
dqw poBB brahB bb MMrWas bIbbb- 
ing it.

New and Used Cor

SALESMEN 
WANTED

At Our Ntw Location

M ILES HALL  
BUICK CO.

2701 W . W oll— Phong 4696

We bath. Maid httA*.
Main, phone 1460.
ntoNT bedroom tit  reni Mafi AUT: 
prtvaM entrane*. )40l Waet W uR U g. 
ton. Fhone ISM-W. ™
K íUTUEaüT ñ
entranee. Near .S"** piMee.

•Uth

F ritte
g u ie t

Callaew houee for one or two m u
14P4 Itouth Big Bprlng.________

Ih. pñvale ùtranoo, hbdroom 
for quiet eouple ae women. Ml Boat fenn.
tB U flH U T
entraaoe. 
eloeet. leos
a x m en
S*atl<

,  wHb
adJoUUag bath, nlo 
» Weet Wall, phone 
boomom mth batf

Available BaturgM p jn.

both aad private catraao*. $801 wertCollege.

Outatdc 
t large

lieg*.
large b e « o o «  witk douU I U f  

P g v ^  entrano*. TU ;$miUi FtortW erth!

UKTaH I KHÜSK. . .  . . fmae* «traaee
and private bath. 1& 8 B. FTMt.
P hone IflS-J. ________________
fifilROOM for 'working girl, adjoining

äüraettvety furaislüa
double M ro e m . private ^ t h .  l i $3 
Ç o u n try _ au b  prive. Oifla# phoa*. ta. 
LaAo E bedroom f«r renv  WV4Í# en- 
^ n o e ,  adjoining bath, lem  Weetmt garage roo
Ciao* In. Oeatlemen nr*f< 

Oanw.
wldj" th o ^ .

$741-J. 401 North ¿¿rifts?  *
NICE front bedroom, kltohen pfivuegee. 
Employed couple or glxl. $307 CoUege.
P ^ o e  $$m ^ or 141>. ___________
f KOIW  !l>eiroom In new brlog home', 
pH rate entranee,' adfelnlng both. Quiet 
man or wom«a. Fhone n n - W.

p m a ^  entraftee. private^ tl^  ^ n *  _______________
kiCE larx* bedroom, doce In. ladlei
only- ye South Colorado.__________
ONB bedroom for rent to »en'¿BlyT til North Colorado
«ate he
coR nr

both.

E ïCe  bodfoom y ê to n e  or two gifla, 
or coupla Close In. I l l  Weet Ohio, 
n i n u f e n .  linensVttfniahed. m á¿- p r T
(«red. 1804 Weet Waahl» 
ihCk room for
le^ieid. __________
bachelor quartera for rent, clde* th-

hlngtoa. 
"7W NoiN ôrO niar:

UBlOôU icir nai. «U** in. Ul Merih 
Big Bprtns. Phone i$ie-J.
RÖOH in new bom* for aingle" gbi.

1« half b _____
iAAaob bedroom, private bath, aid

Tbï 'reAi Mvgie’' ehirUèe 
b^th. Cloee in. Fhon* 18S1-J.

APARTMENTS, rV K m saE P  17

N E W
Thre« room furnished Vi' du
plex.

3 I0 J4  North Cotrizo  
Phone 9546

.'.n-

tMtB« roeoi funilahed duple« «eet^ 
meat for r«»t. Privat« bata aad io - 
mgerator. 8 mllee on **MB-

START a Rawtcìga BUWneee Reai op-
portonlty nowlorpenneneat. $r«fit*Ne 
Work pbeite. Tñue Rawteish's. X>^ 
TZX-liùO-K. ìlentpaie, Twu«.
BART f tn r rs M ____ü
TTOiL kgep eatMiea ot weekiBB MB- 
Uten ta my boma Mr*. «weTpheBe
M$B-J . ,
M g y T p W B  W â lf ltP .

MBMBAVtD oe¿LdóiséliiSDÉll! ÉttMÉ ñMÚ 1ÊÊÊÊÊÊÎt3ÊÎ 
t#lttape Xgm pblMÉ» §|MgÉ|

iM irk i

1 n é

usa. B o S m d e ie S rw p ia w  
•bange. Rev* eeptfepTriW ii

V ia :

other OWL. , 
-Typiet.

i-yy.

WDPl

m -w .
veo i

BMt
Air Terminal. 
TWO roohi’

IJ]

vate bath. 
Oamse. 
TW6-mroom m oiiaea «paitmSlT ouict oo u ^  tbet do not '

aaeoa $7$ per «nooth pliie
Î S â H W  -KSSBBsar
downtown. «SO per « e III  or en.

iZniTJL

verta muta.

buie paM.

“v n i mt. F’V
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FOR' SPEED AND SATISFACTION ON PURCHASES OR SALES NOTHING CAN BEAT THE CLASSIFIEDS-TRY THEM !!
QUICKIES BOÜ8EHOLO GOODS

“Mr wltt’M been eating those 
Tltamlns ron adTertiaed in the 
Be^rter-Teiegram  Claaslfied Ads 
what’i  In them, drnamite?”

AFAJtTMENTS, UNFUBN18HED I t
THRKK room  u n iu rn lsh e d  spaxtm ent. 
prlrm te b s th . U rge rooms, one child  
allowed, no dogs. $60 per m o n th , bills
paid. 903 Johnson ._____________________
rO U R  room  u n iu rn lsh e d  ap artm en t, 
good cond ition , couple onljr. reason 
able ren t. C tlU tles paid. 2700 West
Ohio. ______________ ______________
NOW a ra lla b le : 3 an d  4-room a p a n -  
m ents. p r lra te  bath , ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L. A B runson. T-193. Phone 243. 
T H R H T  room u n iu rn lsh ed  ap a rtm en t. 
S to re  an d  reirlgerato r. $66. Bills paid. 
104 East M alden Lane. Phone 3788-J 
THREE rooms and  b ath , clean and 
a ttra c tlre . Close in. R en t reasonable. 
Phone 320.
I'UkEE room u n iu rn lsh ed  ap a rtm en t 
w ith  bath . Couple preierred. 3003 West
L o u is ia n a .____________________ ________
POR RENT: New 3 room duplex w ith 
carport. Ready for occupancy In one
weelt. P hone 1667-W.__________________
APARTM & iTS:’ R eirlgerato r and  stove 
iu m lsh ed . Two blocks from  downtown.
No ch ild ren . 411 N orth Main. ________
NEW u n iu rn lsh e d  ap a rtm en t for ren t. 
WUl be fin ished  In ab o u t 2 weeks. 606 
NdHh Big Spring.
tJNPUIlriliiUKL. Living room, k itchen  
bedroom  and bath  Phone 3032-J 
U N FtiR N isH E b ap artm en t. 1107'a 
S ou th  Baird S treet. Call. 12S7-J. 
TECRiE room  and  b a th  u n fu rn lih ed  
ap a rtm en t. 1305 West Wall.

DOGGONE 
Table Lamps

Sunbeam
America's Loveliest 

Pair 13.75
Pair 19.75

Near New
Philco Refrigerator 196.00

A Doggone Bargain!
8-Piece Oak
Bunk Bedroom Suite 67.50

Solid Walnut
Lyre Bock Choirs 7.50

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 S. Main

FOR YOUR  
HEATER NEEDS

We have Jackes-Evans Hearth- 
Glo Circulator Heaters in small, 
medium and large sises. Also As
bestos Back Heaters.

McBride Furniture Co.
PHONE 843 507 E. FLORIDA

apartm e
T H R Ê f room  and b a th  u n iu rn lsh ed  
ap a rtm en t. T-536. Term inal. 
UNPURNI8HED Southslde duplex. 917
N orth ^ I r d .  Phone 3008-J. __ ______
TiOtEE room and ba th  u n fu rn ish ed
ap a rtm en t for ren t. 704 South  I._______
DISPOSE of your su rp lu s pror>«rty with 
a R eporter-Telegram  classified ad

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
NEW house, living room, bedroom com 
b in a tio n  w ith  separate  k itchen  and 
b a th . Nicely fu rn ished . U tilities paid. 
927' j  N orth  Baird. $90 per m onth .
P hone 4598 ______ ________
Po u r  room  fu rn ished  house for ren t. 
$125 per m onth . $112.50 for 6 m on ths 
lease. $100 for year lease. 911 N orth 
Dallss.

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY

POR RENT; 2 room nicely furnlsHed 
house w ith  sleeping porch. 308 East 
n ilno ts. See Dr. J . O. S hannon , phone
800. ________________ ________
F u r n is h e d  5 room  house for ren t. 
Apply 1301'I S o u th  Big Spring. Phone
3689-J__________________________________
T h r e e  room an d  b s th  fu rn ished  
house. Bills paid. In fo rm a tio n  1002 
S ou th  Colorado
T w o  bedroom  home, nicely furn ished . 
T elephone Installed. For lease or by the
m onth . Price. $150. Phone 3305._______
TWO bedroom  fu rn ish ed  house, cloae 
In. garage, on  paved stree t. Phone 
2064-J
Ti^’O room fu rn ished  house. 603 West 
»^•ntucky.
FIVE room f u r n i s h ^  rock bouse. R en t 
r-»v )nsb le  Call 9546.
TWO room m odern house. 1604 South  
M rK ln^le. Call 4683-W afte r 5 p.m. 
POUR room  and b a th  fu rn ished  house
for ren t 1408 S ou th  Baird.____________
THREE room fu rn ished  house for ren t.
A p p ^  1301‘a Sou th  Big Spring._____
FOUR room rock veneer Close In?
Phone 906-W-3 a fte r 7._______________ _
PHONF .3000 for clasalfted ad -taker

615 W. Wall Phone 454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READT CASH!

Western Furniture
300 S outh  Main Phone 1493

FOR SaI iE: llah o g an y  d in ing  room
aulte  See a t 1013 N orth Loralne all 
day S atu rday  and  Sunday, a f te r  5. 
weekdays.
Fo r  SALE: BendU  au tom atic  washing 
m achine, large bo lt down style. A-1 
condition . 407 W est Jax. Phone 546-J
or 2680. _____________________
FOR Sa LE; K elvins tor refrigerator. 
9-ft.. used, good condition . $100. Mra 
R. S. Brashears. Ave. H and  Oolf
Co u r ^  R ^ d .  Phone 1096-W_____ ____
S B aEL D uncan Phyfe tab le ^ t h  4 
chairs $50. Phone 1073-J.
Fo r  SALE; Two or th ree  gas stoves. 
2001 Brunson.

ANTIQUES r r

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20 I ANTIQUES

RENTALS
W* nave a few ren ta l un its , one or 
tw o ltd room a. un fu rn ished , available 
now or In lew  days These places are 
nice. "Two are In new duplex. Call 
fo r fu rth e r  Inform ation.

Property Management
If you are leaving town or Just d o n ’t  
w an t to  be bothered w ith  details, then  
list your property  w ith  ua T our In 
te rests  become our In terests and we 
do th e  work

Am closing o u t all C hina. Olaas. Fitr- 
n ltu re . P icture Frames, etc.

BdRS J  O SHANNON 
1002 North A S tree t Phone 809

.MUSICAL AND RADIO

— N iL S O N  & H O G U E
Realtors

415 West Texas Ave,
Phones 4474. 3082-W j

UNFURNISHED house. 3 room s and  |
bath . Modern, alm ost new. Couple |
only. 1504 N orth Lam esa Road. Call 
15 y - J  ____________________ __
t Wo  bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house.
l.lOO aq ft. of / lo o r  space. Fenced In 
back yard and garage. Large closets.
2303 West K entucky! Phone 4574._____

room u n fu rn ish ed  bouse, u tilitie s  
paid 1005 North W hitaker. Inqu ire $12 
N orth_Loralne.
TWO bedroom u n fu rn ished  home for 
te n t 1.000 sq. ft. floor space. Phone 
996
n e a r l y  new 3 room house or 2 
room house for ren t. O randvlew  Ad- 
d ltlon  Phone 912. except Sundays 
UNFURNISHED house. Nice 3 room 
and bath . Phone 1T2S-J or come by 
900 N orth Colorado.
NEW 3-bedroom un fu rn ish ed  house, on 
paved street, carport and storage room. 
Phone 2664-J.
FOft R E N 'f: tw o  new tile houses I  
rooms- an d  bath . 1100 S ou th  Loralne,
M o n d a y ._______________
S IW  J-room  un fu rn ish ed  house ifof 
ren t Phone 17I0-W

RENT ■ 3 bedroom trafurn lahed  
houae. 508 N orth  K ent Phone 1865-W 

bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  house. 
8007 West Louisiana. 
bikW -J, bedroom u n fu rh lahed  hotise for

Phone 1831-W. ______________
FIVE room u n fu rn ish ed  houae. fenced- 
In yard, double garage. Phone 1483-J-l 

room u n fu rn ish ed  houae and 
garage. Phone 4177-J

OFFICE BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
OFFICE apace available New 3 atory 
bu ild ing  under construc tion  In B ants 
Fe. New Mexico. Poeacsalon approxi
m ately  Ju n e  1, 1951. W rite box 993. 
Ba n U  Fe. NH> Mexico, 
c o n  V U m S  'Jrt,T lo c a te d  Q ff iS  or 
buslneee apadk. Several rooma. newly 
decorated, m odem  equipped. Reply 
Box 3036. R eporter-T elegram

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P, O.

PIANOS—-Janaseu. Ivera 6t Pond a t in r  
low price of $385 and up Full money 
back guaran teed  R econditioned pianos 
as low as $95 The home of fine ^ a n o a  
Eteaves Music Co. 1503 East 3ndT(M>'a 
»a Dial 6241
PIANOS—tip r lg h u  $65 up $50 or more 
d iscount on new pianos K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Roes S pinets New and 
used Solovuxes Terms Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East Stb. Odessa "In  
M idland-Odessa 15 years
YEAR old G ulbransen  S tud io  M inuet 
P lano for sale. F ine In s tru m en t com 
b in ing  quality  and beauty. An excel
len t chance to  buy a good piano  a t a 
bargain  price. Phone 2174-J.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT U

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers

BEARING AIDS t t  BUILDING MATRR1AL8

in Town!
Open 9:30 am. 'tUl Mldnite

J Y. Sanchez 400 N . Lee
WEARING APPAREL 35

We Buy And Sell
Good Cleon Used Clothing

THE
CLOTHIN G M ART

304 E. lUinois Phone 3457
MACHINERY 3«

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds. D«v an d  oaed ai»« bat- 
terlea for m oat branda. F bona 448-W 
for ap po in tm en t. Mra. R  B. CeeU. M l 
West Storey

MOTOR SCOOTEK8 47
POR SALE: tCotor ooootor. H i  hp. 
m otor. Excellent condition . Phone 
2560.
1946 Model C ushm an m otor eoooter, 
recen tly  overhauled. Very good cond i
tion . Phone 27.

JEW ^RY, WATCHK8 49
A BARGAIN : 2 c a ra t H lynnnrl 
C ontact Box 323, O arden  City.

■tone.
Texas.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costa, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Tcxolite
LuHiber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TrTLE 1 LOANS

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

SAVE
ON

BUILDING
MATERIALS ,  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

1x12 White P in e ___________$12.00
1x8 Knotty Pine Panelling__414 50
J-M Asbestos Siding. No. 1___41040
2x4 Ac 2x6. Utility G rada___ 4 540
2x4’s. 8". No. 1 ____
Mahogany slab doors.

as low a s .... ....... .
4x8, %i-inch plywood .. 
1x8. B 8c Bttr. No. 105

Fir Siding .......... ....

_I

Complete Stock of Building Ma- 
terjais at Big Savings. Take 
advantage of our direct MUl- 
To-You Shipment!

BLA^MKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Rh. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd
Ten thousand oopiea a day can’t 

oe ignored Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 3000

BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

Knotty Pine Paneling
O etM nI MUl Work 

T rim . Window C olta, ete.

, LONE STAR  
CABIN ET SHOP

O ardon City Blway I Ml —P hone 3908

Unusual
Opportunity

Part Time
To own your own cash business 
where with expansion you may 
b ^ m e  independent. No selling! 
All accounts established for you. 
Pleasant outdoor work delivering 
merchandise to a route of new. 
electrically operated legal vendors. 
Part time should pay up to $10040 
weekly—full time much more. 
Permanent. This Is a lifetime op
portunity for an honest, reliable 
party who has good references 
and can make an immediate min
imum cash outlay of $199040 for 
equipment and merchandise which 
is fully secured. Unless you have 
the money and can start Immedi
ately, don’t answer. Tell us about 
yourself and give phone number 
for local Interview with factory 
man. Write Box 2066, Reporter- 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: 46 model 300 U  ca&dy-klng 
one c«m  pesQ ut vending m achines. 
Pm ctlcslly  hew. All on location In Big 
Spring. Lady owner 111, unable to  ser
vice. Llat price $49 50 each. Will eacrl- 
flce $1.500. or would trade. Reply Box 
2062, R eporter-Telegram . 
b k lV E  INN AND CAPS. 6 O 0 D  LKAflE. 
O RO eaiN O  $6,000 p e r  m o n t h , in  
THE "CITY OF OPPOR’TUNI’T Y ’’ 
WRITE P O. BOX 823. TRUTH OR 
CONSEQUENCES. NEW MEXICO.
Ho m e  laund ry  equ ipm ent and  buUdHg 
for sale. See a t 1511 S ou th  Colorado.

it  AUTOMOTIVE it  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 41 AUTOF FOR SALE 61

AUTOS FOR SALE 81) AUTOS FOB SALS

WINTER COMFORT
In All A-1 Used Cars Listed Here

1949 Ford tudor. Radio, heater, OTerdrlve. $1495.
1949 Ford tudor. Very clean. Radio, heater. $1495.
1949 Menmry 4-door. Radio and heater. $1496.
1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio, heater, 2-tone. Slick. $1,450. 
1949 Rlymoutb 4-door. White walls. Ready to go. $1496.
1949 Dodge 4-door. Heater. Very nice family car. $1.495.
1946 Ford tudor. Radio and heater. $895.
1946 Font tudor. Heater. $895.
1948 Plymouth 2-door At 4-door. Both clean bargains. 8925.
1947 Ford club coape. Radio, heater. A real buy at only $995.
1946 Plymouth 2^<loor. Clean as can be. $ ^ .
1947 Lincoln aedanx Radio, heater and overdrtve. $1495.

%

TRU CK M ARKET VALUES:
1950 Ford ^-ton  pimel. Like new. $1450.
1946 Ford 4 -ton pickup. A-1. Ready to rcdl. $895.
1947 Ford 4 -ton pickup. Ready to rolL $695.

W e will make you a liberal ollowance for your used car
or truck in trade.

Salesman 
Tommy Brenn OPEN EVENINGS Salesman 

A. D. McDonald

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET

301 E. Wall Phone 3510

ATTENTION
For A  Good Deal— And A Good Deal More 

See DON LAUGHLIN
Following Prices Good This Week Only:

J949 Ford tudor. R&H. $1,195. 1948 Chev. 2-door. RAtH. $965.
1949 Hudson Commodore 6. Load- 1947 DeSoto Suburban. Like New.

ed. $1495.
1949 Chev. Pleetline. RAtH. $1495. 
1949 Dodge coupe. RAcH. $1,195. 
1947 Chev. club coupe. RA:H4950. 
1947 Ford tudor. $950.

RAcH. $1,195.
1948 Buick Super 4-door. Loaded. 

$1.195.
1940 OidsmobUe. $75.
1936 Ford. $50.

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
F.H.A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hours.
10% Down—36 Months To Pay j 

FREE DELIVERY j
I

•‘Ever>’thing for the Builder" i

GUARANTEED USED CARS
• 1947 Studebaker Commander 4-Dr.

1948 DeSoto 4-Dr.
1946 Dodge 2-Dr.

1949 Studebaker ^-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.
1948 Studebaker 4 -Ton Pickup with Overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Better Cors for Less Money Buy With Confidence
1$50 Ford 3 door. R«dlo, beater, seat 

cover*. $1,650.

1848 Ford 2 door. Radio, heater.. $1.1$5.N
l$48 Chevrolet 4 door. $1.150.

1849 Dodge 4 door. Radio, heater, te a t 
cover*. $1,295.

—C.\R LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 K Wall Pbon* 1372
iSU FoDtiac. tire* alm oat Dew. |150. 
Phone 557 or 3024yt.__________________

Next Door East of Curtis Pontiac Co.

LAUGHLIN MOTOR ¿O .
Y o u  ALW AYS GET  

More Miles of
SERVICE FOR YOUR DOLLAR  

WHEN YOU BUY A  USED CAR  
A T

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 3282

1930 Buick Special S edanette . $1.895. 
1947 Chevrolet F leetllne. 4 door. $1.065 i
1947 P ontiac 4 door. Loaded. *1,075.
1948 Chevrolet F leetllne 4-#loo/ Radio 

and  heater. $1.350. y
1947 Chevrolet F leetllne 4-door. Loaded. 

$1.09k
1946 Ford tudor. Heater, new Urea. 

$603.

TOM J. LAND
New LocaUon—214 N. MAIN |

1941 ^ n t l a c  4 door.' radio, under seat 
heater. 2 new tires. 940-A N orth Dallas.

1948 Dodge club coupe. 9.600 actxial 
mUsa. Blue, w hite sidewalls, radio, 
heater. F inanced  on 34 m onths. Buy 
my equity  $450. take up  paym enu . 
Phone 620 between 9 and  4. Fbone
2078-W afte r 5 p.m.________ __________
1947 Pontiac " i "  convertible, beautifu l 
car Save dealers m ark up  Fully equ ip 
ped A-1 condition . P rivate owner 
Phone 3599
FOH Sa L'e : 1949 Fleetwood Cadillac. 
4 door, green an d  tan . U. S. Royal 
M u te r  tires. A-1 condition . Phone
2680. afte r 6 p m. 546-J. ____________
FQR SAL8: 1937 F lym outb , ex tra good. 
WUl finance. O. E. D urham , Wes Tex 
E quipm ent Co.

1949 FORD 4-DOOR 
—Perfect Condition—

J 1205 SOUTH BAIRD

F oH  SALE; 1949 4 door StyleUne De- 
Luze Chevrolet. 11.000 mUea. Nylon seat 
Covers, undercoat, large radio, deluxe 
heater. oU filter, fuel fUter, etc. $1,505.
» 0 0  Wew; H o llow ^. _________
FOR SALE: 1948 M ym outh, new tires, 
one owner. 1947 Dodge 1/2 to n  pickup, 
new tires, one owner. WlU trade . 306 
West H art. Phone 3184-W.

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A L T O  R E N T A L A U T O  R E N T A L

RENT A NEW, CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

A B S T R A C T S

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Camplete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts (.„refully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr

111 West Wall Phona 4765

POR SALE: B and saw. A-1 eondltlon . 
coat $275. WUl sell for $135. H. P. 
Spencer. 410 S o u th  I.

P E T S

45Ó sq. f t. office apace, cIomt in , ib r  
ren t. Available Novembeur l . -v a l l  a fte r  
3 w eekdays M305 weekdays 
APPRöilllA'J------------------ iTLLT SOO feet 57 office
space. Two room s available now. C. B. 
Nelson. Phone 4474.
WJRfTORHS office apace. 198 8 o u tb

^  Big Spring.

WANTED TO RENT 25
COMPANY la eu ran c e  ad ju s te r  needs 
desk space w ith  te lephone snarwerlng 
eervlce In Office buUdlng m  tow n. 

Box $063, R eporter-Telegram .

• 'BEHOLD GOODS 26
8AI.B: R ebuU t electric S inger 

■eedng m eeblne. Conaole m odel. $75. 
Call 13Wnf.
ZBffiRRtB aoUd w aln u t m arh ie  lop  

I su ite  an d  cen te r tab le . One 
rad io . Phone 2717-W.O tg n e w r a d j  

'TWO place eectlonal divan, oonverU 
tado. bad. Ksoellent eondlUon. 4$7»-J 
■ner •  PJ»;

' bkbnáf'cak oinMte. uEie 'new.'! 
$135. Fbone $7l«.J.l. Will dp-

t  rIUI: ¿ft-rt. Norge remgmtS'. 
* gond|tk>n. $75. Phone $7$$«W.

RE01STE31E0 Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
10 weeks old. Sired by C ham pion M ur
ray ’s Black Rocket. O. W. Hlne, 706 
W w  Ohio Ave. P hone 943.
SEAL TRAM te rrie r  ^ p p te e ,  7 weeks 
old. C ham pion stock, registered. W rite 
E. O. Doolen. Box 4U . Bobbe. N. M., or 
call 910-W, M idland.
K )R  SALE: R eglsiered Rallw yre bred 
wire hatred  T errier pupplaa. 6 weeks
o ld . 3011 Weet klUchlgan, _________
R B O IS n ltU ij black and  w hite m ale 
Cocker Spenlel*. 605 Weet Broadway 
Phone 3066-W.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SAliE: F lem ing p u m i c e  block 
mac h in e, fu lly  equipped. T enna to  
r ig h t party . See F red H ardgrove a t  El 
C entro  C ourta o r pbona 138-J, La- 
m m .  TtSM .
WAi4"iau to  buy: C hlldren 'a  an d  m eii's 
good need cto tg lng . P hone 34S7

WANTED 44

W A N TED  TO  BUY
Old buildings to wreck.* Building 
materjRlg of any type. Windmills, 
tanks, towan, old can, sdep  tron. 
Oood used dothlng.

G ill L. R. Logsdon
Phosie 3387-W Rankin Road

WAHTEb ie buy: Good uaed SM baat- 
«8. Phone 3457.

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records are for your oonvenlencc 

We Invite you toques them

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 8. Loralne Phone 236

Guaranty Title Company
Com plete A bstracts—T itle  Insurance 

205 Wemple-Avery Bldg. • P h  3403-4171
FurnleM ng T itle  Policies Of 

Lawyer* T itle  In su rance C orporation 
"O ne of th e  N etlon’e largest and  

strongest tit le  tnenrance com panies'

APPRAINAI BERVILE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valuations
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds—M. S. Reynolds 
A. 8. T. A.

COPIES—PH0T08TAT10

Photostat Copies
Of dlscbarga. m a r r i e  certlflcatea 
legal documents by R  5L MET* 
CALTE. INC- 311 Worth Odlorado
cG i^sT R u cn o ir
MILLOUakRH Pi 

tag tom and asr 
OSAGOJHM: PW

tloa, etirlaea tankaantooicnMaoaa ;
t axoaea-

For dmima and 
sapue tanka, pipe ttnea 

dttebes aad pas—et . breaker work 
FRED M. BURL3BBON $S 80R 

OONTRACTORS
UOX South MsTUnnsM Phooe S4U

CONTRACTOR, BUILDINO
HUB COLE

Equipped for Wood. Idaeonry and 
Steel C onstruction  

400 E*«t Plorld* No Phone

LANDSCAPING SERVICE LANDSCAPING SERMCE

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S ^  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Rcute 6 —  Lubbock Texas

Local sales yard— Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.

USED NTTUEE

HOM E DEC O R A TIO N S
HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Covert and Drapes 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 W atson S t Phone 1667-W
CONTRACTORS» PLUMBING

Personal Attention
For Your Commtrctal or Beeldentlal

P L U M B I N G
Problems

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

315 N Colorsdo Phone 055

I^IRT, SAND, GRAVEL

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell m ateria ls of 
make up  your*. O ertrude O thn and 
Mrs H B F rank lin . Phone 491. M18 
Weet Wall •

HOUSE PLANS

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & GraYel Division
Building s to n a  flag stone, ledge eton# 
'  Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 

Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 
and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concreta Work. 

Materials oellvered anywhere 
at ady time.

.OFFICE and YARD PEONS 
2534

EMERGENCY'«nd NIGHT PHONE 
T820

TOP S O IL - r  f i l l  D IR i;
Any Anxxjnt

Dirt Excavating Yord Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phooe 993

FLOOR BANIUNO, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHUraS FOR RENT I T  BOOB
Simrrx)ns Point & Paper Co.

iOS a o u th  Malo Ptaoae i m

FURNITURE UPHOLSTBBT

, . Fall
' Safnples at Sanders

Purnltora and Drapery Shop
eu p  Ooven, Orapea and  

* 'O pholatartog 
—Phleaa Bat A dm m ead-

Sonders Furniture Shop
3M JL Mam nnaid phoae

HOUSE PLANS" DRAWNI Also Have Stock Plana
i O. A. BISHOP
I Phone 1603 217 N Colr>redo

LA \  W ORK

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling end landscaping 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
________ PHONE 3034-W________
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash
See FOSTER

. Phone 2790-W-]
1...... 11 ■< I I

RADIO SERVICE
Por

Prohipt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and Rei>alr 

AU Work a u a ra n te e d

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1573

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Year* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N Slain

Reliable ^xi>ert

Refrigerator Service
By A » 'A u th o rlaed  Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

LOCKSMITHS

% DON G W YN  
Frxit Shop

202 SOUTH WEA'IEERFORO 
PHONE 95»
Buooeeeoc T o—

Kacr *  Carr .Lnekimltb Dept.

MAITRESSES
MATTRB8B REMOVATTNO 

ANO BTKRnJTJNO
Wa « lu  eoo vert  your old m a ttr« s  loto 
a n iâ t flufry Innartpclng We bave aU 
ty p ti and  etnea of tnnareprlng mat- 
treaaea tn etock.

UbenU trad t-ln  on old mettreeaea
City F u m iti^  ét Mattress Oo. 
41t aoutta s ia la  P bon t 1545

219 North Main Phone 1S7S

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phon« 3628

New and Used Fumltura 
le t Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used fu rn itu re , c lo th in g  end mlecel- 
■eneoui Iteme Buy. eell. tred e  or pawn 
315 t  Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up 

Eureko - Kirby 
Premier - G E,
Tanks and Uprights 

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19 50 up

Parts for all Makes
G. BLAINE LUSE

PBOKB 2500

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
thla territory.

Sales an(J Service on all makes.

C. C  SIDES
203 S.-Maln

Box 923 Phone 3493
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTKb AITD RSPAIRBD 

Motors For Merhtnee 
Buy and BMl 

Phone 14S3-J s 503 Best Plectda

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
TouH look s m a i ^  th is  Pall to 
Bpeoctr Individually daelgntrt for you I 
And you'll Improve yonr baaltb  aa weU 
aa your .figura.

MRS. OLA BOLES
507 Jfortb Weatbarfoed

Y$ur new^mper serrliig freedom 
by eervlng you. ^

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

n o  E. Wail

M IDLAND PAW N Sf̂ lOP
Expert Wotch Repair

All Work Guoranteed
OuDs — Radioe — Cameras — Jeweiry 

Buy —BeU —TYade
Phone 3979

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typt

HOOVER
Autbonaad Balat-Btrvlet

RAY STANDLEY -
RrtmM PbOnâ 1I4ÍIÍ-J

Midland Bdw Co. Pbona $M0

AUTOS FOR SAfR

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWhi!

1948 Pord station wagon. 1 owner. 
Puny equlix>ed.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio end 
beater. •

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. New tirea. 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Dodge 4-door. Fully equipped.
1948 Chevrolet club coupe. Radia 

and heater.
1947 Buick 4-d(x>r. Fully equipped. 
19^ Chrytler 4-door. Clean. Loaded.
1949 OldimobUe 4-door. Hydra- 

matic. All the esetras.
1948 Pontiac aedanette. Hjrdfa- 

matic. Fully equipped.
1947 Frazer 4-door. Loaded.
1937 Ford coupe. A bargain.

CU RTIS )>ONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS. Belcmxun 

“TOMMY" TH014PS0N kfgr. '

2600 W Woll Ph. 1988

LOW
MILEAGE
CADILLAC

Here's a fine car at a price faf 
below what you'd expect to pay. 
1949 Cadillac "62’’ sedan coupe. 
Hydramatlc drive. Equipped 
with radio, heater, white side
wall tires. I t’s a one-owner car, 
and has very low mileage. 

Priced at only $3395!

See This Cor Today At
2600 WEST W ALL

IKU( Kb rKAUlUKb
1946 Ford 3.4 ton  pickup, m otor per
fect Tire* good. Phon* *68e>Wj 
evening*

t k a i i > ;k h  f o k  s a l l

GOOD 2-wheel tra ile r  for ta le  or w ill 
trade for 2 good second h and  
26-lnch bicycle*. 1005 We*t KentuCkyJ 
PHONE 3000 for claM ined ad -taker

^ REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE .

831 NORTH DALLAS 
t7.000 w ith  $1.500 Cash wlU handl^ 
thl* very clean OI home abou t 2 ye 
old. Hardwood floora. in su la ted  afl>c| 
About th ree  block* from  David Crocket^ 
school. FHA Loan. $44.00 per m onth  or 
loan, no cloalng co*t. Im m edlaU  po*^ 
seMlon.

1300 S ou th  Big Spring. Thre* roor 
home. Large com er lo t facing ga*t 
Oood condition . $1.100 will handle 
Balance m onthly.

Will pay cash for E quity  In OI hon 
In M ldUnd.

NTW HOME ON ANDREWS HIOHWAT 
Pive rooma and den. A ttached garage 
p len ty  cloaeu. Wood bu rn ing  flrepla«  
In living room and den. Fram e conj 
itru o llo n , tUed bathroom  and ove 
k itchen  »Ink. Im m ediate poeeeeRot 
$14.500 th e  price.

24.000 acre ranch  near M arfa. T*
' i  m inerals. P lenty w ater. Oood 
fence, good *et ranch  bouaee. C a ttll 
and  theep  ranch , priced well w o rth e th i 
money.

Call E. J  Rueeell or L. L. HaU

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Realtor

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

111 WEST WALL PHONE 4tS

CLSCTROLOX CLRANKR8 

O anaaotaliw Onrd w in d en  PoUgbaca

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

n  No Answer egD 1514

Singer Vacuum Cleanert
For maximum ckiening effcaeney 
try the Singer Vecuum 
Free trial In your 
pickup and dattnry eerrlog.
lU  8 Mala'' Phoi

Get results! Use the 
Reporter- T eiegrom 

Classified A d ti   ̂ •

FURNITURE GOES- 
• W ITH THIS HOME!
Nice home In Nortii ]<x%tion. H»l 
panel ray heat, with tub and sbowj 
er. Very nice lawn and ahnib 
The low price Includea a houae fi; 
of g(xxl furniture. Back yard fe 
Already financed. See thia exc 
tlonal buy before the owner chang 
his min(L Just call us—.we’ll b | 
happy to show it to you!

A LLIED  COMMERCIAl 
SERVICES

^hea Paschall
■^Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

DREAM HOME
Flva rooma, one bath, masoory 
atruetk». detached garage, ti 
fruit bearing orcharda, beguttful ta] 
poplar treea around plaoe, hea 
water wells with pure drtoldBg 
ter. modem cow bam. chiekel 
house, bog pens, nice garden, 
cated on 2H acres of land juat 
the Andrews Highway. Let ua 
you this country home now

THE A LLEN  COM PAN'
RKALTORS 

PHONX 3537 or 1038

303

Brick Home
Me booM wt$b a lM  yard. 

Mlo« DM ebborbood 
>la T w o m* 

lo cm . 110$ 1 
ebow B by ap p o in tm e n t o s

BARN EY GRAFA  
Realtor

W est T e s s a s  fo r  38 Te

l^KXistT



TEE  RKPOR lEli -TBLaORAM, ICDLAIfD. TtX A B , WOV. i .  IW fr-U

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS- PHONE 3000
■ O U U l ros lALC 7»| SOOWW fO S  tALK n  aouisf

- ' Í-'

- SOUTH PARK HOMES
NOW A VA ILA BLE W ITH

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Povod Streets —  Close to School 
No Better Volue in Midland Area

FOR FULL ntrORMATION ON 81TK. SEK:
M AURICE ROGERS

131S South Fort Worth • Phono 4687 
SelM By

.‘t: : Harston-Howell Agency
41i W. T«zaj 2704—Phones—3038-J

BARNEY GRAF A
—e « rn B f W w t T a x u s  tor 35 T mu> —

Nlo« 3 bad ro o a  bom*. $3,000 eaah, bal- 
sac« m o n t)^ .  14M W«st Ohio.

OI la u l ty  ta  nle« 3 boOroom hem«. 
Furmloi«4 or \in/ural«b«4. $51.50 

* m oathly. 1111 South Lorain«.

Loroljr hora« w ith all n e o n  carp«t«d 
'  NIC« aalfbborhooO. Two b*drooma aad 

D«a. l i r a  W««t K tchlsaa.

Lot ua a«U your proporty. 0 \ir  35 y««r« 
of exp«n«ae« arc a t your dUpoaal.

NIC« two bedroom hom«. P«nc«d back 
yard. 130$ W««t Collar«.

NIC« THNCS bedroom home w ith 8«r- 
▼aat’a quarter«. Coraar lot a t 1307 
W««t lad lana .

TWO Badroom Brick. Nica lawa and 
tra««, n o  Baa Anrale.

Nlca Two badroom homa on oaa of 
th a  pretUaat «treat« ta  town. Housa ta  
rood oondltlea. 513 Waet Story.

T H B O  Bedroom Brick la  Orafaland 
aearly completed. 1007 Bedford Drlra

.  Nlee Ttla stucco homa. $50 feet of 
floor araa. House In rary rood condì 
tlen . $3,000 down. $30 North Baird.

Thaae Bomaa are aU ahowa by appoint
m en t only. Call ua any time for an 

y appotntm ant.

l e v i la  aall your property. Our 35 year« 
of experlenca are at your dlspoeal.

OKB HALF Acre locatad la  Northweat 
aeetien of Idldlaad. Ideal for one or two 
alee auburbaa bomaa.

Sar r l a r  Waat Taxaaa for 35 Tear*—

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

303 LBOaSTT BUN3.—FHONB 10$

>•* ♦

TODAY'S BEST 
HOME BUY

A Tcry low down paym ent will pu t 
you la  poaaaasloB, or th a  owner will 
"trade for anythlB f.” Zt’a a 3-b«droom 
homa. located Juat no rth  of Orafaland 
It'«  earpatad wall-to-wall, and tha  drapaa 
and bUads are Included. Attached 
rarer« . Braasaway. 135 foot froatar«  
Penced ehickan run  and chicken housa 
on property. W indmill proTldaa plenty 
of rood water. Sea thla on« today.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL  
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal 1
Reprts«ntative

Phon« 2388 or 236

Home-Like Home
‘ ^  3 badroom and  dea, 3^s batba. tUad. 

Carpatad. Taaatlaa blinda, air eoadl- 
tlonad. eaatral bant. lasuU tad, $«■ 
r«(«B attached. Oa 135x140 foot eomex 
lot. pared «treat, concreta block aid« 
and rear fence, ta  waet part of town. 
About 10 yeara old. brick renaer. Im- 

■ f ■■«diate poaaaailon, worth mora than 
prie« asked. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

9 L. L. H aH or X. J. ”Ruity” Ruxaell
Charles R. Ervin

REALTOR
Inauraaca-Baal Batate-M ortrar* Leana

; o 111 W Wall Phone 4755

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O N E  OF

'Bed Eld" Lumbar
Q u alify  Lum bar a t  
R oasan ab l«  Pria««

Midland
Lnribar Company

Phon« 3 6 1 0

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Ntw, S-bedroom brick, 3 bnthr, al
most completed In Omfainnd, Sec
ond Section. front, levtly
closet apdce. Mnrter bedroom has its 
own bath and dresrlnf room, which
la private, a r t»  large lot. $26,000 00 • • •
Brick. 2-bedroom home on West 
Texas. 75* comer paved lot, separate 
apartment, lovely trees and irard,
close to parochial school. $16,500.00 • • 6
Storey St., comer lot, 2-bedroom 
FHA house on comer lot, fenced 
back yard, single g a r a g e—new
U x tln g ................................$11,000.00• • •
South side—new 4-room frame, 
close to town, immediate possession. 
$1,600 down, balance like rent
............................................... $4,600.00• • •
2411 W. College St tile and stucco, 
4 rooms and bath, comer lot, nice 
location — owner leaving town — a
good buy a t ...................... $7,500f)0# • •
Commercial lots with building on
South side—a good buy. $4,000f)0 • « «
South side, new 4-room house, all 
utilities, immediate occupancy. $1,- 
500.00, balance like rent — total 
p r i c e ............................... 15.250.00

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGEN CY

3-room house on North Terrell, near 
new David Crockett School. Hard
wood floors, large kitchen cabinet, 
walk-ln closet, extra storage space 
Only $3,600. $1.600 down, $50 per 
month plus Interest.
2-bedroom home on West Holloway. 
Attached garage, nice lawn and 
shrubs.
2- bedroom brick veneer, fenced 
backyard, beautiful l a w n  and 
shrubs, detached double garage, on 
corner lot.
3- bedroom brick veneer in exclusive 
section. Nice large rooms, 2 tile 
baths, double garage.

D IX IE  W EA VER
2628 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIM M Y THOM AS

W ant A  Beautiful Horn« 
At A  Reasonable Price?

Three-bedroom home with 2 
baths. Under construction, to be 
completed i n approximately 
four weeks. Priced to sell at 
817A50. In a rapidly-developing 
area.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call 3038-J

CLASSlflEO DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. H. Helcalie, Inc.
321 N. C olo .odo Ph. 13S8

This lovely two-bedroom home built by E. A. 
Hoeckendorf will be ready to move into this week. 

^  Living room, dining room, hall and both bed
rooms have beautiful wall to wall corpet. Closet 
space is obuixiant with sliding steel doors and 
built in drawer space. Front yard is grossed. At- 
troctlve credit terms available, priced to sell 

• quickly.
NELSON & HOGUE

REALTORS
415 W. Texas  ̂ Phone 4474

■OMB FIONS NO. MS-W

YU ■O D ISI FOR SALE

IMPROVED 3 ACRES
Mdrtb W irt on Country OlnS Rood. Boren mlautas tn m  downtown 
Midland. On hlgb. n>ot with grand now. New house with Urteg room, 
bedroom. kRehen end diaettt, bath aad pantry end cloaet room, A i ^  
m atte pump; fine water.
Landscaped for future home. Fla« beering orchard; only S years oM. 
but comparable to ererage Dre year old orchard. 21 young po^ar 
trees. 100 young grsen  ash trees. AB woren wire fenoed. Bos car 
with shop In OEM end. Other end flalehed with sheet r o ^  end pepsrsd 
with lights end elosai room. Ideal for deep freeas or wash room. 
Natural gaa. Two snail ehlchsn bouses aad pen. Also a acres ualm- 
proTcd. AU priced to seU.

Owner. Phone 2220.

NORTH MAIN
Buy th is  m aa’s aaulty  aad  m ora la. 
B ir $$x3S$ lot. 1.00$ aq. ft. la  bouaa 
Neat aad  elaaa. well arraagad.

Wa have a alca place for a small 
abop bualnasB. U tIb«  quartara and
buataaa« building oa com er lot. Per
fect act up for a draaa «hop. laathar 
shop, motor repair and rawlad eerr- 
loa. radiator saop. fu ra ltu re  repair 
used furaltu ra , yaeuum eleaaer, car
pet serrle« aad sales, bulldlag con
tractor's office or aay  one of a bun 
dred o ther shop or office require
ments. Why pay shop raa t and housa 
ren t when th is can be bought for oaly 
rt.OOO and on tarmai

This la oaa of tha  cutest placaa I h a r t  
arar Ustad. Por a eaupU th a t can use 
a one bedroom home and appreciate a 
well built U la at low coat and do not 
want In blgh-tax araa. th is  is Itl Cast 
Front, lota of flowera, fenced back 
yard, tool bouae. lots of storara room 
Oood loan a t anly $37.75 m onthly pay
ments. Bee me and let's a«« If we can 
get togathar on down-payment. Total 
price for place la under 15.000.

ONB BUSINB88 LOT 
Home on Peooe Street with $5$ a 
m onth rental u n it on raar. Thla la a 
good bulina«« lot. Tha deal. $11,500.

WABXHOU8B
Warehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
platform  on raar 14 foot walla. Orar 
3.000 aq. ft. On 3 Iota. Oood for fu rn i
ture. appllancaa office auppllae. gn>- 
cery and hundreds of other types of 
bualnaaa. This la a good buy a t only 
$11.000.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—RXALTOB—

Erie V. Cecil
Salat and Bantal LUtlnga 

Phone 3770. 37$$-J  or 44$-W

Very Low-Priced 
3-bedroom suburbon

The peace and quiet of the coun
try—Just e few mlnutw from 
down-town Midland I A comfort
able 3-bedroom home on an acre 
of land, located Juat off Rankin 
Highway. Very nice surroundings, 
with good lawn and shrubbery. 
An exceptionally low down pay
ment. Aak ua about this one.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Here Is 
Value!

You can ̂ appreciate the value, 
quality andv charm of thla very 
nice, 2-bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted throughout, with floor 
furnace and air conditioner. Ve
netian bllnda N i c e  garage 
apartment in rear. Located on 
comer lot in good Northslde 
neighborhood. Nice lawn. Near 
•choola. Large picture window. A 
very good loan.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Pascholl
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
503 West Storey Ave.

Nice I  room house, well located 
near town, on bua line, paved 
itreet, nice shruba, fully enclosed 
backyard.

Phone 2224, for 
appointment.

For Lease—Warehouse apace on 
railroad spur West of hildland, 
with water well on land.

See ua for dwellings, business 
property.

Farms and ranchland. List 
your property with us.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PHONB 4$5' MIDLAKD. TEXAS

Extremely nice 5-room stucco 
home. Beautiful srard. tile roof, 
hardwood floort. In beet peit of 
town. Oerage epautment, storege 
qmce. waehbouee. 4 etuooo houses, 
28 x 80 In siie, ell furnished. TYieee 
houses all on aame b lo ^  prieed 
a t 821.000. Don’t  miss thii tn y  If 
interested in food Stanton prop
e r^ .

R. A. Bennett
STANTON. IXXAS

$L 7»
Warn
Pbooa

toSap: 3 ' ign i ta ^ "
r v T ö

N io r 1 baer ooea hoaaS t e l  aeie by 
j a y m t i. 8n Beel 0 $ y .

SB threeWILL eau aay aquity  ta la 
room h am s and  hath . S«8 B a y  r.
M M  AaL I :  ’tb raa  room an« Wua. $M 

iRl Briumt.
PMr~3Wièa CheillM' Wtefc

Control Your 
Own Rent

Three-bedroom brick weneer home. 
Two baths. Good loceUan. Comer 
lot. In city limits. Just off Andrews 
Highway. Will be completed soon. 
Priced to sell. I17A50. A good loan. 
Two-bedroom frame on North Main 
This home has unusually large bed
rooms, a large living room, separate 
dining room end a very well-ar
ranged kitchen. Priced at 112,000 
Three 3 - bedroom brick veneer 
homes to be started on West Storey 
In the very near future. Pick your 
house now in this excellent neigh
borhood.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

Wbethar you want a modest home, 
a manalon. a small building or an 
office building, the C L  Cunning
ham Company has the facilities 
materials and know-how to do the 
lob right, and without unnecessary 
delay .-And we will be happy to help 
you arrange finanças to suit your 
requirements.

Complete Focllities For 
Residential, Commerciol, ' 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham 
. Company

2404 W. W all Phone 3924

Your New 
Home

First Class Materials

Should Include:
Top Quality Workmonship,

Personal Attention of 
Your Builder.

Reflection of Your Own 
Taste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Tarleton St. ¿i Driver 
Phone 4478

One unfurnished duplex for rent. 
2-bedroom P HA.-bullt home, good 
locetlon, peved street. Priced right
2-bcdroom suburben. 2V4 seres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 3 scree.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Loceted on two scree of 
ground. Two tile beths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gaa Bee thla property today
Select e lot in Bkline Heights Addi
tion and let ue build eecordlng to 
your plans and epedfteatteoa.

SEE US FOR TOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER UNXS OF 

^ INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
IN SU RAN CE — LOANS

» O ü s a  FOB BALI YM ■O O IM  FO» BALE

V E T E R A N S
W f sHII have ovoiloble o number of G. I. Loans for 
ooet honriM in the David Crockett School area.

i n  n< ar r f a n t  D o w n  CLOSING COSTSi.u per cenr uown are i n c l u d e d

2-Bedroom homes ranging In 
price from $5,775 to $5,950.

These prices include real estate, walks and drive strips. 
Here Is the outstanding buy on today's nriorket in Mid
land. For fyrther information, see

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W . Highway 80 Phone 3910

W e Hate to Tell So Many 
People:

"S O R R Y ^ '
''We don't have any

thing like that."
But that's the answer we hove 
to give people every doy when 
they coll up osking about 
property to buy.

YOURS
May be the ploce they are 

looking for!
List your ploce with us and 
tell us what you wont for It.

PRICES ARE GOOD
ond we hove buyers. Whot 
hove you to sell? Tell

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Paschall
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

OLOeS TO ALL 8CBOOL8 
PITS room brick van ear , garaga apart- 
m ant, dataebad garaga, hardwood 
floora. flraplaea. 7$xl40 foot corner lot. 

arad  atraat paid, watar aoftanar. 510 
~a«t Louisiana.IT

11,500 Cash
Will buy th e  aqulty In th is OI botna 
Hardwood fieora. stab doora, floor fum - 
aoa, vanatlan Mtnda, watar aoftanar 
Pavad atraat, about 4 blocks from 
««bool, tmmadlata poasaaslon. 1504 
South 5Cala St. Will ran t good.

W« naad Uattngs of 3 aad  3 badroom
bomaa. For qulok sal«. eaU ua.

CASH paid for aqulty la  OZ bomaa In 
Uldlaad.

14,000 sera ranch In Darla Mountains. 
It laval land and >,i hill country. Oood 
sat ranch bouaaa, nat wir« faooa. 
ranch watarad with spring* and branch 
aa, otbar half w ith wells and tanka. 
Bha.p. goat and cattle ranch. 1̂  m in
eral right«, good prlca. Southwaat Bal- 
morhaa, Texas.

E J  Ruaaall and L. L. Ball

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

Xnsuranea - Baal Baatata 
Uortgaga Loans

111 Waat Wall 8t. Phon« 47g5

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

You’ll love this one. I t’r sir condi
tioned, with central heating, vent- 
tixn blinds, tile bdth, Youngstown 
kitchen, Vent-a-Hood over kitchen 
range. Plenty of cloeets and storage 
spiac«. Attached garage. Located on 
paved street. A very good loan. Let 
us show It to you.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Phone 1850 Crawford Botai

mee duntax wttb raotal la back. Part
ir funuabed. Cloee in. Bhawn by ap- 
petatmaat oaiy.

• FBBiAMttCS ÌÙàM M6 Wm É f AÌÌIIbÌ
ana.
Cholea builnaae lo« 4« W«a$ Wall
lo ioe.
me* S bedroom house (or eata. 
aik aerea et land oo AndraWa blgbway. 
Extra nle* B-bedreoaa tateB aeneet 
eloae in arttb tentai unlS.
$ ebolea tota on «eulb Mata Meets

—Placa Tour LIatUiB WitB Ho— 
CALL XLLZ8 CONROE Y«1

Three Bedrooms
Wee berne an  cornar

ln« rem 
van$B quareaas.

lot. Master bad- 
Separata S ta

ta  yard. Sar- 
wn. is e t  Waal 

only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

for »  Ta
SOS LM XUTT

5-room bouse unfurnished, 3107 
West Kentucky.
'Three room duplex.
Well located raaidential and busi- 
naaa lota at a  reaeonabte price.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homea. 82 FHA small 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.

Fleaee Call For Appointment—

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 Weet WaU

Better Homes For Sa ê
507 E. 54aid«nl«n» i vary nlc« 3 bad- 
rtxw) f;ama — dataebad garag*—fanoad 
back yard—wall landaeapad — $$JO0M 
—$3.000.00. down paymant.
601 E. Bannar — 3 badroom trama — 
asbaatoa aiding _  nloa lawn — prload
to aall
501 B. Bannar — 1 badroom trama — 
asbaatoa siding — nloa Uwn — priced 
to aeU
M13 W. Ohio — very nloa 3 badroom 
trama — glOAOOOO
305 West Ifoblae Ava — 3 badroom 
tnasonary construetad homa — attaobad 
carport
2500 block West La. Av«.. — Haw 3 
bedroom brlek — large den — 2 baths 
— wood burning flra placa — carport 
*  storaga — oomer lot — no batter 
buy In Midland today.
Chasmlra Aerea — 3 badroom tram« — 
tactically new — larga lot — le.OOO 
Cholc« resldanttal loat 63' x 135’ just 
west ot football stadium — all utili 
Usa — ILOOODO
Cbotea raaidential lota In Hortb Bast 
section of city — avaraga width 70’ — 
laalda lota $350.00 — cornar lots
$450DO.
Obolo« suburban buUdlhg sttaa 300* s 
343' In Cbaamlra Aerea — ona-half mils 
north of Andrawa Rl-way from BAM 
Trallar Court — prload from $400 to 
S7S0.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Inaurano« — Baal BrtaU 
Raaldantlal Bulldtng I 

W. F. Cbasnut — Tom Gasay 
Nora Chaanut

For Sale 
By Owner

Six rexjm brick, on pave
ment. On« and on«-holf 
both. Extra bedroom and 
full bath attached to double 
garage.

Telephone 206

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS!

Wa are closing out a contnetor’a 
and buildar’s supply store and 
yard. Quite a complete stock of 
up-to-date building materials In
cluding sheetrock plaster board 
and many hard to get items. Some 
new materials, some used. Also 
some tools and equipment. Every
thing can be used by contractors. 
At a money saving price. Inven
tory and stock can be seen at 
Pecoa.

Phone 564 
Pecos, Texas

■OOBES FOB lALB YS

bclck vcaoar.
wall anaa««d  floor ptaa. 

woasaa a sa r  Waat tlam aa ta ry  «obool.

rvad otaaat. ale« yard.
Bodreama. dea. two eomplata tUa 

baSlM. weed b u ra lag  firsplae«, wan ta  
wan earael. oom plauty fumlslM d wItB 
bea u t in «  aew f in i t u r a ,  located e «  
peved d n ta awB BIghway.

3 badroom. frama. k  
at raat . eloa« to  «ettool. 
«■a year old.

ooty abool

4 roota. frama. two badmoma. attaobad 
garaga. locatad on ;.mvod atraat aaar 
David Orockatt BchooL

3 room frama. wMl looaSad oa pavad 
atraat, ooraar let, bow. alraady ftnanoart 
wttb low Bioathty payaitata.

Beautiful brick vaaaer, two badreoraa. 
ooa bath, kitchen, living room, «ttwtng 
room, attaebad doubla garaga. araU to 
wall earpat. located on 3 aeraa of land 
with awlmming pool axcavatad. 
placa for bora««.

Walter Hemingway '
HEPKBBENTATIVB 

wojrr P80KB lese gtrnoAT

The Allen Compiany
K W (Bmokay) ALLEN Owaar 

Oanaral Inaurane« — Mnrtgac« Loan« 
Avary-Wampia Bldg-

Day or Night—Phnna 3537

Brick Home 
on Paved Street

'TWO badroom homa on oom ar lot. 
Nloa yard w ith baautlful traaa and 
■hruba. Housa in vary good condition. 
Barrant'a quartara. L lrlng room and 
also aaparaU dining room. Shown by 
appolntm ant only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

—Barring Waat Taxana for 35 Tear*— 
302 LBOOETT BLDO—PHONE IM

BUIL0IN08 FOB SALE 7«

PABMB FOB gALB
BLACM LAND FARM 

187 Aczes—K  fanned, bdtance ber
muda gragg pasture with SO pecan 
trees aad large earthen tank. Mod
em  stx-BOom frame bom« built In a 
SBttlag of large beautiful Uveoaks. 
AntdosBtte electrte pump on writ 
and plenty good subatantial out- 
bulkttngg Nearly new 8-row John 
Deer tractor with all equipmen t op- 
Uonal Ten mflee north La  Orange, 
on mlDc, Bcb ool bu i route. None bet
ter for lU S  per acre. FoeBiBMon. 
RICH BEBMXT REALTY 8ERVXCX 

8ZNCX 1990
Phone 941-J. La Orange. T n ag

cMk oi tba bast farms la Waat Teams 
OB National Highway. e40 aeraa diap. 
rich aelL 550 acres eulttvatton. i$ aeraa 
good pastura. Oaa of tba boat tai- 
provad ptaoaa la thla area. O. T. 
Pounds A Boa. Pboaa 4$BL Whatara, 
Texas.
4I 0 acraa. $54 In cultlvatloa. New cfwp. 
eotton or wbaat laad  bátenos grasa. 
5 room m odarn bousa. Bood bara . 
chickaa  aa d  broodar bousaa. Oaraga. 
■tectrtelty . «eboot bua. gi4 par aera. 
J . &. Btekaty, 1/4 mil« aouth. 3/4 rafia 
w a a ^ M W ry , Naw Maxloo.
D ia F ó S l of your «urplua piti|>atiy  wBK 

Reportar-'ralagram rlaaalftad ad

RANCHES FOB BALS

FARMS— RANCHES
1A47 acre farm. IA47 acres in culti
vation. 3 Irrigation waUa. approxi
mately saojlOOfX) improTcmenta and 
all needed. Oroeg Inoome off this 
place the last four years $196f)00. 
All of the following goes with the 
place; IJlOO acres good wbei^ all 
tools and eoulpment, ona-half mln- 
erala on all except 380 acres and 
one-fotuth goes on 390 aerea. Priced 
reasonable with terms. Wm eon- 
rider deal on good ranch.
480 acre farm 00 hard surfaced 
road, llSJXWfW home, 400 acree of 
good wheat goes with place. Priced 
reeaonable.
73M acre rantdi. 5300 acres deeded. 
Weil watered and well tmprored. 
$17.50 per acre for deeded lantL 
This 1$ worth the money.

Jg, J ,
Citizens Bank BuUdlnc 

Clovis, New Mexico

FOR BALE: Naw, modamUtlc, moré' 
able offloa building, alaa 13x3S. Larga 
eaaamant window«, called wlrad and 
taxtonad. A ttractliely  painted. Prtced 
for Unmedlate sale. Call or aee C. W 
Poat. Jr. Pbona 3037-J.

LOTS FOR BALE 77

2V2 ACRE TRA CT
On Andrews Highwoy with 
$300 rental property. Also 
26 choice residential lots 
in West end.

C A L L

ELLIS CONNER 741
In two adj'olnlng lots. Eal- 

n«w Heights. Monthly paym eata $10 
each. Call 2507-J.
T’WÖ iota tor aal«, cornar Bast Call- 
fornte and South Mlnaote. Pbona 336$.
CHOICE raaldsnttel lota for sale. 1151 
Andrawa Highway.

FABMB FOB BALE 78

2 BALES To The A CRE
If whet you can get on this 655- 
ecre farm South of Garden City, 
does to shopping center and 4 
mileg from Biig Lake. 100 acree 
DOW under irrigation, with an
other 100 in good cultivation. 
New 5-room all-modem tile home, 
pressure pump, located on mail 
and school bus routes. 860300 is 
all the owner Is asking, with terms 
available

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2628

HIGH INCOME 
V A LLEY  FARM

Will sell equity in 150-acre cot
ton and vegetable farm In fertile 
Rio Grande Valley, or would trade 
for property in Midland area. If 
you’re looking for Income prop
erty In a mild climate, here’s your 
opportunity! Reply Box 3035. 
% Reporter - Telegram, for com
plete description and terma

ANOTHER 
NEW HOME

READY FOR YOU

It is a beautiful pion. 
Two iorge bedrooms and 
ottoched goroge. 2702  
RooMvelt, PorklM  Add)- 
tfon.

J. L  AAETCALFE

GET IN ON THE  
GROUND FLOOR!

Here Is your opportunity to watch 
your money grow. Just SH miles 
from the center of town, a  large 
block of 24  acre tracts, fronting a 
paved road. Natural gas and elec
tricity available, with streets al
ready dedicated. Deep solL Each 
tract will divide Into six 90-foot lots 
If desired. Restrteted. Oood tenng 
8500 to 8750 per acre.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
A GEN CY, REALTORS
419 W. Texas 

Xt no ansi
FboM »04 

can 8088-J

NORTHW EST OF 
CO UN TRY CLU B

Of dtettaetleo . AH 
eg«. P loon  ar*

atta«  ÊMé Afer 
rtW aM r p lee t. Large

fSA.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

t a r t a r o

Groyson County, Texas 
480-Ac re Stock Farm

330 In extra good graaa, Black Bog Wal
low tend, no rocka. 3 mUaa aaat of 
Tioga on black top highway. All modem 
Improvamenta. lake etockad with flab. 
This graaa carrlea avarag* of 100 baad 
of cattle  par year. 0-room realdenoa, all 
modem, tile bath. Lota of nloa bam  
room. This la one of the  beet atock 
farma in  Qrayaon County. 3/4 of all 
mineral« goea with aala. Poaaeaalon of 
graaa and residence aoon. Price $150 
per a«-e.

C. 0 . Walling 
Box 695 — Ph. 306 
Burkburnett, Texos

CLABtliriEO OtHFLAy

on Genuino,
f e r t s

Ranches For Sole
3 section ra n c h __ _ $ 90,000
6 section ra n c h __ _ 29300
13 section ranch ............  103300
153 acre Irrigated stock farm and
catUe ...........    30300

1000 acre mouhtaln ranch 70300
For Terms and Full 

Detain. Write

RELIABLE REA LTY
1590 W. Ky. Roswell. N. M.

Two good black tend raochaa. ISO A. 
SO A fann. 5 room housa. ateetrletty 
and plenty good watar and sbaap fenea 
on both. Prlca $4gJ0 acra, m uat buy 
farm ing amplamsnts. 41$ A. SO A farm. 
S47J0 acre. SO Acra, mixed tead . 40 
acre farm. Bermuda graaa. 4 room 
frame bouaa. B actrlelty , goad watar, 
tor 4«.000. Sea the«« ptecea In Bamll- 
ton  County.

S. S. Vaughn
Carlton, Texas

PHONB 35-P-3
BX adm inistrator. 2JS0 aerea. Modiêrâ 
reek boma. 3 walte, abaep-proof faner.

Çlanty deer and turkey. No agents.
C. Jackaon. 1314 Haya Bt., Ban An* 

tonto, T naa .

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

SPEEDY SERVICE
la vary im portant to you whan you 
declda to aall your boma. Balia bU. 
courtaoua treatm en t la what you gat 
whan you tu rn  your property, over to 
ua. I t la easy to  avoid oompUcatlona 
by placing your tru s t In exparlaaead. 
dapandabla bands.

HUGH W A LLA C E
REALTOR

Mims & Stephans
305 Weat Wall Phone 33

2 Nice Going 
Businesses;.

Property and Equipment 
Choice Location.

M IDLAND REAL ESTATE
Phone 8044-W

POR QUICK 8ALB 
AND OAPABLB RANDUNU 

LIST TOUR REAL B8TATI WITS
GEORGE S PARK

303 Mlaanurl Pbona

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Sosh bolaiicet Hiot do 

nof tend lock.
All metoi w o t e r p r o o f  
th r e s k o ld B  f o r  d o o r « .

IT. S. WEST
Phone 3624  

or 1539-J

DONT R EP A IR -  
REPLACE!

Tm a lta ri ta w llh

•rii Cattiílsi Uss« MurÍB. Ia4ir- 
AaagsaNc, fer qsridL cauqr ••- 

• t  « M h  lew  n $ s i i |  I ta

ftei VwÉá 
ta r 1ms $h 
« ta r i”  w« 

wwrth! Oa

Boyce Auto 
Soävaao Works

üBMBwF.ir ' nrnM Bm m

HOMES
Tba miradla boma la avalteblc to  bc 
placad on your lo4 for a Uinltad Urna 
only a t  tbaas ax tta  low prloaa Tba 
30x30 2-badmora wMi all batb  fix tu iaa, 
only 43.745, ta  IfWtlaitd TBa «ataas 
34x33 pteoed on your lo$ ta r  a  Uafitad 
ttoH  o ta r  for 43.4M. n a s a  hoaasi wm 
raaka a  real boma, apartaBant e r  a les 
ram  beoaa. Oall by oo r oOtea t a  eaa 
our plana or ask to sm  an a  ot tka  
a a n y  W9 Iwva boUS Bara n

Two aagropaa iiiianiiiil ea taen  
outstda p a ta t JoR. waU IneataB 
Watt Ward asboot It% woglB 
monay. wUl aarry a  «ood toan.

O oan aver look ta is  boy. Fe 
rooms and two b a tta . waO 
«no « i r y  a eood ioaa.

olaaa ta . pavad s tra ti.

t a  ta ta  8 bMU 
twb « tsB  ren tal

_ Ota ta  now is- 
dastrta* d iatrtet West Btway t a  
B taM anttal lata thraugtiawl ,$awa :waa
Stao op AQ ncaitt«

TED TH O M W O N A  C O .
«ta ta. «au -  FhMM

<
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Monday, November 6th, Only!
ë

PEDDLE PUSHERS . . .
In durabit and attrocthr« corduroy. ChooM from colors of 
brown, grttn, groy or blut. Sizos 9 fo 1 5 ------- -----------------------

CORDUROY WESKITS . . .  /
Designod to match the peddle pushers. The some colors and 
size range. Specially priced for $ D ay...................................................

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES . . .
t

High neck styles with collar and length sleeves.
G>lors of red, grey or black. Special $ Doy...................- .....................

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES . . .
Warm and comfortable with Va length sleeves, in stripes and solid 
colors. Can be worn outside or tucked in. Sizes 10 to 18 ..............

$5.00

$3.00

$5.00

$9.00

GUEST TOWELS . . .
leoutifully embroidered guest hand towels that self 
regularly for 75c— Special for $ Day a t ______________ for $ 1 . 0 0

DRESSER SCARFS, VANITIES AND CHAIR SETS. . .
2 ., $3.00All in drown work and embroidery 

Dollar Day special for Monday ..

LUNCH CLOTH . . .
A group of beautiful rayon and linen lunch cloths in sizes 50x70, 
51x67, 56x76. Regularly priced to $5.95. Speciol for $ Day, each ..

COTTON MATERIALS . . X
A special lot of Peter Pans, ABC's and Chambrays, regularly 4% 
priced to 95c per yard. Special for $ D ay____ ____ ___________  “  )

SCRANTON LACE PANNELS . . .
An outstanding value for Dollar Day are these lace panels, ^  
42"x2l^. Priced now for only................................................... <5

$3.00

$ 1 . 0 0

for $ 2 . 0 0

RAYON FAILLE . . .
Lovely mtoeriol in colors of blue, grey, brown, and block. 
42" in width. It is priced regularly at $1.95 yard.............

RAYON SUITING . . .

yds. $3.00

Choose from solids and checks in widths of 42" ond 45". They ^  O
ore creose resistant and washable. Reg. price to $1.95 yard ^ y d s .

DRAPERY MATERIALS . . .
A special group of 45" drapery materials, originally priced to 
$1.95 yard, specially priced Monday— only.................... ................ yard

RUFFLED ORGANDY CURTAINS . . .
Choose from colors of blue, green or white.
Sizes are 40"x80". Special for $ D ay.... .........................................pair

$ 1 . 0 0

$3.00

LOAFER

BED JACKET
by Munsingwear

Adorable jackets of brushed rayon or candle- 
glow . . . oquo, pink, blissful yellow, red fla
mingo. Sizes small, medium and large. Spe
cially priced for $ Day at

4.00

V  <
LADIES'

SILK DRESSES
A  marvelous selection of casual and dressy 
dresses in beautiful shades of blue, green, 
brown or block. Sizes range .from 9 to 15, opd 
10 to 20. Special for $ Day only

$12.95

SPECIAL ON

CO RD U RO Y
A  few pieces of this ever popular material for 
early shoppers in colors of green, aqua, fed or 
wine. Sp>ecially priced for Mondoy only ot the 
unbelievably low price of

1 . 0 0

LADIES CREPE SLIPS . . .
Choose from lace trimmed and tailored styles, in pink and
white. Sizes 32 to 40. Priced $ Day a t ____ __________________ __________  ^ A e w w

GIRDLES AND PANTIE GIRDLES . . .
Of nylon morquisette in silver mist. Sizes 25 to 30. ^  A  A O
Specially priced for $ D ay ......................................................................... ^ W e  W

NYLON HOSE . . .
An exceptional value in 51 gauge, 15 denier nylon hose, A A
in the new Winter colors. A $ Day value fo r ......................................... ^  ■ e W

BRIEF PANTIES .
Styled by Munsingweor, of nylon, in white only. Sizes: small, 4% A A
mediem and large. Special for $ D ya ...................................  *  pr. ^ w e W

TUMBLE-TOGS . . .
Of blue chambray with red trim. Sizes 9, 12 and 18
months to 2 years. A $ Day special a t .......................................... ......... ^  ■ e W

T-SHIRTS . . .
These ore of finest combed yarn in stripes and solid colors. A A
Sizes are 1 ,2  and 3. Priced $ D ay---- ------------------ ---- ---------- ^  ■ e W W

METAL ENAMELED TRAYS . . .
Choose from dork green, ivory, black or Chinese red. A A
Priced specially for $ Day at ju s t ...................................... .....................  ^  ■ »W

/

MEN'S PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS . . .
In colors of grey, red and green. Sizes: small, medium, medium large A ^ ^
ond large. Priced regularly at $4.50. Special for $ D ay---------------^ " V e  W

MEN'S HORSEHIDE WORK GLOVES . . .
Durable vrork gloves in sizes small, medium ond large. A A
Regular price is $1.50 pair. $ Day they sell fo r .............. .*.......... .........  ^  l e W

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS . . .
These are heavy quality shirts in grey or white. 4% A A
We offer them Monday only, $ Day,'at the special price of ^  for < ^ w e  W

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS . . .
These are Swiss ribbed athletic shirts in sizes 36 to 46. ^  A A
Regular 75c value, on sale Monday, $ Day, for only............ ^  for ^  ■ e W

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . . .
Solid colors, twin chest stripe. Navy, maroon, green or brown. A A
The regular price is $4.95. A $ Day special for ju st   ...................  ^ ^ e  W

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS . . .
These are white knit briefs in sizes small, medium and ^  A A
large. They are regular 50c values, priced $ Day only at .... ^  for •  e W

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS . . .
A timely item in colors of maize, blue or red. Priced regularly A  A
for $1.25, we offer them to you on $ Day for ju s t---------- ...---------  ^  Ws
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS . . .
These are fancy print sport shirts with long sleeves, for immediate J §  g
wear. Make excellent school shirts. $ Day jo st________________________  ^  ■ e * T ^

(

DRESS SHOES. . .
Special group of calfskins in brawn omd block, ond ^  
nodes in block only. Ootstondiag volnes ot only 
P̂ kl̂ t. ■...........---------- - --------- ------ --- ---- 8.95
RHYTHM STEP & 21s SHOES

6.95
MEN'S SHOES. . .
Startling vofaes in men's shoes . . .  bral^  sizes, of § ■
coorse. . .  boy them Dollor Doy for only, FAIR___

In broken sizes. Brown, green or block coif. Excep- C 
tionol volues for $ Day at, f  AIR

BOYS'

POLO SHIRTS
Just the thirvg for ploy ond generol out of doors 
weor. in multicolor stripes with long sleeves. 
Size«: from 6 to 16. Regulor price $1.50 . . . 
spectof for $ Doy ot

* 1 . 0 0
Sack

Dorothy Gray Winter
Estrogenic Hormone, Special Dry Skin ond Mesteiy ^
Weotber Lotions. Regnlor $2.00 volnes for $ Dfy only 
(pins tax) ---------------- ------------------------- i-----------

Dorothy Perkins Weather Lotion . . .
Boy yonr Winter supply now. Regnlor $1J)0 bottles ^  
now priced ot Vk! $ Doy we ore ^  botl/es

'ttiling them (pins tax) fo r -----------------  ^  for

Dorothy Gray Dry-Skin Mixture . . .
A special mixture that mogieolly softens, smooths ond S l l"  
connterocts fine lines. Gnords ogoinst ugly skin Ay- I  S E E l  
ness. Regnlor $225 size, $ Doy (pins tas)

1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0

■
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LEAGUE OFFICERS—1950-51 officers of the Children’s Service League, lefj; to 
right, are: Mrs. Robert S. Dewey, president; Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison, vice president; Mr3. Lee Flood, corresponding secretary, and

Mrs. L. S. Page, recording secretary.

Service League
■ The Children’s Service League, organized in 1939, is 

an organization with a specialized purpose and a limited 
membership. Throughout the year the league supplies 
food, clothing and medical care to children whose families 
are unable to provide such necessities.

The league has two funds. Each year it sponsors the 
Easter Seal Sale campaign, with the proceeds going into 
the Crippled Children’s Fund. This money is used to pro
vide operations and hospital treatment, medications, care" 
by physicians, and transpoil4Ltion of crippled children to 
clinics or hospitals.
'  , Th^ other fund is obtained through donations and 

proiects sponsored by the league. This money is used to 
funysh milk, groceries and clothing when and where nec
essary. Clothing is collected for the league each year by 
the Girl Scouts.

Since April of this year, the league has spent $1,831.31 
from the Crippled Children’s Fund. Expenditures include 
transportation to treatment centers and schools, $969.31; 
doctor bills, $534.50; corrective shoes and braces, $244.60; 
and drugs, $82.90.

Money spent from the Children’s Service League fund 
since Jan. 1, 1950, totals $966.36. This includes $153.11 
for new shoes for children; $141.52 for new blue jeans; 
$431.91 for shirts, underwear and layette materials, milk 
$148.78 and $91.04 for miscellaneous articles.

All league members are active workers, who handle 
personal cases, investigate applications for aid, assist in 
operating the clothing room, contribute financially through 
annual dues, and give of their time for other voluntary 
services as the need arises.

w i e »
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EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN^Each year the Children’s Service League conducts 
the Easter Seal Sale campaign, with the proceeds going to the Crippled Children’s 
Fund. Discussing this year’s campaign are, left to right, Mrs. David Johnston, 
Mrs. George Todd, Mrs. Fred Cassidy, chairman, and Mrs. Alan Leeper, treasurer.
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CLOTHING ROOM—Each Tuesday the Children’s 
Service League Clothing Room in the Red Cross Build
ing is open to distribute clothes to needy children. 
Working in the clothing room, left to right, are: Mrs. 
T. S. Jones, Mrs. Harold Fritts, Mrs. Norris B. Creath 

and Mrs. M. O. Gibson.
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ALL SMTI .RS Eight-year-old P at Decker smiles a t the taxi driver as he gets ready 
, to go home from school. Pat had a bone infection when very small and the Chil

dren*» l^rvice Lea^he sent him to the state hospital in Galveston for treatments. * 
. Although he still is on crutches he attends school regularly, with the league pay

ing his transportation bill. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Hugh Munn, P at Decker 
* ' and Mark Dorsey. '

CLOTHING DRIVE—Approximately 15,000 garments were collected in this year’s Girl Scout-sponsored Chil
dren’s Service League clothing drive in which 26 troops participated. Left to right are Mrs. Coe S. Mills, in 
charge of collections; Suzanne Martin, Mary Francis Glasscock, Linda McFarland, Dephane Tabor and Mrs.

Robert Payne, chairman of the Scout drive.
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DISCUSSION OF CASES—Both' new and old cases 
are under constant observation and the files always 
are kept4ip-to-date on w hat has been done and w hat 
is to be done on each case. Going through the files 
and discussing cases are, seated, left to right, Mrs. V. 
W. Rogers, Mrs. F. D, Douglass and Mrs. C. H. Ervin; 
standing, left to right, Mrs. R. D. F itting/ Mrs.'C. P.

Yadon and Mrs. John M. H U ls..

As fast and easy as "setting your hair!

P in C url P ermanent W lVE

9 0 0
yLÀ complete (pIui22cFfd.Tu)

Includes sprcUl Bobbie-pins, Spun-Cream 
lotion, Curbtick, Curlcap, neutraliser.

*y'A '-.hi* **

■nyf, mats pin enrk ^
Ming pariatick aaad tpedal «Ilojr- 

that etm
diacoioror injara Lab.

fnall Lodoa wotks ao ÜMt 
(je t  BO geaùj), aonie hur 
takea a pennanent in joat 
n few mimilee.

Lovatyl Wava is inerediHy 
lardy becanae otl-rkd^ * - *
aecrBt-proceaa Span-Cream arariiy 
lotion: a red baaol
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Airs, Joe Chastain Teaches Midlanders Rug-Hooking Art \

By ANN CABOTtfMM
L u t Novonber Mrs. Joe' Chas

tain, 1307 West Tennessee Street, 
wanted to knit a Norwegian sweat
er and couldn’t  iind any of the 
blending shades of wood In Mid
land ¿hat are so necessary for that 
particular kind of gannent.
' So Idle decided to order special 
wool used for hook rugs and sweat
ers. Alter the wool arrived, she 
x^ened her Hobby House.

Now Mrs. Chastain has a class 
- o f.. s^ort-age pupils from 4 to S 

pjn. and an adult class from 10 
a ja . to 13 noon. 'They are learn
ing the fundamental steps of need
lework, copper etchings, aluminum 
tray engraving and hook rug work. 
FaterHe Patterns

The favmites of the current co{>- 
per patterns are horses and Chinese 
figures. Dogs are popular, too. And 
the pattern more nearly resem
bling the hound dog at home rates 
fop spot by the person making the 

' picture.
I t  only takes three or four les

sens to learn how to make the 
copper or alumirxnn picture, which 
usually Is mounted on plywood, 
cork or an aluminum metal. The 
first class had three boys from the 
fifth and sixth grades. They met 
on Saturdays all through the 
Sommer.

"Most of the pictures and rugs 
. made are for gifts," Mrs. Chastain 
states. "People orlgliully come in to 
make a gift for mother, grand
mother or a friend and stay to 
make several for themselves."

"One day my husband came In 
with a load of toy airplanes in his 
arms to make, and I've been sell
ing jet and pre-fabrlcated planes 
ever since. And do they sell well!’*

A "want book" which is tacked 
to the wall is scribbled on by those 
who want something. Mrs. Chastain 
doesn't have in stock. At the pres
ent time, planes outnumber every
thing else on the llsL Mrs. Chas
tain is working on a Minnie Hogan 
45 prefabricated airplane ' model 
and her husband is completing a 
“Hellralser.”

One afternoon a woman came in 
and purchased a hooked rug pat
tern, a frame and wool. A day or 
so later, she came back and asked 
several questions about it.

"I knew she didn’t want tb know 
for her own benefit. Later she said 
her husband was hooking the rug. 
But is was supposed to be a deep 
secret until one of the neighbors 
caught him one evening working on 
it.”
Male Rag-Hookers

"Several days later the neighbor 
came in and bought a rug, too. So 
now the two men pack up toelr 
rugs when they visit each other 
and work on them together. But 
still no one is supposed to know. 
One husband and wife I know work 
on their hooked rugs together."

kooked rugs are the favorite of 
Mrs. Chastain. Symma knotted 
rugs are pretty, but are more dif
ficult, she believes. While Mr. and 
Mrs. Chastain and their two daugh
ters, aged 10 and 11, were in Argen

tina an Arab rug maker taught 
Mrs. Chastain how to book rugs.
"It is extremely relaxing and not 
In the least tiring," she says. .

Because she Used to stand and 
teach school, three fourths of 'her 
rugs are done while standing. "I
Just lesoned to think on my feet 
and it’s easier for me that way.”
School Stodcnts

It myy seem like rug-hooking is 
not what the average school-age
student would prefer to , sit home 
and do when there is football or
doll clothes to make.

"But," Mrs. Chastain remembers,
“one afternoon two boys and a girl 
came into the shop. ThBy looked 
at all my rugs, priced them and 
said they would be back. They were, 
and with a penny bank tucked un
der one of the boy’s arms. They 
bought a rug, the frame and wool."

“The three weos going to com
plete it to sell to one of the moth
ers; the three splitting the profits.
I showed them how; to hook the 
rug in about 30 minutes and sev
eral days later they returned for 
more yam to finish it."
Busy Days

Tuesday and Friday 
busiest days for the Hobby House | with 
In both the classroom and the shop, with

Mrs. Charley Houpt, who is work
ing on a piece of needlwork for a 
footstool, explains the reason she 
finds it so entertaining is because 
she can listen to' the football games 
in the Fall on Saturday and keep 
busy.

“Many parents have started work

oo rugs after their children have 
attended my classes.

Mrs. Chakaln has won first and 
second place on her Norwegian 
sweaters and also on rugs In the 
Oklahoma fState Fair, la ch  at the 
Norwegian designs has a legend, 
much as the Indian patterns do. 
That art she learned also In Ar
gentina, this Urns from a Swedish 
woman. Mrs. Chastain’s husband 
was stationed In South America as 
a petroleum engineer.

One day last Augtist, in the hot
test part of the Summer, two small 
boys came into the shop. They 
looked at the airplane models and 
one boy explained "one more day 
and we’ll have enough money.”

When they came in the next day, 
with perspiration streaking their 
faces, she discovered the two had 
been busy mowing neighbor's lawiu 
to build up a fund to buy the two 
planes.

ALL FOR LOVE
When her husband's love is wan

ing, a Moroccan woman buys some 
honey, pours it on her forehead and 
lets it run down her face. She 

are the | catches the drips from her chin 
a spoon, pricks her tongue 
a fig-leaf, mixes the blood 

with seven grains of salt and the 
honey, takes dirt from her foot
print and puts the concoction into 
the food of her wayward husband.

Trying to turn out of a rut while 
the car is traveling at a fair rate 
of speed is apt to prove disastrous.

Red-Nosed Rtidolph Cavorts 
On Small Fjv's Niqhtwear

 ̂ By GAILE DUGAS
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—The whimsical Ru
dolph, a reindeer with a fed nose, 
has turned up lately in nightwear 
for youngsters. He dashes over the 
surface of sanforised flanneletle, to 
the delight of small girls who oam 
him. He’s seen in a fabric which 
is, of course, completely washable.

A small blue Rudolph robe (left) 
is fun for little girls from nursery

age up. It’s printed in a sprightly 
design and quilted Inside and out 

I for warmth. It sports notched 
I pockets and sleeves and is piped 
I in matching color.
I The two-piece pajama (right), 
! designed also for small girls, are 
' in pink with contrasting Rudolph 
' print which shows the reindeer 
I reaching the North Pole. Pom-pom 
' buttons, tight-knitted anklets and 
wristlets, round coU&r and the 
pocket flap all are in red.

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Saving At Start O f Marriage 
Is DiHicúlt But Worthwhile

By RUTB MILLCTT 
MBA Starr «Tritar

"Out of your very first pay check 
put a littte aside into a Mvings 
aocount,” a successful self-made 
man recently told his about-to-be 
married grandson.

The young man protastad that he 
and his bride were barely going 
to Lave enodgh to live on—ao te  
couldn’t  see bow they would be 
able to even think of saving any- 

.thing. ,
But the grandfather’s advice was 

soond-whether the young couple 
takes it or not.

Saving isn’t easy for many young 
couples. Almost any husband and 
wife just starting out eodld justify 
the claim that they need every 
cent coming in for aotual living 
expenses. The trouble is that after 
10 years of marriage they could 
still justify that claim. A couple’s 
living standard has a way o2 keep
ing up with the Increase in the sise 
of a husband’s pay check.

If the young couple, already men
tioned, will take Grandpa’s advfce 
they’ll be starting the financial side 
of their marriage right.

There’s one way they can man
age to do it—if they are willing. And 
that is to take what they plan to 
save—^however small the amount 
mayT be—out of the weekly or 
monthly pay check before they ever

start spending I t  That way theyU 
never miss what they never had* 
to spend.
«Thy Be Impertaat?

"But is it so Important for a 
couple to s%ve a little mony as they* 
go along?" the young people may

It is-^or financial sdburlty ii 
important in any marriage.

And Umre’s- another thing. Sav
ing toward some definite goal helpi 
to give a marriage a feeling of ac
complishment and purpose.

T te  couple who are never .-i jump 
ahead of this week’s pay check 
soon get the feeling that they aren’t 
getting anywhWe. And that’s a be/ 
situation in any marrigge.

VERSATILE MATERIAL
Goal tar, which, for a hundred, 

3rears, was a waste product or 
foxmd limited use as a roofing ma
terial, has become the most versa
tile raw material of modem chem
istry. __________________  *

Croat troops, who came to France 
as “Mercenaries" in 16(K). brought 
the first bright colored fancy neck
pieces with them. During the 
“Thirty Years War" their neckpieces * 
were adopted and were called 
Oavats after the Croats.

S H O P P IN G  R O U N U  T O W N  « « ♦ îth.EAHEAHA
Enrich Your Toblo Settings—

Choose your chins and silver from KRlfc- 
ER’S. Enrich your table settings with your 
choice of many lovely china patterns in 
Castleton, Lennox. Syracuse, Theodore 
Haviland and others. Sterling patterns 
are available in treasured loveliness from 
centuries of good taste. There are many 
patterns in Watson, Smith, Gorham, Wal
lace, Alvin and International. Handsome 

__ pottery is also featured.

Flowm Aro Por^ct Acegnts—
For a truly beautiful expression of glorious au
tumn, select your flowers from BARNARD'S 
FLOWERS, 2207 West Illinois. Your hoxhe takes 
on warm, cheery color and excitement and the 
fresh fragrance of Fall. Thanksgiving is the 
perfect settkig for smiding flowers. During the 
season of vlglting, delight your hostess with 
flowers. Call 2077 and Barnard’s Flowers willj 
deliver a lovely bouquet. Seasonal' flowers in - , 
elude Love-Apples, Mums and Bitter Sweet.

Htrt't A Tim# Saving T ip -
Three hot meals a day keep a woman chained to the 
kitchen stove with little time for social life and holl- Cut Food SpoilOQ 
day iweparatlons. Here’s a time-saving tip. Stop at *
WESr-TEX FOOD MART and J)uy a whole meal al
ready-looked, piping hot, from the cooked foods de
partment. The family will applaud the tasty dishes 
you get with the home cooked flavor. Everything from 
^ p ,  meat, and salad to home cooked dessert is there 
for your selection.

Furniture Modernized—
Holidays mean homecomings and Joyoua 

I y  family reunions. You’ll want the house to
'  look Its best. If the living room furniture Is

beginning to show Its age you can have It re- 
upholstered as good as new at a fraction of 
what new furniture would cost and still have 
your favorite chair and sofa. INTERIORS 
BY WAYNE can reupholster, restyle and re
build your suite to look as handsome as the 

, day you purchased It. Don’t fall to see the 
beautiful upholstery fabrics the company has 
to offer. Call 3474 for estimates.

Properly Fitted Shoes Con Be Fos îonobU
n ttlng  children’s shoes without X-ray is 
like playing Blind Man’s Bluff. PELLETIER 
SHOES, 404 West Illinois, has the latest 
scientific fitting and corrective equipment 
. . . and Dr. Pelletier, whose 14 years ex
perience as k chiropodist and foot sp>ecial- 
1st is your complete assurance of correct 
fit for growing feet Pied Piper Shock, for 
children are featured in regular and pc^u- 
rator shoes for hard-to-flt children with
weak feet. Posturator Shoes are designed to help posture—to throw 
the weight where it belongs.

Look Your Beet For Homecomings^
That special someone coming to town? Let 
LEATON’S BEAUTY SHOP, 806 West Indiana, 
arrange your hair Into easy-to-manage sculp
tured waves at a fashionable length becoming 
to you. Call 2518 for an early appointment. Get 
a special permanent for the holidays. Let Mrs.
Billie Whitf Moore, manager of Leaton’i 
Beauty Shop, give you a dual personality hair 
cut, designed to follow your active life. Get 
your permanent now and let Mrs. Moore keep 
your hair In "cover girl" order.

Dreom Away The Miles—
The highway will unroll before your eyes 
when you zoom down it in a new car from 
CAR-TRUX RENTAL SERVICE. 307 North 
Big Spring, at a cost of $5.00 per day plus 4c 
per mile with gasoline furnished up to 103 
miles. Vacation rate Ls $65 for 1,000 miles in 
one week, with an additional charge of 6'iC 

per mile for all distance over 1,000 miles, and everything Is furnished 
except the gasoline.

Moke This A Special Occasion-
Drive out to COX’S FRIED CHICK
EN, on West Highway, and treat 
yourself to a dinner of delicious 
Southern fried chicken. Make this 
day a special occasion and dine in 
cozy surroundings. The cafe is a t
tractively finished inside to lend an 
air of quaint charm and color. You 
can have a whole order of your favorite piece of chicken and top off 
a fine dinner with a serving of that wonderful home made pie!

'T h e  Sallow Knows The Basket M aker's Thum b"—
The basket is just about the most useful article in the household due 
to the variety of its uses. BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY has the most 
unique collection of Imported baskets found anywhere outside of the 
land of their origin. There arc Chinese and Mexican baskets, both 
characteriatie In design and material to the region in which they 
were made There are baskets of all shapes and sizes—appropriate 
for flowers, ffuit, or sewing baskets. There are also small cylindrical 
baskets that you carry like a handbag.

Gef Reody For The Holiday Social Season—
To look smart and neat, clothes must be 
free of spots and stains. LAVELLE 
CLEANERS. 403 South Marlenfield, will 
pick up your clothes without extra charge 
for the service. Complete satisfaction is 
assured with modem cleaning methods | 
that are kind to fabrics. Get ready fori 
the holiday social’season by letting La-'
Velle Cleaners put your clothes in perfwt

1057 for pick-upwearing condition. Call 
and delivery service

For Sentimento! Reason]
Have your portrait made for senti
mental reasons. Surely there’s no 
better reason. Your portrait means 
a lot to someone—more than you 

FRANK MILLER 8TU- 
608 West Missouri, will make 

likeness of you and take 
great care to see that you are 
pleased. Make your appointment 
early for your Christmas portrait. 

Don't wait too long, for the studio n e^ s  time to give your order the 
personal attantion that' means saUsfscUon assured. Call 627 and 
Biaka your lu ^ ln ta e n t  soon.

A Timol^ }
Bere’a «  gift anyone would appreciate — an at- 
tradUre Rloctrlc clock that keeps perfect time 
and noTcr needs winding. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY haî  General Electric Clocks in every 
color, shape sÉid design Imaginable. Match your 
O oA  to your furnishings. There are attractive 
maboetiny, w a ^ t ,  or plastic finishes in mantle, 
desk or bedald^clocks vaá large hanging clocks 
for the kitchen. Everyone likes a good clock. You 

. CÉRt go wrong in giving one as a Qirlstmas gift, and if you need a 
clock far your home, you’ll find just the tize and design you prafar.

If your refrigerator is not working at top ef
ficiency, you are gambling with costly food 
spoilage. Avoid unnecessary wastage. Call 454 
for a check-up. The secret Is; make minor 

^repairs now before they become bigger and 
toore expensive. Call COX APPLIANCE COM
PANY, located .at 615 West Wall, for expert 
repairs for all types refrigeration. Big or 
small, you can count on the expert technicians 
to have the proper equipment at all times— 
and the proper know how.

Sprucing Up For The Holidays—
Of course, you want your home to put its best foot 

# forward during the holiday season but you don’t have 
to break your back waxing and polishing floors. You 
can get it done by professionals at a reasonable cost 
Call 846 and let E. C. BARTLEYT, 1421 East Highway, 
clean and wax your floors fot new home glamour. He 
knows how to bring out the beauty of the wood withj 
special waxes. Mr. Bartlett also does window cleanlng.|

Use The Loy-Awov PIoh—
__  Gifts of fine appliances will delight her on Christma«

and make her life happier, easier throiighout the year. 
Shop early at CAMERON’S for fine quality electric ap
pliances while stocks are complete. Take advantage of 
the convenient lay-away plan to buy the appliance you 
want. Cameron s has a complete stock of those hard- - 
to-get items, including GE Toasters, Mixers and Waffle 
Irons, a complete selection of Sunbeam appliances in

cluding coffeemakers. and also Universal Electric Blankets and Nesco 
Roasters. There are Motorola portable radios both electric andriaat- 
tery type that would make welcome gifts.

Antique Organs—
Organ music can not be imitated on any modern Instrument—even 
the modern organ lacks the tone supplied by the earlier models. The 
old fashioned pump organ is remembered by some with amusement— 
as an ancient and crude instrument now extinct. However, its tones 
are remembered by music lovers as something belonging to a past era 
never to be recaptured. If you’re one who loves music of this type, 
you can own one of those antique organs. We know a man who has 
discovered and restored some genuine antique organs of the old pump 
style. They are of maple or walntlt restored to their original condi
tion. Some are plain or fancy according to the style popular In their 
time. Call 1289-J for information on how to obtain the particular 
tj-pe you’re interested In.

Cor And Truck Motors Repoired—  >
I t takes the right kind of know how, and 
CHEERY MOTOR MACHINES SERVICE, 
208 South Main, has the right kind of know 
how to do a good repair job on your car’s 
motor. You can depend on the shop to do 
every repair Job—big or small—expertly, effi- 

' ciently and at modest costs. Expert technl- 
leans specialize in Kwnc-WAY PRECISION 
MOTOR REPAIR AND REBUILDING. Any 

* type motor for car or truck can be rebuilt at this well equipped shop, 
owned and operated by R. W. Cheery. ^

Wont To Be Fenc#4 In?—
Let BUNCH BROTHERS give you an esti
mate on a yard fence. Any type or style you 
prefer will be made to your order, including 
tile fences and board fences. The company 
specializes In building and remodeling, also.
The men will do a repair or remodeling job 
on your home . . .  build a room or a complete 
house. They’re experienced buiMers, offering 
you highest qualtiy workmaiuhip. Call 3876-J 
for estimates. *

A Reminder To Thonksgiving Shoppers-—
For all the Thanksgiving food treats your 
family loves, you’ll find the shelves of 
FURR’S SUPER MARKET stocked to 
overflowing with everything from home- 
made-tastlnc aoups to assorted nuts you’ll 
need for your Thanksgiving cooking. Put 
in your order early for your Thanksgiving 
turkey to be sure of a fine fowl for your 
family dinner. You’ll want ?our family to 
have a choice turkey, so hurry and get 
your name on the UsL

Stop Hunting—

Know Your Contractor—
Choose your contractor as care^ ly  as you do 
the location of your home. For i  thoroughly ex
perienced. reliable contractor Is your assuranca 
that only the best material, only the finest work
manship will go into your home. FOWLER AND 

STANLEY, 3411 West Wall, has a reputation earned by strict adher
ence to standards of quality and scientific advancement In buildhig 
construction. Why not arrange a personal consultation with these 
men? They’re in a position to help you with your building plans. Call 
3359 or 854-J.

Get Your Home Ready For The Holidoysr^
During the holiday season of visiting and 
homecomings, you’ll want to be assured every
thing in your home is at its best. Call 1890 and 
let Collier’s Rug Cleaning Service clean and 
refresh your carpets before Thanksgiving. The 
company will de-moth your rugs at the same 
time with its famous BERLOU MOTH 
PROOFING SERVICE. No bother removing 
rugs from the floor. Collier’s Rug Cleaning 
Service deans and de-moths them right on the 
floor with no Inconvenience to you at all.

It't Barbecue Weather, Pordner—
We want to be sme you know 
about that delicious barbecue 
prepared at THE PRONTO PUP. 
on West Highway. You can buy 
any quantity to take home. Drive 
out and get a supply of this good 
old fashioned pit barbecue and 
treat yourself to a feast. You can 
also get chicken, good thick 
steaks, all kinds of sandwiches, 
and cold drinks to take home.

Now It The Time To Get Auto Porte—
EAST END WRBCKINO YARD. 1306 lo s t

New Foil Potterns—
Let colors run riot when you select seat covers 
from the new assortment of patterns and fab
rics at MHUER BROTHER’S TRIM SHOP. 
Many bright, eye-pleaslnf patterns ore avoll- 
oUe in Soron. You’ll especially like the red 
and block Bullfighter Plaid. There is Scotch 
Plaid, silver with a black pin stripe and red 
and grey stripe. There is a wonderful new as
sortment of patterns in Boltaflex Including 

pcarllsed blue and powder blue. There ore also new pattern! fa Plas
tic coated fibre. '

Cor,Bodies Refinished Like New!—
Modem equipment oAl okUied operotore moke 
It possible lor HOOVER BOD'F SHOP, West 
Highway 80. to offer you refinishlng miethoda 
just like those used at the factory . . .  yet a t 
on omasingly low cost Crumpled steel Is 
smoothed, ripe and tears welded and point op- ,1 
plied so skillfully your car looks os g o ^  as the 
day It rolled off the assembly line. Coll gSO for 
more information.

Highway, has porta in stock at all times— 
parts for all makM and models—priced 
right. No matter what it is you need for 
your cor, the wrecking yard has it, and 
now is the time to get it. Why not stop in 
for a look around? If jrou have a wrecked 
cor. Bast End WrecUiig Yard will take it 
0^  your hands at a fair price. Coll 1155 
fw  tow eervloe. Boimer Radiator Shop is ^Derated in connection with 
the wrecking yard.

A LiftHiiit Of Sofisfoction—  ^
No Other poeseeilon is os closely osspeiatad 
with your doily life os a watch, therefore, 

*1 i  you’ll wont youra to be one that’s accurate
>1 and dependable o r  well os beontifuL

There’s a lifetime of satisfaction in the 
magnificent watches featured by CRUSE 

JEWELRY OOIdPANY, 130 West WaU. You can trade in your old 
watch on handsomely styled models by the world’s leading mokm. 
Take advantage of this liberal offer to buy the watch you’ve always 
wanted.

Look at this round-up of good used autos— 
smooth nmnlng cars—In tip-top mechanical 
condition and priced way below the "Blue * 
Book”! Stop in at HORTON AND LAWRENCE 
USED CAR LOT. 504 East Florida, and browse 
around—you’ll find the car you want there. 
You’ll find terrifflc money-saving values and 
Why walk when used car prices are so low? 
every car reconditioned to Insure service and 

comfort. Stop in and discuss terms. Call 3366 for more information.

For All Building .Purpotet—
If you are building or remodeling, see 
FELIX W. 8TONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY, 405 Nort Baird (in alley).
The company features the most com-, 
píete building service you’ll find any
where. Millwork Includes window units
and dbors of birch, gmn and fir. Paints and oU colors for Interior* 
and exterior painting are featured, in Glidden, Pratt and Texollte. 
Flooring and roofing, and a complete line of builder’s hardware is 
also featured.

When Using Power Tooli

More Driving Pleosure—
A shabby ear can spoil the pleasure of driving 
and it does 3rou little credit. Let BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE AND BODY SHOP. West Highway, 
give your car an expert paint Job. Regardless 
of the size of the job, they have the equipment 
and skilled personnel to handle it. An expert 
paint job will put more value on your car, and 
give you more driving pleasure. Boyce Auto 
Salvage and Body Shop will rebuild the body of your car, straighten 
fenders, fill In hollows and give your car a complete new chassis.

Setting A New Standard In Farm Power—
For versatility, economy and all-around usefulness, the Model O 
Tractor, featured by PERMIAN EQUIPMENT COMPANY. 912 South 
Main, is In a class by Itself . . .  it sets a new standard In farm pow
er. The Model G Tractor with its rear-mounted-engine and its broad 
line of quick-hitch front mounted Implements, represents a matched

, combination of motorized farm tools that fills a need on every farm, 
regardless of type or acreage. It is made to order for the family- 
operated farm or ranch, the part-time farmer, the flower or vegetable 
grower, the nurseryman, the poultry farmer, the fruit grower, the 
dairy or livestock farmer, the countir estate. Because of its low cost 
and extreme operating economy, it is a tractor operators of the 
smallest acreage can afford to own. .

The Miracle Paint—
You can get this miracle paint at WES- 
TEX GLIDDEN PAINT STORE In a 
complete selection of colors. Spred Satin 
Is a new and different wall finish made 
with an exclxisive synthetic rubber emul
sion formula, which gives It permanence 
and wear. It Is the eotiest-to-apply paint /  
you have ever used. Ready-mixed—It is 
self priming—dries In twenty minutes, leaving no brush marks and 
no offensive odor.

If you’re using power tools, youH want your 
motors serviced by expert technicians. Call 
3333 and let STRAWN MOTOR MACHINE 
SERVICE. 108 North Weatherford, take care 
of any motor trouble you may have. Another' 
service offered is ornamental iron work. You 
can choose your design In Iron work for gates, 
porch rails, columns and staircases. Iiet the 
company give you on estimate.

Custom Mode Millwork—  ^
There ore four woodwork features we’re apt 
to notice first when we walk Into a house; 
the front entrance, fireplace mantel, china 
cabinet and stairway. Hence, choose your 
woodcroftsmen for skill add ekperlenee. That 
is just what you get when you let STEWART 
WOODWORKS. 1506 Weot North Front, do 
the woodwork for your home. These crafts
men also design and build kitchen cabinets 
to suit your special needs. Call 1363 for esti
mates.

Thanksgiving Dinner Delights—
Save time and steps this Thanksgiving by 
doing all your shopping in one big store. 
Everything you’ll need for the feast can 
be found at TOMMIE HENDERSON’S 
GROCERY, 1411 North Big Spring . . .' 
from the turkey to the spices for the stuf
fing. You’ll want one of those big turkeys 
that Hendei;!on's Grocery will be wble to 

supply but to be s\ire you get a choice fowl, call 2730 or stop In and^ 
get 3Tour name on the list.

Floors Renewed—  ,
Rough, ugly floors mar the whole effect of 
your home. It qpsts very little to have them 
renewed. By

It MtS
this we mean that they can be j 

sanded and refinished and you have new 
floors again. CaU IRA PROCTOR, telephone 
3344-J for an estimate. Mr. Proctor specializes 
In floor sanding and finishing Now is the 
time to have such work done before Winter 
comes. Smooth, shining floys are much easier 
fa keep clean and they ora on Important step 
fa home Improvement.

FL0OKS
J í F im S K í i

An Exciting Woy To Look Festive—
Assemble a glamour wardrobe and be ready for alT* 
the gay holiday events. I t’s an exciting way to look - 
festive. FASHION SALON has a sparkling collec
tion of midseason styles with festive touches for 
T l^ksglring  . . . perfect for the many occask.iis 
when youTl want something dressy but not qiflte a 
dinner dresa. Failles, crepes and jeroeys are featured 
in black and a wonderful choice of colors. There are 
also smart suits in tweed, mens wear, gabardine and 
flannel to see you through the holiday season.

To Moke Your Thonksgiving Dinner Joyous—
Enjoy that feeling of buying the beat quality foods 
for your Thanksgiving feast. No matter whether 
you’re a family of two or a party of twenty.
WHITSON7B r o d )  STORE. 2000 North West 
Front Street, has everything to moke your holiday 
feast perfect. The store con supply the right sise 
turkey for your needs . . .  tender, juicy . . .  extra 
big in an the right places. Oo In and order you/s
nowl Get yotur name on the list so you’U be sure ____
of getting the fowl you wont for your Thanksgiving dinner.

Lorgest Loons Avoiloble—
Are you tired of moving from place to p lace - 
just when you get eettled In a new hmne some
thing comes up and you have to move again? 
Home ownenbip is within your reach through 
the convenient hmne loon plan offered by THB 
TED THOMPSON COMPANY, 306 West WaU. 
The new Government Regulation X has greatly * 
affected most loan businesses but The Ted 
Thompson OompanY has always made and wiU 

*  continue to moke the largest loans avallahle ^  
any type of real eotate, PHA.. OJ„ Conventional. Commercial at 
Tarm and Ranch. CaU 831 for more information. «

Dig Into Added Profits
Good suppUei mean extra profits—emeti* 
aUy when it comea^to poultry and 
feed. MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY 
PANY, 4fl8 E ist Florida, eatries a 
pitta line of high quality IMd uk l 
also a complete Une of poultry and 
stock insert spray and remedies for n 
animal fllnesses. Enrich your land # t h  
sdentifleaUy-prepwed fertUlsers for 
jM d. DtUveriat are mode oo feed in

Whtn lYs Your Move—
Moving to a new homi? Need storage 
space? Shipping something out ef town? 
The competent staff ef Z 0H Y R  TRANS-
PER c o m pa n y . 113 Rost Kentucky, wm 
care for any raoving or storage needs.
Why not caU 3080 and let export  moversj 
handle the job? «nMther yoaYe moving 
short distance or a long way, count on the 
ctHupany to get It done a t speed. If you wWi to store your pos- 
■essions, there is ample storige space in the oompany*s warehouse.

-è.



C O M I N G  E V E N T S
MOIfDAT

**BMk to Sehool* open bouae will 
be held ta  tlM Midland Hl«^ School 
In ptaioe of ttw recular Parent* 
Teacher AMoeiattoo meetlnf. The 
IMTOgram will open a t 7:30 pan. An 
executire P-TA board meettng 
will be hdd a t 7 pjn. In principal 
Charles Mathew’s office.

* The Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons Club will meet a t 7:30 pm . In 
the home of Mrs. W. D. Hargrore, 
MO West Xioulslana Street.

The City Council of the Parent* 
Teacher Associations, will meet at 
1:30 p m  in the superintendent’s 
Office.

The Christian Wcnnen’s Fellow* 
ship of the First Christian Church 
will meet at 3 p m  in the church.

The Cltjr Council of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 8 p m  in the home 

^  Madriee Roberts, 1309 West In* 
dlana Street.

The Non-denominational Busi
ness Women will meet at 6:30 pm. 
tin Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. John 
Younger will review the book, 
“American Daughter.’’

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 

■meet at 2 pm. in circles as follows: 
Katie and Alvin Hatton Circle, Mrs. 
Lorey Absher, 1104 West Washing
ton Street; Gene Newton Circle, 

Afrs. A. E. Bowman. 708 North Big 
Spring Street. ’The Sunbeams and 
the Junior Oirls’ Auxiliary will meet 
at 3:30 and 4:30 pm., respectively, 
in the church.

’The Midland Oirl Scout Associa
tion win have a board meeting at 
8 pm. in the Olrl Scout Little 

'House.

Circles of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Asbury 

.Methodist Church wUl meet as fol
lows: Friendship Circle. 3:15 pm. in 
the church: Willing Workers Circle 
at 7:30 pm.. Mrs. C. W. MoUamen,

3000 West WariiingtoD Street: 
Builders Circle a t 3 pm., Mrs. J. 8. 
Ortmea, 1001 West Dakota Street.

The Lucky Clover 4-H Club wlU 
meet at 4 p m  in the asMmbly room 
of the eotnthouse.

The Midland Palette Club and 
Contemporary Painters srlll meet at 
7:30 p m  In the Palette Studio.

The Silver Spur Square Dance 
Oub win meet a t 8 p m  in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Rebekah Lodge wlU meet at 
7:30 pm. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

The Men’s Club of the Trinity 
Eplac(H>«l Church win meet a t 7 
pm., in the Parish House. Dinner 
win be served by the S t  Catherine’s 
Oulld.

The Single Saddle Sq\iare Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the City- 
County Auditorium Jay Johnson 
will calL

The Executive Board of th 
Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3 pm. in the chtuxh parlor. The 
Circle Bible Leaders will meet at 
2 p m  in the pastor’s study.

The Sunbeams (pre-school and 
six-year-olds) of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 3 p m  in the 
church. The Sunbeams (seven to 
nine-year-olds), the Oirls Auxiliary 
and the Junior Royal Ambassadors 
will meet at 4 pm. in the church.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will meet in circles as fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle at 3 pm., 
Mrs. N. O. Oates. 610 North Main 
Street: Laura Haygood Circle at 
3:15 pm., Mrs. Addison Wadley, 
1801 West Holloway Street; Mary 
Scharbauer Circle at 3:15 p.m., Mrs. 
C. W. (^anceUor, 1710 West Mis
souri Street; Winnie Prothro Circle 
at 3:15 pm., Mrs. Oeorge Thomp
son. Tank Farm.

TUE80AT
The Bushiew and FroCsMlODal 

Women win have a hntineei meet
ing a t 7:30 p m  In station KCR8.

The Brownie Leaders’ Club wlD 
meet at 9:30 a m  in the 01x1 Scout 
UtUe House.

The Junior High Parcnt-’Teaeher 
Amoeiatlon wUl meet at 4 p m  in 
the Junior High cafeteria. The 
program topic win be “The Three 
P ’s of 1990." Alafair Burton, LU* 
llan Shirley and Mrs. HoUye Frl- 
berg will be program leaders.

The Pyracantha Garden Club wUl 
meet at 9:30 a m  in the Midland 
Officers Club. Hostesses wiU be 
Mrs. T. P. Drew and Mrs. H. 8, 
McFadden. Guest speaker wlU be 
John A. Richardson ^  the Richard
son Nursery Company.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 p m  in the Xeglon 
Han.

The Las Camaradas Club will 
meet at 1:30 p m  in the Ranch 
House.

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will hold pledge training 
and a meeting of the executive 
council at 7:30 p m , followed at 8 
pm. by the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Cecil Elder, 1610 North Edwards 
Street, will be hostess.

Mrs. Fred Cassidy and Mrs. T. 8. 
Jones will be in charge of the Chil
dren’s Service League Room in the 
Red Cross Building.

'The St. Ann’s Altar Society will 
have a tea for old and new mem
bers of the Parish from 3 to 6 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Chappie, 
909 West Storey Street.

’The Promenaders Square Dance 
CTub will meet at 8 pm. in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Wesley Bible Class o ^ th e  
First Methodist Church will have a

S p e c ia l  Purchase  
For  Dol lar  Day
two outstonding groups of

Fall &  Winter Hats
SMART NEW CASUALS of bMuHful 
felt in many, many styles and colors.

FELTS, VELVETS and VELOURS in •  
bandsomt selection of colors and stylet 
— regular at 7.95.

» f

Mode/ Pictured

Special for O O O
Dollar Day__________^

la  I o  w •  n  •

ooresed dfah luncheon a t 1 p m  tax 
the home at Mrs. John FIcke, 803 
North Peeoe Btreet. The dietrict 
and local oCOoen of the Womanli 
Society of Christian Serriee will 
have a dinner a t 8 p m  tax the 
Wducatkinal Bufldtaig. ’n »  Boys’ 
Choir win practice at 4:15 p m  tax 
the Primary Room of tixe Bduea- 
tiooal BulUtang.

. The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Chtnch will 
meet at 9:30 a m  in the efautefa 
auditorium Dr. H. Oleim Walker, 
guest H>eakcr, will talk on “Minis
try of Healing in Africa.“ The 
Brotherhood luncbeon will be held 
a t noon in the Recreation HklL 
The Intermediate Royal Ambaaea- 
dors will meet with the Brothexhood 
for Ixinch.

The Midland Stamp Club will 
meet at 7:30 p m  in the Commis
sioners’ Courtroom of the county 
courthouse. N. O. Oates, postmas
ter, will discuss the postal service.

’The William Brewer Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution will meet at 3:30 pm . in 
the home of Mrs. John McKinley. 
1301 West Illinois Street. Mrs. W. 
O. Reiger will be co-hostess.

A regional meeting of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will be held in the Hotel San An
gelo in San Angelo. Luncheon will 
be served.

In observance of National Edu
cation Week, the Parent-’Teacher 
Association of the South Elemen
tary School will sponsor an open 
house beginning at 6:45 pm. in the 
school. Parents are invited to visit 
the school at this time aiul to in
spect the work the children have 
been doing. ’The open house will be 
followed at 7:45 p m  by a program
In the school auditorium.• • •
WEDNESDAY

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
Group of the/American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
9:45 am. in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Burkett, T601 West Washington 
Street.

The Progressive Study Club will 
have guest day at 3 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Haden Upcburrii, 
2202 West CoUege Street. W. B. 
Harkrldcr will speak on *3uylng 
Security."

Amarlcan Amoclatinn at Unlvarslty 
Wasxoi 4MU maat a t 7:41 p m  tax 
ttaa hama a t Mm. Jim Marbeny, 
1401 Badford Drtva.

OotxfinDatloD rUssss wUl be hMd 
tn.ttia Paririx Boaaa of the ‘rrtaitty 
Iplaeopal Church, a t 7 p m  tor 
yodng peopla aixd a t t  p m  tor 
adults. The Adult Choir wlB prac* 
tict a t T JO p m  tax tfaa churdx.

Tha Lion ’Tamers Club win bold a 
ooverad dish supper at 7 p m  tax the 
MHllMxd Officers Club for Lions 
Club members and their wives. 
Members are asked to bring eltber 
a vegetable or a salad dish.

’Ihe teachers of the P in t Baptist 
Church win meet at 7 p m  in the 
church auditorium. The choir will 
practice a t 3:15 p m  in the audi
torium

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Plrst Methodist 
Church will have a district meet
ing from 10 a m  until 3 p m  in the 
Educational Building and the Sanc
tuary. The Adult Choir will prac
tice a t 7:30 pm. in the Primary 
Room of the Educational Building. 
The Boy Scouts wiU meet at 7:30 
p m

’The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Chapter wUl meet at noon In the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Walmsley, 1606 
North D Street. All Zetas are in 
vlted. Luncheon reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. Walmsley 
at 2298-W.

’The Intermediate Leaders’ Club 
win meet at 9:30 am . In the Girl 
Scout Little House.

The Fine Arts cnub wtU meet at 
2:30 pm. in the home o  ̂ Mrs. De 
Witt Haskln. 104 Ridglea Drive.

‘The branch meeting of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will be held at 8 p m  in 
the City-County Auditorium. J. F  
Lakey of Austin, director of the 
State Food and Drugs Biuvau. will 
speak.

The Child Study Group of the

C 3 L W a ĵ l Q <
s h o k .

CLASS

Block Suede 12.95 TEMPESS

Brown Suede 12.95

Again the accent is cxi your foot 
pencil-slim shorter skirts focus 
the attention on your shoes— demand the 
uncluttered elegance of superbly styled 
Pomelo Footwear. To blend w ith  th e  season's 
texturesome fabrics . . .  to compliment a n y  costume 
— we offer you on outstanding 
selection in lush suede.

THURSDAY
The Mothers’ Club of the S t 

Ann’s Chumh will meet at 9:30 am. 
in the home of Mrs. Henry Krauss, 
803 North Marienfleld Street

Junior High School wrlll have an 
open bouse beginning at 7:30 pm 
In observance of National Educa
tion Week.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Louise 
Harless, 110 South D Street

TTie Altrusa Club will have a 
limcheon at noon in Hotel Schar
bauer.

The Church School Staff of the 
’Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the Parish House. 
The Junior Choir will practice at 
7 pm. in the chiurh.

The Palette CHub will have lunch 
In the studio at 604 North Colorado 
S treet The studio will be open all 
day for members who derire to 
paint

The La Merienda Club will meet 
at 1:30 p m  in the Ranch House.

The Midland Garden Club Coun
cil will have a called meeting at 
9:30 am . 'Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 703 North Marten 
field Street

The Girls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 p m  In the Primary Room of 
the Educational Building. The 
Vesper Choir will meet for rehearsal 
and recreation at 6:30 pm . In the 
PrlmxuT Room of the Educattonal 
Building.

The Evening Group of the^ Star 
Study Club will meet at 7:30 p m  
in the home of Mrs. Ammon B n d  
Shaw, Jr., 1309 West College Street 

• • •
FRIDAY

The Ladles Golf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a limcheon at 1 p m  in the countiy 
club.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Middle- 
ton. North Country Club Drive. 
Members are asked to bring dolls 
for the Buckner’s Oxphans’ Home

’The Young People’s luncheon of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held at noon in the Recreation HalL 

• • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hours will 
be held at 10:30 am. In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the library's Dunbar 
braixh. At 'Terminal, the time will 
be 10 a m

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 a m  tax the 
Watton Studio.

MATCHING BAGS 
5.00 to 24 JO

SORCERY

Block Swede 1195

ANGEL

Heck Suede 1195 m I D L  II n  D

SpBcial PiH^hrithnos
Trade-In AUowaace

on  your choieo o f 
o  bondso iM

New Elgin
Compltta StloctkM of BoHi 
Mmi's & Wowoii's Modois!

Toi Sits Mere
Im c o u m  w b  f h r #  

yoa moTB for your 
old wotek!

iUY TODAY AND 
UY-AWAY 

POR CHRISTMAS

^eef" Cruse 
jew e le r

m  mr. Well

Palette Club, 
AAUW Open 
Art Festival

‘Hie Adult Beorion of the annual 
Art Feritval wiS opon Baoàej tax 
the Palette Oub Studio a t 804 North 
Colorado Btreet. The IMtlval Is 
spooeored by the American Asneia- 
tloo at Untvwaitar Women and the 
Palette Club to encourage the da- 
valopmeot of art tax the community«

Out of last year’s festival held tax 
tbs GtayOounty Auditorium grew 
rommtmtoos for laixdscapes, stiU-Ufe 
paintings aixd portraits.

Tiostsi ses tor tbs festival and 
-tbstr hours ax« as follows: Nell 
Shaw aixd Mrs. Ann Little, 3-5 p m  
Sunday; MXa. J. O. Bodkin. 5-7 p m  
Sunday; Mrs. R  M. Bdhica, 7-8 p m  
Sunday; Mrs. Charles Sherwood and 
Ml«. Bryen Denson. 4-8 p m  Mon
day; Mrs. Win lam Pierce azxd Mrs 
Harold Bahr, 7-8 p m  Monday; 5fra 
Fred Kotym, 4-8 p m  'Tuesday and 
Mrs. Robert Bogardus and Mra 
Dorothy Lawton. 7-9 p m  Tuesday.

The buUdliif will be open for the 
Perry Mlchols dasMs duriixg the re- 
malntng afternoons and evenings of 
the week.

Participants are requested to 
claim their entries from 1:50-4:30 
p m  Saturday.

T h e , courtship of the woodcock 
is featured by what bird-watchers 
term a “sky-dance," according to 
the Encycli^dla Britannlca.

•taut itBPORj:A»-intlAk,MUM. MliWiAMft tRXAR NOV. 5̂

P-TA State Convention To 
Be Held In Mineral W ells

Tba State Coa vunMoB e t 
Cntxgrtei <4 f tm its  and 
win be held 
and Friday tax 

*Tbe qwnm, ObUd.- vffl b t ths 
ttxamo of tba ocnvantlcn. Mrs. J .&  
Moore, stete prssklsnt, wffl pre 
a t tba meattng ‘
^Appratantetely 18 delagatea '«IB 

attend txcm Midland 
Thraa state rixatamm tram  MU- 

land Isft Sunday to bsip nxaks a r- 
raxxfemeots for the ooavsDttoa. 
They are Fraixk Menroa, audio 
ual echicatteai; Mis. Waldo 
pre-school werriee aixd Mks. J . J . 
Black. DIstxlet 18 prsN8mt and a 
member of the stete board. Mia. 
Blad: win oondnet n  worshop pa 
pre-eebool servios Thnrsdey.

Representatives from eadi aehool 
in Midland wffl attend the eopven- 
tioo. Mra M. B. Axlck. P-TA pcasl- 
dent, and Mrs. Black wffl rsprsasnt 
the high school. Mrs. R  L. Wood. 
P-TA president, Wedey Marttax. 
prixxdpaL and 5frs. Sherwood O’
Neal win repreeent Junior high; 
Mrs. James Wilton. P-TA president. 
Terminal; Mrs. Clyde Owyn, P-TA 
president, aixd Mrs, Louise Smyree, 
South Elementary.

Others are:
Mrs. K J. tfurphy, P-TA presi

dent. and Mrs. F. N. UtUejohn, 
vice president, West Klenxsntary;

F-TA 

P-TA
Item snterx, and 

lyBMDd Lsa 
K O B o u t e a d .

and Mta. X#na'

will be the h  
Choir from Waytaau

A. A.

Tkiit««ii Is Special 
Huiiibsr For OfiHcor

GLARKSBUBC. W. VA. -(B>— 
Tbe-oeme of Patrolman Saax Notaioa 
Fury contains 13 tetters. Ha wee 
bom tax 1808, a total of 13 on Ceto- 

r  IS. Hs’k boon on the poUoe tome 
13 years, staxoo October lA 1M7. Bo- 
tore that, he workad 13 years tor the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Fury says be wrighs 313 pounds, 
and has carried the sama nightsttak 
tor IS years. He says be arrested 
13 peopte durtaxg hls flrst wask on 
tba torce. Naturally, his badge la 
No. 13, and be wear sisa IS eox and 
No. 13 shoe.

Rollers for applying paint to Oat 
surfaces are replactaxg paint bnabas 
to an Increasing extent

At Colberlfs

D O LLA R  DAY
(Monday Only)

We wan! this io be the biggest Dollar Day 
ever-so weVe selected for reduction (for 
just the one day only) the most wanted item 
in a womans wardrobe at this time of the 
year!

' »
^ . A V. •

•• V is' •

-V

S K I R T S  |)
Here are the redictions - yeill want sereni!

Group 1

Original Values to 8.95 ^
4 « 5

Group 2 ' .

Original Values to 10.95

Group 3 i

Original Values to 12.95 '

Group 4

Original Values to 16.95
7 8 5

Dollar Day Only
51 Gouge 15 Denier

NYLONS
UmistBctabl« Irrsgalort d# 1.6S!

n u  n c  a a » ^  - .L
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T. A. Devores 
Are Home After 
N. M. Wedding

Ur. and l ln .  T. A. Davona, Jr., 
ara at hona at Mt V i  South Bi( 
Sprlac Straat, aftar thaár marriage 
Oetobar M tn tha VIrat Bi^ittat 
Church paraonaga In Lorington, 
N. M.

The Rea. A. R. Houaton offloi- 
atad at tha oeramonjr.

Tha brida waa draaaad in a 
•treet'length draaa at btua with 
black aceamortaa. Mra. Darore, the 
former Wanda Martin. U tha daugh
ter of Mra. Leonard Martin of Stan
ton. Sha attanded the mantón 
achoola.

Derore la the son of Mrs. Martha 
Devore, ISOO South Camp Street, 
and is a IMS graduate of the Mid- 
xano digh SchooL At the present 
time he is employed with the Felix 
Stonehocker Construotioa Com- 
pany.

Eighty-Two Persons Attend B&PW District 8 Meet In McCamey

The Netherlands* possessions are 
all groups of Islands, arlth the ex
ception of Dutch Oulana.

MoCAMZT -> Mra. Jeoraa Vickery
of Fort Stockton was elected dirao- 
tor of District •  a t tha Boahiaai 
and Professional Womanh Oonter« 
enee hdd October M-M In Me- 
Camey. She wlU taka oCfloe July 
1, IML

lighty-two mmnbara and.guaata 
ragisterad for the oonfarenoe, ao- 
oordmg to Martha Foster. ragistTa- 
tlon chairman. Out of U ehibs tn 
the district, IS were rapraa ited . 
Port Stockton had the largest group 
attending.

Honor guests were Mrs. Hasal 
Blackwell, state federations presi
dent of Weslaoo, Evelyn Heard of 
Pecos and Fannie Bess Taylor and 
Mrs. Iva Noyes Maxson, both of 
Mayer Brawn I

Mayor C. W. Brown waloomad 
the guests and Mrs. Helen Cooper, 
city president, greeted tha gurats. 
The rcsiwnsc was given by Mrs. 
Willie Wade, president of the Iraan 
club. Mrs. Ruby Braly, district di
rector, ivesided over the meeting. A 
banquet honored Mrs. Blackwell.

Mrs. Estelle Patrick of Odessa pre
sided at the Sunday workshop. Oean 
Storey of FV>rt Stockton and Mrs. 
Leila Workman of Rankin spoke (m 
educations and vocations.

Législation was disnisaed by Mrs. 
Wade. The subject at ¡m j aervloe 
for erooND waa dlecuaeed.«rlntanie- 
tlonal RMatiops was the dlacnaslnn 
topio of Evelyn Heard of Peeoa who 
is International Relations chair
man for the state. ^

Mkmberahlp was (Haaisacd by Mra. 
Omothy Thompson and Mrs. Max- 
eon, both of Midland.

Two Big Spring members, Mrs. 
Mary L. Cantrell and Mrs. Moree 
Sawtell, dlacuseed health and safety. 
Mrs. Zinova Martin, past president 
of tha El Paso Club, told what her

ETERIÁ
1 4 0 4

club was doing in International Re- 
lationswith the Mexicans across the 
border.

*701)110 Affairs’' was dlseuraed by 
Mrs. Hugghlna The Sunday hmeh- 
ecn honored state offloers and club 
presidents. Mrs. Helen Cooper pre
sided.

Mra Lue B. Dillard, president of

the El Paao Club, spoke on "Mea
suring Up Professtonany.* Mra 
Thelma Oaidner, president of tha 
Midland Club, qwka on "Measuring 
Up Physically" and Mra Jeasie 
Videery, district dtrector-elect. ]$re- 
sented "Measuring Up mdrltually."

Tha Odaaaa Club will be hostess 
to the Conference in IMl.

S. S. P. H.
Sec S outh  Pork H om es

3 Blocks East of 
bouth Elementary School

Office - 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

w

Ì

P L A N T  N O W
TULIP PLANTING TIME IS HERE AG A IN !
We have the famous imported ''King Alfred 

DAFFODILS •  Darwin 
TULIPS and HYACINTHS

ALL IN A WIDE 
VARIETY OF GORGEOUS 

SPRING COLORS.

|I705 WWAU
MIDLAND’S FLORISTS

E N G A G E M E N T  A N N O U N C E D  — Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Flynt announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothy Faye 
Holt, to Francis Kirk Johnson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Kirk Johnson, Sr., of Fort Worth. The 
wedding will take place November 25 in the First 

Methodist Church.

M/c-tle L. Johnson 
Weds Dr. S. Oriel/
In an inlonnal double ring cere

mony Saturday In the Rose Chapel 
of the First Presbyterian Church In 
Carlsbads, N. M., Myrtle Lancey 
Johnston of Midland became the 
bride of Dr. Steven S. Oriel of Carls
bad.

The Rev. J. Samuel Willis offi
ciated at the ceremony. The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Lan
cey of Midland. Dr. Oriel Is the son 
of Mrs. Esther Oriel of New York 
City.

Organ music included “Ode To 
Joy.” Bemoven. “I Love You Truly” 
Jaeobs-^nd. and other selections. 
B rid e ’s  Dreaa

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of blue satm with 
matching accessories. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a white or
chid and streamers. The bride’s 
mother chose a black crepe dress 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses.

Lee Parr of Midland waa maid of 
honor. She wore a forest green satin 
gown with a  white carnation cor
sage. Marvin L. Shapiro of Midland 
and Carlsbad, was best man.

After the wedding the couple left 
on a brief trip to El Paso.

Members of the wedding party

AAUW Group \ 
Hears Lecture 
On Stenciling

Ine* Parker, school art supervisor, 
save a  demonstration on stenciling | 
tor the Applied Arts Group of the I 
American Association of University 
Women when it met Thursday night i 
in the Palette Club.

MIm  Parker explained the prepa
ration of stencils and made sugges- I 
tions for their use in Scout work j 
and related fields. She Illustrated 
her lecture by showing examples of 
stencils to the group.

Those present were Kay Ken
dricks, Theresa Klapproth, Sylvia ■ 
Cearley, Betty Ferris, Mrs. Ellis * 
Scobey, Mrs. Russell Ramsland. Mrs. | 
Leonard Thomas, Mrs. Irene Ewing, 
Mrs. D. L. Patton. Mrs. Lloyd Mills, 
Mrs. Uoyd Whitley. Mrs. R. D. Mad- 
land, Mrs. W. H. Carter, Mrs. Rose- ; 
mary Boykin. Mary Nell Price and 
Mrs. Rex Russell.

The next meeting is planned for 
7:30 pjn. Thursday in the Palette j 
Club. !

Anyone interested in joining the 
group should call Mrs. Roger Sid- ; 
well, group chairman, at 2790-J-2.

were honored at a Informal dinner 
Friday night followed by a recep
tion.

Mrs. Oriel is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma, where the 
received a degree in business ad 
ministration. She has been employed 
by the Elder Chevrolet Company in 
Midland.

Dr. Oriel received his Bachelor of 
I Arts degree from Columbia Univer
sity, New York, and his Master of 
Science degree and PhD. from Yale 
He is employed by the Stanollnd 
Oil and Gas Company. Dr. Oriel is 
being transferred from the Midland 
District to the research center in 
Tulsa as research geologist. Dr. and 
Mrs. Oriel will make, their home In 
Tulsa.

Girls' Dresses
Exciting W earables for

7's thru TEENS

DRESSES
VSUITS  ̂ ^  

BLOUSES 
UNDIES 
SOCKS 

JEWELRY 
BAGS

If you hove a problem dress
ing your schoologer— bring 
it to us—

W e're Specialists!

^ e e n  ^ ^ r t a i / e n
100 N. Garfield 

(Andrews Highway)
Phone 2312

Proven Drugs 
Prove the Best!
Time is the test of all good 
things, which is why we uae only 
those pharmacala produced by 
reliable brand name makera. 
Their time-proven producte have 
passed all testa.

T U LLS  DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Ttkos PlieM 130S
store Hena: 7 AM . te  • F JL  Daily 

t:M  FJK- t o t  F JI. SwMtoy

PBESCRIPTIOIIS

BARNES’ BÍG

Harry Krixt

TIMED FOR
D O L L A R  D A Y !

THE JOKE'S ON US! We bought a bunch of siuff we can'i seem lo sell-and that 
means bargains for you! We're unloading! We need ihe space for things we CAN sell. So 
come and get 'em-al your own price!

Farky" Partaacn

BUY THESE N O W -  
FOR CHRISTM AS!

We bought 'em for brides, but the boys 
let us down. We haven't sold any! So 
we're getting out from under, and here's 
your chance to buy some lovely gifts at 
0 wonderful saving.

GOLD MESH OR SATIN

B O U D O I R
S L I P P E R S

Children's S H O E S
Boys' and Girls

Only 46 B A G S

N Y L O N S
HANES SEAMLESS

Regular Values
$1.35 & $1.65

White Elephant Sale

Other stores sell these like mod— they 
tell us! But we ore not doing any good 
with them. So out they go! Close-out! 
No more seamless nylons for us!

One large group

GROWING GIRLS'
LO AFERS

Sore on sturdy 

shoes for your 

child.

Odds and ends, 

several styles*

White Elephant Sale . •
They're fine shoes— either 
we hod too many of them, 
or you didn't hove enough 
kids! Out they go!

Oxfords

FAILLE

BOYS' TENNIS  
S H O E S

103 PAIRS — Out They Go!

Assorted
School
Shoes

Rugged ploymotes 
for your little 
roughnecks

to 10's

'Á

LEATHER

VELVET

We couldn't sell them at the 
regular price —  so come and 
get them— at YOUR price?

Voiues to $10.00 . 
White J

Priced To Clear 
During Our 
White Elephant Sa le .

littl* 12 't
to big 6's

Maybe we're not the type of store to sell 
tennis shoes— the boys just don't come 
in for them. We're closing them out, 
below CQSt!These are good shoes, popular numbers.

We are just adding them In to make it a 
bang-up sale. Not overstocked, no dis
tress— just carried away with our idea of 
a big sale.

NO REFUNDS— NO EXCHANGES— ALL SALES FINAL

Reg. Values to $3.45  
White Elephant Sale . .

Eleplmnt 
Sale . . . .

MAIN AT TEXAS

. I

m m
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birectonOf Food, Drugs Biireau 
To Talk m Midland Wednesdäy

The United States Food and brug 
laws do not tppty  to foods and 
drugs mantrfactured and sold with
in Texas, according to iniormatloa 
made public by Joe F. Lakey. Direc
ted of the Bureau of Foods and 
Drugs. Austin, who wriU speak in 
Midland Wednesday. He states that 
the United States Food and Drug 
laj '̂s apply only in Interstate com
merce.

Lakey wiU speak at 8 pjn. in the 
City-County Auditorium on" “Our 
Inadequate State Food and Drug 
Law.” His appearance is imder the 
auspices of the Ididland branch of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women. The revision of the 
Texas Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
laws is part of the legislative pro
gram of the Texas division of the 
AAUW.

“Lakey is making a special effort 
to speak to AAUW branches which 
request his lecture." Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, AAUW program chairman, said.

Dangers Of
Colon Troubles

FREE BOOK— Exp^oint
Reloted Chronic Ailments 

8

lUnder hil direction." she added, 
“approximately 50 men are trying 
to protect the public with laws 
which have not Iwen revised since 
1911. He seeks the help of Interested 
Texans to secure revision of the 
Texas Food and Drug laws at the 
next sessioo of the Legtslatore.” 

“Tills proposed new act." Lakep 
said, “does not place undue bur
dens, restrictions or limitations on 
the food, drug and cosmetic indus
tries, but it affords legitimate manu
facturers greater protection against 
unscrupulous individuals who are 
willing to cheat their fellow men in 
order to further their own economic 
status by offering the consuming 
public adulterated, misbranded or 
falsely advertised products.”

Lakey sums up the proposed Texas 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act with 
the following sentence: “It requires 
purity of composition, and informa
tive, truthful and safe labeling."

Mrs. A. D. Slover, vice president 
and chairman of branch meetings, 
will preside. Lakey srill be introduc
ed by Mrs. Rea. Mrs. B. W. David 
is in chares of social arrangements.

Luncheon
Honors
Bride-Elect

U n, George McBptire, Jr., and 
her daughter, Mrs. Svans Dunn, 
gere co-hostesses Saturday at a 
luncheon in the Petroleum Club 
honoring Shirley Culbertson,' bride- 
elect of Charles Wallace.

Place cards were miniature bridal 
bouquets of red roses. An arrange
ment of red roses centered ' the 
luncheon table.

ApproKlmately 30 guests attended.

Avoid 
O angoro 

f Dolay

Learn about Colon troubled. Stom
ach conditions. Piles and other rec
tal conditions. Causes, effects and 
treatment, 164-page book s e n t  
FREE. McCleary Clinic and Bbs- 
pital, E 1115 Elms Blvd., Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.

;Suzanne Martin' 
Wins Contest

“International Friendship” was 
the theme of the Girl Scout poster 
contest held last week in observ
ance of National Girl Scout Week.

First prize in the contest went to 
Suzanne Martin, Robbie Ware won 
second place. Both girls are from 
Troop 33. Third prize went to Marie 
Spiars. Patsy Guyton, Jonanna Se
well and Vicki Hiltpol, all of Troop 
16.

Tryouts For Play 
Slated Thursday

The final casting for the next 
Community Theater production. 
“Arms And The Man,” will be held 
at 8 pm. Thursday in the City- 
County Auditorium.

There are roles for three women 
and five men of varying ages. Any
one interested may try out for the 
parts.

The casting committee is com
posed of Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mae- 
delee Roberts and Dom DeVito.

The play is one of George Ber
nard Shaw's satirical comedifs and 
wUl be held in the roxmd December 
6-9.

Two Guests 
Present At 
P.E.O. Meetl

Mrs. W. H. Brimm and MrMRL 8. 
Heald were guests at the ftiday 
meeting of the B8 chapter of the 
P. K. O. Mrs. George Turner, 8003 
West Indiana Street, was hogtess for 
the meeting.

Others present were Mra W. P. 
BuckthaL Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. 
John Casselman, Mrs. Herbert A. 
Hemphill. Mrs. W. David Hender
son, Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, Mrs. Paul 
H. Kolm, Mrs. Clark J. Matthews. 
Mrs. G. E. Mershon, Mrs. Joe Nor-, 
man, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., and 
Mrs. Donald A. Ross.

C ^ o n ^ r a t u f a t i o n A  ^ o :

To Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Stewart, Route 15, 
on the birth Wranes- 
day of a daughter 
weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Bounds, 602 East Maid
en Lane, on the birth Wednesday 
of a daughter weighing seven 
pounds, five and one-half ounces.

To loosen the scale that mineral 
deposits form on the inside of your 
teakettle, boil A  solution of equal 
parts of water and vinegar in the 
utensil. Let the solution cool and 
stand in the kettle for several 

A fish taken ^rom Blklnln lagoon j hours, then scrape away the deposit 
after the atom bomb explosion was i with a wood spoon or spatula.
so radioactive that it took its outi ! ------------------------------
picture when placed on film. I Read The Classifieds

Mr*. Pearl A Ward

T f f i S ä i

' Special Group

Winter Coats
/

SerfSotionol values at just the right time. Gabardines 
and some 100% wool covert cloth. Winter weight in
terlined with soft satin lining. Colors of grey, green, 
w ine arid brown. Sizes from 12 thru 38.

Sk irts
No wardrobe ever had too 

^ a n y  . . . and at this spe
cial price you can’t afford
not

Reg. 2.99 Values^

‘1.99
Values to 

$25.00, Now

0

Values to 
$30.00, Now

s n o o o

Á Typical Franklin Value!

Jersey

Blouses
100% wool blouses In a va
riety of colors to match the 
skirts. Don’t fail to see them.

Regular 7.95 Values

‘5.00 •
Speciol Purch^s«

CHILDREN'S

CO A TS
100% wool  covert cloth, 
warmly lined and interlined. 
Colors of wine, green, gray 
and brown. Sizes 2 to 6x — 
7 to 14. '

Regular $15.95 Values

Pastel Swealen
Pull-over styles with 

short sleeves.

$1.69

New Shipment of

D R E S S E S
Lovely dresses in gabardine crepe and taffeta. 
Choose from one and two p| ĉe styles in late 
Fall and Winter colors. • Sizes 9 to 15 ond 
to thru 20.

Regular Values $9.95

SC99
Reckerchiei 

Sqa
Pure 5il

39
ares

ilk Prints

PANTIES SLIPS GOWNS PAJAMAS
This is a real |1 Day special Lace trimmed and tailored Outing fovns for worm These are warm flannel pa-
—shop early 1 styles. eleeplnf these cold nliditsl Jamas at real low prices — 

See them earlyl

39^  3 for $1 »1«
V o lu te- ■ .

H „  »1»
O n ly -  ■ ’ "  up

USE OUR CONVENIENT- LAY-AW AY PLAN !

102 NOttTH MAIN

Wanda Wise And
P. A. Ward Marry

\
In a cfindlelight ceremony Satur-1 gladiolus banked with ginnery

day afternoon Wanda Wise became 
the bride of Pearl  ̂A. Ward. The 
ceremony took place in the home 
of Mrs. Francis Flournoy, sister of 
the bride.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. C. C. Wise of Stanton, j 
Ward is the son of Mr. and Mrs. t 

F. B. Ward. The Rev. H. H. Hollo- ' 
well, pastor of the First Methodist j 
church officiated. The couple w as, 
married before a fireplace deco- j 
rated with floor 'baskets of white

Edith Conyers 
t Reads Story 
lAi YWA Meet
I An original story written and read 
• by Edith Conyers was the program i Attendants
; highlight Thursday at a meeting of I John Ward, brother of the brlde- 
the Youhg.Women s Auxiliary of the ‘ groom, was best man. rShirley and 
First Baptist Church. Jeanle Bunt were the candle

The true story title was “Songs 
and Ships That Pass In The Night.”

and palm Baskets of white gladi
olus decorated the manteL 
.Wedding Music

Mrs. Woodson M. Gamer, Jr., 
sang “Because,” D’Hardelot, and 
“I Love You 'Truly," Jacobs-Bond. 
'The pianist was Dean Baker.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a t,wo-piece mid
night blue wool dress with rosette 
ribbons on the pockets. It was 
fashioned with a Peter Pan collar 
and she wore gray accessories.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchids and lily of the valley 
on a white Bible.

Georgia Wise, sister of the bride, 
was mald-of-honor. She wore a 
two-piece wool dress with a gray 
skirt and tangerine blouse with 
gray cuffs. She wore black acces
sories and her cordage was white 
gardenias.

The guest speaker was introduced by 
<iwyndola Stixmett, who was ^  
charge of the program.

Hostess for ^ e  meeting was Doro
thy Raines.

Jeanle Bunt 
lighters.

Mrs. Wise chose a gray wool 
dress for her daughter's wedding. 
Both mothers’ corsages were white] 
gardenias.

After the wedding a reception j 
was held. The brides table was]

Royarm Edmonds, a new memb«. | Bouquets
was introduced by Betty Clark, who 
also presented the guejts. ’They 
were Joan Wallis, Nelda McDuffey, 
Mrs. Woody Hiebert, Mrs. Ella Rain
es and Mi.ss Conyers. ^

Marie Williams led the group 
singing. She was accompanied by 
NeUivee Clark.

Others present were Anna Joyce 
Streeter, Gwyndola Stinnett, Faye 
Oregston, Wilda Drake, Alafair 
Burton, Lola Farnsworth, Edith Col- 
lings, Maxine Tidwell. Dorothy 
Raines, Ruth Eckert, LaVeme Wat
son and Mrs. Albert Clement, coun
selor.

SABBA’TH MUL’HTVDE 
It 'has been estimated that at

tendance at Protestant and Catho
lic churches and Jewish syna
gogues in the United States ex- 

11 ceeds 30,000,000 weekly.

MID'LANCX FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Lot* Model Cars i
J. H, Brock A. C  Caswell 

We appreciate year baalnesa 
Ml K. WaU Tel 5*9

of pink Mid white roses were on the 
table and crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. 'The tw o-. 
tiered cake was topped by m ini-: I 
ature bride, and bridegroom fig- i | 
urines.
Reception 

Jeanelle Bolin. Georgia Wise and 
Juanita Anderson helped with th e ! | 
reception. '

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. OUie | 
Rice, Charlene Allen and Margaret 
Dunkln of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred R«ves of RosweU,! 
N. M. \  ' '

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ward are 
graduates of Midland High School.

Mrs. Ward will return to Lubbock 
where she is attending Draughon’s 
Business College. Ward Is em
ployed by the Standard Oil Com
pany In Midland.

Ì-!

STOP THE BOUNCE!
Shock Aboorbera 

Expertly Installed 
Use Ow Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tir« Compony
104 East Texas St., Phone 198

Dr. W. G. Petleway

O P TIC A L

[ïtpr.fl2i{ P.iyiTî  nts

W H E R E  
A C C U R .A C Y  

IS SO
IM P O R T A N T

w .  bava th« «xperienc# and thd̂ lolesf î- .
 ̂ «ntific «quipmant to Insure accurata results. Your ..,.- 

oknm 'vrill be crafted to your need̂  fitted lo t 
 ̂ Vour indhridual desires, styled to suit you. » «

Ùr,W,G.Petteway,,oi»«^ià
wilb officea in Kmfer Jewelry Cowpeiqr *

^^ \04 ■ ;% t .^|»ne’It p i- 1  '
- I  I I I ,i, . t y .  T

laDLAMD. m A 8 . HOT. i .

L a ^  BeoiiHful

TABLE
LAMPS

A real deeorator's item— 
Choice of green, red or 
fray base, with handaotne 
lUk shade of off-white 
xUk trimmed to 
base. Made to sen for

Monday Only

MONDAY O N LY !

•' / V

Fay II. Weekly

Mon't 17-Jewel 
WATERPROOF-SHOCKPROOF

W A T C H
Priced for 

Mondoy Only . . .
$ 19 75

Set your Thonksgiving Doy Table with 
Knowles Semi-Vitreous

C H I N A
(3 Patierns to Choose Front) 
53-Piece Service tor 8— ONLY

Trade-In
WATCH
BAND
SALE

81 to S5 In trade f«r 
year eld watchband (re- 
gardleas ef age er oendl- 
tien) en a new eof from 
enr stock. Jnst charge 
the differcnec.

A Speciol r  Day Feature-^ 
Monday Only .... ............ ........

16-Piece Stoiter Set 
RUSSELL WRIGHT

P O T T E R Y
4 Dinner Flotes 
4 Butter Plates

4 Cups 
4 Saucers

Choose from 6 beautiful colors: Chartreuse, C i  
Grey, Seafoam Blue, Coral, Black, and 
WhHe. MONDAY O N LY ..................... .........

32-^iece Service for 6

CHINA
In attractive

red and bhie floral design.
6 Dinner Plates; 6 Cups;

6 Saucers; 6 Bread A Butter; 
6 Fruit Platea; 1 Platter;

1 Vegetable Dish.

All For 
O nly....

53-Piec# Service for 8 
Genuine Metto

CHINA
8 Dinner Plates; 8 Cups;

8 Salad Plates: 8 Saucers;
8 Soup Platee; 8 FVult Platea: 

1 Creamer; 1 Suga^
1 putter; 1 VegetaUe.

95

EachCigarette Lighters
Juice Sets 8 Caet and Pitcher ..... .

Ice Tongs Heavy FUte by WaUacc ...

Sterling Silver Goblets 
Silver Plate Bread Tray 
Silver Plate and 
Crystal Candy D ish ...... $3.50

Your credit it good ot Kruger'tl 
No intere^ or corrying chorget.

, . A  GlUAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

miNertliMe«
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Dféss From Outgrown Suit

• V V ••* V<» y.

1, -■«
s Vi. Í

''

:

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—A snip of the scis
sors and a little Ingemiity can 
transform “hand-me-downs‘* for 
children into garments which hare

L O A N S
AntamebOe»—r arnlt are ■ 

AppUanoes
CITY FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M Luton)
t t l  East Wall Phone IVO

both style and Individuality.
One of the most common “hand- 

me-down” problems is that of 
changing a small boy’s bobby suit 
Into a dress for his sister. I t’s 
solved by first snipping off the 
crotch tab, then cutting away ex
cess fabric and flnlshing'^the^hem. 
Since little girls like .^tted waists, 
a gather can be placed at each side 
with nylon elastic. \

The clever touchesX^an come 
from scrap-bag remnants which 
can be used to make a three-quar
ter apron, contrasting kicic pleats

with bolero to match, or a tiny 
peplum with matching cap sleeves.

One small dress made from sxich 
a 8ult( left) utilises a remnant of 
gingham for added gores on each 
side of the skirt. Loops were made 
using the original buttonholes at 
the waist The shirt and skirt were 
sewn together, making a one-piece 
dress which got a gingham sash.

A second suit in plaid gingham 
(right) was given eyelet embroi
dery to trim suspenders and make- 
believe pockets, after the crotch 
tab was discarded and hem finish
ed off.

Jtiore in te r io r s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Decorof/ng Consultants 
Completo Interiors

Phone 3050-J

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

LET THE

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
rve
VOI

Se: Toa in Toar Car 
”ome As Toa Are 

or Cali 3M2 for Delirery

/ ) /  W  Ol i i t k V  ¡ t i lS<§ * 't¡ í  ¡Kit
PMQNe MIDI ANO. r fit A'i

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks Eosf of 
South Elcmentory School

Office 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

FROM ENGUND TO YOU O U f l N

U l l A B I T H

S A C R ir iC ld  1 0  0 3 1 A !H  O M iR IC O H  P O U A R S

GUARANTEED THE SAME S M O K I N G  PLEASURE AS  
A N Y  ENGLISH PIPES SELLING FOR $ 1 0

SA C R inC t PRICE
1  for 3 ”  .

y  for 4^5
40

38

60

M

79

36

Hond Mod« from th« fln«tt "h«art^ef th« root" briar. F<Mhion«d by mostercroftsmon 
whoM skill bos boon hond«d down through many gonorotions. Corbonixod bowl for 
oosy brooking in. Unconditionally gyetranteed.

f” “"““ — AUll tfci* COUPON #r fHONi — —

'V s

«a
This is your ckonct of o lifttim« to odd to your 
Pip« coll«tfion th« firwst briars.that «xUt in th« 
world at o  small fraction of th«ir worth in imok- * 
ing pl«osur«.

5o0 Them Today At—
Cameron^s Pharmacy

Crawford Hottl Bldg. ■

Cam-Worth 'Drugs
1405 N. Big Spring

j SENO THE FOUOWtNO riPES Q |1 A7 m . 3 (w S4J3 j
QUANTITY m u  NO. CNAIlOf

□
C.O.D.

□  I
‘check enclosed I

□  !
j NAME__
I
I ADOtESl.
I
I CITY___ JOWf —  JTATl-

"Y

Make-Up Cape 
For Grooming

By AiaCU BA IT 
NBA m ea  Wittee

Jbe  groofloing a t many woomo. 
who qwod oouDtlaH mtonitaa ap- 
ptylDf ooeoMtks and «nonflsc tiMir 
hair, li spoUmt In tta final «Cfaot 
by -behind ttw ■ctDea'* traodi toft 
on their clothes.

necks of dandruii on your ahool- 
ders, looM halra cUnginf to your 
back. smudfM of oosnotloi «am a

Attraetlv« w ainpraof eap« pr«- ; 
toots «IpChes, adds gay tooeh ; 
a t make-np tiin«.

your front—any of >4heM detract' 
from the most perfect coiffure or i 
flawless make-up. |

Perhaps the best answer to th is : 
problem U a make-up cape which { 
can be donned in a jiffy for your | 
last-minute prettylng-up.

An attractive new one offered by 
a well-known firm adds a bit of 
whimsy to the beauty ritual. Col
orfully decorated in the French 
manner, it's waterproof and con
tains two easy-to-reach pockets for 
bobby pins or whatever you like to 
keep handy for maklng-up.

^  PRINTING
Top Quality Work ■ Bost S«rvir»

^ HOWARD eoMtfuuuf

President Truman 
Reluctant To Give 
Up Morning Walks

By DREW PEARSON
(Copyright, 1950, by the Bell 

Syndlci^. Inc.)
W ASHINaTON—The Secret Ser- j I 

vice has been urging the President, | [ 
following the assassinstlan attempt j 
in front of Blair House, to give up 
his early-morning walks around the '' 
streets of downtown Washington.

They point out that this is the 
riskiest part of his daily ciuricxUiun, 
even thought they have seven men 
with him. Actually the public doeant 
realize that seven men are with him, 
because a couple are in front, two or 
three behind and others in an auto- 11 
mobile.

However, ’Truman is raoet reluc
tant to change his habits. He enjoys \ j 
this breath of fresh air when most | 
people are not yet stirring. I t ia 
his only chance to see a little of bis ( | 
ordinary normal life, and among 
other things he likes to wlndowshop.

Once, while walking past the 
Grape Jewelry shop on Connecticut 
Avenue, for Instance, he saw a pair 
of black apd gold garters which 
caught his fancy—price |80. He sent 
for them.
List Of Possible Aasaerins

The Secret Service long ha« kept 
a file on those who might attempt j 
violence against the President, and 
immediately after the Blair House 
attempt they checked through the 
file—which totals 50,000 namea. The 
two Puerto Ricans were not on the 
list.

Almost 90 per cent of the list are 
crackpots who have written threat- 11 
ening, obscene or objectionable let
ters to the President. What hasn’t 
gotten Into the papers, however, ia 
that several actually have pocketed 
guns and tried to get Into the White 
House.

The Secret Service Isn’t  talking i 
about these cases, except to say th a t ; | 
the armed callers and other danger
ous cases are hustled to St. KUsa- i I 
beths Mental Hospital. |

All crackpot letters are screened 
carefully by the Seefet Service's 
Protective Research Section, and are 
Indexted 28 different ways—by type, 
script, print, color, paper, wording, 
etc. 'Thus even the anonymous let
ters can be associated with known 
writers.
Many Letters

These letters pour into the White 
House at the rate of more th a n ' I 
l.DOO per month. However, only th e ! 
most dangerous are investigated | { 
thoroughly. Last year, the Secret 
Service miulc field Investigations on '' 
2,600 of the worst cases.

Significantly. In times of stress the 
number of crackpot letters shoots 
up.

Notet — In spite of all these pre
cautions. the Secret Service hod not < { 
in s tig a ted  the Puerto Rican N a-; 
Uonalists since the Anti-American 
outbreaks In Puerto Rico. This was j 
admitted to this column at first by 
a Secret Service spokesman, who 
later changed his story and 
that he simply had “no comment.”
As a result, the Secret Serv|pe did 
not have a line on the two attempted 
astawtn«, Oocar CoUaso and Oriaelio 
TOrresola, though Toiresola was one 
of the rlngtoaders of the terrorist 
organisation In this country.

lODLANDERS BACK FROM 
FORD TRAINING SCHOOL 
. Howard Mechltng and Roy Hale 

of Murray-Toung Motors, Ltd., 
have returned from Dallas where 
they spent sereral days attendlog 
a special Ford Motor Company 
training school

Adverttoe Or B« FbrgottonI

K E R rS  A iREAKf
Oor B««y Ray

Midlond Tir«
IM Caol Tnaa M.

PENHÊY'S . . .  - . PENN ÉY'S

HOW YOU SAVE !
JUST 100 OF THESE..

AND THEY'LL GO LIKE HOTCAKES!

NYLON NET TRIMMED 
RAYON TRICOT BRIEFS
PRETTY, PRACTICAL .*.. AND SO THRIFTYI

2 / 0 , 1 . 0 0
I

Definitely gift-pretty, with theii* inserts and ruffles of sheer, deH- 
cate-looking nylon net . . , definitely practical, with their easy- 
washing, never-lron waysl Elastic.^eg style. Plnk,^hlte. Small, 
medium, large.

LIGHT WEIGHT PLAID 
SHEET BLANKETS

^  FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY
«

Fluffy-soft blankets to use as a warm sheet when 
Winter cxnnes. Size 60xW. Sturdy whipstitched 
ends. Choice of blue, pink and amber. (Limit 2 
to customerj

RAYON KNIT GOWNS 
WITH FRESH TRIMS

| 4 4GIFT FINDS AT THIS 
THRIFTMETIC LOW!

CLOSE OUT

WOMEN'S FALL DRESSES
CHOOSE FROM

One and two piece styles. Dork gingham plaids, 
rayon tissue faille, yrool plaids, corduroy, heavy 
faille and rayon gabardines. Most all sizes, but 
not in every style. 7-15, 10-20, and 1 6 thru 24*2.
Come early I

WOMEN'S BLOUSES •
$ | 0 0

Of course she knows the easy-upkeep ways of rayon knit gowps 
. . they Just never need ironing! B u t^ a it  till she sees the nice 
styling . . . Ihe fine, delicate-looking trimming of lace . . .  of 
nylon net! Pink, blue, maize, white . . .  for sizes 34 to 44.

Rayon crcp«s, bofh tailored and dressy, in white 
and colors. Sizes 32-38. For Dollar Day!

BOYS' PLAID

JACKETS
2 . 8 8

Sizes 3 - 6
Real value and low price! Hand
some plaid on beSvy warm fabric. 
Zipper front. Adjustable Aide 
straps for snug fit. Special iKlc- 
ed for Monday 1

LAO IU ' A LL WOOL NEW FALL «

SWEATERS h a n d b a g s  V

C H E N I L L E .
R O B E S•»

So warm and good-kxiklng! So easy to 
care fori They tounder beautifully. Mo 
Ironing. Women’s sizes 12-90.

t . 6 6
Short stoere. sUp-or«;

1 . 0 0
(Flea Taa)

knit eati wool laeaty eokra, P lM tH eelt loog umring. fUnr
94-88. stytos and aO the new FalTbo-

i T OW E L S
. ^  - o f ItotfaMB. yeOaw. groen

•into.
KJlhto and whites, 
Monday MMdall torsi You’ll love them! .'MONDAY MORNING FEATURE CH

T



NEW OFFICERS—The Midland Baylor Clpb officers, elected recently, are left to 
right, -Walter Jackson, outgoing president; J. W. Carroll, new vice president; Ma
rie WillJIms, secretary, and J. M. Kendrick, president. Don McGregor, not pic

tured, is the* club reporter.

Peri 'it Pretty
For those who need, look best 
and prefer casuaJness and the 
“shortest” length in Fall hair 
fashion, the Official H a i r  
Fashion Committee suggests 
sweeping, rhjrthmic w a v e s  
blending into cascading brush 
curls. Properly cut and forti
fied with a professional perm
anent wave, this style stays 
put and is easy to care foV. 
One of the many outstanding 
new styles at the American.

Leading Styles— Leading Operators— Leoding Methods 
insure Your Complete Satisfaction and Good Grooming.

"'First with the Finest in hiaif'Care**

American Beauty Salon
407 W . W oil Phone 531

RIDGECREST BEAUTY SALON— Odessa

One way of getting longer wear 
out of bed linens is to avoid strsdn 
on materisd fibers. When hanging 
wet sheets on the line, fold double, 
hems together, and place so that 
the ends of the doubled sheet are 
about a foot over the line. Pin se- 
surely with smooth clothespins. Dry 
clothes in a sheltered place, inside, 
or in your automatic dryer when 
weather is blustery. Whipping winds 
are hard on hems and selvages.

Bride-Elect
Honored
At Party.

Mra. Jack W. Goddard and Uary 
Aim, 900 Weat Kanww Ottaet. were 
co-hoateaaea Saturday for a mother- 
daughter Coke party honoring Dor
othy Wolcott, bride-elect of David 
L Wilhelm. '

Diana Neiaal seryed Ookea to the 
group. Yellow« and white mums 
centered the lace tablecloth and 
were scattered throughout the 
house. .Yellow tapers flanked the 
flower arrangement on the table 
and were In crystal candelabra.

A hostess gift In her chosen pot
tery was presented to the bonoree. 
Corsages were given the bride-elect 
and her mother, Mrs. Henry T. Wol
cott.

Approximately 25 mothers and 
daughters attended.

NOTICE
Due to serious Illness in the 
family it Is necessary that de
livery service be suspended for 
a few days. Notice will be given 
upon resumption of service.

MERCHANTS
DELIVERY SERVICE

Jock Padgett

Reunion Honors 
Mrs. J. S. Patton
‘ Mrs. J. S. Patton was honored 

recently with a family reunion and 
birthday dinner held In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. tim er Patton.

Mrs. Patton’s children and S3 
grandchildren and great grandchil
dren were present.

Out of city guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Patym, Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Patton, Ad
rian; Magy CecUe and Kathleen Pat
ton and Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Bird- 
well and Kenneth of Carlsbad, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Patton *and 
Jo Ann of Lovington, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Port^, Larry, Roger 
and David of Crane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Patton and Sharon, Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Spurgers, 
Jr.. Abilene.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spurgers and Betty Lou, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Patton, Derwood, 
Charlsie and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carr, Donald Ray and Judy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and Randy, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 8m}rres, Ron^d 
and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. n t -  
ton, Richard Patton, Darrell Pat
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Brldewei- 
ser, Ronnie and Bobbie, Mrs. Zudle 
Holloway, Mrs. Mattie White, Mrs. 
Ann Carpenter and Butch, Jimmy 
Helton. David Connally, Pat Deck
er and Barbara Cook.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO

SHRIMP
at the

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In

Texas Federation Will Have 
53rd Annual Convention

-Our Proud HMltage” will be the 
theme at the fifty-third annual 
oooveotloo of the Texas Pederattoo 

Wotnen’a Chiba to be held In 
Fort Worth November 14-lg. Mra. 
J. Howard Hodge le 77WC praii- 
dent

Midland alao will be repr^aented 
at the oonvcntloo by Delbert Down
ing, manager of the Chamber of 
Oommeree, and one of the Federa- 
Uon’a gueat ape^kera, and tha Lions 
Clnb Orchestra which wlU play 
for the Weatem breakfast.
O e c e t g p a a k ie i
• Other speakers indude Mrs. Os
car A. Ahlgren of Whiting Indiana,
first vice president t>f the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs; Price 
Daniel, attorney general of Texas; 
Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne C o l\^ , Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, president of Texas Tech
nological College; JohzPBen Shep- 
perd. eecretary of state, Stewart 
W. Heilman,* district attorney of 
Tarrant County; Mabel S. Maxy, 
ivofessor of art a t Texas State Col
lege for Women; and Judge OUn 
Culberson.

Dr. Taylor will speak at tbs op
ening session on -Today’s duU- 
lenge to Education,” while Dr. 
Wiggins will speak at the Interna
tional Relations limcheon on -If 
Not United Nations—then What?” 
Mrs. Ahlgren will address the con
vention on “What’s I t All About?" 
and will speak at the Junior Group 
Luncheon on the subject of “Every
body Wants To Be Somebody.” 
Pioaecr-Texaa Dinner

Daniel will be speaker at the 
Piopeer - Texas dinner honoring 
cluba which have just reached their 
twfitieth anniversary of member
ship in the Texas Federation. Mrs. 
Tim H. Dunn, general local chair
man, and Mrs. A. L. Wardlaw, co- 
chairman. have arranged the fea
ture entertainments.

The sixtieth anniversary of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will be celebrated at a birth
day party on Presidents’ Evening. 
The president of every federated 
dub has been invited to come and 
bring her club’a contribution gift to 
the party. These gifts will be used 
to entertain the general federation 
at the 1051 convention in Houston. 
Other Entertainment

Style shows will be featured at 
the luncheons and . typical cow
boy entertainment at the Western 
breakfast.

Mrs. H. B. Gillette of Houston, 
General Program Chairman, has' 
arranged a program presenting the 
departments of the federation work 
plan through each department 
chairman, assisted by her division 
chairmen. The special committees 
will report on their work for the 
year and revlsiona to the by-laws of 
the Federation will be presented for 
the action dt the convention.

The pre-ocnvcntloa meeting at 
the boaird of dlractan wtU be pre- 
eeded Igr BMettoga at tbe «aMnUve 
committee, the finance committee, 
the board of trnrteee and tbo dla- 
tilet preeidenU.

m  addition to Mra. Ahlgten, rep- 
reoentattvea at the General Ftd- 
eratton will be Mra. K. Im  Oabira 
of Oklahoma City, Kthd Faeter of 
Starting . City, Mra. J. W. Walker 
of Flalnview. Mra. Joaaph M. Per- 
khu of Eastland, Mra. John J . Per
ry of Sweetwater and Mra. Tdlney 
W. Tajd«' of BrownavUle.

Membera of the executive oom- 
mittee. In addition to Mra. Hodge, 
are Mra. T. M. Weat of San An
tonio, first vice preaident; Mrs. 
John O. Douglas of Houaton, aec- 
ond vioe-prealdent; Mrf. J. W. 
Cantrell of Goldthwalte, recording 
secretary; MTa. U. L. WUle of MaU- 
dor, treasurer, and Mrs. W. Howard 
Gibson of Wasahachle and Mrs. K 
N. Smith of Marshall, appointive 
members.

Scout Troop ■ 
Has Meeting

Characters from the Brownie 
Story were drawn when Brownie 
Troop 53 met Wednesday in the Lit
tle House. This week, after the 
characters are cut out and mounted 
behind a white screen, the troop 
will have a show. Nancy Savage was 
welcomed as a new member at the 
meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Dennis 
Ford, leader, Mrs. R. V. Hollings
worth, assistant leader; Judy Aday, 
Carol Burke, Mabeth Brown, Sara 
Deats, Paula Ford, Donna Dee Hol
lingsworth, Dorothy Landwermeyer, 
Mary Grace Mayfield, ABce Os
born, Melody Porter, Roberta Red- 
fern, Virginia Ridge, Betsy Ann 
Worden and Nancy Hitchcock.

T ta  HSPOimBIt-TD^OBlAlC. MIDLAND. TEXAS. NOT. I.

NO INCftBASE IN PRICE.'

PLAYS ALL THREI!
3 RECORD SIZES 

. 0  3 SPEEDS

^  " RADIO
PHONOGRAPH
WITH AUTOMATIC 

RECORD CHANGER

ea ly

Lions Club To Seo 
Football Films

The Midland Lions Club members 
will watch football films at their 
lunchcpn Wednesday In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

A full program of grid films will 
be shown with Coach Tugboat Jones 
as commentator. Midland High 
games will be shown.

TAX
in c l u d e d ”

Dented fenders should be re
paired and repainted at once to 
prevent further damage through 
rusting.

FOR YOUR SAFETY!
L e t U s C h e ek  Y o u r  

FvM it E n d  A lig n m e a t.

Midlond Tir« Company
IM  E a s t  T e x a s  S t . ,  P b M #  IM

Ä  Em »««« Websisr- 
O ilcees een w toc 

rscerd cbewesf 
7, 10, 12 h*di re c e r*  

ml «n Oirm*

^  Lera* p«w*rf«l »pmmkmr 
fives ceiiset« fwaHry 

fetfsrm encs Im •  ce m fad  
tebls mW sl.

^Ar Hewd s e is ly  s ty M  
ssIscHd w eed «etdM* 
— ■ irely • • •

F T e llers yea’ll be

^ V £ £ R
RADIO PHONOGRAPH

W E M P L E ' S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

D o lla r  D a y  7UUE £7EST
B E A U T IF U L  N E W , F A L L  DRESSES...

NEWEST LINES! NEWEST FABRICS! NEWEST COLORS! Dozens of exciting, brand new 
styles now at SPECIAL SAVINGS. . .  WONDERFUL SAVINGS! You'll find them a l l . .  Wool
ens, Gabardines, Rayon Gabardines, Corduroys, Birdseye, Wool Jerseys, Crepes, Silks . .  .
Nothing shipped in . . .  all merchandise from our regiHor stock. . .  HURRY IN WHILE OUR 
SELECTION IS COMPLETE! All Colors! All Sizes! /

$ A 0 0

‘13.00

Regular $39.95 Values 

Regular $49.95 Values

’'I'tr

Regular $14.95 Values e Now for on/y.........................

Regular $19.95 Values e Now for o n ly .........................

Regular.$24.95 Values m Naw'far a n ly ......................... ^ 1 7 * 0 0

> Now for o n ly ......................... * 2 6 * 0 0

> Now for o n ly ......................... ^ 3 2 * 0 0

Regular $59.95 Values • Now for only ^ 3 8 * 0 0
%

Regular $69.95 Values e Now for only . . . / . ‘ 4 4 . 0 0

t HAMMERED SATIN S K I R T S  Tailored in California
IN GOLD qikI g r e y  " '

$ A t > o
$10.95 Values •  Now o n ly ...................
BLOUSES to Match «>2.95 Values _ __ $8.00

/TVLE/HOP
LIMITED SUPPLY .  “

NYLON CARDIGAN . PÜU-OVW NYLÒN

S W E A T E R S  V S W E A T E R S
lA M V e liW i $ 6 m 0 0 $ 4 : 0 0

217 N. MAIN
\

100% Chinato Cothmoro'Wool
PULLOVER SWEATERS

n I  - T Y , , . , —

yif  fg Valaea $7.00

SAV E!

S P E C IA L !
LIMITED SUPPLY

H O S I E R Y
54 GAUGE— IS  DENIER

Regular 
$1.95 Value

PHONE 1040
■, v.. 'ÌÈ
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Education WeekTo Be 
Observed By Schools

lArtist Gives Tips For Adding 
Feminine Allure To Fashions

MMlanH wUl ObStTYt AOX-
•rkan  M ncatkn WMk Morvinbcr 
ft-U with op«n houie.

T ht w«ek win bt tponaond by 
tha Amvlcwn Legion, the National 
Education AMOdatloi^aiMl the Na> 
tiooal Congreea of Parente and 
Teachm.

By Hniiftng open" houac. It la 
hoped that aome Improved methoda 
for the achoola wlU be dlacovered. 
Midland n g li S e M

Midland High School wlU apon* 
eor a **Back to School" night at 
7:30 Monday. Parente of the atu* 
denU enrolled wlU aecure the 
achedule of their aona and daugh
ter! and attend the same classes, In 
brief. In which their children at
tend each day.

North and South Elementary 
Schools win have open house at 
7:30 pin. Tuesday.

Other open houses vlU be ob
served by West Elementary at 3:45 
P m Tuesday and at Terminal at 
7:30 pjn. Wednesday. The time lor 
junior high has not yet been an
nounced.
David Creckett

David Crockett will not observe 
open house because Its cafeteria 
has not been completed. It la 
setting December as the tentative 
date for open houac.

The Monday meeting, “3ack to 
School," will take the place of the 
regular P-TA meeting for the high 
school. Refreshments will be 
served by the home economics de
partment. Ctuarlee Mathe vs, princi
pal, will have charge of the night's 
program. At 7 pjn. the executive 
board of the P-TA will meet in 
Mathews’ office.
SdueatloB Week

In observance of the American 
Education Week, the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers has 
published a pamphlet from which 
the following paragraphs are taken:

"As we stand on the threshold of 
the next decade we must answer 
these questions; What is It we want 
for America and her children? Are 
the schools prepared to undertake 
the tasks we expect of them?”

The five things the American 
child should have are listed as a 
good home, community, school, ec
onomic opportunities and cltlsen- 
ship.

"In the schools there Is the need 
for a school program adapted to

the etu4kDt’s InterAt and needs, 
skUlful teachers. Instruction that 
takes place In modem, sal^ btilld- 
Ings where teachers are not over
burdened with large classes or 
heavy‘schedules and where neces
sary stjulpment and supplies are 
provided.

The pamphlet states that half of 
all children who enter elementary 
school never are graduated from 
high school.
M BmUen ChlMren .

"America has 30 million child
ren between five and 17 years of 
age. About 28 million of them are 
attending public and private 
schools. Some four million are not 
In any kind of school. This age 
range covers the period from the 
kindergarten through high school, 
the amount of schooling considered 
to be the birthright of the Ameri
can child.

“In the 1340 federal census 10 mil
lion adults reported that they had 
attended seh<^ less than five 
years and more than 669,000 draft* 
ees were rejected In World War n  
on account of educational defi
ciencies.

“Of each thoussmd children be
ginning elementary school, only 
about half complete high school. 
Oood schoola keep ' their pupils; 
good communities have good 
schools.”

dP*

■m

Bradshaw Crandall, famous artist, advises women to make the most 
of their beauty by dresaing to suit theif types. The pretty, delicate 
features of the girl he is sketching here are pointed up by the soft 
dress of white net w ith its embroidered bodice and* fluffy, full sk irt

City In California 
N ttdt Crop Export

BAN BERNARDINO. CALIF. — 
UP}— H. B. Mower went over to In
spect the fine crop of barley he had 
grown on a vacant lot near his 
home. The lot was an expanse of 
charred rubble. Mower blamed van
dals until he received a bill from 
the city for the cost of burning 
“weeds” from his property.

‘Die city council, after hearing his 
complaint, voted to pay him $15 for 
his crop losses and waived the city's 
claim for burning costs.

n S H  ATTACKS ANGLER 
SINGAPORE —UP)— A mammoth 

twordfiah leaped into a 10-foot fish
ing boat, carried out a split-second 
attack on the Malay fisherman and 
dived back Into the aea. The fish
erman stiffered a deep flesh wound. 
The fish almost capsized the craft 
during the attack.

LA Y -A W A Y  NOW
FOR

C H R I S T M A S !
Give something practical as well as luxurious and use 
our convenient, easy Loy-Away Plan! Pay only a small 
amount down and the bolance in easy payments of any 
amount you desire to complete the purchase before 
Christmas.

Yellow Roses featured, in 
Castleion's Mayfair

... Ä T-'- •

¥ .S' 'Ì ,r' ' X

'i '  m i
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T H E  R O S E —favored theme of romentie 

d^oor—ia interpreted in aebtle ahadea of 

yellow and gray in Caatleton's lovely pat

tern, MAYFAIR. The shape ia the Century 

in which the Inatrons pearl-hke traaslueence o f fine 

Caatieteo China ahows its unsnrpasaed beauty and tpiality.

IH

f ím

"Fop Things Finor^
*pmtd$mtnr,11.7S

Bank Bldg. 
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By BRADSHAW CRANDALL 
Written for NEA Servios

NEW YORK—After painting por
traits of women for 35 years, I ’m 
convinced they are wonderful crea
tures who can make or break men 
erlth Just a wee bit of cleverness.

Men are such fools they will work 
their heads off for women. With 
Just a little effort, any woman- 
even the ones tied down at home| 
with babies—can do wonders with :

; one-tenth the effort that a man |
; has to spend. |
i ■ My sdvico to women who srant to j 
make the most of their feminine I 

; appeal Is to take advantage of thelr.^ 
j resources—beauty gimmicks and < 
i wonderful American-made clothes., 
These yield many more fascinating | 
effects today than were available' 
25 years ago and at prices which ¡ 
every woman can afford to pay. 
Budget Dresses

A good appearancs is more of a 
matter of how much taste a wom
an has than how much money she 
spends. Pashion models come in to ; 
my studio looking like a cool million 
In budget-priced dresses.

Here's an artist's key to a worn 
an’s dreas-personallty which may 
serve as a dependable. If out-of- 
the-ordlnary, guide In chooelng i 
dresses best suited to type;

Artists clothe the beauties on 
their canvases In extremes of 
fashion when those creatures haw 
forceful features—strong cheek 

I bones, eyes of exaggerated alxe, pro
files that are cleanly and boldly 

j chiseled.
' Forceful Featores 
I The woman who doesn’t do like 
! wise for herself. In my opinion. 
Isn’t  m tklnt the moct of her force
ful features by wearing crisp, bold 
lines In dress, daring hats and 
other extreme accessories.

The woman whose features are 
net so strongly defined—delicate, 
dainty or shadowy—la usually 
dressed by the allist In clothes 
with softer feminine appeaL Her 
flesh-and-blood counterpart also 
would do better. I think,'to sedle 
for dresses which make her look 
alluring and pretty rather than 
brittle and chic.

The woman who wanta to look 
smarter In the., new dresaea that 
she buys should work out a careful 

I plan for herself before the shops.
; She can’t fall. If she will work out 
a plan on paper,' like a decorator 
who makes a plan for a room and 
then goes out to find the predae 
materials he needs for carrying out 
his scheme.

Every woman has a flair for dec
orating her home. There’s no re a - , 
son why the can’t  apply the same 
prlndplea of assembling colors and 
different fabric textures and of in
troducing the subtleties of little un
expected scceseory notes Into a 
costume that she uses In^ putting 
together a good-looking room.
Use Color

No woman should be any more 
afraid of color in dress than «he' 
is afraid of using It in her house. 
Because men have so little colorín 
their clothes they love to see their 
women wear it. Color do8a such nice i 
things for women, too. I t lifts a 
mood. (It’s next to Impossible for 
a woman to be glum in a red dreea.) 
Dress color can heighten the color 
of a woman’s hair; enliven her * 
skin tones.

The wrong choice can, of course, 
do bad things as well. But the 
choice of color Is so rich and so 
varied In tasteful. Inexpensive 
dothes originating from the I^ew 
York dress designers this fan that 
there’s no reason for a woman to 
b t stuck with a bad choice. If olive 
or lime green makes her skin look' 
sallow, there’s emerald green that | 
will bring up ruddy tones In her 
complexion.

Mrs. .G. p . .Willingham Talks To BroWnies in pttle House
Brownie Booui treopa toot 

Friday in the Girt Beovt U ttt* 
HOUM.

Mza. O. D. WOUngham, eoaatir 
health nnraa, presented w talk to 
Troop 46 and Troop t í  oo flrat aid 
and emergendes whloh might v laa 
on various oecaaloni, The group 
d le co td  plans lor a oookout for 
the next meeting.

Mrs. Maurice Rogers was another 
visitor. Others present  were Mrs. 
Dr O. Dawkins. Troop t t  leader, 
Mrs. J. M. Stewart, an lstan t lead
er, Olile DeU Dawklna, Johnnie 
Houston. Marl« McKenxla. Boadra 
Lee Stewart, Glenda Thmnas, Roa- 
eoe Mills, Barbara Carroll, Camille 
Gray, Becky Oray, Patrlda Mergan, 
UxMla Kay Murray, Patiipla Mor
gan, Judy Six and Ann Goodman.

'SURGEON’ BARBERS
Red and white stripes on a barber 

pole go back to the 16th century, 
when barbers were surgeons as well 
as barbers. The red stripes repre
sented blood and the whit» band
ages.

White-feathered chickens known 
as silkies have black skin.

Canning Industry 
In Valley It Active

HARLDfOEN -^JPh- The can
ning Industry in the lush Lower Rio 
Orando Valley of Texas has shown 
a startlln t growth in recent years. 
Van C. Snell, president, and» J. 
Overby Smith, manager, of tbs 
Texas Canners Association, said hare 
reesntly.

In  im , only M.000 esses of d t- 
nis Julos and 300,000 ssms od dtrus 
and vsgetablsa wers m tfUs
area. By contrast, in the lfO -4 t 
season, before ITeeses damaged d t
rus trees, ip.500,000 esses of dtrus 
julo^ and n ;tt0 ,0 lt cases of d trus 
and vigotsblas iv re  canned.

, Ah, knpsoyad type of aloohol 
btow-wrolt. for use in soft soldiF- 
Ing, has a  gun grip plaatie hitndle 
for easy holding and a 
ahleld to permit tta ose indoocs or 
outdoors with ognal sffleloDcy,, It 
produoss a flame of m art than 3,700 
‘igrsss M hzcnhclt.

Now At Fottf r'fl Btauty Shop. . .
CLASSIC LOVELINESS WITH ENDURINO . 

BEAUTY! MATCHLESS - - -
• COSTUME JEWELRY •

Pina — Necklaces — Combinations — Bracelets 
— Rings — Chokers — Special Assortment 

of “Pierced" Ear Screws.
PURSES • BAGS • HOSIERY • 

COSM ETICS...
Aquamarine Bath Powder -1 Cologne Sticks 

— Colognes — Shampoos.
Arriving Soon: Spomette Mesh Flexl-Sandals.

Spgcioll Bonglo Bracoiots 6 for 1 .00
Alf to bo soon at

Foster's Beauty Shop
STAFF; Ercelle Foster t  Charlde Hammtmd

• Vera Sullivan e Velma Hightower
505 N. M oin Phono 2460

Xn Troop tr . ra o ^  elected oCfl- 
eass took ehaigs *of the 
assRan, seoii Brownls 
PMtacm bar cdOcs duty. TTm two 
tnops n ed s candy.

Pxaaant ware Mra. Manrloa Rog- 
Otn, isadar. Linda M M  Btraesnar. 
Jean Ann Orowlsy, Sandra Bus 
Oountlai. Jan Drake, Patrlda 
Tboeapaon and Marlens Rogers. 
Trsap 31

Prlas for the most unusual box 
a t the Father-Daughter box cup- 
par erae won by one of the mem
bers of iro(g> 31. The troop mot 
with Mis. Prifl Burieeon leader and 
Mrs. Brown Hughes and l4rs. Plynt,

eras a vlMlar ak
the

Esba R ynt. CHwirta Brookahtrs, 
nrands Caeitt, liM falta  WsOs, 
Ostol Ifsttssnn. CBiarlotts Oralg. 
Beverly Burtsson and Charlotte 
Martin.
Trssp 36

^potter painting and the flag 
ceremony were on tM  program for 
Troop 36. Mrs. J . U. Motes If e li the 
troop leader and Bryan ^L. 
Dsnaoo Is the assistant Isadar. G 

Others present were Bonya Ad
amson. Diana Hoover, Wanda Boyd,

aim  Mdsr,
ÍMQ» Vlfliyd. Ronda Bom. a o d .v  
Moxf tukm  Msisalia.
TTsoB 61
* A piutpoctiva trip  was dRenasad 
by Troop 61 whan It woti Vttdsy 
wRh Mrs. 1C. O. CHbsoo. asRslaot 
leader. April Scott and Mrs. O. R. 
Wdls wers vlsltocs a t the taoñltB¿ 

OttMTS pr esent wers Linda Bow
ers. Marjorie Crisman. Loulae^SIb- 
son. Sue Blien MoOray, Madsih 
MoOowmn, Karsy Ray Obercamp,’ 
Rebecca Payne, Oeorgsoe PsteiK 
Barbara Ponder, Patrlda BtatfOrd. 
Diana Wdls, Verna Lee Welle and 
Brooksie WaUenu.

T m o t t / i c m a —  

Ihe Purchase of '

Town & Country Interiors
by

LYNN MAYES
f armor associato

Town & Counlry is now entirely howe-owned, has no con. 
nection with any other store. ^

foum £■ Country
208 NORTH GARFIELD (Andrews Highwoy) PHONE 3529

D O L L A R  D A Y  *
f o r  v a l u e s  u n e x c e l l e d

Shop Our
ODDS & ENDS TABLES

On# Toblt
o il  i t fm f l

On# Tabid 
all ittms

2 i o r * l 00 M®“ each

PEIim-VIISE BUYS 7̂  BAUHCE IW »  BBM K!
COTTON and RAYON

TABLE
DAMASK

Border stripe table damask that 
is beautiful . . . launders'beau
tifully . . . tews easily. Now at 
great savings.

$ 3  0 0
yards

—̂ -J»LASTIC

SHOWER
CURTAINS

’Two color plastic window and 
shower curtain sets. Washable 
. . . enduring beauty.

Sef

FINE QUALITY

FACE
TOWELS

Heavy fine quality face towels 
that are at a new low price for 
dollar day only! Buy now and 
re-stock!

0 0
for

BEAUTIFUL

DRAPERY
FABRIC

Fine quality drapery fabric in 
lovely colors . . . unusual designs. 
You'll like this item. Values to 
$138 yard . . .

Yard ..........

80-SQUARE

PERCALE
PRINTS

Lovely percale prints that are 
easy to sew ..  . delightful to wear 
. . . wonderful to look at.

$ 1 0 0
yards

ALL WOOL

TUBULAR
JERSEY

All wool Jersey that is now com
ing into its owe. You’ll enjoy 
sewing and wearing this mate
rial.

Yhrd

ODD LOT

Piece Goods 
Table

Values to $1.49 in this odd table 
of odds and ends of piece gooda. 
You’ll be sure to find the ma
terial you want In this group 
. . . low, low prices.

$ 1 4 ) 0
yards

FINE QUALITY

Chenille
Bedspreads

Fine quality bedspreads In double 
bed size. Several lovely colors 
to choose from.

$7.95 Va/ue

EXTRA HEAVY

FACE
TOWELS

Beet quality face towels in extra 
heavy material. You’ll like the 
absorbing quality of this towel.

$ 1 0 0
for

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies' Wash

C O A T S DRESSES
One group of new Fall coats by well-known 
manufacturers. You'll find up-to-the-minute 
styles In this fashion group.

Most all sizes In these pert, cute wash dresscc 
In several popular styles and colors. A read value 
St this low price!

2 5 ^ ^  Discount $ 1 4 4Only t  Each
Ladies' Corduroy
S K I R T S

Ladies' Corduroy
Sport Togs

’The most popular corduroy skirts now at a big 
reduOtlon! Buy yours now and save money! 
You’ll likely find your size.

Weskets, skirts, iwdal-pusben. Jackets, slacks. 
Beet Fall shades. *

4

Only ’ 2 “ -
i

OFF!
•1 *

* CLEARANCE MEN'S MEN'S ALL-WOOL GABARDINE

L A D in '

 ̂ Nylon Hose
64 gauge. 15 denier ladles hosiery Rogwler $1 .9S  
in the new Fall shedbs. Very 
fine quality . . .  now at thle low, 
low price!

Fall Suits
Double and single breasted 
models In these fine men’s 
suits. You’ll delight In the 
styles . . .  and the savings.

Volvot to $49.95

Topcoats
Now you can buy that aS- '' 
wool gabardine tE^woat 
you’ve been wanting. Buy 
now from our complete ee- 
lectioD of up-to-the-mln- 
ute styles.

only • • •)

MEN'S

KNIT BRIEFS
or

PRINTSHORTS
Very'fine queUty, most aU siaes.

or 2 . $ 7

MEN'S

HANDKER
CHIEFS fa

Large white haadkuthtefe ttiat 
win give good lenrioe.

» l « o
Doso»__ - I

M AKF PLANS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING I

.Midland, Taxof
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MUCH EASIER WHITE'S!

U'

*8 »5.00 down on R e í j^^^ges, Sew-
^ hin lfw ashing Machines. Radios, e c. 

ing Machines,
The m o d e l  you » « ' ' r ^ 'L g e  D e p a r t m e n t .
? o X  “Ley-^^'‘y / “ kfsm aU weekly or

l̂ n tS y  the mer-
required down p to your home,
chandise will be
R e g a r d le s s  of p\y inly the price in

effect the day tn v
Ask any of our salesmen for ......  _

DOWN
|i^O J  p a y m e n t

Í Í 7 r ¡ ;  pUlCHASI t  OM 
WHITI-S IXCIOSIMI 
ciiAlàMTEtB fRKt

thé NEW

HAAG
W A S H  E R

MAKES WASH DAY A

‘P U a 4 u n € f
Th« BEST answer  to a 
cleaner waah! It’s the hew 
HAAG Washer with all the 
features (double-quick agi
tation« ^dual-life gearing, 
gentle-action wringer and 
tum-flo tub) that means a 
cleaner wash in leas time 
and less work. And for only 
$5.00 down payment  on 
WHITE'S exclusive “G-F’ 
(Guaranteed-Price) Plan! 
Ask about it today 1

Motftl 3S0EP llluitroftd

Ì 4 9 ?i*IP TOU 
MIT NOW I

CoNiplefe wiHi PUMF or4  
LIPITIMI 4UARANTIII

; *. •« vs ^

Mém

HOW!
•EAT

jiis iN e
ft lC I «

H U R R Y

A R V l N

RAUO
r t K M W C W W

CO M SW A TIO M

MOW

e i ,
o m it  $5 DOWN

[w h i m  r s a c H a s s ^  
w H irrs « c iu t i t i  

I #«A iA im i»  p e c in A i i ^

THI tADI0*PH0N04RAPH WITH 
ALL TH I WATUWSI

if  PilWf ABTOffUlTIC liCOti CHANMt 
if PIATS Tt. Wi <• MCOtPf . 
if PiATf If* AMi ir* itedfM Hnminn»
if  poa lANDf Tom eomtoi 
i f  HAimPVi « ammit

if m m  *oici TOM

ON A N Y  CREDIT-REGULATED A P P L I A N C E  ITEM
( R E r K I G E R  A T O R S  H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  R A N G E S .  C L E A N E R S .  W A S H E R S .  R A D I O S  AND S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S

W H E N  P U R C H A S E D  O N

WHITE’S Exclusive
“G-P” Kr”) PLAN!

D E P E N D A B L E  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  S I N C E  1 8 8 1

UK
• CÜ. FT. ^
NOW ONLY

YOURSELF!
IT’S TODAY’S BEST 
REFRIGERATOR BUYI
i f  FULL t.0 CUBIC FOOT 
i f  40-POUND FROZEN FOOD CHEST 
i f  1S.0 SQUARE K IT  OF SHELF ARIA 
i f  12-QUART FOLYSTYRINI CRISKR 
i f  13-FOSmON TIMFIRATURE CONTROL 
i f  AUTOMATIC INTIRiOR HOOD LIGHT 
i f  OUCIIR SEALED UNIT

Delivered oaf
lasNilled la yaar 

bMM with S-year 
FrafseNaa Flaal 

OTHER LEONARD'S AS LOW AS Sm.TS

D o u in  P a u m e n

Xi

. / / 7 7 7 7
7 ' ^ - - 7 7 7 L i 7

' 7 7  7  —  - 7 '/ -- ; / - /  - . • /

g ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 0 ^ U A T A M t t E D - P R » c L J l i^  

OF C O U R S E ... S U c tn ic
i r s A  L E O N A R D !

Juat think. . .  a new LEONARD Electric Range for 
only $5.00 down payment when purchased on 
WHITE’S exclusive "Guaranteed-Price" Plan. Small 
weekly or monthly payments. When the Government- 
required down payment ia completed, the range will 
be delivered to your home I

ON LY $5 DOWN . . •
WHIN PUiCHASia ON WHITTS 
a U A I A N T I f f  P l i e i  PLANI

I Model E1917N lllastralad 
Complete with Light aad Timer

ONLY ^ 5
W H IN  PURCHASED ON OUR 
e U A R A H T I I D F R I C l J ^ ^

Com« in. Let us »how YOU these
MONiY-SAYlHG

LEONARD fREEZERS!
y to own this new LEONARD H(»nf Freexer! Storea 

up to 210 pounda of frozen fooda and meata. Yes, a grocery 
atoea right in your own home, for only $5.00 down payment 
sdifD purchaaed on WHITE'S excluaive "Guarinteed-Price" 
P lant See thia money-saving LEONARD today at  
WHmrS!

ONLY $5 DOWN

$14995
IF  YOU BUY NOWl

Medel 10-211 Fortifie

|75

WHIN FVKHASI» ON 
o u t  " 0 - F "  PLANI

IP TOO avr NOWl

The one really modem sewing machine with SUSIE, the 
miracle hook that prevents thread clogging, and the exdn- 
sive Right-Hand Bobbin, for easy threading ev«i without 
removing material from the machine,'plus t  Silent CJhain 
Drive. And easy to own....WHITE'S Guaranteed-Prica 
Plan insuraa you of no price increase for a $6.00 down pay-
ment Inveatifate the today!

Medel 2S-21B CMsele Medel 40-211 Seerafwy

’ 2 1 4 ”ÆÊÊ RKf Nowl * 2 5 9 “ÆÊÊmĤF m  lay Mewl
ONLY IB BO>WN ON out OUAtANTBIO Ptiei PUNI

WHITE’S
S t o i c s

D r h '  ME OF GREATER VALUES

io Z W .W o H
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Sweetwater District Of WSCS 
To Meet Methodist Church

The Sweetwater Diitriet meetlnf 
of the First llethodlet Women’s So
ciety of Christian Senrloe wUl be 
held in the Midland .Church 
Wednesday.

‘’Lift Tbott My Soul, O ChrlsT 
will be the theme for the'meeting. 
Oeorge DeBert win gtre the must-

Club Meets In
f

; Odessa Home
‘ The Loeky IS Club met Thurs

day in  the home of Mr. axid Mrs. 
Houston Sûtes. SIS West 24th 
Street. Odessa.

White chrysanthemums and iiinlt 
roses were used in the decoration 

' theme.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 

O. H: Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Kllis C<m- 
ner, Mrs. H. 8. CoUlngs, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Shepard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McClurg. Mr. and Mrs. Ciar- 

¿  ence Hudman. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
'^W alker and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
ffsOaugherty-^  ----*
^  Indian population of the U. 8. 
» Is about 350,000; Canada has ap- 
k<.proxlmately 110.000 Indians within 
C )iar bmmdarles.

cal prelude.
The pastors, conference officers 

and visitors will be Introduced. A 
report of the local societies and dis
trict officers will follow.
DMriei Offleere

The dlstrlet officers and their 
topics ere: Bfrs. J . X. Shewbert, 
children’s work: Mrs. Austin Jor
dan, student’s work and Mrs. J. S. 
Orlffln, missionary personnel.

’The work of the division In Texas 
will be discussed by Mrs. L. B. 
XUlott

On the afternoon program will 
be Mrs. O. Miller, who will re
port on promotion. Mrs. Woodrow 
Adcock will report on supply and 
the Qeasurer, Mrs. J. S. Craddock, 
will give a report.
Asseasbly Flndliigs

Mrs. P. T. Quest will present* the 
findings from the assembly. Mrs. 
George P. Bradbury, district re
cording secretary, will be In charge 
of the business medUng.

All Methodist church women of 
Midland are Invited. Mrs. K. A. 
Crisman, president of the First 
Methodist WSCS says.

A dinner honoring the city and 
district officers will be held In the 
church educational building at 0 
pm. Tuesday. After the dinner, the 
district officers will have an execu
tive meeting.

Î

fy M IL L IN E R Y  
C L E A R A N C E

^  Formerly up to $8.95 

Formerly up to $15.95

Formerly up to $25.95

Velours, Beavers, Fells, Velvets

SfVver Ghost Town 
Has One Resident

8ANDON. B. C. - ije h -  An old 
man sits akme in this abandoned 
town high In the West Kodteney 
Mountains of interior British Colum
bia, waiting for another boom. John 
Harris, now M. was a  youth of 23 
when he found silver In this nar
row, maple-oovered gorge.

Near the turn of the ooitury there 
were 23 hotels ln,8andao and 2A00 
miners were digging for sflrer. ’Two 
railroads built long spur lines to 
haul out the wealth.

One of the Harris mines ]rielded 
ore valued at $200,000 during one 
week of operation. He built two 
hotels and organtiid the machinery 
that makes a 'd ty  from a coUeetIcm 
of transient shacks., ’The Klondike 
gold rush and the decline in silver 
prices finished off Sandon. .

”There’s still plenty of ore here.” 
Harris says. “It’c a little hard to find, 
but when big money starts rolling 
again, Sandon will come to life with 
a bang.”

British And Pakistan
Forces Cooperate__ •

KARACHI 'Two ships of
the Royal Navy and a squadron of 
heavy bombers of the RAF will join 
units of the Pakistani navy, army 
and air force In combined opera
tions near Karachi soon.

’The cruiser “Mauritius” and the 
frigate “Loch Olendu” will stay In 
Pakistani waters for about a week. 
During the operations, mock land
ings will be made near u e  Karachi 
post.

MIDLAND STUDENT IS 
MEMBER OF TSCW CL|(B

DENTON—Elizabeth Ann Under
wood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, S. Underwood of Midland, will 
be a member of the newly organ- 

I Ized PI Lambda Theta fraternity 
i for future teachers at Texas State 
I College for Women.

Formal Installation ceremonies 
for the new chapter, the third to 
be organized in Texas, will be held 
November 13 In Hubbard ftall ¿t 

j TSCW. Dr. Bjulah Tatum, national 
j Pi Lambda "Theta vice president, 

will come from Baltimore, Md., to 
conduct the Installation.

Trim Form For Slim Styles.

HEBREW NAMES FOR ISRAEL
TEL AVIV. —(JP)— Up to now some 

fifty Joint stock companies In Is
rael have changed their former (us
ually English) names Into Hebrew.

The Baltimore & Ohio established 
the first passenger railroad In the 
United States on July 4, 1828.

Elementary Grade Students 
Adced To Entfr Book Contest

student* Id the «lementaxy. grade* 
of the Midland school* are asked by 
Ludle Carroll, Midland County Li
brarian. to enter the Book Week 
Contest.

The student* may writ* a  brief 
paragraph (not ov«r 100 weeds) on 
the topic ‘iThe Book X LBu Bart.* 
Buries must be left s t  the chfldren's 
desk in the county library between 
November 7-14. No entries will be ac
cepted after 6 pm. November 14.

Library staff members win serve 
as judges.

Prises ere being glven^by the,Book 
Stall. Two tokens redeemable for 
books up to $3 In value win be pre
sented, one to the winner from the 
elementary sdiools and one to the 
winner from the Carver School. Win
ners will select their own prises st 
the Book StsU.

During Book Week, Ifbvembo- 12- 
UL In the Library, there wUl be an 
eidiiblt of Caldecott and Newberry 
Award books as wdl as an exhibit 
of new books tor children of all 
ages.

Children will be presented book 
marks Resigned by Louis Slobodkln,

author and illustrator of juvenile 
books. Story Hours In the n>»in u . 
brary. Terminal Station and Dun
bar Branch on November 11 will 
feature the new beok by Dr. 
Seuas, *Tf I  Ban The Eoo.” All 
chUdran are invited. Mis. Carroll 
said.
New Bceerdtaig* ^

Available fog loan to teadien Is 
a new recording from the Children’s 
Book Council. '‘Save Some Thne for 
Books,” a talk for young paofde by 
Munro Leaf. Reverse of the record
ing preeents “Books—A Ftan&y Ad
venture” by Dorothy Canftdd Fish
er. I t Is for adults. . *

Mrs. Carroll says the borrower's 
cards and books may be obtained 
free in the Ubrary.

Advertise Or Be FbrgottenI

D«od An ¡molt Romovod 
FREE of Chorgo^

HORSES. C A TTLE . HOGS 
PHONE C O LLEC T  .4577 

M IDLAN D. T E ^  
MidwefI Rend«rin9  Compony

An autumn exercise program-helps this young woman retain the slender flgnre she gained through 
summer sports. To kiok her host In now fall sheath d re a  (right), she concentrates on sUmmiM ac
tivities such as horseback ridlac (nmwr left) and indoor workouts with s  play hall (lower left).

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer*

Fashion’s dictum on sleek skirts 
(or this Fall is bad n^./s for many 
women who allow cool weather to 
bring an end to their figure-slim
ming activities each year.

Just because tennis rackets and 
golf clubs have been stored away 
until next spring, there’s no reason 
for you to become a Sally-sit-by- 
the-flre—and worse, to look at.

To appear to best advantage In 
this season’s sheath dresses, you’ll 
need a tiny waist and slender hips, 
thighs and fegs. It's particularly 
important that a woman with a 
tendency to bulge in those areas 
work out a program lor fall and 
winter exercise.

One outdoor sport that knows 
no season is horseback riding. Both 
your figure and your jxwture will

S P E C IA L V A L U E S  F O R  T H IS  S P E C IA L D A Y !
I

Fall & Winter Dresses
14.95
19.95
22.95 *
Valuci

29.95
32.95 
35.00
Volugg.

N*w Foil and Winter fashions In crepes, gabardines, 

jerseys. Some sizes limited. Come early!

Ladies' Hose

NYLONS
51 Goug«-15 D«nigr 

First- Quolify Hot#
From our regular source. 

REGULAR $1.50 VALUES

Dollar Day 
Special .

DRESSES
Special Group

Only 17 of these better dresses 
in this group! Fol( and Winter.

DOLLAR
DAY

PRICE

Special! Both Sets
Good choies of colors, 
in 0 regular $2.29 value

NEW ARRIVALS!

BLOUSES
Royon crops in whits, pink, rsd. 

blMi,.cJiortrsttss. From ourtugn- 

lor stock.

3.9S Volms 2 - * 5

MEN'S COTTON T-SHIRTS
$ 1 9 5  s/ewvss, choice of $2.00 $ 1 Q 0

I  colon and oattmrns Values I
$2.95
Voluss

%
Battle-Jacket Length—

Coat Sweater »-¡o vai.. Da»« oar
Cotton Argyle—

Men's Sox Reg. Values to 75c ....jl_________2 patrs

Broken Lots and Broken Sixes

Men's Hats Val. to S12SÙ Val. to SB.5Û

benefit from this activity as is 
proved each fall by the trim, lithe 
forms and graceful carriages of 
women competing in the National 
Horae Show,

You need not be an accomplished 
horsewoman to profit from this 
sport. Even short rides, if taken 
regiilarly, will help develop’ long, 
supple muscles In the place of over- 
plump legs ai>d hips.

If you tend to slump your shoul
ders, try posting lit your saddle. 
By rhythmically moving your body 
from the hips up—forward and 
upward, backward, and down—In 
cadence with your horse's trot, 
you’ll Improve your carriage.

If you're an Indoor girl and pre
fer to take your exerciscv in the 
privacy of your boudoir, here are 
some hip. thigh and leg exercises.

■When they are done with^the 
aid of a gay rainbow-striped or 
marbled playball, the exercises seem 
more of a ^ame than a chore.

Start w-lth this thigh and leg ex
ercise : Lie prone upon your stomach i 
Then prop yourself up on your el- | 
bows, with arms croa&ed In front of

your chest and each hand touch
ing the opposite elbow.

Bend your knees and grasp a 
playball betweeg your feet. Raise 
and lower the ball, not quite touch
ing the floor on the downward mo
tion. Repeat 10 times until . ou feel 
that you can increase the number.

Here's another one; Stand erect, 
feet together. Stretch arms out in 
front, with a playball firmly clasp
ed In your hands. This will aid in 
your balance.

Keeping your feet flat on the 
floor, do a deep-knee bend. Then 
straighten your knees and return 
to starting position. Do 10 bends 
at first, then more each time as 
you’re able.

Try this next exercise for whit
tling excess fat from your ab
domen *and thighs; Lie prone on 
your back. Place a playball be
tween your ankles, then slQwly 
riüse and lower ybur legs. Five 
times is enough on this one for 
beginners. Extend the count as 
you become accustomed to the ex
ercise. '

Les Gotcher Will Conduct 
Square Dance Clinic Here

square 
a^ three-

Les Ootcher, national 
dance caller, will conduct 
day square dance clinic November 
13, 14 and 15 in the IfFW HaU.
Ootcher will teach advanced square 

dancing and the clinic will be open 
to everyone in West 'Texas. This is 
the first clinic to bg held in Mid
land for advanced square dancing. 
It wrlll be sponsored by all the 
square dance clubs.

The first two nights will be In
struction and the third night will 
be a general jamboree. The newest 
squares and dances will be taught. 
Stage Appearance 

Gotcher appeared recently on the 
stage of the Yucca Theater and call
ed for local dancers. The stage show 
was held In connection with the 
movie “Co*pper Canyon” in which 
Ootcher appeared.

Midland callers helping w-ith the 
clinic will be W. D. Blackmon, Bea

Inverted wash tub, barefoot, so he 
could see his dancers and at the 
same time* keep splinters out of his 
feet.
Many Occapatiens

His many occupations before be
coming a professional caller includ
ed ranch work, painter and decora
tor and worklnglor an aircraft com
pany.

Later he decided to go back to his 
square dance calling and went to 
Hollywood. He started reconstruct
ing the old dances which he had 
learned as a child and did research 
on the authentic dances.

His first job In Hollywood was to 
teach Jennifer Jones and Charles 
Bickford to square dance for the pic
ture “Duel'In The Sun.”

Since then he has signed a long 
term contract with Capital Records 
and called square dances in many 
movies. He has taught square danc

D O LLA R D AY  
SPECIALS

ONE SPEC IA L RA CK OF

DRESSES
Your Choice of Materials and Styles!

M 2®«
$19.95 Values................... .........

BIG SAVIN GS ON A FINE ASSORT- 
M EN T OF CREPE AND COTTON

BLOUSES
$5.95 ond $4.95 
Values

$ 3 0 0

SP EC IA L!!!
AN ASSORTM ENT OF

BRASSIERES
$1.50 and $1.00 
Values.................

Teen-Age DRESSES
$ ^ 5 0

Sizes 8 tg 14 f t '
$8.95 and $12.95 Values ^

Odd Lot, of ANKLETS
Now Pair

=  Salon —
104 N. Lorain« Phone 796

Halfast, Ed Halfast and Jay John- Ing to 
son. Further Information may be ob- ' stars, 
talned from the callers or the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

a large number of movie

I
It took 14 men to land a huge 

Ootcher was bom in Utopia, Texas, ¡ ocean sunflsh caught off the New
and began his square dancli» career 
at the age of 11. He stood on an

Jersey coast In 1931. It 
moreAhan 1JK)0 pounds.

weighed

For FerKing  ̂ Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
Residential aad Industrid /

FHA TERMS |

Por few esHwoN, cell celUet ,

PIONEER FENCE CO.
1203 Nmfk Ttxna OpE^A Djo| 3543

SPECIA L for 
D O LLA R D A Y!

HERE'S a " GROUP OF SMART NEW

DRESS and CASUALS..
Designed for top comfort, and fashion-right for your 
every occasion. Ail at a Doliar Day price to fit your 
budget!

in Block • Brown • Groon
Regularly sells up to $14*95

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BETTER 
SELECTION

This la yo«r 
opportunity to

SAVE
MONEY

on bottnr f  rado 
ahooo now . . . 
New arrivals win 
carry an advanea

SHOPNOW! J

104 N.



Shirley Culbertson, C  Wallace 
Are Honored At Costiune Dance

A HaQoweai cos^iun« duic« T h m - 
<i«y In ttie Midland Oificen Club 
bonored Shirley Culbertson and 
Charlea Wallace, who are to be 
married November 34.

HoeU for the party were Oeorge

Buryin Hints Will 
Rtpoit For Duty 
In Army Inttlligtnce

Burvin Hines, assistant ipanacer 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce since January of this year, 
wound up his duties there Saturday 
morning preparatory to reporting tp 
Camp Hood this week for active duty 
in Army Intelligence. Hines, a reser
vist and a World War II veteran, 
was recalled recently for active duty 
in the armed forces.

He attended the ACC-Adil foot
ball game in Abilene Saturday night, 
and he and Mrs. Hines plan to visit 
relatives In AbUene and vicinity the 
early part of this week. He is a 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Hines will return 
to BCidland Wednesday. He will k - 
port to Camp Hood Friday.

Hines has been active in civic 
and service club affairs during his 
residence here. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hines.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
expressed regret at losing his ser
vices.

Moberly and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Wallace, brother and sister-in-law 
of the prospective ta^degroom.

Bales of hay decorated the room 
and a graveyard was placed in one 
comer with a dosen tombstones in
side inscribed with epitaphs. Con
fetti added color to the decoration 
theme and signs were plastered over 
the walls. Quests had to enter the 
club through a slide:

The bride-elect came dressed in 
her mother's wedding dress of the 
“twenties” and was carrying a moth- 
eaten bridal bouquet of flowers. 
Charles Wallace escorted her. He 
was wearing an elaborate formal 
cutaway and an enormous bouton
niere. To add to the comic attire, 
both persons had on a huge plastic 
nose attached to glasses.

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. ^  A. Culbertson, 900 West 
Cuthbert Street, parents of the 
bride-elect.

Approximately 130 persons a t
tended the dance.

SHOES SHOWED RANK
Possession of shoes, leather 

soles bound to the foot by two or 
three straps. Indicated the high 
rank of the wearer in ancient 
Egypt. Only the Pharoah wore 
shoes at court ceremonials, while 
princes appeared barefooted.

Read The Classifieds

DOLLAR DAY

FEATURE
PERSONALIZED

(^ lir ió ím a ó  (^ a td ó
A fine assortment of colorful Christmas Greeting Cords 
feotured for this Dollar Day because of their great sav
ing! Complete with envelopes and your name printed on 
eoch,

5 0  for $ 1 .0 0  2 5  for $ 1 .2 5
ENVELOPES INCLUDED

Also many other different Christmas Cards at varied prices.

3 i .  B O O K  S T A L L
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

Footwear Features Velvet

-.iî»

A round-the-clock fall shoe wardrobo should include a velvet shoe, 
might inelndc'a wlald. A detailed pump (upper left) in polished black 
ealf has stitched design on toe. Golden velvet opera pump (lower 
left) is for wear with short evening sheath. Grey flannel pamn* («••n.

n o r .! I,

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK —(NEA) The shoes 
which any styla-consclous woman 
will* definitely want this Fall are 
three: the gray flannel, the plaid.

Valley View 
HD Club Meets

The Valley Vfcw Home Demon
stration Club met Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Herd Midkiff.'

The program was on “Marketing 
and Financing.”

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff gave a report 
on her recent visit to the rodeo 
at Himtsville. Mrs. B. L. Mason read 
from a speech “Better Homes Make 
For A Better World," made by Dr. 
L. D. Haskews of the University of 
Texas. He made the speech recently 
at a convention in Big Spring.

Mrs. Earl Fain was elected co\m- 
cil delegate to take the place of Mra 
J. L. Davidson who has moved.

The next meeting will be held No
vember 16 in the home of Mrs. Ben
nie Bizzell, Tower Road. Demon
strations will be given on making 

i purses and aluminum trays.
Mrs. Glenn Drake was a guest.
Other members present were Birs. 

J. C, Stevens, Jr., Mrs. Will Long, 
Mrs. M. E. Huff, Mrs. I. J. How-' 
ard, Mrs. L. J. Sweeden, Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzell and Mrs. J. D. Bartlett.

and the velvet.
The gray flannel shoe, of course, 

rides the crest of the gray flannel 
wave which has swept suits,dresses.

Women Hold 
Luncheon In 
Country Club

Mrs. John House and Mrs. W. H. 
Black were hostesses to the Ladies 
Golf Association of the Midland 
Coimtry Club at a luncheon Friday 
in the country club.

The luncheon table was decorated 
with roses in shades of red and pink, 
while an arrangement of yellow 
marigolds and calendulas in a straw 
basket was placed on the organ. 
Purple bachelor buttons In a silver 
container were used in the foyer.

Guests were Mrs. Oliver Daniels 
of Dallas, Mrs. J. H. Galloway, Mrs. 
Andrews McConnell, Mrs. A. M. 
Fasken, Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan and Mrs. H. Allen.

Members present were Mrs. Frank 
Dowrney, Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson, Mrs. B. H. Blakeney, 
Mrs. L. C. Wahlenmaler, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. R. 
K. White, Mrs. J. «J, 'Travis, Mrs. 
Paul Lathrop, Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
Roy Parks, Sr., Mrs. B. R, Scha- 
barum and Mrs. John P. Butler.

m e m o ra b le  s e t t in q

THE

^ i a m i n ^ o

GROUP
BY O LIVE & M YERS  

Since 1999

A beautiful open stock. SOLID OAK group, of very fine quality. Every piece is extremely well made. Table 
h<i$ ball bearing Seng steel slides, and is finished in a smooth, rich finish. Chairs are sturdy but gracefully 
designed. China is exquisitely mode with clear glass front ond beautifully grained wood. Buffet is designed 

■ for procticability as well as beauty. Drawers are dust proof and are equipped with guides.

BUFFET

CHINA
i«' i

CONViNIENT
TERMS

.  .  s ÿ g s o  

.  .  s y g s o  

SIDE CHAIR

TABLE * . ................. *5 2 *®
HOST CHAIR . . . $ ]Ç 50

* 1 4 * ®• • • CONVENIENT
TERMS

G R E E N E  f U R N I T U R E  C O
r

115 E. W«ll PboM 986

ter), worn w ith CUire M eCarddl’t  d re « -a n d -a ^  eoctm e, are 
spiked w ith tiny je t nailhead«. ria id  dip-on she«« (apper right) w ltt 
thin ealf wedge, fluted teogne are for eoejUry wear. ThMe Telvet 
ankle-atrappcd sandals (lower tigh t) are m eant for

The right companion for thi« shoe { 
is a small golden velvet clutch bag. 

Or you may take your velvet in

handbags and hats, making this 
fabric a leading fashlo^. The gray 
flaimel shoe may be very tailored, 
or slightly tailored, and may be 
combined with black or red calf.

One gray flannel shoe, a simple 
pump. Is dressed up wlLi tiny Jet 
nailheads used in a spectator-style 
pattern. It’s a pump with an air, 
an air borrowed both from its mat
erial and from its clever styling. 
It's entirely suitable for both suits 
and softly-tailored dresses.

The plaid shoe contradicts Itself 
for autumn. Plaid wool is usually 
acceptée^ as a tailored fabric but 
this year it’s an after-dark fabric, 
too.

It sometimes is combined with 
black velvet (in a pump, for ex
ample) and turned out for wear 
with a short plaid evening sheath 
and a full black velvet coat. I t’s 
also seen on both city streets and 
country lanes. One country shoe 
1s a plaid slip-on with fluted ton
gue and thin calf wedge.

Velvet Is seen everywhere. For 
after-five, it makes a lovely golden 
opera pump, simple but very effec
tive with a short black velvet sheath.

a closed-toe, open-beel,ankle-strap- 
ped sandal with a very bare look, j 
meant for dancing. But another 
version of velvet Is the simple pump 
lor daytime, worn just as you wore j 
a suede pump In other years.

The polished call suit shoa, al 
ways with us and always extreme
ly right with .tailored clothes, is j 
handsome this season In a closed 
pump with medium heel and stitch
ed design on the vamp. It's the I 
kind of shoe which mellows with 
age, looking better and better as the j 
months pass.

PETRIFIED TREES
Some of the marble-hard logs In 

the petrified forest of Northeastern 
Arizona are 250 feet In length. The 
forest contains thousands of acres 
of petrified prehistoric treeh strewn 
over the groimd.

Pelicans can catch 40 pounds of 
fish and store them in their throat I 
pouches before finding it necessary 
to swallow.

...D O LLA R  D A Y! 

LADIES' SLIPS
11 Ladles’ satin slips, lace. trim. Sizes 32 to 38. 

Wonderful vaduel Reguiar $1.98.

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
First quality, full fashioned. 15 Denier, 51 
gauge. New Fall shades. Regula/ $1.65 value
a a • a • P&lr

LADIES' SWEATERS
One group, all wool sweaters, slipover styles, 
assorted colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

LADIES' BLOUSES
Assorted colors In washable crepes. Sizes 32 
to 38. Excellent buy. Regular $1.98.

LADIES' SKIRTS
Wool jersey skirts In black only. Elastic band • 
qn skirt. Regular $2.98.

* ONE GROUP

LADIES'  SHOES
One group in assorted colors aind sytlss.
Straps and pumps and oxfords. High, ^  
low and tMdhim heels. Reg- to I5M.

Men ŝ Wool Sweaters
All-wool sweeten in slip over or button styles. 
Assorted colon. Most every sixe.

Men's Sweat Shirts
Heavy sifeatshlrts la grey p ^ .  
L. $1.40 value . • •

S -li-

BOYS' ' ,

Cotton Flannel Shirts
Aaworted colon, styles and sisM In these ri«# 
boys' tfUrtK Tkluis in this group to $2J6.

The

Shop Eorly & Sà^
with these I

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Wb'ib offtring you "•xtro'* 
•orings oorly in tho wook tinco 
wo will bo

Closed Sat, Armistice Day
Mussolmon'i

Sliced Apples
No. 2 Con—5 for . . .  .
For Rich Sudi

T i d e
Large box—4 for • • • •
Lo Floro

Blackberries
No. 2 Can—5 for • • • •
Dolo wood

Colored Oleo
1 lb. ctn.—4 for . • • •
Mirocle Whip

S'l'd Dressing
Pint—4 f o r ......................
Country Homo Whi^ Croom

Córr i
No. 303 Con—6 for . .

★  FARM-FRESH PRODUCE ★
Firm, Crisp Hoods

Lettuce
Pound ..........................
Goldon Bontum

C o r n
Pound ..........................

I
Washington Dolicious

Apples IC c
Pound..........................  I  e J

Com King

Bacon
Sliced, Lb. !«

END CUTS

Pork Chops
P o und ...................... ...
LONGHORN

C h e e s e
Pound ..........................

Monday & Tuesday Only!

SA FEW A Y
r: Xr'-

*
1 (
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TR IPPED  A T-TH E ALTAR—This happy picture, ^ k e n  at the 
C^cago wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plotke, proved the undoing 
o i  the young “altar boy,” Luke O’ConneU, at extreme left. Police 
sdld O’Connell merely posed as an altar boy to gain entry to the 
rdbeption at the bride’s home, where he is accused of stealing $67 
from the wedding gifts. Identified by the picture, the 16-year-old 
boy was arrested while servinaaa “altar boy” in another wedding.

Permits
$10,547,926

Building permits amountinj: to |225,900 were issued 
last week to bring Midland’s total thus far this year to 
$10,547,926. This 1950 total is $3,274,936 greater than 
the all-time record of $7,272,990 established in 1948.

The largest single permit last week, for $40,000, was 
issued to Gene Brew^ for construction of a retail store

residence, 31 by 38 feet, 1400 South209 North Main Street.
A $25,000 permit was is

sued to Brown-Built Homes
for construction of a brlclc residence, 
36 by 98 feet, at 1603 Princeton 
Street. Another permit, for $20,000, 
was Issued to Brown-Built Romea, 
for a brick residence, 31 by 68 feeC 
at 1313 Bedford Drive. Rogers and 
Chesnut was issued a $36,000 per<- 
mlt for a brick veneer residence, 60 
by 75, feet, at 1211 Bedford Drive 
and C. L. Cunningham was issued a 
$12,000 permit for a concrete and 
tile office and display rooms, 38 
by 70 feet, at 2404 West Wall Street. 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits issued last week 
are as follows:

Mid-West Lumber Company, $10,- 
000, brick residence, 35 by 44 feet, 
710 North Lanham Street; Paul 
Bowers, $5,000, frame residence, 29

Special for $ Day
ONE RACK 

of

D R E S S E S
Drosticolly reduced in price for quick 

clearance on Monday.

Dorjais Salon
517 West Texas Phone 2599

Midland ranked sixth among 
Texas clUes in bolldlng permits 

I lasned-daring September, accord
ing to the Bnrean of Bosiness Re- 

I search of the University of Texas.
I Cities ahead of Midland were 
{ Dallas, San Antonio, Fort Worth,
I Austin and Hooston.

 ̂ by M feet, 406 South Teirteli^trwt;
! Jeter Lumber Company, $5,000, 
j frame residence, 27 by 46 feet, 1504 
South Terrell Street ̂ C. L. Cunning
ham, $4,500, add to frame residence, 
15 by 33 feet, 706 West Nobles Street; 
Jeter Lumber Company. $5,000, 
frame residence, 25 by 43 feet, 1506 
South Terrell Street; Paul Bowers, 
$5,000, frame residence, 31 by 38 
feet, 1408 South Terrell Street; Jeter 
Lumber Company, $5,000, frame res
idence, 29 by 43 feet, 1508 South 
Terrell; Paul Bowers, $5,000, frsune

Hî D-Ho Drive-In
SERVING SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
For Yoor Party—or Home 

One or One Hundred Orders 
Phone 3662

Terrell Street; Jeter Lumber Com
pany, $5,000, frame residence, S3 
by 42 feet, 1500 South ’Terrell Street; 
Paul Bowers, $5,000, frame resi
dence, 33 by 43 feet, 1402 South ’Ter
rell Street; Jeter Lumber Com
pany, $5,000, frame residence 3$ by
39 feet, 1503 South ’Terrell Street;
Rodgers and Chesnut, $5,000, frame 
residence, 24 by 34 feet, 1107 East 
Magnolia Street; Paul Bowers, $6.- 
000, frame residence, 38 by 40 feet, 
1404 South Terrell Stree^^ Jeter 
Lumber Company, $5,000, frame res
idence, 31 38 feet, 1510 South
Terrell Street; Jeter Lumber Com
pany, $5,000, frame residence, 28 by
40 feet, 1512 South Terrell Street; 
J. B. Moser, $1,800. move structure, 
13 by 26 feet, 2500 West Kentucky 
Street.

Jeter Lumber Company, $5,000, 
•frame residence, 25 by 43 feet, 1518 
South Terrell Street; J. P. Horton, 
$600, metal and concrete storage 
building, 20 by 48 feet, 506 East 
Florida Street; Jeter Lumber Com
pany, $5,000, frame residence, 29 by 
43 feet. 1520 South Terrell Street; 
O. Buck Carr, $1,200. add to frame 
residence, 14 by 20 feet, 1802 West 
Wall Street; Jeter Lumber Com 
pany, $5,000, frame residence, 27 by 
46 feet, 1516 South Terrell Street; 
L. C. Swan, $200, move frame resi
dence, 12 by 16 feet, 1307 East Wal
nut Street; Jeter Lumber Cdlnpany, 
$5,000, frame residence, 28 by 39 
feet, 1514 South Terrell Street; 
J. S. Kirkpatrick. $500, move struc
ture, nine by 14 feet, 26b6 West 
Wall Street; Brown-Built Home, 
$4,000, frame residence, 36 by ^  
feet, 2617 Roosevelt Street; General 
Chandler, $800, frame residence, 22 
by 26 feet, 206 South Carver Street; 
Mrs. W. R. Snow, $500, add to flower 

i shop, 14 by 14 feet, 306 West Illinois 
Street.

I

Airs. Hodge Descrüjes Trip To GFWC Conclave, UN Asseirdoly
. *A TlMt to Nov York and tho 
Uhttod Nattooa gtvw ooo a koon- 
tx  aenae of bctng a world etOwm 
than anything claa.” ballovas Mrs. 
J . Howard Hodge, prealdent of tho 
Taxaa Pedaratian of Women’a 
Clobs.

Mra. Hodgo rtfiimod last week 
from tho board meetlnc the Ocn- 
esal Hederatioo of Wmnen’s Chibe 
in WaahlngtOQ, D. C. She alao 
was preeent a t the UN when Tru
man spoke In Flushing Meadows 
and was one of the persons attend
ing the New York Herald-Trlbone 
Forum In the Waldorf-Astoria.

Although Mrs. Hodge had visltod 
New York and Washington four 
times before and the DN assembly 
twice, she enjoyed it even more 
than last year because “I knew more 
what to expect.” Last year the 
Fonim was on political Issues. 
Tezae Delegation

The board meeting was held Oc
tober 19-21. Of the six members on 
the federation board from Texas, 
(mly three attended the national 
executive meeting. Attending were 
Ethel Foster, Sterling City, chair
man of the budget; Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins, chairman of music, and 
Mrs. Hodge. The national Business 
and Professional WomeQ.'s Club 
president. Judge Sarah Hughes of

in foreign countries was discussed.
Stanley Marcus, executive vice 

prasidenk of Nelman-Marcr Com
pany of Dallas was on a panM dlsr 
eossing “What Is Holding Us 
Babk?”

“Strides Toward World Security” 
was the program toplo^of the For
um’s third session on ’Tuesday eve
ning. ’Ihe first five years of the 
United Nationa was reported on by 
Sir Oladwyp Jd)b, permanent rep- 
recentatlre of the United Kingdom 
to the UN. Waiter P. Reuther, 
president of the CIO Auto Workers, 
discussed the “Plan for a Total 
Peace Offensive.” Charles Malik, 
Lebanese minister to the U. 8 . 
spoke on “Understanding Each 
Other.”
Five Yt»s*B Fregrcss

“After reriewlng five year’s pro
gress of the UN, the most signifl- 
cent thing about it all is that we 
are still together,” Sir Jebb stated. 
“Ideologies do clash. Russia may 
take a walk, but she always comes 
back. ’The United Korean war ef
forts have given the UN more pres
tige than anything else that has 
happened up to this point.”

*n ie  Forum only asks hands of 
the dttfersnt osganiaatlons," Mrs. 
Hodge sakL Tsro thoossnd ti^ e ts  
were available. Students from Vsa- 
sar. West Point and Wellaiey and 
other colleges about New York were 
present.”

Marguerite wtgginx, Herald- 
’Trlbune correepondent was flown 
in from Kmea to give her report 
to the forum. Descrihed in “Life” 
magarine as a “small, slight bkmde, 
smnetlmet described as wtnaome,” 
Miss Higgins had been in Korea 
since June 37, two days after the 
Communist invasion, and had 
spent “most of her time in the 
front or in front of the front.” 
Describes Margaerttc HIgglaa

Mrs. Hodge described the 80- 
yeau’-<dd correspondent as “very 
pretty. She was dreased in aî  Tiltra- 
modern evening dress.”

Thirty tickets were available txa 
members of the Women’s Ftdera- 
tion to attend the UN A asem ^ in 
<Flushing Meadows. As there were 
167 OFWC delegates, Mrs. William 
Dick Sporborg, Women’s Club con
sultant to the UN, allocated the 
tickets to the women who had trav-

dad ttie farthest for the meeting. 
Mrs. Hodge was om  of th t 80 ta 
be present for the fifth assembly.

She had been/ present  before 
when the oocncirstone was laid for 
the permanent UN building. An
other (oemorable UN meetina Mrs. 
Hodge attended was two years ago 
when Andrei Vlshlnsky called the 
U. S. warmcmgers in “a sensational 
address," which, she says, “is atm 
often referred to ss one of tha moct 
stormy UN sessions.”

The annual getieral federation 
convention will be held in the 
Spring in Houston. There are 
11AOO,000 women in the Qub Fed
eration in the U. a  and 38 forrign 
countries.

Dallask was present. 
On hie

One 
Day 
Only !

McMULLAN^S

Embroidered
Pillow 
Cases

in handy gift .box

$ ^ 0 0
Pair.

Beautiful Defender
Cotton
Prints

Make those Christmos 
pajamas, housecoats and

aprons now

$ 1 0 0
yards

Men's Long Sleeve 
Suede Knit

Sport Shirts
by Hones

Knit waistbond and one 
pocket. Grey, Wine, Green 

and Navy. Small, Med., Large.

^2.95

Women's Plaid

Blouses
of Daa Rhrar Wrinkle-Shed 
Gingham— Sizes 32 to 38.

*1.98

'FAàilLY OUTFITTiRS SINCE 1934 
. ITS S. Main Sr.

ÜACOBY ON
CANASTA^

By QSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Serrice

This seems to be hate your op
ponent week around the country. 
Each one seems to have been try
ing to take legal advantage of his 
opponents and then brm  writing 
to me to find out If hla legal ad
vantage is really legal.

Some of the things that canasta 
players have been doing to each 
other have made the wicked bank
er who forecloees the mortgage 
against the poor widow w hile 's 
Ulaeard rages outside the old 
hmnestead seem Ilk a real genlál 
soul.

Nevertheless I am sure that 
these people are just as nice as 
anyone. It is just that they have 
mlssedVhe real purpose of canasta, 
canasta Is a game for maximum 
fun and enjoyment. We have pen
alties'ánd rules but they a.-« a 
necessary evil and should be 
avoided as much as possilde.

A couple of letjprs asked me if 
it was all right to let an opponent 
pick up the discard pile Illegally. 
Then after It was mixed with his 

I hand to slap him with the big 
penalty for that action.

For Instance. Your opponents 
need 120. The top card of the dis
card pile is a king. The playee, 
places a joker and three more 
kings on the table, pauses a mo
ment to make sure that cveryeme 
sees what he is doing and then 
mixes the rest of the discard pile 
with the remaining cards in his 
hand. Then, you say, “You need 
120.” You sure have him, but it 
would be more in the spirit of ca 
nasta if you warned him before 
he had landed in real trouble.

And there Is the case of the 
player who closed what he thought 
was a natimal canasta of seven 
queens when there were only six 
queens. The opponent knew that 
there were onl. six In the sup
posed canasta but remained silent 
until the end of the hand when he 
called attention to the errorf

That one caused a lot of argu
ment as the player with the Ox 
queens claimed that when his op
ponent allowed him to close the 
canasta with only six card» In It 
he accepted the meld as a canasta.

Naturally that last was not so. 
The canasta bomu could not be 
given for the meUl of only six 
cards. However, think how much 
more pleasant things would have 
been If this player had laid his 
oppement about the onlst*ke whan 
It occurred. True the opponent 
would^have made a canaiOi but 
what * is one canasta between' 
friends.

Of course. If you should be play
ing for the world’s canasta cham- 
plonahlp' then you ought to make 
your oppooent protect Mmerif In 
the dlnchea and not flop hiih.frobi 
making mistakee.

first day, the 167 women 
met for tea in the British Embassy. 
On October 30, the delegation went 
to Blair House for tea, where they 
were greeted by Mrs. Truman. Out
side the house were the five guards, 
who talked to the women until 
they were ushered Into the house 
promptly at 4 p.m. A lieutenant 
colonel was receiving with the 
First Lady. He was bom In Houston 
and told the Texas delegates he 
still had much love for Texts.

That evening a motion picture 
preview and reception were held. 
Eric Johnsim, president of the Mo
tion Picture Association, welcomed 
the women. “Harvey” wm the 
movie shown.
Bfra. Hodge Speaks

In the Saturday afternoon session 
Mrs. Hodge discussed the OFWC 
1961 plans for Texas, Others speak
ing on the same topic were Mrs. J. 
W. Walker and Ethel Foster.

The Pan American Building was 
the scene of the final meeting *on 
Saturday. “We had the top persons 
in their fields speaking to lu dur
ing the entire convention,'” Mrs. 
Hodge explains.

“From Washington, I went to 
New York for the nineteenth an
neal Herald Tribune Forun}. This 
year's subject was “Mobilizing 
America’s Strength for World Se
curity.” The keynote speaker was 
W. Averell Harrlman, special as
sistant to the President. “Top- 
ranking men In labor and industry 
discussed the tTOic."
A1 Capp Is Speaker

One of the Monday speakers 
was A1 Capp, cartoonist who pre
sented the topic "Keep Our Sense 
of Hiunoi" On the forum's sec
ond day, Mrs. Hiram Cole Hough
ton, president of the OFWC in the 
U. S., presented a report ,irom 
Europe. Clubs affiliated with the 
organlxation and the economic aid

COMMON TO THE ART
Oeometric forms based oo the 

circle and the square are oocnmon 
to the art of all primitive peoples, 
•ocording to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannlca.

KIDDIES'
TOGGERY

Dollar

New

D IX
In Stock!

Bendix
Automatic
Economat

$ 2 i 9 » 5
Bendix

Dialamatic
Economat

$17995

Man’s first drlnktag evpe -vrere 
faihiBDed from tbs eggs at large 
Mids, gourds, sheila, oocotrats. or 
human sknQs. „

RARGADra Df O D R R A N fn»

U S E D .m is
Ose O sr Raiiy Pay H an

Midlon^ Tir» OmrpRiiv
IM Baal'Texas tt,« PIm m  M

’Thrifty to use, and thrifty to own, the Econ
omat •with the Rins-Saver uses leas water 
than any other automatic agitator washer on 
the market. The entire washing, rinsing and 
damp-drying operations are completed in 
one continuous and fully automatic cycle. 
You don’t  even have to be there I No fasten
ing to floor.

Bendix 
De Luxe $21995

All the advantages of Tumble-Actkm at low 
cost. I t’s the modem counterpart of the 
world’s first automatic washer, with up-to- 
ths-mlnuts features and added refinements 
that only long ^eara of automatic washer ex
perience could/coocrive. More Bendix In use 
than all oihei*' automatic washers combined. 
. . .  a  demonstration will quickly ahow you* 
why. Dimensions; 38” b l^ ,  25H” wide, 
23H” deep, not including space for hose s t

If you’ve a vacant space 3 feet square, you 
have room for a Dialamatic. And you needn't 
worry about the location of plumbing fix
tures. because no plumUng Is requirsdl The 
Dialamatic Is a  compact package of washday 
freedom because all the hard work is done for 
iroa Your hi^pds don’t even touch the water! 
Dlmensians of both Rconomat models are; 
38” high (with cover open, 53”), 24” wide and 
34” deep.

Bendix
Gyramatic $ 2 8 9 ^ 3

The finest washer money cah buy . . .  but not 
the most costly. Faster spinning—no vibra
tion—no floor fastening required. Completely 
automatic, but any cycle may be omitted or 
repeated to handle rooet*l laundering re
quirements. The Tumble-Action principle 
readies its ultimate tn tho Bendix Oyra- 
matic. Dimensions;. 38” high (back panel 
38H” high). 38T4” wMs and 3444” dsro. not 
famhidiTig space at rear for hose.

Coma In Today''For A Completa Salaction!

Western Appliance» Inc.
210 N. C oIokhIo Phone 3035

4

SPECIAL tUY IN

Traiaing.Paiitiu
^Double Knit—Assorted Colors

4  Poirs $ 1 ^ 0 0
ond other items

Baby.Pants
Water-proofed for 
Disi>osable Diapers

[ pairs $ 1 ^ 0 0  
ond other items

A FEW 3-PIECE

Boys' Leggings 
Sets

Ages  ̂ to 4. Regular $22.50 
and SUM values—

Special far Dollar Day

Umitad Sizes 72.98
SMALL LOT OF

Pram (or snow) 
Suits

In sizes 6 months to 1 year. 
Regular $1238 values—
Speelal for Dollar Day

$7,98
ONE LOT OF

Blnit Shirts
others in Cotton.

Choice $ 1 . 0 0
• \

All Sib-Teens
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!
Consisting of;

Wool Jersey, Obrduroy 
Dresses and Suits and Skirts. 

Also Holiday Dresses of 
Taffetos and Velvets.

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
RACK OF

DBESSES
Cottons—Taffetas—J ersey*

REDUCED FDR 
DOLLAR P A Y ’
ONE TABLE OF

Odds and Ends
of BOYS' ond GIRO'S 
WEARING APPAREL

V 2 Price

ONE LOT OF

FELT HATS

V 2 Price

KIDDIES'
TOGGERY

109 N. Morin field 
Mion« 1B91 *

N
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CARNIVAL

IMÍ.

..JM
» *V *-g

«w f  !■» mmmm, w». t. m. a  w . ew. Ih4

Ctyd«l C*m«r« a minuta! You w ants haar soma- 
thing raally fancy?**

i/coho/ics inonymous

Cloaad Maating Tuas. Night 
Opan Maating Sat. Night

Pboo« fS<3
115 8. B«1H St. P.O. Boi 55#

ALLEN-WALES
ADDING M ACHIN ES LEAD'

HOWARD eomfiatief
/;/%■; >¡ I i l R) nusi^ >.ri>,nuii.i 

t 'MCJNi ::- j i  • s n n L A N o .  1 f » A',

SPBINKLER IBBIGAnON EQUIPIIENT CO.
Pochard Povar Units — Cobay Form Wogont

B«s l a  — STANTON — Phona 515
J. C. MOTT, Rtprasanfotir«

t i t  N. Colond* -  MIDLAND -  Pbmit M55

+ Jacoby On
By OSWALD lACOBT 
Wri W  fSr MBA Scrrlm

A PUMburfh laaSw ay s. 
othw day nay partM r and I  vara 
playing tbs plooQlo oa our op> 
pooants. Ws had lavsral esnastai
and a lot o< molds that vsrs rap
idly approaching canasta also.

“Our opponents had oos canasta 
axMl were dsspsratsly trying to go 
ou t We know that they aroald 
sooner or later hot wo hoped it 
would bs later. My partner tocrit 
the discard pUe. built up a couple 
ol our melds a little further, added 
a few cards to our completed ca
nastas and then discarded a  card 
that matched one ol our oppo
nents’ melds.

“The player to her left who held 
four cards, promptly added that 
card to his meld, melded the three 
of a kind he had been holding 
right along, and was out Have 
you ever seen a worse play and If 
you have, what Is the worst play 
you have ever seenf’’

I t  Is always difficult to describe 
the worst play 1 have ever seen 
because It Is hard to evaluate bad 
{days. However. Z Imagine that In 
order to qualify as worst a play

Canasta
maefe asteiml

of , aO 15 m e t  be • 
Second of aU *hf 
been a  good play 
and finally B asa

«5 ham  
avaflaUe

Christian Laymen's 
League Sets Meeting

The November meeting of the 
Lsiymen’s League of the First 
Christian Church will be held at 
6:50 pjn. Monday In the church, 
Dave Smith, publicity chairman, 
announced Saturday.

Special ^muslc and an audience 
participation event arranged by 
Delbert Downing, program chair
man. will feature the program. A 
brief business session also will be 
held.

Tom Campbell, newly elected 
president, will preside at the 
dinner-meeting.

This particolar play dooa 
tbo soooDd quaUfloatlon. 
the jdayar had soon 
safo discard a t hlo dl^mbl. I t 
docs not moot tho t i n t  XI la earo- 
looa, not zoally atopid.

Finally, It M not zoally ogpon- 
sivo. Tho noxt pMyor dgfat hava 
drown out anyway and auztiy tho 
hand would not last long In any 
oTont. Theroforo, tho moat It coat 
tho offondor wao a oouplo of ca- 
nastas.

Now, for my own candidato for 
the world's worst  canasta play. 
'Tho pack had bean froaen oarly In 
tho hand, but aftor both ddos had 
melded. Xventually player X 
drew the last card of the stock and 
found himself with a deuce, a 
queen and a fom. No queens or 
fours had been melded. Bowover, 
seven fours had boon discarded 
and not oven one queen. Playor 
X. however, had no idea as to 
what had been discarded.

Player X promptly added the 
deuce to a meld of four aoos. It 
did not even giro him a canasta 
but it (Ud glv9 him ao points. Thon 
hs started to think, and I will give 
him some credit. Ho said, 1 wish 
I had that deuce back. Naturally 
his thinking did him no good. He 
could not remember anything.

Finally, he discarded the queen, 
whereupon the next player ^ p p e d  
down a couple of queens, grabbed 
the discard pile and melded about 
three thousand points.

This play certainly was stupid. 
It would have been a clnoh to dis
card the deuce. There certainly 
was a good play easily available. 
He could have discarded the four. 
Finally, thrOe thousand points is 
expensive for anyone.

Book Fair 
Opens Sunday

Tho sixth amwial Book Pair wlU| 
open fluDday In IBs FOBowMxlp HaQ 
of tho Firot Froobyloolao  Chnreh.1 
I t  win oontinuo through NoTom-| 
bor 11.

Appradmatoly #00 books win bo 
on display and may bo ordsrod.| 

b o ^  have boon socurod from 
tM  Preobyterlan Bode Stooo ln | 
DaUaa.

Tho Book Pair win ba opon tro n j 
t  aon. untfl 11:10 pjn. and from 
# until •  pjn. on Sundays. Through 
tho week It wfll be open from • 
until 11 ajn. and from 1:10 until | 
4:30 pm.

Tho oollecUon of books wlU In- 
duds a large selection of Btblos I 
and books on Bible study, dsvotlon- 
als and current church problons| 
and policiea.

There wlU be a variety of chll- 
dren’s books Including Christmas I 
books. Tht books ordered will be | 
received in time for Christmas 
glfta

mntwmni jwum, war, k

J. N. McKean Opens 
Advertising Agency

J. N. McKean of Midland an- 
iMunced Saturday the opening of a I 
new advertising agency imder hls| 
name, in Odeeea to serve the Per
mian Basin Empire. A former Odes
sa newspaperman, McKean has op
erated a public relations firm here 
the last year. He plans to continue 
his business here along with his 
Odessa advertising firm.

Associated with McKean In the 
new enterprise Is Fred Beasley, 
who formerly was with a  Lubbock 
advertising concern. Beasley is a < I 
commercial artist and has exhibited 
oil paintings In Fort Worth, Los 
Angteles and Ban Francisco.

The new business, McKean said, j 
will offer a complete advertising j. 
service, which previously has not 
been available In this section.

D O L L A R  D A Y
MONDAY ONLY!

i

COLD CASH SAVINGS FOR YOU!

27c Size —300 Count Tissues

Ponds Cleansing
Halo Shampoo

LOO Size   2 for 1.00
Boxes

For
(lim it 3)

7

75c Listerine g i ()0 
Antiseptic
50c Johnson's ,  q a
B a b y  L o t io n  3  - ï  w

Oiaf
S o a p  -m
f ., J,Q Q
c  W o , e  Covered

Chamberlain'
L o t io n  
25c Large 
H e fs h e y  B o ^

fO c Woodb

7Sc Schick Injector
Blades - 2 1.00

7.25 Milk
Similac..............89c

Old Spice Shave
Lotion LOO Size 79c
Modari Shampoo

75c Size.............^  for 1 . 0 0

Upjohn's Unicaps
3.13 Size, Bottle of 100. .. 1.98

Discs
Riegs

•  Hoops
w m  •  Clestors

•  Goldtoeos
•  Seortt

M oro

u
75c Pepsodent
Tooth Paste 2 for 1.00

for 1
EARRING

EXTRÁYÁOÁHZÁ! w»

n

4.95
Heat Pad 3.98

Made to  tell 
fo r m uch m ore ! 
►boleo • • •  • • • • •

7.25 Lilly
Homícebrín

for

■ion
Corti

u r y

*f*or-ShaY,

3.50
Hadacol 2.79

1.00 Stay-On
Ash Trays 89c

for

on 20

50c Barbasol ^
Shave Cream 3 f* »•vu
89c Formula 20 _
Shampoo igg Creme ol /

ALW AYS T H I BIST OOLLAJt DAY 
BARGAINS AT MIDLAND DRUG!

Tussy Midnight
Cologne - 1.00

e

7 5 c  Evening Paris Perfume 
7S c  Evening Parts Lipstick

_______ 7 . 0 07 JO Vofue^OTH hr

I D L A M T D
Ö W o lo T C ß ii i f k i c n c u  •
D R U G  C O .  I

'T- ,

W I L S O N ' S
D ollar

Style Selection Sovings!
OPPORTUNITY OP THE YEA R FOR SAVIN GSf

CHOOSE FROM OUR FIN E SELECTION  
OF DOLLAR D A Y BARGAINS!

ONE LOT OF

D R E S S E S
CREPES • SATINS • TAFFETA • PLAIDS • FAILLE 

AND M ETALUC CLOTH

570.95 Valaes-^aw____________

572.95 Values—-Now ........................

574.95 Values-Now ______

575.95 Values-N<m ...........

 ̂ 576.95 Vafues~-Ncm ......

577.95 Valuos-How

532.95 Values^ew  

536.95 Vafues-Nrm

$7.00 
$8.00 

—  $9.00 
$ 10.00 
.$11.00 
_  $12.00 
—  $25.00 
-----$27.00

SPECIAL!
LADIES' CORDUROY

J A C K E T S
ASSORTED COLORS 

$7.95 Values $ia95 Valuos

$12.95 Values OOO Values A 0O  
Now............. O Now............. y w w

'^gr ON I RACK

LADIES' COATS 
ond SUITS

IROKEN SIZES lUT GOOD SELECTION

Voloos fe $49.95—
Dollar Day Special...... ........

Ladiet' Wool ond Corduroy
T A M S

Values to $3.95— 1̂ 
NOW........................ ■

Hose by Holeproof
FANCIES

$2J0 V o|ues- ^1 
NOW..............  . ■

J ONE TABLE of

1  L A D IE S ' SH O ES
1 FINE FALL AND WINTER SELECTION

■ Values to $7.95 $ * ) 0 0
1 Dollar Day Only , . . . . .  ^

•  MEN’S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT •
ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S DRESS SH IRTS
‘2.00SPECIAL FOR DOUAR DAY ONLY—  

Voluos to $3.95 — Now____________

Men's Corduroy

Sport Coots
R.|« l«r { l5 .tS  Volin .

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

* 1 2 ”
100% Wool

Sport Shirts
Regular I5.9S Vduei 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
0 0

O N I GROUP OF
Men's Folt

H A T S
D O LU R  DAY S F iC U L

00
ONI LOT OF MIN’S FANCY

Dress Sox
(IttSOVLARS)

SraCIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

4
Pairs for .

i* . • . , >

fW I L S Q N 'S
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COMICS BLAST “ KIM BUCK-TOO’’ - -  isun
from an American military intelligence leaflet designed to tell the 
North Korean people the truth about their Red bosses. of
the cartoon is Korean Red leader Kim II Sung (tagged Kim 
Buck-Too” by General MacArthur). In the sketch Kim, who took 
the ««T«* of a long-dead Korean hero, agrees that hli people w ^ t  
peace, but, he says, *nhe Communist Party must have war m order 

to keep Its power in Korea.”

Cut 'Housekeeping' Expense 
For Planes, Tanks, Guns

CAMP CHAPPEE. ARK. —To 
my<n»Afn the Urge army necessary 
to combat the rising tide of com
munism. the military forces must 
economise at all levels.

That was the picture handed to 
officers of the Plfth Armored Di
vision by the division's supply eccon- 
omy school at Camp Chaffee.

The lectures, aimed at showing

Communists Push 
Activities In Iraq
BAGHDAD —(VP>— Communist ac- 

thritiea in Iraq now are centered 
tn the Northern Kurdish provinces, 
reliable Informants say. Communist 
organizers — after meeting strong 
government o];qx>ition In Baghdad 
and other cities—have shifted the 
weight of their activities into the 
rugged northern areas. I t’s easier 
for them to go into hiding when the 
heat is on.

One prominent Kurdish leader 
yud a correspondent “Communist 
propaganda, holding out lures of 
better living conditions and self 
government, is not only stronger 
than ever before the northern Kur
dish province, but is developing into 
a center for all Communist activi
ties in Xnq.

He described political and econo
mic condlUcDB in the Kurdish pro
vinces as ’’appalling.’’

vision by the division’s supply econ- 
mize in ‘‘housekeeping” expenses, 
are designed to tighten up on waste 
in the armed forces.

"During the five-year period since 
IMS the armed forces have spent 
more than $90,000,000,000,” MaJ. Lee 
P. Allison of Brig. Oen. CUude B. 
Perenbaugh’s staff decUred.

‘Most of this money did not go 
for pU n^, tanks and guns but went 
for ‘housekeeping’ expenses — the 
basic needs of the armed forces,” 
Major Allison continued.
Gat Te Cot Down

"In order to make sure that the 
armed forces gets more for its 
money, we’ve got to cut down on 
these ‘housekeeping’ expenses so 
that more money can go for planes, 
tanks and guns,” he said.

To emphasize how- much money 
could be saved at Camp Chaffee 
alone. Major Allison pointed out 
that it would cost $200,000,000 to 
equip the Plfth Armored Division 
alone.

The courses on economy in the 
armed forces will be presented to all 
officers of the Plfth Armored Di- 
vlslon. Attendance at the courses 
is mandatory. The courses are part 
of the Defense Department’s pro
gram to give the nation m big army 
which win not drain the nation’s 
stockpiles of critical material 
through waste.

ARMY FÍAVY

With The 
S E R V I C E S

AIR FORCE MARINES

Navy Issues 
Recall Info
Plans for future recalls of Naval 

Reserva pereonnd and for their re
lease to inactive duty recently were 
announced by the Navy. Releases 
are slated to begin July 1, 1991, for 
enlisted reservists.

These plans are based upon pres
ent circumstances, which require a 
build-up of the fleet and support
ing establishment to a new, pre
sumably stablUaed level, but do not 
take full mobilization into account. 
If w new emergency is declared, 
mobilization procedure would be 
necessary and ail reservists would 
be coimted on for active duty when 
required.

In compliance with Department 
of Defense directives, reservists will 
henceforth get at least 30 days no
tice before they have to report for 
active duty. Vice Adm. J. W. Roper, 
USN. chief of naval personnel, said

And, he added, a program to give

LImlled Number Of 
Ad Officer, Pilol 
Applications Asked

Applications are being accepted 
for a limited number of Air Re
serve Pilots and Administration Of
ficers, who will be willing to spend 
the last two days of the third 
weekend of each month, by active
ly participating in the Reserve Pro
gram of the 8609th Corollary Unit, 
GoodfeUow AP Base, San Angelo, 
Texas. Colonel Perrin of Midland 
is the Commanding Officer.

This unit Is scheduled to cilfpand 
its operations to include a Military 
and Training Squadron.

There also are a limited number 
of vacancies for airmen with ad
ministrative or dispatcher exper
ience. Quarters will be furnished to 
qualified airmen.
CivUians Invited

In order to meet authorized 
quotas, a minority of civilians with 
administrative experience can be 
accepted in the grade of private. 
Civilian personnel will be fumish- 
ed transportation and quarters.

All personnel qualified for this 
program will receive a full four 
day’s pay in their respective grade 
for two days work.

For further information concern
ing applications, contact Sergeant 
Cratty on the third floor of the 
Midland courthouse or phone 281.

Valentine Perfect For Capital Society But 
Job Could Make Him Nationally Unpopular

By Deoglaa lAraen
NEA Staff Correqiondent

WASHINGTON—It’s practically a 
lead-pipe cinch that .\lan Valen
tine. new boas of the new Economic 
Stabilization Agency, is going to be 
a tremendous social success in 
Washington.

What he does behind his desk 
is another matter, because he’s got 
what is potentiaBy the toughest job 
in town.

But socially, he’s in. Valentine 
fits beautifully all the specifica
tions of a perfect gue^ as set down 
by capital hostesses.

He’s a great big fellow, age 40. 
with no fat, and has a charming 
boyish manner about him which 
delights the ladies. His handsome

VALENTINE: Twe eeektaBs and 
a Phi BcU Kappa key.

Seatores usually wear a disarming 
n l l a  and heli ImmedlaMy enthu- 
■iaettr about any subject you bring 
up.

Be M is a  marvelous story, with a 
good wit, a t the same time twldlng 
m  Beta Kaiipa key. Although two 
cocktafla aro hla Ihnit his natural 

^enthmdasm for people keeps* him 
gay and friendly. He's taformed and 

■> lotaBoctual—the former President of 
I tho UAlwndty of RocheeMr, honor 

'gradoaie fifom'Bwarthaioca, Bhodee 
■Bshsisg-SBd-Mseter of Ptm on O d- 
h g ^ ^ T k le .

!■ additfc« to J ig  own sodsl ss- 
has Bmoh to 

offer W iih ingB i society, which 
raakss the net aCfect cvaa b e ^ .  
Stas Is ptffllf. vtvwclou^ , a  

three
itty, having

They bass.

MWST stop al

s man's m ^ . In college he played 
three years of varsity football. To- 
flay, he gets all the exercise he can 
find time for.

Adding up Valentine’s qualities 
and experience for the tough Job 
of runzilng the Economic Stabiliza
tion Agency doesn’t produce quite 
the impressive sum as that of his 
social assets. But the people who 
know him give him better than a 
50-90 chance of making good. 
Personal Prlcnd

He starts with the blessing and 
support of Stuart Sirmlngton, his 
personal friend, and a very good 
one to have in Washington. As 
chairman of the National Security 
Resources Board Symington will be 
working very closely with Valentine 
and be in a good position to give 
seasoned advice.

Those who knew Valentine when 
he was head of the EGA misiaon in 
Holland admit that he eometimes 
has a short temper when things 
don’t  go too smoothly. At times he 
can wag a caustic tongue. And he 
has shown a tendency to be im
patient with the slow movement of 
boreaueratie machinery.

The big labor boys and a lot of 
the liberals are adopting a frank 
attitude of ’’we’ll wait and see about 
this gent.” Labor is holding back 
enthusiastic endorsement because 
of Valentine’s many big business 
connections. He was a director of 
$uch firms as Bausch A  Lomb Opti
cal Co., Preeport Sulphur Company, 
Plttsburt Railway Co., but says he 
has resigned his directonhips.

His previous ventures Into the 
realm of things political haven’t  
been lustrous. Before World War 
n  he was an ardent isolationist 
and used his presidency of Roch
ester as a platform for actively op
posing such things is  Lend-Lease. 
In 1940, he' d ldnt have much suc
cess with a  Demoerats-for-WlUkia 
group wlileh he helped organise.

Hia cxpbtnation now for his pre
war iMlationlsm ia that be ia a 
Quaker and opposed to war. If he 
had known then, ha sayi, what 
Roosevelt knew a t the eainc time, 
he would not have opposed the 
Lend-Lease bOL 
l i  tm  CBedIt

There's ho <k»dA that he’s gam- 
bling hl$ whole career in taking 
this importuxt jdb. That he’s will
ing to take m ab AAamhle In hopes 
of rendering m good ptMJe airvlee 
i i  to h k ro e d lt

A bod fallaro ooold eoefly bait 
him poittloeny. And there are 
llMio viMt say tboA hg li  polltlest-

Mbh be in the thWe;of wsgo sad
if each

f t r  th e  Mg

Royalty Is CosHy 
For Those Taxpayers

BRUSSELS —UP)— ’Twenty-year- 
old Prince Baudoutn, Belgium’s 
Prince Royal, chief of state, is to 
get 30 million Belgian francs a year 
($600,000) from the nation. Part is 
to be used for maintenance of es- 
states put at his disposal by the Bel
gian government, such as the royal 
palace of Brussels.

King Leopold is to get six million 
francs ($120,000) while former 
Prince Regent (Charles and Queen 
Mother Elisabeth both get four mil
lion ($80,000). A residential estate 
also is to be given to Prince Charles. 
It Is called Argenteuil near the fam
ous battlefield of Waterloo about 
ten miles from Brussels.

Research Pushes 
Silver ProducHan

OSLO — (fl>) — Norwegian silver 
production may be increased as the 
result of research at the government 
owned Kongsberg silver mines by 
the ECA technical assistance pro
gram.

The silver at Koagsberg is con
tained chiefly in low grade ore, with 
occasional i>ocket8‘of almost pure 
silver. I t  is hoped that methods will 
be fotmd to mine the low grade ore 
more efficiently so that eventual 
high grade packets may be found. 
The m im e ^ w  operate at a losa
m U ltf^ build-up—with peace im
minent In Korea—Valentine could 
easily find himself the most un
popular man in the country in a 
few months.

four months notice to leeeivlsU 
selected for recall will be effected 
as soon as possible, probably on 
July 1. 1951. Some reservists r i-  
called during April, May and June, 
1961, may get the four months no
tice, but It is not guaranteed to 
them.

All reservists not selected for 
such recall will be notified by news 
releases that any return to active 
duty is at least four oumths away, 
barring a material change in mili
tary requirements.
Daty Limited

Present law. Admiral Roper 
pointed out, sets forth that invol
untary duty is limited to 21 months 
for recalled reservists, but does not 
preclude the reservists from volun
teering for additional active duty.

Replacements for released re
servists will come from newly-pro
cured regular Navy personnel and, 
if reqxilred, from among lesenrlsU 
with no postwar active duty.

Release of involuntarily recalled 
enlisted reservists will be started in 
July, 1951, under present plans, and 
will allow about 5,000 men a month 
to return to inactive status. The 
order of release of various cate
gories of men will be dictated by 
the needs of the service. Admiral 
Roper said.

No personnel vrill be held more 
than 21 months. Those released 
before that period of service will be 
in ratings for which the need is 
least pressing. Personnel desiring 
to remain on active duty will be 
permitted to do so •within the Navy’s 
needs for their particular r a t l i n

Those who originally volunteered 
for active duty will not be held be- 
jrond 21 months if they desire re
lease.

Reserve officers Involuntarily re
called between July 1, 1960, and 
July 1, 1961, will be returned to 
inactive duty beginning In Octo
ber, 1951. Some may be released 
after 15 months service, and no in
voluntary tour of duty will exceed 
21 months.

’These releases win be iñade a t a 
rate of about lAOO officers per 
month imtil December, 1952, when 
the last of the miglnal involimtary 
recalls would return to inactive 
duty.

Some replacements for those of
ficers must come from among other 
reservists, but nombers recalled.,to 
replace released reserve officers wlU 
be kept S t  a mlnlminri 
Beean Contlaacs

’The present recaU of reserve per
sonnel win continue in order to meet 
requirements to Navy e«p^nfion 
during this fiscal year and. beyond 
July 1. 1961, to maintain personnel 
strength. 'The number of volun
teers will be one of many factors 
governing the numbers of reserve 
officers recalled involuntarily in 
future years.

The major portion of USNR en
listed recalls will be completed by 
Jan. 1, IMI. Admiral Roper said, 
but 31,000 will be recalled during 
the first six months of 1961. They 
will consist of about half petty of
ficers and half non-rated personnel 
in pay grade E-3 (seaman or fire
man) or in lower pay gradee with 
a t least tlx months prior active 
duty.

I t is expected that a “rtlativtly 
small” number of enlisted reservists 
will be involuntarily recalled after 
completion of Initial expansion dur
ing this fiscal year, Admiral Roper 
added. And those recalled in fiscal 
1952 and future years will be un 
trained persoimel without prior ac
tive service, he added.

On the Navy’s priority basis for 
recaU, organized reserve pereonocl 
are caUed first and volunteer reserva 
personnel second. A volunteer re
servist is one who does not belong 
to an organlasd tm it

Organized reserve reservoirs have 
been depleted by caUs already la- 
sued, and volunteer reservists are 
being recaUed in some categorlea.

Recalls a rt based on qualifica
tions to fiU specific bUlets on the 
basis of records of men ooncecned. 
Civilian records wiU be taken Into 
account. So wfll age. stnee peraon- 
nel qualified for sea ttu tj are 
needed.

OVERSEAS —  Dennis 
Rhodes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H srry  Rhodes of Mid- 
Isnd, has gone overseas 
with the Sixth Q uarter
m aster D i v i s i o n .  He 
trained s t  Fort Ord; Young 
Rhodes is a graduate of 

Midland High School. *

Colonel Abbott 
Retires; Colonel 
Culp Succeeds Him

AUSTIN—’Texas Military District 
headquarters, which administers the 
Army Organlaed Reserve program 
throughout the state, announced a 
change tn commanding officers ef
fective November k 

OoL jCecar B. Abbott, who has 
been Chief, or Commander, for the * 
past two and a half yean, retired 
from active military service Octo
ber 31. He wlU be succeeded by 
the Deputy Chief, Colonel Clarence 
M. Culp.

Colonel Abbott’a retirement marks 
the close of a colorful military ca
reer of $4 yean and embracing 
two world wars. As Chief of the 
MiUtary District and head of Re
serve activities in Texas he hss 
become weU known to reeeivlsts 
and dvie leaden throughout the 
state.

Colonel Culp, also a veteran of 
both world wars, recently came to 
the headquarten staff as Deputy 
Chief.

YM lid '
TbiSeniM

WAWmOTOIf (OTA) — 

«taMl Owari maim la gMag ia  ba

y e iV i r  ¡n S k  M hZ m  «Nr
taka aaat

A. Ton can gat a  deflm en i tm 
tha bam  of bdng In Ugh mteei  It 
yovr gradaa ara okay.

hay favor ha i raflagt
A. Tha Army makM no g a a n l  

statem ent on bow hay fWrer afU eti 
tha aeoeptahfUty of a man. Tha 
phyUcal ezamtnathm of meh Indi- 
vldnal win be the <letermtnlng 
factor.

Q. i t  la ttaa  tha t aata> tha proa- 
aat hnr mmm are taken >Ja f*r ealy 
n  meathe?

A. Yea.
Q. I  waaM like ta  knew If a 

aaui orha w ean glamm am  ha
drafted aad pat lata caasbatT

A. The mere fact tha t a  man 
wean glaaaes won’t  keep him from 
being drafted, and once In the aerv- 
ice it won’t  keep htan out of combat.

Q. My hasbaad la la Karca aad 
I aai expeettaig a baby. W1B 1 
re t BMney far aty boM tal bin freai 
the gavenuaeat? What help w llll 
get after the baby la beraf

A. ’The Dependents Assistance 
Act of 1960 provides allotments of 
money for dependents of service 
persoimel, with a ooptrlbution by 
the man and the government. De
pendents of service personnel a n  
cared for at military boepitaiB 
where facilities are available.

Q. My son is my sole suiqxxt. My 
health is very bad. Can be be de- 
ferredT He registered when he was 
18. ’Tha:. was a year and one half 
ago. Will he have to register again?

A. His support of you is good 
grounds for a deferment requeM. 
He only has to register for the 
draft once.

Q. Are they drafting fathen?
A. No.

Bobwhite is a bird that stays put. 
He likes it where he is and be 
doesn’t squander a wing-beat on 
migration. 'Winter or Summer, hot 
or cold, bobwhite rarely stnys out
side a 10-mlle radius of his native 
hatch.

O tiM
NIW ANTI-SUBlfAKINB AI18B1P N X A M ^C O IfrL gT iaif^  

A new type blimp, tlm largest non-rigid ainddp avnc boil^ baa haws' 
devtioped as an answer to tha thrsat ef enemy aobmaiineB. I t ta 
the *Tlaa-8hip,** soon to te  lanncted into tte  a tr. L u g sr titan tim 
bUmpa of Worid War II, and carrying moro sabm arua detoetion  
dovieos. K to eapaUo of flying longor and fartim r witbout refooUng. 
Airshipa, oporatfaig with pianos and snsfaoa vewsli, have pi svnd

Two Midlanders 
Enlist In Navy

*1116 following men from Midland 
were aent to Houston and were 
qualified tm  enlistment in the 
Navy:.

UUy D. Howard, son of Mxa. Vel
ma Howard, 2628 Rooaevdt Street; 
Ralph W. Long, aoo of Mr. and 
Mra. T. C. Long, 504 South Baird 
Street.

They now are at San Diego, 
Calif., for recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center.

Israel Tries New 
Building Material

HAIFA, ISRAEL —{A*)— Lime and 
sllloeous dime sand which are ample 
here and avallaMe at low cost, will 
be used for the local production of 
’Y t̂img,” a building material in
vented end used in Sweden.

“Ytong” is said to combine the 
strength of concrete with low ther
mal conductivity. Invented In 1920 
by the well-known Swedish archi
tect Dr. Axel Erikson, it was hither
to unknown in the Middle East.

Jerry Presley is 
Seaman Recruit

GREAT LAKES, ILL. — Jerry J, 
Presley, eeaman recruit, USN. of 
810 South Port Worth Street, Mid
land. Texas, is undergoing recruit 
training at the wortd’s largest Ns- • 
val Trslning Center, Great Lakes,
Dl.

Recruit training to the tiiaip 
break between civilian and Naval . 
life in which the new Navy 
learns the fundamental prlndplea 
of the Naval servloe. >

In theteuxse of his training the re
cruit is taught seamanshto. Navy 
customs, terms, basic ordnance, gun
nery, signaling and navlgatk«.

Upon completion of his training 
the recruit is asatgued either to * 
units of the Fleet or to a serviee 
school for speclallaed training.

Hi-D-Ho Drhre-Ii
PbMM 2888

CHICKEN, STEAK FINOEKS, 
SHRIMP, MEXICAN POODS. 

DELIVERED TO TO tni HOME

I I U AHB4D m  ABMAMBtT COOTIKPCHPII Xtmh : 
knadragi e f DtoMaaáa «g wM tam i te  t te  
dM ttaa mÊmti, B en  i t  a typieM 1 ^ 4 *  r

___________ _ _ a iren S ñ n S r npdbia eg
imd fa iiber wWteot lafteUbK MigiM

Gordon’s
Partner” . . .

/ ñ

Vour "grocer. Bill Gordon, lial.|7!pirtnei^w hp very valuable_tOLhlin, ap4 

BilTs busmess .would *su£^if.lm^i**partnerr ever failed him.^It never has.' You 

tee,. Bill’s his daily Tarings him news . ^ .  it^tells his

customers about the food and bargains he has for them. His daily newspaper 

lets him know, in a brief but thorough manner, what his customers are think* 

Ing r .  • saying . •*. doing. It serves him iiTinany <^er ways, too. In briogiag 

Bill Gordon the news of his community, nation and the world, his newspaper 

doesn’t  do a helter-skelter job. It sifts and resifts the pews so he won’t have to 

<io It himself. It brings him ioformatioa 1^ leaders in every field«• vit td lt 

him who won the ball game. In its editorial column^ it discusses pteiAnOî  ̂
tjfoscs wrongs and works for him and his community every day in the yac

V

ytt, Bill Goedoo’s doily newspaper ii aU Bapottant to him—î a all in̂ K̂ ttazff

"i «li» X " '
*• if

« ' t o w  i m a i u r  r m m . . .  '

' f..V



UPTO N  CO U N TY 4-H C LU B  T R U C K —Horade Carter, left, general manager of 
the C. W. Brown Motor Company, McCamey, is shown presenting the keys of a 
1950 half-ton Chevrolet pick-up truck to Upton County Agent W. M. Day, Jr., of 
Rankin. The truck will be used to further 4-H Club work in'Uptpn Coupty. Tn 
making the presentation. Carter said the truck was presented “in the interest of 

building better future citizens for Upton County.”

®Ä5t beautiful

tXOK TAX maifOCB

five nawi€9$ diamond« artm tkoH y MC.TTpfovide th b  

•upcrb wedding Hng with ummiai charm and beautyl

MONDAY O N LY!
One Group

COSTUME JEWELRY
Vi Price

Crawford
Hotel

Building
J E W E L R Y

Friendly — Dependabla

Wetkiy
Terms

Arranged

B A C K E D  BY TH E
TR0N GÍST DIAMOND C U A RA N TÍÍ BOND EVER WRITTEN!

^Ast%E$$dl!OCIflTION
441 DPISKiU HOTEL ★  TELEPHONE 7202T 

A U ST IN  T E X A S

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mrs. Oeyle Young .wm 

the honoree at a pink and blue 
shower recently in the Community 
Hall., The ioUowrlng women were 
hostesses: Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. 
Bud Porter, Mrs. Reese SbU and 
Dee Marsh. *

Chrysanthemums and red roses 
were used on the tables. Mrs. Bell 
Kcaided at the registry table, with 
Miss Marsh serving and Mrs. Bud 
Porter and Mrs. Bill Edwards as
sisting at the gift table. Marsh
mallow buggies were used as favors.

Others attending were Mrs. R. J. 
Collins, Mrs. Dorothy Stephens, Mrs. 
Jack Edwards, Mrs. L. O. Autrey, 
Mrs. Mildred Birdsong. Mrs. Connie 
Rogers, Mrs. Mary Ruth Weiser, 
Mrs. Lottie Mobbe, Mrs. H. P.

I Smoot, Mrs. V. C. Bromley, Mrs. 
Edna Smart, Mrs. Faye Parker, Mrs.

I Tennle Faye Rogers, Mrs. Leora 
’ Stokes, Mrs. Carl Follls, Mrs. B. P.
I Mitchell.
I Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. Harry Lea- 
; man, Mrs. Danley, Mra. L. E. Mar- 
 ̂ quls, Mrs. Beatrice Glass, Mrs. Hat
tie Yoiuig, Mrs. Nettle Edwards, 
Mrs. H. O. Huffman, Mrs. Buddy 

{ Morton, Mrs. Sam Edwards, Mrs.
, Grace Tucker and Mrs. Helen Tooke.

The L&S Class of the Methodist 
* Church held a Halloween social in 
the church parsonage recently. The 
hostesses were Mrs. R. O. Tomlin
son, Mrs. A. L. Westbrooks, Mrs. H. 
H. Currie, Mrs. John Webb, Mra. 
Ray Maxwell and Mrs. Cee^ West.

Chrysanthemums decorated the 
party rooms. Others present were 
Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mra. Ben Alex
ander and Joyce Ann, kfis. M. M. 
Hendricks, Mrs. H. O. Huffman, 
Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth, Mrs. A. L. 
Westbrook. Mrs. Don Chaney,-Mrs. 
George Chrane, Mrs. Helen Pearce, 
Mrs. Inez K. Elmore, Mrs. W. C. 
Presslar, Mrs. Nolan Vickers, Mrs, 
R. E. Wesberry, Mrs. L. C. Partin. 
Mrs. Cecil Sneed and Mrs. Brady 
Nix.

The Mfcihnd Livcatock Anettoo

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 8# Phene 1134

Oanpenjr bed the bigfest and bast 
run of stoker entte  of ttoa year at 
Ita regular weekly sale Tbnraday. 
The maritet was stitmg and aetbre 
on all claaees of tb* ooo-
tigned, moet of trhkh were good 
and cholca grade Hereford!.

Stocker steer calvea were tn de
mand at I38J0 to |S3 bnd ■sseral 
bunches of light weights went as 
high as ISS'iiQ. Stocker heifer calves 
were froA 331S0 tn $33A0 and 
one bunch of choice Hereford calves 
averaging 430 pounds brought Sam 
Bruce of Fort ¿tocktoa |33Jt. 
Stocker steer yearlings moved at 
$36 to I36A0 and heifer yearlings 
sold mostly by the bead for $115 to 
$170. Stbeker cows dyew |16A0 to’ 
$31 and cow and calf pairs $175 to 
$350.

Butcher cattle also continued 
strong with most offerings going to 
Swift and Odessa Packing Com
pany. Pat calves and yearlings ktuc- 
tioned for $36 to $3$, medium $34 to 
$36, commons and culls at $30 to 
$34. Fat cows ranged from $30 to 
$33.50, the higher price going for 
good heilerette kinds; mediums were 
$17.50 to $30; canners and cutters 
$14 to $17A0. Bulls ruled a little 
higher at $30 to $33.

• • •
Consignors and buirers from ‘ the 

Midland area Included Robert M. 
Turner, W. L. Mattlirgly, John Reed, 
J. S. Morrison, H. O. Smith. A. C. 
Francis. D. O. Lawson. Sam free- 
ton. Bin Moore, Arthur Wilsoo. Jack 
Wallaoe, Raymond A. Prlblya, M. F. 
King, Earl Ray, Clyde McKandlca, 
J. T. Merchant, C. K. Pike, R. Short, 
Ritchie Byers, R. O. Barbee.

Hoyt Springer, Hubert Chance. D. 
Branch, Oeorge Damron, C. O. 
Whatley, C. M. Edwartls, R. J. 
Bauer, Lynch King, Jim Franklin, 
A. R. Bauman, O. F. hoot C. W. 
&wnham, Troy Klland. Jim Thorn
ton, Howard Reed. Roy Llzmey. 
Scharbauer Cattle Company, Oeorge 
Glass, J. C. Brooks, A. A. Wilson. 
Buck Franklin. Lee Manning, Pal
mer Evans, Ellison Tom, W. M. 
Bramlett, Buster Cole, Foy Proctor, 
Leonard Proctor. Billy Bryant, Ald- 
redge Estes, Billy Wyche, J. C. 
Sale. Marion Flynt, O. C. Nobles, 
J. B. Nobles. {Yank Wllllamaon and 
P. D. Breedlove.

• • •
O ^rge W. Olaas, registered Here

ford breeder and former president 
of Midland Fair, Inc., last week 
shipped 360 head of calves to Kan
sas. Sam Baize was the purchaser.

Glass also has sold and delivered 
12 head of registered bulls to R  S. 
Kelton of Pecos.

• • •
Charles Green, Midland County 

Agent, and J. R. Cuifman, voca
t i o n  a 1 agriculture Instructor, 
bitmght back 34 pigs from Little
field last week. The pigs will be 
distributed between 4-H and FFA 
boys in Midland Coimty tr  be fed 
tor the annual Midland County 
Junior Livestock Show next Spring. 
Ten pigs still are needed to com
plete the program here. Purebred! 
are desired.

• • •
Peneral raiiu now are needed 

over practically the eptire state 
and a critical drought is In pro
gress In the southern %pd coastal 
counties, according to the Texas 
Weekly Crop an«. Weather Bulletin. 
Cured and curing range feed gen
erally was plcn.HiU last week over 
the northern half of the state but 
dry soil In many areas already has 
checked growth of clovers. Winter 
grass and weeds which have start
ed. In the north and northwest 
counties rain was needed to ger
minate recent small grain seeding 
ancf to stimulate root development 
on wheat being grazed. A substan
tial number of cattle already la on 
wheat pastTire in the northern sec
tions, but root systems were not 
well established pn many fields. 
Some cattle on the dry southern 
ranges were being moved to more 
favored areas. Feeder calves were 
moving in volume.

• • •
Ck)tton harvest is well past the

$ q u i i t  a n d  C | n i i t
—  FARH DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Hf OAUMMI MaliAlB |
peak in ^  soathem Low RoUlng 
Plains and has mads good pcogysm

Fetemellsia 'pr^ttin pt 
•«•rctiiog Cfitrpl. . .  by 
0 »v0rnm0nt, $0 m0tim0$
C0ñ$HMing on inrotion W 
m̂ ñriéool righH.*
Wherever paternalistic  gov- 
ernraeatt establish bureaus, 
fiaanced through taxes, or 
compulsory health insurance, 
the  "w ill to stay tic k "  (or 
malittftriag) becomes popular. 
Where practiced, this it very 
corroding to the m ugrity and 
character af. both the patieat 

^and physicien.
Where p a u ra e lia tic  gevern- 
menta collect bdWai in taxes, 
and dele it  so t froaa p e l i t i^

burcaus, it aot enly cottt the 
sick and w«ll, but enceuragee 
the uascrupalotta and lasy $e 
"play sick** e r **atay aick.**
Under tuch systenu, aaedical 
practica is beougkt to a Icvel of 
mediecrity. Under eu r iaeea- 
tive eysccsn, Bectors are taugkt 
te plumb tke deptka e l  eesea- 
tifie lact on every case, and uae 
every pottiblt means to rn rs  
eack caso.
**Fatemaliam**-stthetitutod fer 
individual rtla tioaah ipa aad 
pirmsMil meeative •  lowera che 
QUAUTT e l medical serrke.

Cameron's Pharma^
Crawford Hofgl'lldg.

in aD late maturing areas. Ih the 
sot^jm i High Plains bolls are Op
enTV rapidly and harvest la well 
underway with both hand labm 
‘and maefaanlcal equipment utillxed. 
Harveet cootlnuea moderately ac
tive In the Morthem High Plains.

• • •
Midland’s three cotton gins last 

week.glnnod more than 1,000 bales 
to bring the 1950 total to 3,770. The 
total last week stood at 2,700 bales.

Fanners Co-op had ginned 1,495 
bales ndday. The Midland Co-op 
had processed 1,475 and Planters 
reported approximately 900 bales
glaned. ^

• • •
James Wlndhsun of Midland last 

wsek songnt a load or full-wool 
fwe i Jamba weighing 75 poimds
from Mld-Weat Feed Yards in San 
Angelo fer 30 cents pee pound.
WhMSmm also purchased a load
of Fan shorn ewe lambs, also 
weighing 75 pounds, at 37 cents.

• mm
Toots Mansfield, five times cham-

ploD of tha world's calf .ropers, has 
rellnqulMmd the lead for I960 bra- 
o n  to Don MftTsmgtilln, according 
to latest point totals released by the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association. Mc
Laughlin’s total to date Is 10AM 
points. Mansfield’s total Is 10,102.

Meanwhile, BUI IJnderman has 
clinched the all-around Cowboy 
title with a total of 37,065 p(dDts 
ao far. Gene Rambo is second with 
19247 points.

Flans already are underwa) for 
the staging of the 1961 Southwest
ern ZhpoeiUra and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth, January 28-Febra- 
ary 4.

The big show, which will feature 
$96,062 in livestock awards, wlD in
clude prizes totattng 134235 for the 
horM show* q f which Douglas B. 
Mitchell, assistant manager of tba 
Stock Show, is^. supertntendent 
Among other veteran offletali who 
will help stage the 1951 show are 
J. M. Janet, Texas AAM College: 
Craig M. Logan, of Meridian; A. L. 
DameU. 'Texu AatM; W. L. Stän
gel, Texas Technological College 
and Rufus Peeples, ’Tehuacana.

THX ftZPOTTER-TELBCAAM, IUDLAMD. HOW. I,

TOTAL
KTWEEN SMOJIQIJIOI 

AND $«5l l M 00jl00

IMLITAKY 
542 IILUON

ratoGN Ato
m wuiON

VCTOAHS MTmSTON NOMAgUTOf
5ÍSS8

UNCLE SAM 'S BUDGET TAKES SHAPE-G«nniM M
p « ^  are drafting the fMkral budget for the IMS fiscal yaar (4 
Juna SO, 1953), The Newschart ^ v e  shows estimated 
of tha budget whldi Is expected to total to $65 bOUoa  ̂ K aueh 
is the case, John Q. Taxpayer must hit much harder to avoid o 
deficit, Shoiild Congress approve tbk mammoth budget next Jan
uary, it would be the tab tha American taxpayare ever

were asked to pick up in "peacetime.*'

niiiiti.

1
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
1 t4 « d i
lAlY
DOU

LIM inD  
QUANTITIES 

GET HERE 
EARLYI

P IA S TIC  T O Y  
GAS STATIO N

Hor Eyos AAovo 
Sho Coos and  Sho's 
Droaaod So Frotty

DOLL 
CARRIAGE

The Pride aTlittle Mafhen* 
. . .  N« RnUmt Tires teal

CMif Itti wMi Gas Pwapi 
Lvbt omi Wash Rdcb

Tha Porfoct OHt for 
thot Young Motoristi 
Throo Plastic Cars awl 
Towing Truck Indudod.
Don't MUm  thb tig Valuol

Tilt Rogt tf  Taaig AHarlcf

Curley Coos" D O LLS 
■ o y o r 6 M O A 9 5
30 ioditf

Big Al i 3 Ytir Old Chlld 
... Tlity Coo, Cry agd 
SobI Mogie SUo godÌM 

SomU Dawa Paysat ialdi N . . • 
ar lay H aa Oar lodgat Phai

h o ld s  IT ON LAYAWAY

LIONEL
UNION PACIFIC DIESEL 

6-UNIT FREIGHT WITH HORN
Thara's a Twfai Diaaal Eagiaa, Stack Gir,

Oil Cor, Cool Naggar, Cdbaata, Trsnsfaraar, Track, ate

Ex m I 16mm
PROJECTOR

1 7 ”
gkaweallsti 
An smekaaissE felly 
90O-feet reeL

X M A S  S P E C IA L
Chad’s Plastk 

BUNNY BROOM
A Big 
$100 
Value

.V.

•: .-y

Ä A

• Just Lika Mothor's
• Durabla Plastic BrisHoa
• 26-Inch Wood HcumH# 

p  • Actuolly Swoops Claon 
UmIftI QuamtHIt. . .  Dot Haro Sorlyf

DOEPKE 
EUCUD TRUCK

STRUT 
SWIIPIR

Al

1350
Trailar eekftrksa Btserable 
whasls. Leads aad A m ^ 
Mekef lever. MTfaaMi 
Uzea 17 lachee leog. A keaut/t

•edgy 
Grond  

RIANO

HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Y o w
105 S. Main

y j r e $ f o n e Store '
Phene 586^

is. ■ I



Gramrner^Murphiey presents an outstanding collection of

C o a t s  a n Su i t

C»

\
»

• 6
r /

’Al

y Americds 
finest designers!

moor.
Ted Stein 
Lillie Ann 
Kay Saks 
Leeds 

i Lo Balbo
stein

Printzess

Grammer-Murphey's coal and suit collecfion will make your eyes glitter with excite
ment . . .  color fresh and sparkling with fashion newness, they achieve smartness 

of line and beauty you'll thrill to wear for the many Winter months ahead! See them now! 
All colors! All sizes!

5 9 ’ « to 250°°
Beaverette Felts

in white and new pastels

1

00

We've only sketched one ... a charm
ing little colorful cloche with a rich gold, 
velvet and sequin bond . . . you'll also 
find bonnets, profiles and little weeding 
ring rollers!

(1)

/

Pumps are the big fashion news!

(3)

* *
* . * >

Just the right bag and glove!
YouMI find it at Grammer-Murphey where accessory col- %
lections are at their very peak . . .  to n^ke it easy for 
you to complete your^Winter ensemble! (4)

MIDLANDS STORE POI MEN ANO^WOMEN

(2)

'  f

(1) By Tweedie as shown In oil over block, brown or 
green calf . . . 14.95.

t
0

(2) New orrivol . . . Tweedie's new noturol ostrich 
pump 19.95 . . . handbag to match 30.00 . . . belt to 
match 7.95.

.  • ^

(3) Classic Reptile in brown on green lizord 19 .95 ,. • • 
in natural oguona l t .9 5  . .  . bogs to match 27.00 to  
30.00. -- -c e

(4) DeUso pump in oil over block, brown or grey suede | '
...11.95/ i * ■ -  ' ^
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Supply S Service Center -
Sei^ice and supply go hand in hand with constn^ciion—and in Midland and the Per

mian Basin Empire iW m eans Big Business.
Building continues unabated here and elsewhere in this section of )Vest Texas after' 

^more than a decade of record-smashing construction. During this period, both home and com
mercial structure builders have come to look upon Midland as the building service and sup- 

«ply headquarters of this vast empire.
Services and materials of all kinds readily are available in this headquarters city, 

which is the home of numerous specialized service and supply concerns serving the construc- 
•lion needs of the community and area. Most every item and service needed in new construc
tion or repair jobs may be had in Midland. Supply stores

MIDLAND CONCRETE

.are well stocked to meet the ever-increasing needs.
From brick to tile to wallpaper to concrete and from 

air conditioning to roofing to plumbing and electrical 
wiring—all may be had in Midland.

J'-' , 7 ̂ ./<. Ai.- -' ■ •ZiuK’ '*■ ’

-< J a; •-''a -?• w:-
-■ ' 1 ^ .

SHEPARD
"INGASHEfJ METAL CO. 

PhONc 3 8 7
• * V

SHEPARD ROOFING Co7

f -4k

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO.

/■■•V '"î K

fly

4 m ,Lu
A

CO.

‘'•V
 ̂ - > T l

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TILE CO. ^  ‘

' Í I

I P H I L L I P S  ELECTRIC CO

, i î.'SiX . - Tí' , a.-' s

': ' - 'Ij ■- A».-. ¿ i
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SELL ■ .  ■
lODLAlID!

B U ILD -----
lODLAMD!

nua
■n fpomaarté hy iMilms dtt*

g u ilx aU o u  la  coopan r U a  
wttk r b a  E c p o n a r-T a la c m  
aa aa  axpraaatoa of eoafi- 
4«Bca ta  tha fa ta r«  of MM* 
la a c

A A L L aab o r Co. 
r k a  AUaa Co.
AlUeO Coaunarctal Aarrlcao. 
Amartcaa Boaaty Baioa 
Avary Radio A tpoooomatar 

Serri c«.
Tha Arery-Staaford co.

Banner Oainea 
Basin OrllMng Corp.
Basta Sapply Co.' . 
Baaochaaip’a
Floyd O. Bole«-4nsaranc«. 
The Borden Co.
Tha Boyce Co.
Broadway Motors 
Brown's Grocery 
Browna’s MnraoUa Serrtco. 
Baddy's Flowars

Caffey AppUaaca Co. 
Cameron's Pharmacy 
Castleaian A O’NelU 
City D ra t Store ^
Clarerdals Grocery 
C o lk m ’s
CoBtlBCBtai OH C o .»

(Buh King)
R. B. Cowdea 
Cos AppUance Co.
Crawford Coffee Shop 
Crawford Hotel 
Calhertson A Irsrla. Ine.

Onnàgan Sales Co.
OunJap's
Lea Darrell A Co.. Insnrance

s

Kills Panerai Borne 
Knklna Motors \
Chas. A  Brrla—Real Batata 
Brer-Ready Ante Sorrlc«

Farm er^ Co-op Gin 
Fashion Cleaners 
Fashlen Saton 
The First National Baah^
The FttageraM Co.
F arr's  Saper Market

Orammer-Marphey

H A H  Food Store 
BtUes Hall Bolck Co. 
Hardwlck-Stewart F ora lto ra  
Hargrore Motor Co. 
Harston-Howcll Ageacy— 

Inaoraace
Heath Plnmhlng Co.
Hl-D-Bo Oftre Inn 
R lgglabotham -B artlett Co. 
Hina Bosfness College 
B. W. A Richard Hinkle 
Honololn Oil Corp.
BoBck's Jewelry 
J. B. Hoghes. Jeweler

J F S Ranch Boato—
Fine Foods 

Johnson News Agency

KCRS 
KJBC
K A K Tire Co.
Kay A
Carl B. King DrlBlag 
Klagsway Coarta 
Kroger J e w ^  Co.

Lamb's Saper Serrlco 
Ralph Lowe

M A M  ProdaetloB  Co.
Gay Mabea Drilling Cm.
Mackey Motor Co.
Mack's CherroB Serrie«
Mayes Blectrle Co.
BCcCUntlc A Petrolenm Bldgs. 
Roy McKee fnanranc« Agency 
R. M. Metcalfe, Ine.
Midland Brake Serrlce 
Midland Concrete Co.
Midland Co-op Marketing 

Asaoclatlon 
Mldlaad Drag X̂ o.
Midland Federal Sarlngs A 

Loan Assn.
Midland Floral Ca. 
hOdlaad Hardware A 

F am ltn re  Co.
The Midland-Hotel 
Tha Midland National Bank 
Midland Studio A Camera 

Shop
Midland Tire Co.
SCld-West Electric Co.
Midwest Glass A Paint Co. 
Frank Miller Stadio 
Mims A Stephens 
M arrayrToang Motors. Ltd.

The Neely Agci^cy 
NellJ't Sheet Metal Co.

Palace Drag Store 
Park Inn Cafe 
Panllne's Style Shop 
Pearl Beer D lstrlbatlag Co.
J C. Penney Co.
Dr. W. G. Petteway— 

Optometrist 
PhlUlpt Electne Co.
Pleper's Appliance Co.
Pine orriee Eoolpm ent Co. 
Pipkin's Plggly Wiggly 
Plamor Bowling Lanes 
Pylant Sign Adrertlatng

Rest harén MemostaJ Park.
Inc. '

Reynolds Angrarlng Co. 
Rockwell Broa. A Co.
Rotary Baglneertag Co„ tnc.

S A Q Clothiers 
Shell OH Cempany 
Shepard Roofing Co 
SlauBoat Pain t A Paper Co. 
SBowhlte Baka#y 
Snowhlte Laaadry 
Stanford ForalVare Co.
F W. S to aeh o d n r Coa- 

stm eU oa Co.

Tallorflae Clothca, Ine.
Texas Klactrle Serrlce Co. 
Anton Thais Mignolli 

Otstrihator
Trtaagle Food Market 
rntPs Drag ^
The Cntted. Ine.
CTalted n «  Oh.. lac.
M W. Ttrtne, tac.
Western Apptlaace C» ^  
Wmtern Anta Attrista mH

Cari WdaUaaA. tac^ ' 
ij, Wa» Stde awfiah BtottoB 
\  WaW Tana MiR A U h  Cow 

t  laaa COL

K i i o »  M I D L - 4 N E )  . . . $ c 3l h d i r J l A M )  . . .  B i i i l d CMof Dffeo-lo 
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TIXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Couple Operating Washington Cafe Finds 
Many Persons Novices With Mexican Food

By TEX EASUrr
, WASHINpTON — A TexM 
couple wbo Mt up a Mexican rea> 
taurant bertEbul fliaaj of their cua- 
tomers are noYices at eatinc Latin« 
American foods.

Formerly operatort of Mexican 
food plaoas In San Antonio and Tex« 
arkana, Mr. and Mrs. Edfar L. Whit« 
ley came to Waahlnfton a few years 
ago at the «»n— of some Texas 
eongreeimen.

They said they found no place In 
the nation's capital where complete 
Mexican dinners were served. The 
neareM spot where Texas, New Mexi« 

Oallfomlans and Latln-Ameri- 
can embassy folks could get such 
food was almost 30 miles awsy in 
Maryland.
Bcgolar Ceetemers

*These are our regular customers,” 
says Whitley, “but the ones we get 
'a kick out of are the people from 
back East who nerer ate anything 
hotter than an onion.

”Take the poor drunk who came 
in and ordered a meal. After a bit 
we discovered the fellow in tears, 
sitting there finishing up a bowl of 
pecosa—that hot pepper sauce we 
serve only for seasoning. He thought 
it was soup.”

Mrs. Whitley, the former Marie 
Orcutt of San Antonio, said she 
discovered one customer holding a 
tsunalS' in his hand and patiently 
peeling off the com shuck and eat« 
ing it like a banana.

Former Texas Christian Unlver-
- - - *

Take O f f  U g ly Fat W ith  
This Home Recipe

H«r« ie t e e w N r »  horn» rMip* f«r 
Ukias eS eBaBialy w«isbt aaS SaipiBK to 
briac book •llaria« oar*«« oaS arwwful 
tHrrli— —  J u t  t«t tn m  tout dnigsiit, 
fo«r ovaoM ot lie«N BorooatnU. Add 

arae«<r«lt JvIm  to Mako • pint. 
TSoa ÍM( Uko two uUospeoBafal twieo a 
day. WeeSerfsl roaotU May bo obUin«d 
•■iokly. Kow y*o may »liai down your Sc- 
■TO a»d loao poo ads o f «ely tat wkbout 
back kroakias oxorciao or itaroatio« dial. 
lt*b m ar to »ako aad aaay to lako. Con- 
taiaa aotkiac kamfml. It tko rory Srtt 
hottlo dooaa't ikow y«« tko siaspU, oaiy 
vay ta toao kdU^ «otckS aad kolp rocaia 
•hedor, aaoro Kraaaiml aarroa. rotara tko 
eaety kottis aad eat «aar mamar kaak.

slty students hers In Wsshtuftod 
have organized.

At their first luncheon siectinc, 
with those old TCU gridiron greats, 
Sammy Baugh and Pete Stout, pres« 
ent, they elected Dee Kelly of Bon« 
ham presidenL A I960 grad, Kelly 
works In the office of Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

Other newly«elected officers In« 
elude: Dave Bunn. ’ 47. of Fort
Worth, a local insurance agent, rice 
president: J^Q^Willlama, ’49. also 
of Port Worffiahd in Army Intelll« 
gence Service, treastirer; Sarah Me« 
Cauley, ’49, of Jmesboro, Ark., sec
retary; Mrs./Aim Taylor, ’’47, cor
responding acretary.

Rep. OUn/ E. Tnsgue of Ccdlege 
Statkm, an old Texas Aggie, spoke 
at the initial meeting and told of 
the work of the special House com
mittee he heads. The committee is 
studying the 11 billion dollar OX 
educational program.

The| Public Roads Admlnistratkm 
reports that as of September 90, 
there were 1,442 miles of federal-aid 
highway construction under way in 
Texas.

Although this was the most miie- 
age of any state, the $53,513,000 
worth of work involved was just 
about half as much as that In New 
York. In the empire state mOeage 
was 189, cost $103,493,000. A super 
highway is being built between New 
York and Buffalo.

In Texas there were an additional 
349 miles of construction projects 
approved, although work had not 
yet started. This was estimated to 
cost $13,167,000.

• • •
Juanita Richey, formerly of Dallas, 

now is secretary to Commissioner 
Roy Baker of the International 
Claims Commission. Baker is the 
Sherman man who was once presi
dent of the Young Democrats of 
America. Miss Richey has been on 
the secKtarial $taff of Congressman 
Homer Thornberry of Austin.

Helicopter Is Given New  Role In Modern-W arfare 
Services Order M ore A fte r Good Resphs In Korea

WABBXlfOTON —0 $ ^ ) — H m 
”flylzit wlndmllT has won IteMf a 
new axxl vital role in medw  war
fare aa tbe result of its stMlar per- 
fbrmanes in Korea.

Rush orders for anors than MO 
new hellooptcn of various, types, 
coating about $100 million, have 
been placed by the armed forces. 
Only the limited capacity of the 
helicopter industry, which had 
turned out 1,100 of them prior to 
Korea, is keeping the services frexn 
ordet^pc mors.

Numerous importsmt missions 
have been found ideally suited to 
the up-to-dste craft. Most dramatic 
ha^been  the fast cracuatlcm of 
woultoed from tha front lines. It 
has kept the death rate among bat
tle casualties at a record low.

'The 'copter has proved an in
valuable tactical tool in combat 
for directing artillery fire, direct
ing fighter planes to ground tar
gets and general rsconnalssanca. It 
fumlahee ground troops amazing

A snail must always be referred 
to as “it,” for the creature is male 
and female by turns.

CUmSS ALUNIMJM WINDOWS
BUILDERS BUILD WITH 

ASSURANCE aad HOME OW*'EKS 
LIVE IN COMFORT

because Cuppies perfected alumi
num windows are built It) last 
planned for a quick Installation job 
. . made to operate consistently 
and easily . racking and distor
tion completely eliminated with 
special built-in subframes. *

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

M il W. K Frsat S t  theoe M36

new mobility by dropping men on 
strategic hill-tope, behind enemy 
lines or at any spot difficult or im
possible to reach by ground.

On the seas around Korea the 
helicopter added to its already es
tablished importance in all kinds of 
rescue work.

Newest use is in the location and 
destruction of the deadly floating 
mines which threaten Ui- shipping 
and have already killed many 
Americans.

The helicopter patrols the water 
where a mine is reported. A man 
with a rifle rides along. When the 
mine is spotted a rifle shot is all 
that is needed to detonate it.

Most credit must go to the Ma-

FUer Unhurt After 
Plane Cuts Through 
High Tension Line

FIRST MARINE AIR WING IN
KOREA ----  ”I always wondered
what it would be like to fly through 
a power line," First Lieutenant Ver
non Bruce of Chico, Calif., said 
recently, as he clinched ou„ of his 
Corsair fighter and examined the 
high tension wire wound around 
Its right wing.

The Marine pilot didn’t see;the 
350-foot-high electric lines strung 
across the Han River, as he and 
Captain Bert Perkins, of Los An
geles, Calif., flew Into the early 
morning sun. Lieutenant Bruce's 
plane seemed to handle all right, 
so the two continued on their 
mission.

Back on the ground, Llautenant 
Bruce noted the wires had cut 
gashes into the right wing, tali, 
and engine cover. There also was 
a bullet hole in an auxiliary gas 
tank.

“It’s lucky the tank was empty,” 
Bruce commented.

Windmill goes up front: For the first time in any war, the helicopter went to work on the battlefronts 
of Korea—and won itself a new role. Here a Marine ’copter takes off over the heads of First Marine 

Division troops to fly over the enemy lines and report positions. m
rlnes for pushing the use of heli
copters for every purpose since 
World War II. The first combat 
tests have proved the possibilities 
which the leathernecks taw In the 
flying windmill. However, the big 
interest of the Marines in the bel 
icopter is for moving assault troops 
Marine orders, as a result, are 
mostly for the big Plaseckl "flying 
bananas.”

Army’s Interest is in both the 
small Bell models for liaison and 
the big jobs for moving troops and 
wounded. Army orders call for 80

THE BANK
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Midland Rotarians 
Set 'Ladies Night' 
Meeting Wednesday

Members of the Midland Rotary 
Club will entertain their Rotary- 
Anns at the club's annual ladies 
night program at 7 p.m. Wednes
day in the Crj-stal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The Rev. W. R. Mann, secre
tary, said Saturday the Wednes
day night dinner-meeting will sup 
plant the regular Thursday noon 
session. He urged ail Rotarians anc 
their ladles to attend the spedai 
function.

A program of fun and fellowship 
haz been arranged by membtra of 
the program committee. Entertain
ers from Big Spring and Ama
rillo will appear on the program 
which club officials termed "out- 
itandinr-”

Members of other Midland ser
vice eluba and representatives of 
Rotary Clubs In neighboring cities 
have been invited to attend as 
special guests.
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TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS
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MlMIGR ^ERAL 6lfOSfT INSUKANCE CORPOtATION
YOUR OIL RANK IN WEST TEXAS
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Y cni can Save Money on 
automobile insurance 
with Ftrmert, because. . .

Ftrmers issues a con
tinuing form policy 
with the premiums 
p a y a b l e  e a c h  6 
months. This elitni« 
nates the yearly re
cele ceet the Soving 
is passed on to you.

ImmtdiMi* Ctmms 
5emce

liuuro With FARMERS - 
— SAVE MONEY

— S«9 —'

Siialty 'Aidy' Guif
701 N. l i f  Spring—Fhoii« 3551

Hi is proporod to fumnh com- 
ploto Hiformotion obout tho 
FARMERS INSURANCE group 
policios. Writo, tolopheno or 
CoH in porson for completo in
fo rmotion.

Bell H-13s which carry three pass
engers and are equipped with skids, 
and 70 10-place H-19 helicopters.

No helicopters were used in com
bat during World War n  to any 
significant degree. Until they proved 
their sturdiness in Korea it was 
feared they would be very vluner- 
able to enemy fire, and dangerous 
to fly. However, only one Navy pilot 
has been killed in a helicopter acci
dent in Korea. And there is much 
proof of their ability to "take it.” 
sun Flying

One helicopter which had been 
evacuating wounded landed with 
50 bullet holes in it and was still 
able to fly.

Another false belief was that the 
helicopter was too difficult to main
tain to be of any use in a combat 
arte. The Marines have answered 
that by doing ell maintenance end 
repair at night.

The hellcoptOT sow In um in

Korea are practically all obeolete, 
even though they have done an out
standing job. ■ The ones on order 
will be more stable, easi^ to fly 
and sturdier. The bigger, faster new 
ones will be able to fly in \he neigh
borhood of 150 mph with a range of 
400 miles and be able to stay In the 
air up to six hours.

And there are helicopters with 
even better performances In the 
secret stage of development. Also 
In the works is a tiny helicx^ter, 
which will be considered expend
able which would take the place of 
the parachute in landing airborne 
troops.

STOP THE SHAKES!
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REUI mEXICO
i T H E  L A N D  O F  E N C H A N T M t N T

MAN ounniA

n  MOMIO
tarfy^raa mllm /  j 
arati al etaait. “

IVofvre and hitfory have combined to mark New 
Mexico with iconic end histerie merve/i now 
preserved for this and future generations as a 
National Fork end- National Monuments, These 
wonders of the world, timeless and egeleu in 
their interest end appeal for young end old, wait 
here to make your visit memorable In any month 
of any year. %  Carlsbad Caverns National Fark, 
visited by nearly a half million persons last year, 
is open with full facilities the year around. Its 
chongeleu underground iemporeture never varies 
from a cool 56*, winter or summer, so take a coat 
or sweeter with you there. %  The eight National 
Monuments sketched above stand unchanged 
by time or season, perhaps even more fascinating 
in autumn than when thronged wM the larger 
crowds of summer travel. %  Tho eight million 
acres of National Forest that cloak tha mountain 
slopes, era spangled with tha yellow gold of 
aspen graves in autumn dress, while tha valleys 
blaze with the deeper tones of ceftenweodi along 
the water courses. %  Fell is the brightest season 
of tha New Mexico year, with sunshine averaging 
80K of tho total possible amount. Sunsets turn 
the distant peaks ta amethyst, bright across a 
hundred miles of crystal air. Evarywhara is color 
end interest end beauty mm y§f everywhere is 
greeter ease and quiet to double tha ralaxetian 
of every vacation day. %  Come ta New Mexico 
NOW. Tha coupon ^ law  will bring free maps 
end booklet fa spaed you an your way!
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PROPOSED CRANE CHURCH — Members of the 
Crane Presbyterian Church propose to erect this at
tractive building with funds obtained in a finance 
campaign to be launched Tuesday night at a banquet 
in the Crane Community Hall. W. J. Murray, Jr., 
chairman of the Texas Railroad Commission, *ill be 
the speaker. The Rev. Jack Ramsay, Jr., is pastor

of the church.

Railroad Commission Head 
To Speak In Crane Tuesday

CllANE—WUllam J. Murray, Jr., 
chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, will speak at a bcm- 
quet given by the First Presby
terian Church here Tuesday night 
to launch its building fund cam-

IS o#iMi oi raK*

pontoon

modern bridging maUrials wert Uckixtg.

Midlander One Of Two Women On Ballot 
For State Offices In Tuesday Election

W. J. Murray, Jr.

paign. The banquet arili be held at 
7:30 pun. In the Crane County 
Conomunity Hall.

Plans for a church building, 
which arili be located immediately 
west of the new $1,500,000 Crane 
High School, have been completed. 
Building committee members con
template the first unit of this 
structure will cost $30,000.

L. M. Pittman is chairman of the 
the Crane American Legion Auxil
iary will prepare and serve th e  
food for the banquet. - —

Murray, who is a ruling elder in 
the University Presbyterian Church 
of Austin, long has taken an ac
tive interest in church activities. 
He represented his church at the 
state-wide meeting of the Synod 
of Texas in Brownsville last month. 
University Grad

He has been connected with the 
oil industry in Texas most of his 
life. He holds two degrees from the 
University of Texas. He has been 
a member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission since 1947.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland, will act as master-of- 
ceremonles for the banquet.

A scale model of the building 
which Crane Presbyterians hop* to 
construct will be on display at the 
banquet along with preliminary 
plans for the edifice.

GEOGRAPHY OF BEAUTY
VANCOUVER. —iJP)— The Cana

dian east has the prettier girls, says 
18-year-old Belle Calhoun, Ml«« 
British Columbia. She has returned 
home after a Canada-wide trip. “I t ’s 
partly because they dress better . . . 
they have more variety of clothes,” 
she says.

^Amazing Truss 
Invention Relieves 
Ruptured.
Compietr cunei tremi ruptura trou- 
blra has D««D ■oireU Id tha taaan- 
tlOD of ina oew idea Securltr HBR- 
NLA OUARO tt U anid nnir Dy as
p en  rutera and Kumraotaad to bold 
Tbu truss dtsBigoed to giva gaoUa 
but rimi pressura on tbe barala, la 
featner-weigbt and ellminataa pua- 
tablug Delta and atrapa Tba price 
la ao reasonable that every narnla 
suftarer wUI want one 8aa It today 
at.

By MARTHA COLE 
AsaoeUted Preaa Staff

Two women are on the ballot for 
stata offices in Tuesday’s general 
election in Texas.

Two more are down for seats 
in the House of Representatives.

And there’s many a man whose 
name got on the ballot because 
women got out and rang doorbells, 
wrote letters and exercised their 
privilege of being persuasive over 
a telepihone.

Both the women candidates for 
state office are Republicans. They 
are Mrs. Marjorie McCorquodale, 
an attractive blonde from Hous
ton, for lieutenant governor; and 
Mrs. Dahl Darden. Midland house
wife. for state treasurer.

“Women control the purse strings, 
anyway,” said Eugene Nolte, chair
man of the Republican Nominat
ing Committee that chose Mrs. 
Darden.

Mrs. McCorquodale is the wife of 
a Houston lawyer, Malcolm Mc- 
Corqxiodaie. and the mother of 
three children. She writes articles 
and is active in the Houston League 
of Women Voters.

“I consider i t . tbe duty of the 
lieutenant governor to preside over 
the Senate in such'a way as to in
crease the efficient handling of 
its business,” she told the League 
of Women Voters; “to use the in
fluence of that office to see that 
appointments on important com
mittees got to members who be
lieve in soond, economical govern
ment.”
Asks Far ReriaioB

In her platform she called for | 
revision of the election laws. Jury 
service for women, modernization 
of the laws governing married 
women’s S p o r ty  rights and im- 
pirovement in the state educa
tional system, state institutions, 
state prisons and adequate pro
vision for the rehabilitation of 
delinquent children.

Mrs. Darden, 34, is the mother

Contest Announced 
For Student Designs

NEW YORK—Two architectural 
design contests opien to students 
throughout the United States have 
been announced by the 'Tile Coun
cil of America, in coopieratlon with 
Uie Beavp-Arts Institute of Design.

The first problem calls for the 
design of a group of garden apart
ments with 350 dwelling units. Per- 
mazaency of construction, with the 
use of such fireproof and easily 
maintained materials as clay tile, 
is to be a major consideration.,

A sketch for a public swlnu|iing 
pxwl is required in the second ^ n -  
test. A paerspyectlve of a diving tow
er. portion of a building or other 
detail showing the character of the 
architectural expresison and the 
suggested use of tile is to be in
cluded.

Both contests close December 23 
and are to be Judged the second 
week of January.

Miss Your Paper?
If f9m mkm r«ai Reporter-Tele- 
graaa call before 8:M p.m week
days and before I8:M a.m Sen- 
day and a copy win be sent te 
yen by speelal earrlcr.

PHONE 3000

of two children. She said in her 
plat'orm for treasurer that the 
state’s financial problems esm best 
be solved by a business-like ad
ministration with a budget that 
must be followed. She’ appiroved a 
tax on natural gas.

The women candidates for the 
Legislature are both Democrats. 
They are Mrs. Dorothy OlUls Fut- 
ley of Del Rio and Miss Virginia 
Duff of Ferris. Their election will 
put two women in the House, as 
it was in 1949. Mrs. Futley replaces 
a man, Tom H. Stovall, and Miss 
Duff replaces Mrs. Rae Files Still 
Waxahachie, who did not run for 
re-election. ’The other 1949 woman 
member of the House did not run 
for re-election.

In the Senate, the one woman 
member, Mrs. NeveiUe H. Colson 
of Navasota, is a holdov'r.
Shining Examples *

Among the women who rang 
doorbells and talked over the tele
phone, Mrs. H. W, Weir of Wichita 
Falls, a Democrat, imd Miss Ruth- 
elle Bacon of Amarillo, a RepuUi- 
can, are shining examples of what 
plain work can do.

Mrs. Weir rang the doorbells for 
John C. White, the unknown from 
Wichita Falls who ousted J. E. Mc
Donald from his reign as state 
agriculture commissioner.

Miss Baoan pounded the piave- 
ments and highways for Ben Quill, 
the Pampa Republican who was 
elected to Congress from the Pan
handle and became famous as 
Texas’ lone Republican congress
man.

At the Republican SRate Conven
tion in Galveston last Summer 
Miss Bacon was introduced to the 
crowd as “that woman who elected 
Ben Quill.” Miss Bacon, a tall, 
dignified-looking, white - haired 
woman, is a district OOP commlt- 
teewoman from Amarillo. She Is 
office manager for the John M. 
Shelton Estate in Amarillo.

’The day after his election in the 
Democratic runoff. White told a 
reporter that he couldn’t have done 
It if It hadn’t been for Mra We^.

Mrs. Weir, a dark brunette with 
an efficient manner, the wife of a 
Wichita Falls oil man, long has 
been active in the State Demo
cratic Party and was a member of 
the State Executive Committee 
when White went to her and told 
her he wanted to , nm for office.

“I Just sat down and started 
writing letters,” Mrs, Weir said. “I 
started calling friends. The work 
kept piling up and I got two sec
retaries to help me. Work—thats 
all it takes.”

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
SANDWICHES 
LONG DOGS 

HAMBURGERS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
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Fast, Efficient Service
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Combining & Houling

FRED hall
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new 14-ft self-prop>elled oombtne 
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R t L  Bex XXL Mldlaad. Texas

They’re as easy to take ai out- 
• door t^ctures. We recommend 
Kodak 8uper-XZ Film for flash 
shots for picture taking with 
photoClood lamps. See us today 
for the Kodak Film and photo 
lamps you'll want And for ex
pert photo flnUhing, bring your 
exposed films to us. Prompt 
serrloe.
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Student Driving 
Courses Cited

AUSTIN—Texas’ proficiency in 
teaching safe driving to its high 
school students has won a national 
award for the second consecutive 
year.

In a recent ceremony here Gov. 
Allan Shivers was presented the 
award by the Association\of Casu
alty and Surety Companies, an or
ganization of stock insurance com
panies which has encouraged the 
national ^river education program.

Many stars are hotter than our 
sun.

McCamey Uoas To 
Pioseiif Benett 
Play Monday Nigld

licCAMEY—A fun erenlng of 
hOarioua tun awatta McCamey and 
Upton County dtimns Monday 
when the McCamey lions Club 
presents -Tbs City Slicker and 
Our little  NeU” on the stage of the 
MoCaooey High Sdm d Auditorium.

Tbe lions have eamarked aU 
the proceeds from the affair for 
the Joan Edwards fund. Min Ed
wards has been unconscious tor 
32 months after a traffio accident 
between Odessa and Midland  ̂ in 
January, 1940. She U at her home 
in Rankin.

During the benefit performance 
many of the buslnen men of Mc
Camey will display their talents 
In the typical West Texas “Mel
ler Drammer."
-Heart Of Oak”

J. A. Rutherfmrd will play the 
part of Frank, a man with a head 
of hickory and a  heart of oak; 
Derwood Langston tMll be Little 
Nell, a bashful mountain flower; 
W. L. “BUr Van Atta wUl por
tray Sheridan, the “dty slicker;’’ 
Charles Langdon will be Violet, 
another mountain flower; E. R. 
Sharp will be Dan, a man who 
looks the whole world in the face; 
Wilbur Harris is Marty, a man as 
old as the hills; Kenneth Cald- f  
well wiU^ct as Toby, but not as 
dumb as^he seems; John Vastlne 
will portray Minnie, sis pure as 
the driven snow; Roy Smith Is 
Clarlbel Worth, who isn’t worth 
much, while other members will 
be on hand to handle the neces
sary stsige work.

A special event for the e^nlng 
will be the “Men's Bathing Re
view.” ststrrlng the cream of the 
Lions Club “beauties.”

Russian Mode Vital 
In Red East Sector

BERIJN — — Learning Rus
sian has become the most Impor
tant thing to do a t school for the 
boys and girls of East Berlin.

The education department of the 
Communis*. East Sector Adminis
tration has ordered an Investiga- 
tkm to be made of every case of 
failure in Russian, which is a com
pulsory subject.

If it Is confirmed that a student 
failed “because of open or con
cealed resistance against the Rus
sian language,” he or she cannot 
be promoted, the department says.

SEEKS GERMAN GOODS
SINGAPORE —(AV- Malaya Is 

making plans to import many well- 
known prewar lines of German 
merchandise following the Joining 
of Western Germany in the ster
ling area group. So far imports 
from Germany have been restricted 
to small items. But importers hope 
to Ining out the well known Op*l 
cars and German beer.

THE RKPORTSR-TKLBaRAM. MmLARD. n Z A S . MOV. I.

Donaldson Knows 
How Scout Solutes <

WASHJNOTON —<4V- The new 
Boy Scouts of America oommenxw- 
atlve stamp ttoawt a khakt-unifocm- 
ed youngster with his left hand to 
his brow.

The Post Office Department has 
recetred letten saying the Scout 
is saluting "With his left hand in
stead of his right. And besidea, he 
isn’t  giving the proper three
fingered Sdbut salute.

But Postmaster General Jesse J. 
Donaldson says he knows the pro
per Scout salute. The youngster 
isn’t saluting at all, he said.

He’s Jist shading his eyes.

T

STOP TIRE WEARI

Dae O v  Easy Pay
Midland Tira '

IN Bart Tazaa I

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks East ot 
^outh Elcmcntory School

Ott»co ■ 1218 S. Ft. Vr’orth 
Phono 4687
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Female grasshoppers will lay 
from 600 tofsoo eggs at one time. I At kuur 1-avorue Drug (. ounter

BEER Current Prices 
In Cans

BRANDS P«r Corton CASE
BALENTINES $1.00 $3.80
HAMMS 1 .00 3.T0
SCHUTZ 1 .00 S.9S
PABST 1.00 3.90
BUDWEISER 1.00 3.95
FALSTAFF 1.00 3.55
JAX 90 3.40
BLATZ 1.00 3.90
CARLINGS .90 3.40
MUEHLEBACH .90 3.55
GRAND PRIZE .90 3.40
PEARL .90 3.40
MITCHELL'S .85 3.25
PEARL (Bottlws) .90 2.65
CARTA BLANCA (B) 1.00 3.95

M ID L A N D  
Ice Cream Store No. 2

703 L Highway 80
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N OW it can be told. This 
clean-lined, smart-step- 

ping 1950 version is the most 
F>opular Buick ever built.
Ever since early in the present 
year, a value-wise public has 
been taking them away from 
us as fast as—or faster than—the 
great Buick factories could roll 
them out. Within recent weeks, 
production and sales have set 
an all-time record.
C!ount ofl[ the distinguished and

WOM»***®*^^ f.itS  ̂ ^

• tk*»» sUICK WD*'

SnATS ero^N^

W9M Nitw

Tmm hHemri TAYLOe, Ate Nwwwt Mwdn <

time-tried features of this win
ner and you’ll kdow why.
It has aVery’ Exclusive Motor— 
Kuick’s own high-compressiôn 
Fireball—which gets its driving 
pow er from  a com bustion  
chamber found in no other car 
in the world.

It has the bump-smothering 
softness of coil springs on all 
four wheels and a torque- 
tube drive—a comfort combi- 
n a tio n  th a t no o th er  car  
provid es.
It has D ynaflow  D rive*—
eStandetrt o» RoADmAgrttM, optional at eatra

mu •» Sormm and SrmcUL wtodeU.

rooB

which ushered in a whole new; 
concept of effortless travel.

It has a brilliant styding which 
sets it apart from every other 
car on the road.

And it has prices which say 
“buy me” to any motorist who’s 
looking for maximum money’s 
worth.

Isn’t it sensible, w hile these 
great cars are still coming 
the line, to check with your 
Buick dealer about getting one 
to call your own?

YomnrioQtiAmvmM

I) n

MILES H A LL BUICK
W «t Nighwoy M PhoiM 4496
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Littlf Drops Of Woter

An oc<«n it more water than 
anyone erer saw before until they 
saw the ocean. There are o many 
thins« to think about it; so many 
thing« to say.

There are the waves, of course, 
that teem to rise up out of the 
ocean until they are a hill of water. 
Then the bill fall« over and on the 
top of itself to make a roaring 
splash of white. That is a wave. 
The waves are part of the ocean.

Water, water, and more water. It 
holds up the ship« that sail on the 
sea. It is stuff for the fish to swim 
in. People swim in It too, while 
round about are the birds—seagull 
birds all the time; ducks and geese 
in Winter.

Yes, and of all these happy 
things toHhink and about the sea.

one of the things you may like 
best is the one about the drops of 
water. Daddy Ringtail, your mon-

allkey friend, was explaining it 
to Mugwump.

Daddy Ringtail said: "All this 
ocean and ocean of water Is really 
only little drops."

“Do tell," said Mugwump, for he 
was thinking of the drops of water 
—how very many drops of water 
must be in the ocegrj to make all
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the ocean water. He was thinking 
too of how close together the drops 
must be to make the ocean so very 
wet. Why. when the rain rains 
down little drops of water, you 
don't get wet at all until the drops 
are close together and many 
enough to get you wet.

An ocean is many, many drops 
of water indeed, and you may be 
surprised to hear it, but you and 
I and Daddy Ringtail are not the 
only people who hare thought 
thoughts about drops of water. 
Hundreds and hundreds of people 
have thought them, and there was 
once a poet who wrote the words 
in a poem to say the thoughts that 
people were thinking. The words of 
the poem are these:

“Little drops of water — little 
grains of sand — make the mighty 
ocean — and the pleasant land. 
Little deeds of kindness — little 
words of love — help to make earth 
happy — and the Heaven above.” 

That was the poem, and a poem 
even about little things is a happy 
thing to remember always. Happy 
day!
(Copyright 1950, General Features 
Corp.)

A gopher will dig a hole approxi
mately three feet strlght down.
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R ED  N E  M E  S  I 0,'* a 
young mascot with the South 
Korean 1st Division, shows what 
—given the chance—be would 
do to the Communist enemy. The 
well-fed youn^ter is holding a 
R u s s i a  n-built “burp gun.” 
(NEA-Acme photo by Staff Pho

tographer Ed Hoffman.)
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(OopTTlcbt. 1950, By The Ben Syndicate, Inc.)
Drtw Pearson says: Congressman &Konsk¡ riolates Corrupt 

Practices Act; President af CfKonski Club is on his congressional 
payroll; Los Angeles newspaper may be faced with bribery prase- 
cation.

WASHINOTON — Shortly after 
electiona kindly U. S. Attorney Oen* 
eral Howard McGrath may have a 
’̂test of the Corrupt Practices Act 
laid on his doorst^ which he isn’t 
(olnc to appreciate.

The Corrupt Practices Act was 
passed in order to prevent candidates 
for public office from spending huge 
amounu of money, thus making it 
difficult for a poor man to be elected. 
However, candidates have gotten 
aroimd the act by claiming they 
had no control over friends or inde
pendent committees who spent 
money for them without their know
ledge. They could not be responsi
ble. they said, for money which well- 
meaning boosters spent behind their 
backs.

% Thanks to this dodge, thousands 
of dollars are being spent by both 
Democrats and Republicans in what 
obviously is a violation of the Cor
rupt Practices Act. And not since

* hard-hitting ,Alex Campbell left 
the Justice Department has there 
been any real attempt to prosecute.

In Wisconsin, however, there now 
is evidence of a clear-cut violation 
—by Congressman Alvin O’Konski, 

-already famous for his nepotism, his 
income-tax finagling and his payroll 
juggling.
Smokescreen For IS

- Officially, OTConskl spends little 
money on his election campaign. His 
chief electioneering has been done 
by the "Veterans For O’Konski'’ 
Club, which has spent money heav- 
Uy.’’

President of the "Veterans For 
O’Konski’’ Club is Wendell John
son. And it now develops that John- 

'  son is on O’Konskl’s congressional 
payroll in Washington at $318 a 
month. Actually Johnson doesn’t 
work in Washington. He remains in 

. Merrill, W il, where he has an of
fice at WLIN, the radio station own
ed by O’Konski, and has been the 
station manager.

This dispels any fiction that the 
congressman doesn't know what 
Johnson as president of "The Vete
rans For CKonski Club" is doing 
and how much money the club is 
spending. As a direct employe of the 

 ̂ congressman, -drawing a salary paid
* by all the taxpayers, the usual dodge 

for violating the Corrupt Practices 
Act blows up in smoke.

Note—Attorney General McGrath 
’ has had a clear-cut case of salary 

kickbacks against O’Konski for 
months but has failed to prosecute. 
The congressman put members of a 
yeekly newspaper staff in Hurley,

Wis., on his congressional payroll, 
thereby reimbursing them for the 
purchase price of the paper. Thus 
the taxpayers actually paid for the 
purchase of OKonski’s newspaper, 
however, it looks as if the Justice 
Department only likes to prosecute 
coiigressmen who have gone after 
Commimlsti—such as J. Parnell 
’Thoma.s.
Merry-G«-Rennd

Senator Taft is reported gaining 
on Democratic Joe Ferguson in the 
last couple of weeks . . . Congress
man Clarence Brown, Taft’s No. 1 
Ohio brain truster, admits to friends: 
"In ten years I ’ve never had such a 
tought fight.” However, he’ll prob
ably win . . . Congressman Ed 
Breen, ex-niayor of Dayton, may be 
the next Democratic candidate for 
governor of Ohio if he comes back 
to Congre^ with sufficient majority 
. . . .  Democrat Charles Buckley of 
the Bronx, sometimes called th e  
phantom congressman because of 
his long absences, likely is to be de 
feated by Max Bloom of the New 
York Liberal Party . . .  . Alex
Campbell. Democratic candidate for 
the Senate in Indiana, is decended 
from Alexander Campbell, founder 
of the Christian Church, otherwise 
known as "Campbellites." In Okla 
homa, a preacher in the s a m e  
church, "Billy Sunday” Alexander, 
is also running for the Senate—but 
on the G<DP ticket . . . .  The two 
candidates with the g r e a t e s t  
amounts to spend on billboards ap
pear to be Taft in Ohio and Nixon 
in California. Nixon has so much 
money that he even puts billboards 
across the* border in Mexico.
Idaho Scandals

Idaho, famous for its Senator 
Borah and cowboy Glen Taylor, who 
deserted the Democratic Parly for 
Henry Wallace, is likely to stage 
some political surprises. Local scan
dals have mixed things up . . .  It 
all began with a state liquor and 
insurance scandal which the GOP- 
controUed state legislature tried to 
shush. However, the irate people of 
Idaho, many of them Mormons, 
took things into their own hands, 
and a grand jury demanded prose
cutions. Eventually the state pur
chasing agent, Harold Boyle, got 
10 years in jail, while the liquor law- 
enforcement chief, Clarence Saun
ders, was fired . . .  All this has ser
iously hurt GOP Candidate Henry 
Dworshak who had been drafted by 
the late Senator Bert Miller in ’48 
and is trying to stage a comeback. 
Running again him 's a live-wire
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farm-lmplemeDt talesman and his
tory professor, Claude Burtenshaw 
. . .  On the other hand, the Demo
crat who defeated Glen Taylor tax 
the prtanaries, ex-Benator Worth 
Clark, Is pretty sure to loec.
PeUtieal GrMerlne

A bribery proeecutlon may be tax 
the works for a negro newspaper 
In Los Angeles & connection with 
political advertising . . . The editor 
of a newspaper (white) on the out
skirts of Los Angeles tells bow hs 
was offered $1,000 tax Nixcon adver- 
tlalng if he would come out edi
torially for Nixon. He refused . . . 
San Bernardino, vice meoea for 
Angelenos since Mayor Bowron’s 
cleanups, seems certatax to kick out 
Its p re se t sheriff and elect Gene 
MueUer, an FBI PoUce-Acadeosy 
graduate . . .  In Ohio a lot of Re
publicans are cutting the OOP 
candidate for governor, Don H. Eb- 
right, in order to vote for Demo
cratic Governor Lausche because of 
Lausche's silent support for Taft . . 
A big Republican vote is expected in 
North Carolina—cast by Democrats 
in protest sgmlnst the primary cam
paign tactics of Willis Smith . . .  In 
South Carolina not too many folks 
will bother about voting. With the 
Issues decided in the primaries. 
South Carolina chiefly Is looking 
forward to what ex-Secretary of 
State Jimmie Byrnes Is. going to say 
about his ex-boss In the White House 
when Jimmie becomes governor.

TVoubled by the fact that Com
rade Vishlnsky steals the play at 
Lake Success, the U. 8. delegation is 
putting a new spice into Its speeches. 
Witness the reference to Frank 
Sinatra by staid Wall Street lawyer 
John Foster Dulles.

Dulles carefully had prepared a 
speech rebutting Vishlnsky on the 
hot question of voiding the veto. It 
was mimeographpd and issued to 
the press. But when newsmen listen
ed to the speech, something new had 
been added.

"We are hearing the same old 
song from Mr. Vishlnsky,” explained 
Dulles. “Byt are we bobby-sogers 
who swoon when our modem Prank 
Sinatra croons?”

It was a good try, but Vishlnsky 
got the headlines just the same.

A Ic C a m e y  N e w s
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 

West attended a family reunion 
recently at De Leon.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Hoffman recently 
were their daughter, Helen, and 
Nancy Shaw and Shirley Christen- 
berry, all students at Sul Ross 
College in Alpine.

Mrs. James Slaughter returned 
recently from Muskogee, Okla., 
where Mrs. Slaughter’s mother, Mrs. 
Sally EUidge, was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Brown an
nounce the birth of a son, Larry 
Joe. October 28, In Crane Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Relnertsen 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, November 1, In Crane Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Eaker are i 
the parents of a son bom October i 
37 in a San Angelo Hospital.

Mrs. Mildred Smith reviewed two j 
chapters from "A O ntury tax Ni
geria” at the Business Women’s ' 
Circle of the Baptist Missionary ' 
Society recently.

I^ n  3 of the Cub Scouts m et' 
recently in the home of Mrs. O. 
W. Huffman, den mother.

Veterans benefits «ill be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Price 
Pool American Legion post No
vember 8. !
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Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
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W ONT LET YOU WEAR IT UNLESS IT FITS-The lirtle
Tokyo tailor is almost last in the coat of Ithis suit built for a man 
nine fgat ta li The outfit was offered frm  to any customer it fits. 

So far there have been no takers.

Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 

Hutson visited friends recently in 
Denver City.

Members of the Friendship Class 
of the First Methodist Church were 
guests at a dinner recently In the 
Sunday School classrooms. Mrs. 
E. M. Sonnenburg was social chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Luba Le- 
Beeouf, Mrs. Chsules Newth and 
Mrs. Douglaa Callahan.

Paul Lowe, Jr., and E  H. Mansel 
went on a fishing trip recently to 
Red Bluff Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Leaman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Leaman have 
returned from a business trip to 
Dallas.

Sandy Todd was honored on her 
fourth birthday recently by a 
party at Community Hall at which 
her mother, Mrs, J. L.Todd, was 
hostess.

The Rev. L. H. Hubbard has re
cently moved to Crane to assume 
his dueties as pastor of the As
sembly of God Church. He suc
ceeds the Rev. Roy George who was 
Injured In a car accident several 
months ago.
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bond are the 
parents of a daughter, Ellen Eu 
genie, bom October 34, in Ector 
County Hospital.

James Curfew, who has been In

the McCloskey Veterans Hospital 
for four months, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Titus and 
nephew, Lloyd D. ’Titus, went on an 
outing recently through the Davis 
Mountains.

Hoatseses at the recent social 
of the L. and S. class of the Meth
odist Church Included Mrs. R. C. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. A. L. Westbrooks, 
Mrs. H. H. Currie, Mrs. John 
Webb, Mrs. Ray Maxwell and Mrs. 
CecU Hart.

Frank King Writes Of Life In London, Where He's Visiting
By FBANK M. KINO

(Bditor’s note: After a moextb tax 
Loodoix, tbs BoutbwMtem gwersil 
executive of Tbe Asaoclated Preat 
srritee of Ilfs tbert. He Is a for
mer London AP bureau^ chief.)

Christmas, even tax late October, 
was in the misty air of England.

Tbe best Christmas fo” many a 
year. One more good «xe, pexixaps, 
and then a big question xnaiit. 
Britain’s problems are piling high. 
’The year iihead will be crltlcaL

But this year, with Christmas 
ten weeks away, London’s teeming 
shopping streets hardly could hold 
the people. Sidewalk artists, pave
ment musicians and the tallend of 
tbe tourist horde are jostled tax the 
crush while the stream of big red

-Look below the surlaoe of your 
own economy, tax the DB-A.,'* eald 
ooa EngHehman.

Consumer goods are piled high, 
for export  and home nee. Britlih 
export goods have Inamaed from 
18 per ofht at total prodneUoo tax 
1938 tq. 70 per cent tax I960. I^xxi 
Is good, plentiful and Tarled. A 
delegation of Buropead tnvel ex
perts recently said eo, as do Amer
icans who can get along without 
beefsteak and freeb eggs. Meat, su
gar atxd aotne other Items con
tinue to be strictly i9tloni±

Everybody In the Isles seem to 
come to London to see the sights. 
’They stand on the stei» of the 
Bros Status In Piccadilly watching 
the^ crowds go by and they trail

doubledeck buses ferries more hu^the^walling pipers to and from
manlty to tbe stores.

Oxford Street, long aixd straight, 
like Texas main streets, fxinncli its 
crowds through the great burveof 
Regent Street to smart Piccadilly. 
The most appeUxing sign in Lon
don is In Piccadilly, a huge steam
ing Christmas pudding, with real 
steam. The gentlemen clerks In a 
grocery there have survived bombs 
and social revolution. They stiU 
wear formal morning dress and 
have courtly manners.

Heur the conversation before a 
shop window packed with goods as 
only a London window can be 
stacked:

"I must buy all my little gifts to
day, my dear, before eveiythingis 
sold.”
Plenty For AU

"But It isn’t like last year. 
There’s plenty for all, my dear. 
Isn’t It wonderful 1”

It’s wonderful on the surface. 
And after what the British have 
been through the last ten years, 
who would have the heart to tell 
an eager, early Christmas shopper 
to go home and look below the 
surface of her welfare state 
economy?

Buckingham Palace for the chang
ing of the guards. Hotels, theaters 
and trains are packed. Luxury 
still excists, but not conspicuously.

’The fountains play In T r a f a l^  
Square.

’There are good public shows for 
the people.
Industry Natienallied

Twenty per oent of the country’s 
Industry has been natlonaltawd. 
The iron and steel Industry comes 
nexet, effective February 15.

Wealth is being redistributed. 
Too rapidly, you think, if you have 
It; too slowly, if you ha vent.

Certainly not fast enough for La- 
borlte member of Parliament Roy 
Jenkins, who warned the National 
Labor Party conference a t Margate 
that the biggest Income, even after 
taxes, was still 25 times larger than 
the lowest wage. Jenkins also 
urged “an assault on the Inequality 
of property ownershli ”

The statistics show fewer than 
100 persons left with incomes after 
taxes between 115,000 and 820,000 
yearly.

The majeurity of the nation’s 
twenty million workers have week
ly take home pay of less than $30.

Whether this English worker Ur- 
txxg In a tight, austere economy w;tU 
stand hitched through rlstaxg 
prices, taxilatiunary trends, strikes 
and the impact of weald problems 
during the coming year Is the great 
coooem of his LAlxor government.

His worries and his govemnxent’s 
include:

Increased living costs. Inflation 
threats, wildcat or -unofficial* 
strikea. Labor’s precarious parlia
mentary majority, high p rlo ^  rg» 
armament, costly state lodal aesv« 
ices sxich as the national health 
plan; housing, food resources and 
reserves, world markets and in
creasing world commodity prices.

Nbt that the British laborer la 
worrying about all this, but his 
Labor government la.

The brigfft spot in the picture la 
the steadiness of devalued sterling 
in the money markets of the wortd. 
Gold reserves of the sterling area 
have doubled In a year, but aQ iw- 
ports tha t the pound will be re
valued upward (from Its present 
83J0) are denied. Such a step 
now would xxxean the loss of bene
fits which low exchange gives In 
aiding British exports and putttaxg 
a brake o- Imports.

A few weeks ago half a dozen 
powers joined air maneuvers blan
keting the Island with bombers and 
fighters. American Air Forces are 
In training In England. I

At a channel port smarO MP’s In 
jeeps trail an occasional celebrant. 
Ask the "Bobby” on duty nearby 
how the Americans are getting 
along and he says just like during 
the war—almost all of them “fine 
lads.” Boy meets girl, war or no 
war, and there’s another crop of 
Anglo-American brides for the 
future.

But the people talk little of war. 
They rearm in a spirit of fatalistic 
necessity.

Read ’The Claasifleds
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PERSONAL ATTENTION

Master
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CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES
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Master Cleaners
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We oil like to (Jo business where we 
get personal attention from people who
know us. This not only mokes it more

/
pleasant, but it mokes it more efficient 
and profitable.

It has been our good fortune at our 
bonk to have developed through the 
post 60 years a policy of giving . . .

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

/
TO

INDIVIDUAL
CUSTOMERS

0ÜR CUSTOMERS KNOW 
US AND WE KNOW THEM

U R R Y
u o T e i / ^ M f  lei^T

AS A RESULT We often have a pleasant experience of hearing a 
customer tell us that our hel^ulness is due in a large measure to our having a 
ready knowledge of his means end requirements, enabling us to give him, if 
he needs it, immediate’assistonce— t̂he more valuable because it is the sym
pathetic viewpoint of financial friends.
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¡Carnival Spirit 
IReigns At MH,S
-i MHS students heralded October 31 with much noise 
.-•and̂  animation. In case there were any shy and bashful 
ftspooks, it is sure they were frightened *out of their sheets 
•'by the din that prevailed in the gym. «
C Halloween! •

The “Hit the Teacher” booth seemed to be very popular 
the students. . Suz-̂ *:::^____ -------- ---------- ---- -' among 

^anne Young and Teddy Kerr 
it were seen busily chunking 
Ryarn balls at Lewis Bohn, while Bill 

Crenshaw boasted a pottery dish 
‘Iwon by hitting J. R. Cuifman.
- At the “Hit the DoU” booth.

Charlie Linebarger displayed his 
’.pitching talents, Icnocked down 
^  three dolls, and walked off with a 

big red apple 
I- At one time or another, all stu

dent visited the stand where hot 
dogs, pia and drinks were served, 
Bobby Peters was only one of the 

C many students seen busily engaged 
in eating pie,

r. Fifi Pryor and Rusty Rutledge 
staggering from the “Cave of 

* Winds,” stated: “It’s sime wet and 
noisy in there.”

The two Abbott and CosteUo 
'• films, shoan in the study hall, at

tracted large crowds. Shirley Bay 
/ and Lee Glenn said: “They’re real- 
<r ly funny.”

Many students congregated in the 
^  shop for dancing. Clifford Wilcox 

and Loren Roberts (the masked 
dancers) soon became tired, and 
ootiple-dancing took over. Swan 

t- Bagler. Gloria Anguish and Mary
Sue Adams, becoming tired of 

conga■ svgular dancing, formed a 
line.

1̂* Benny Bedford seemed to be win- 
ning most of the “Turtle Races" 

• held in the girl's physical education 
•J room.
.. Wilma Like, attired in oversize 

overalls, and Dephane Tabor, with
• T her bottle of Hadacol, were only
• ' two of the many costumed students. 
'* Talent Show Is Feature

The Talent Show of 1950, held 
I from 0:30 to 10:30 p.m., was the
• main attraction of the evening.

John Pett#, master of ceremonies,
■ introduced the following perform- 

ers: Sue Skaggs, attired in purple
. and lime-green satin costume, did 
‘ a tap dance, accompanied by Diana 

”  Daugherty.
Ann Matlock and Wanda Moore, 

dressed in ‘mountain-fashloh,’ sang 
“Shell Be Coming Round ■ The 
Mountain.”

Patsy Yeager and Nancy E ing- 
'  ler, dressed in tuxedos, danced to 
. the tune of “Papa Come Dance 

With Me.”
“Sentimental Me” and “Five

■ Feet Two” were simg by Ann Al- 
I man, accompanied ot^the piano by
• Betty M atl(^ . Betty later played 
. a piano solo, “St. Louis Blues.
• A skit of a girls’ football team in-
• eluded Judy Edwards, Joan Fitz

gerald, Ann Fitzgerald. Elaine Con
ger, Army Ashby and Margaret

! Gibson.
“ Ruth Harris and Grace Boles sang 
‘ and danced to the tunes of “Dark- 
.tow n Strutter’s Ball” and "Sweet 

.* Georgia Brown.”
C Jack (T. Texas) Tabor and Harold 
. ■ Robbins sang “I ’ll Go Chasing Wom- 
. an,” “n i  Be Hanged” and “Sleep- 
-Ing At the Foot of the Bed.” ac- 

>  companied by Jack’s guitar. As an 
W encore, they sang an original ver- 
^  8k>ns of “Goodnight. Irene.”
^  A dance, to “Cotton-Eyed Joe” 
^  featured Dan Ratcliff and Mary 
<’ Jayne Miller.
i ’ ’The “Ball Bearing Quartet” which 
^included Bill Branch, George James.
I -David Anguish and Jack Tabor, sang 
I “ The Dry Bones.” Accompanist was 
f I Helen Hollow^. 

laperseiiatiMis
Clifford Wilcox gave im persona- 

. tlons of Jimmy Durante, Digger 
O’Dell, Jerry Colona, Charlie Chap- 

'^lin. Jerry Lewis and Pedro (of the 
Judy Canova show).

T h e  concluding performance 
brought the most laughs of the eve
ning. ’The gym shook with the en- 

’ trance of the “Dancing Girls.” ’They 
J were George Glass. John Mldkiff, 
>. Duane Abell, James Weatherred, Bill 
r* Miller and Hajrry Harrison. 'They 
‘were Irt crepe paper skirts.
» During the entire show, an appre
ciative audience showered pennies 

I at the feet of the performers.

Bufkin, Pine 
Win Contest

Phyllis Bnfkln and Bob Pine 
each won a 1951 Catotoo by get
ting the most antographs in their 
Howdy Week Books during the 
week ended November 3.

Phyllis bad CIS autographs and 
Bob had 613. Runnersup were Sue 
Finn and Morris Bassham with 
489 and 413, respectively.

'The purpose of the contest, 
sponsored by the Journalism 
Class and Student Council, was 
to encourage friendliness.

OjDserve Natioruil Book 'Week
(An Editorial)

Since 1919, Book Week has been observed throughout 
the nation. This international campaign was organized to 
create new interest in more and better books for children.

Through the years, it has helped to unite the children 
of foreign lands'and is striving to make good neighbors of 
all counties.

The'printed pages of a book have opened unlimited 
horizons of knowledge and experience and through the 
observance of National Book Week, the boundaries of 
reading have expanded extensively.

MHS will observe this campaign and everyone is 
urged to visit the library and give serious thought to the 
advantages of reading. A special shelf is set aside in 
memory of Joe Akins and any contributions will be gladly 
received.

Whatever you do to observe National Book Week, 
whether you read a book, visit the library, or contribute a 
book, you will be doing your part to further a worthfvhile 
cause.

THE
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; Homemakers Attend 
•iDtstrid Meeting

At 7:30 tLXXL Saturday, November 
*4, about 30 MHS hMnemakliig glils 

L left on a school bus and Joiimeyed 
’ to Colorado City for a district 
* hotoemaking m eet 
-* This annual meeting of District t m. Area m. was held in the Cok>- 
!Tado City High School from 9 * m 
' .to  S pan. A council meeting, busi- 
’-sess seesion. election of officers, and 
*2l>icnio lunch were Included in the 
‘ day's activities.
^ V o tin g  delegate for Midland was 
f ja r lin e  Hancock.
^  During the afternoon, two skits 
^w ere preagnted bgr the MMlaad 
i-homemakers. *Rtop, Look, and Lla- 
. im .” Included Peggy Lucas . as 
: Grandai% E h lrlv  PanneU as 
I ’Orandpa, and ZMores Cain as the 
to ta tioo  tender. ,
^  The other skit. "D irt” included 
;Jart1ne  Haneock and Marsha Haald, 
ra a  daughtars. \

BARKS
By CORKY MOSS

The revenging MHS Bulldogs 
tackle their traditional foe, the 
Odessa Bronchos in Memorial Sta
dium Saturday, November 11. ’The 
two rivals tangle at 2:30 pm.

Midland not only will be out to 
avenge last season’s humiliating 
55-6 defeat but it «'ill be trying to 
break into the victory coliunn for 
the first win over Odessa in 10 
years. ’The last time a Midland 
team beat its neighbor from the 
west, was in 1940 when MHS edged 
the Bronchos 16-14. Since then, it 
has been strictly Odessa In mosUy 
runaway affairs.

’The Bronchos boast one of the 
fastest backfields In the state. If not 
the fastest. Scatbacks Jackson, Dye, 
OUes and Childress have turned In 
many long dazzling runs. Many of 
these long dashes have resulted In 
touchdowns. The big Broncho line 
deserves a large part of the credit
for these sprints.

• • •
Midland leads Odessa in the an

nual rivalry 13 gsunes to 11, but 
Odessa hold the victories since 1940. 
'The series started in 1927.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-

Sign Of November Brands 
87 Personalties Of MHS

November, usually a blustery, 
frosty months, came in as mild 
mannered as October, but if her 
temper is ruffled, we may expect 
chilled winds from the North. Di
ana. the Goddess of Hunt Is the 
patroness of the months of No
vember. Falling leaves, ripened 
grain and “Mr. ’Turkey” accompan
ied by an ax, are all symbolical 
of this month, along with a loaded 
Thanksgiving dinner table.

'Those bom during this month 
are inclined to be shrewd, gener
ous and courageous.

“So In case you’ve forgotten or 
faikd to remember, 'The following 
students were bora In November:”

November 1—Martha Sue Mlche- 
ner.

November 2—J. K. Skeltop, Edwin 
Pearey, Phillip Slough, Bobby Pir- 
tle, Caroline Relgle.

November 3—Mary Lee McBee.
November 4 — Lynn Griffith

Bobbie Collins, 
A Busy Senior

Year Midland Odes
1941 6 41
1942 0 25
1943 6 26
1944 7 20
1945 0 48
1946 0 55
1947 0 46
1948 19 > 34
1949 8 55
1950 ? ?

W« gala per oeat M if 
and control 10 per «ent

The Midland “B” squad Journeyi 
to Lubbock for a game with the 
Lubbock High School “B” team 
Saturday, November 11, Lubbock 
defeated the MHS "B” at Midland 
2S-14 In a previoiis game.

• a a
Midland’i  Freshmen will be out 

for revenge when they tangle with 
the Big Spring Freshmen in Me
morial Stadium 'Thursday, Novem
ber 9. Gametime is 3:30 p.m. Earlier 
this year. Big Spring romped to a 
27-14 win at Big Spring.

a a ■ a
Charles Crowley bumped heads 

with Co-capUln Jack Burris In a 
recent scrlnunage, Miocking both 
to the ground. It happened on a re
verse pass play in which Burris was 
supposed to hand the ,ball off to 
Crowley and Crowley was, in turn, 
to toss a pass, but In the confusion 
Charles cut the wrong way, smash
ing into Burris. Before Crowley 
could go back into the huddle. 
Coach Jones promptly ordered him 
to the bench, saying be didn’t  want 
him Injuring any more of his
players. - *

• • •
Boys PE classes wind up their 

touch football champlonahlp this 
week with all-Star teams from 
each period playing until the intra
mural champion is decided.

Roberta Jean Collins is one of 
the busiest students at Midland 
High School. Better known as 
"Bobble” to most MHS’ers, this cute 
senior was the big boss of the Tal
ent Show, which was a main at 
traction of the high school Hallo
ween Carnival. A member of the 
'Thespian Club, she likes acting and 
ever3Tthlng connected with It, but 
claims art rates high, too.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, 
English, and two office periods 
make up her schedule and keep her 
busy most of the time. Office is 
her favorite class and Inez Parker 
leads the list of teachers.

Reaching the magnificent height 
of five feet, one Inch, Bobbie says 
she would rather eat hamburgers 
and pineapple pie than anything 
else. The color brown prevails in 
many phases of her life—with brown 
eyes and bro-wn hair. Her favorite 
color Is brown.

Off in the future. Interior-deco
rating may be her occupation, but 
attending Texas Western College at 
El Paso and majoring In art Is 
more Important now.

Born In Midland 17 years ago, 
her main ambition has always been 
to graduate from MHB and if every
thing goes all right, that dream is 
not too far away.

Pleasant Smell 
Puzzles Students
far east hall of MHS between the 
fifth and sixth periods, Wednesday 
and Thxirsday, you probably no
ticed the strange expressions on 
everyone’s face.

'These puzzled expressions were 
caused by the pleasant aroma drift
ing through the halls from the 
homemaking department. Upon 
further investigation It was found 
the aroma came from freshly cooked 
doughnuts made by Miss CHyde 
Parmelly, homemaking teacher. 
Miss Parmelly made the doughnuts 
on Wednesday, as a demonstration 
for the boy’s food class. 'The boys 
made some on 'Thursday.

'The boys had a lot of fun mak
ing the doughnuts bu) they enjoyed 
eating them even more.

Nanct Roberts, Wesley Pittman, 
Mary Ann Searles, Dephane Ta
bor, Dorothy Jean Timmons.

November 5—Jo Caniger, Frank- 
len Easley, Charles Jone^ Virginia 
Krsenlla, Ruth Bleyberg. •

November 6—Mary Bith Har
rington, Gloria Little, Cornelia 
Ramsey.

November 7—Vera Beasley.
November 8—Betty Dennle, Bill 

Cartwright, Robert Emmett John
son. Peggie Lucas, Robert Payne, 
Donald Webb.

November 9 — Freddy Bilbo. Ed
ward Elliott, Pat RUey, Barbara 
Vanlandlngham.
Mare Novemberites ’

November 10—Dorthy Malre Mc- 
Quarry, Doyle Patton, Jeanlta Rice, 
Joan Roberto.

November 11—Helen Deel.
November 13—Gloria Anguish, 

Charles Linebarger, Patricia Rob
ertson, Jack Wright.

November 13—Pete English.
November 14—Martha Forest.
November 15—............... ,.
November 18—Jerry Culp, C. W. 

Jackson.
November 17—Jackie Brady, Ruth 

Elaine Conger. Loren Roberts, Jean 
Waddlll, Janet Hoffer.

November 18—M. A. Rose, Bob 
Wood, John Ward.

November 19—Calvin Hancock. 
BiU Mims.

November 30—Sherry Bethel, 
Sarah Beth Harrison, Dickie Henry, 
Wanda Jeffcoat, Thomas Spencer.

November 21—Donald Ray Stan
ton.

November 22—Eugene Cooper, El
bert Lee Lewis.

November 33—Jane Beakey, Gay 
George, Nancy McKinley, Marianne 
McRae, Leonard Pike, Letha Pike, 
Jo Ann Sellers, Margaret Thomas.

November 24—Norma Ruth Ad
ams, B. A. Baker, Ruth Harris.

November 25—Shirley Jean Bay, 
P ra n ^  Padgett.

November 26—Karls Baxter. Shir-’ 
ley Haney.

November 37 — Roy Turner 
bishop, Nell Curron, Shirley Rae 
Hsirrlson. Gall Hoover.

November 28—______
November' 29 — Carolyn Gray, 

Harold Hensley, Lauramae HoweU.
November 30—Bobby Poster, 

Helen BoUir,

SWEETHEART — Swan 
Hagler was introduced at 
the Midland - Big Spring 
football game Fridaj^ight 
as the “Sweetheart of the 

MHS Band” for 1950.

JCL Holds 
Initiation

“We the members of the Junior 
Classical League, covenant to hand 
on the torch of classical civilization 
to the modern world,” was the 

If you were walking down t h ^  pledge repeated by the eight new
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Kennel Ration
(Cafeteria Menu)

Monday—Franks, pinto beans, 
cabbage and carrot slaw, corn- 
bread. cherry cobbler and milk.

Tuesday-^Meat loaf, cheese poU- 
toea, spinach, sliced tomatoes, hot 
rolls, coke squares and mUk.

Wednesday ■■ P oaat pork, whipped 
pototoea, butlarad c a r ro t lettuce 
aolod, hot roDs, chocolata cookiM 
and mUk.

Ttm fadayr'lfaat pattlaa with onr 
loda, gravy, ehaaaa potatoai, beala, 
cola alaw, bb t^ro U a,. JaOo ifltb 

uv l
Friday—Macaroni and cheaeK 

buttered com. lima beans, com
bination salad, hot rolls, cherry 
tarts end milk.

I t  takaa 31 days for tha eggs of
dOOaMti kfne to keWOi

members of tha Junior Classical 
League, in their formal initiation 
services at the October 37 meeting. 
After repeating the pledge, each 
candidate lighted the torch he was 
carrying.

’The club pins and cards were pre
sented the new members by Doyle 
Patton..

Two weeks earlier the club held 
Its Informal Initiation ’The'mem
bers let a penny represent a dollar, 
and auctioned'off the* new members 
as slaves to the old members, for 
two weeks. The auctioneers were 
Doyle Patton. Teddy Kerr and Patsy 
Yeager.

Teddy Kerr sixxeeded in obtain
ing Ann Graham; Virginia Webb 
got Jackie Swald; Shirley Junada 
got Helen Walker; Betty BoUon got 
Betty Slvalls; Evelyn Hejl got Caro
lyn Farris; Doyle Patton got Tom
my Miller; and Martha Frick got 
Nancy KUngler.

Let's Keep 
Coke Hadiine
Tha eoke Maetiiue, 

tha gtadsul CauMll. wlB ha 
ashvad If M S T lrt Id i  ta rapi 
tha ampiy battisi hi tha ai

Newly-elected officers of the 
MHS Homemaking Club Include 
Betty O’Neal, president; Roxie 
Smith, vice piesldent; Barbara 
King, secretary; Barline Handcock, 
reporter; Barbara DeLay, treas
urer, and Betty Jo Chapman,
sergeant-at-arms.

• • •
Peggy Read has bwn elected 

president of the Brush and Pallette 
91ub, Thursday Group Two. Oth
er officer/ Include Isleta Terry, 
vice president; Jackie Ewald, sec
retary. and Betty Pitzer, reporter.

Robert Hessllngbeas Is the new 
president of the Science Club, 
Thursday Group Two Other officers 
are M. A. Rose, vice president; 
Agatha Tabor, secretary, and John 
Petty, reporter.

• • i*»
Los HaWadores. Thursday Group 

One has elected Elaine Conger 
president. Caroline Regale Is vice 
president. Other officers Include 
Anne Fitzgerald, secretary; Shirley 
Burnham, treasurer; Eddie Jennl. 
sergeant-at-arms, and Sue Mlche- 
ner, reporter.

• • •
The “M” Club has decided to 

present awards to one outstanding 
player from each elementary school 
foptball team. The Club also has 
decided to present awards to the 
best all-around athlete; the out
standing football, baseball and bas
ketball players, and the outstand
ing track star. These awards will 
be presented annually to the boys 
elected by the "M” Club members.

Joyce Howell and Marljann For
rest have been elected president 
and vice president, respectively, of 
the National Poresnlc League. This 
club Is an exclusive organization, 
all members having to obtain at 
least 30 points. To acquire the 
points a member raUst debate, de
claim or do extemporaneous speak
ing before schools other than MHS.

• • •
A demonstration of four types of 

fire extinguishers was presented to 
the three Thursday Group One 
Science Clubs last week.

The extinguishers demonstrated 
Included the following:

Carbon dioxide extinguisher, of
ten used In homes and offices to 
extinguish gas, oil and electrical 
fires; the carbon tetrachloride ex
tinguisher, often used in cars and 
buses to extinguish small electri
cal fires; the foam extinguisher, a 
commercial mixture, used to smoth
er oil, gas and grease fires, and the 
high pressure fog. produced by a 
motor In the fire truck, used to 
extlngixish all types of fires.

The demonstrations were pre
sented by firemen J. L. Brooks and 
John Bourke, of the Midland Fire 
Department.

School Days, 
Schod Days 
Good Old— ,
At 7 PML MesMay, Nuveabw 

6, MV parents will get their sehssl 
hsaka, plek ant an apple fdr the
teacher, and waft to seheel to  
the whistle refrain s( Sth ssl 
Day».”

Why? Becanse they're gaing to 
■ehaal ance mare.*^In eeonecittan 
wlU Natlanal Edneatlan Wack, 
the F-TA la spanaaring a typleal 
■ehaal day with tha parentr at- 
tcndlng the cianai their chil
dren da. The rliaaea will last far 
flve minate» and while in the 
elaaaraams the parents win be
come acquainted with the teach
er».

We hope the parents enjay 
''golnk to BchooL” Mmiday night.

Do You Like 
Reading?

By PAT GROVER
National Book Week is here 

again. To commemorate this great 
milestone In the history of educa
tion, Miss Verna Harris’ first period 
Speech n  Class will give a program 
In the reg\ilar assembly, Wednes
day, November 8. Mrs. Lucille Wil
kinson, school librarian, worked 
with Miss Harris in preparing the 
program.

The program consists of a short 
play, about two children who dream 
of books In theff slumbers. Such 
books as “Tom Sawyer,” “So Big,” 
“Treasure Island,” newspapers, 
magazines, and travellogues will 
be represented.

Book Week o r i g i n a l l y  was 
brought into existence by Pranklln 
K. Mathews, librarian for the Boy 
Scouts of Amerlcn» in 1917.

Enthusiasm toward more reading 
In schools spread swiftly. 'The three 
R’s, Reading, ’Rightliig, and ’Rlth- 
matlc, became common in the 
schools of yesteryear. Today, over 
fouf-fifths of the study in elemen
tary schools consists of reading, 
but only covers two-thirds of the 
study hours allotted to the high 
school and collège level.

Book Week has become an Inter
national affair. Each school puts on 
special programs to commemorate 
this occasion; program with many 
languages, costumes, and customs. 
In many ways. Book Week has 
done much to unite the children 
of the World, to mold them into 
the future citizens of our great 
universe.

Attend

Future Teachers 
Sponsor Program

D\ike Jimerson, John Springer 
and Nadyne Griffin appeared In 
an assembly program, sponsored by 
the Future Teachers Association, 
Wednesday, November 1.

Duke Jimerson, master of cere
monies, Introduced John Springer, 
pianist and accompanist, who 
played “St. Louis Blues.” His talent 
for playing the piano according to 
Duke Jimerson was accredited to 
taking Hadacol! Next on ,the pro
gram was Naydne Griffin, who did 
a “Blues” tap dance. Following Na
dyne Griffin’s appearance, Jimer
son sang “Toot Toot Tootsie,”
“How Midland”

Springer then played "It’s the 
Talk of the Town” and “Star Dust.” 
Nadyne Griffin reappeared doing 
a “Boogie Woogle” tap dance. Jim
erson sang “How Midland Got 
Started,” words by Fred Gordon 
Middleton which was sung to the 
tune of “A Little Bit of Heaven.”

Jimerson sang an encore of 
“Five Foot Two,” which concluded 
the program.

Following the program, there was 
a short pep rally. Coach Patteson 
reported on the Big Spring team. 
Victory apples were presented to 
the members of the “A” team by 
Frank M(»iroe, Coach Gill, Coach 
Jones, and Coach Rutledge.

Yells were led by the cheer
leaders. V.

Seventeen MHS students 
attended the Student Actiiri- 
ties Conference on the Texas 
Tech campus in Lubbock 
Saturday, October 28.

The conference waa divided Into 
sectional meetings on debate, dra
matics, speech correction.' declama
tion, extemporaneous sp(«klnc and 
original oratory, radio epeech and 
journalism.

Midland repreaentativea in the 
varioua meetings included; ^

Debate — Ruth Bleyberg, Jean 
Ferguson, Joe Barnett and Leon 
Cline.

Dramatics—Shirley Brown, Duane 
AbeU, WMdo Leggett, BiU Robitaek, 
Nancy McKinley and BmUy Hamil- 
ton.

Student Council—Toya Chappie 
and Larry Mayfield.

Declamation — Nancy McKinley, 
Katherine Carter and Helen Heidel- 
burg.

Extemporaneous speaking—Robert 
Stubbeman, Shirley Brown, Waldo 
Leggett and BUI RolUtsek.

Journalism—Annie Lee Averret 
and Leon Cline.

Clifford WUcox presented a dem
onstration original oration, a speech 
in prose written by the speaker for 
the Original Oratory meeting. 
Sectional Meeting I

The sectional meetings igeneraUy 
consisted of demonstrations or 
sp>eakers followed by critic panels 
and open discussions.

The conference was sponsored 
Jointly by the Texas Intesscholastlc 
League, the Texas Technological 
CoUege and the high schools of 
West Texas. Schools throughout 
West Texas were represented.

The greatest benefit derived from 
the convention was that it gave the 
students a chance to associate with 
students over a wide area and dis
cuss their problems together.

The conference as a whole was a 
huge success and Is expected to be 
even better next year, according to 
those who attended.

Verna Harris, speech and dra
matics instructor of MHS, accom
panied the group to Lubbock. The 
school furnished a bus for the trip.
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Remember
W hen?-

About a year ago . . .
Gwen Gordon’s senior Ehgllsh 

rliMra were writing stories for 
imaginary . newspapers of t h e  
Puritan and Restoration periods.

Dan Dickinson was Junior Llon- 
of-the-Week.

Plotures were being made for 
the 1960 Catoico.

B arban Nichols won a *Tdix 
Master” at a drawing for Mid
land Hardware and Furniture Com
pany.

Tha Dramatic Class paaaented 
two one-act playi In the MâS 
auditorium. Theae were “Under
tow” and ”CaU Mé Mac.”

Hie U48 MHS*BaUoween Oar- 
flval had jta record attendance. 
CAES AeanaHy

The OARB-Beaefit A f  mhly was 
pcaamtad by tha Ctrtea d a « .

H m toaturad student of t h é  
week was Jack Pennington.

•Twlrp” Eeaeon ended. with the 
Joumallam class giving a  ”Twlip"

at ef tha 
to

, fdaece In tba catotorta.
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Morning Activity 
Resembles Machine

By Shirley Winter.
On a school morning, the activity 

in the halls of MHS resembles the 
slow awakening of a busy machine.

At 8:10 am., the passageways are 
cold and empty with Just a slight 
stirring of life in the form of a 
few sleepy students. An occasional 
bang of a locker door gives one 
smaU, but unsuccessfiU start.

At 8:30 am., one finds a little 
sunlight streaming in the windows 
to put a iHlght chill in the air. 
Students are becoming more preva 
lent and more locker doors slam 
shut as the halls slowly come to life.

At 8:30 am., the parts of our 
machine are beglnhlng to function.

A t A  Glance
Jim Tldmore, an Interior decora

tor of Midland, wifi display-• col
lection of water «colors and o i l  
paintings In Room 211 of MHS, 
November 8-34. jC feature of this 
exhibit will be a group of room 
portraits and Interior designs. The
public is invited.

• • •
Mrs. R. F. CarroU, who holds a 

BA degree in English, taught in 
MHS last week. She instructed Eng 
llsh classes for Miss Louise Boyd 
who was working on Catoico pic
tures. • • •
, The ceiling of the library is cov
ered with thousands of small per
forations, designed to absorb sound.
Four cific-minded students, Reed
Gilmore, Robert Burks, Jerry Culp 
and Norman Drake have token oo 
the took of counting the small 
holes. They reported 835,330 at the 
last count.

• • •
Faculty pictures will be token at 

Midland Studio from November 
6- 11. • • •

Thought: He who phop« his o»ti
wood—warms twice.

• • •
If you see people gazing at the 

celling wall and floor in the halls— 
d<m’t laugh—they are reading post
ers. The school Is literally plastered 
with posters on everything from 
Catoico Queen candidates to Twlrp 
Season.

• • •
MHS showed Its interest in city 

affairs when the A Cappella Choir 
and MHS Band participated in 
the imveiling ceremonies of the 
Statue of Liberty replica, Saturday, 
October 28, at the Midland County 
courthouse. This statue was pre
sented by the Boy Scouts of the 
area.

• • •
Victory apples were given to the 

football team in a pep rally Wed
nesday. The purpose of the special 
rally was to create a greater spirit 
for the Big Spring game.

Safe Driving 
Stressed By 
M. N. Plavsic

Ttue ImportoDoe of ' safe-driving 
was stressed in MBS aseembly 
Tueedsy by Oolooel M. N. Ptovsic, 
d ty  director of public safety.

He pointed out that aoddento 
caused by a few toaiagers Is al
ways blamed on all teenaged but 
that rtudents can htip  to reduce 
the nuBiber of mishaps.

m  fighting the rapidly-increasing 
accident rate, he said, the Midland 
police department has organised a 
safety division with Lt. Wilkinson 
in charge of investigating and de
termining the cause of all acci
dents.
Beeerds Kepi

Records will be kept on all traffie 
violations. After a certain number 
of traffic violations have been re
corded by a person, his record will 
be examined to see if he is fit to 
continue operating an automobile.

Colonel Plavsic said his main In
terest is dealing with teettogers. *

The safety expert was graduated 
from St. Xavier High School in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He also attended 
the Regional Police A ^lem y a t . 
Cincinnati and the Jdetioit Pohee 
Academy.

He began his police career 'Sli 
jrears ago. Prior to coming to Mid
land, he was chief of police a t 
Hazleport, Mich., director of the 
department of public safety a t 
Saginaw, Mich., and chief of i>o- 
Uce a t Dayton, Ky.

The study hall opens to awaiting 
pupils. Teachers are getting situ
ated at their desks. A few eager 
beavers try unsuccessfully to go to 
the upi>er hall but are stopped by 
teachers on hall duty.

With the arrival of 8:40 am., the 
first bell rings, and students swarm 
up the hall stairs. A shout or two 
comes in above the Insistont din of 
talk. By now the hallways are 
bustling and M uttering with ac- 
ttvity.

Than a t IrM ajn„ tbs second bell 
rings bringing the school to oom- 
pleto life with a roar as s todp ts  
nbls^y go to their first pefloû

The fnmiitnt h f t  awiftened »»y* 
ie In working order tor the dayl

Elephant tood k  oooaldered food 
fit foe feasto ky African nathree, 
but white men find It hard to tSetm 
fTvj taettoeii»

Band Sweetheart 
Of "50 Presented

Swan Hagler, Band Sweetheart of 
1950, was presented during the half
time ceremonies of the Midland- 
Big Spring football game Friday 
night.

Swan was escorted emto the field 
by Band Captains Joe Baraett and 
Earl Chapman.

She was met In the center of a 
large heart fcnined by the piembers 
of the band, by the major^ Beveriy 
KelsUng, who presented her with 
a bouquet of white mums.

The band pUyed. ”Let Me OaU 
You Sweetheart” during the prer 
sentatlon.

Book Collection 
Started in Memory 
Oi Late Joe Akins

The P-TA has decided to start a 
special collection of books in the 
library commemorating Joe Akins, 
a former MHS coach Who was 
killed in Korea. *

The collection, which already has 
18 books, will be known as t h e  
Joe Akins Memorial Books.

A special plate which bears the 
library’s name, the contributor’s 
name and the phrase, ”In Memory 
of Joe Akins." now Is being cast. 
This will be used to stomp each of 
these contributed books.

Clubs, home rooms'and individ
uals who wish to contribute to this 
memorial collection may use tha 
following suggested list of books: 
Books Listed

Anthony Adverse (Allen), Tbs 
Gun Digest (Amber), Idaho Sprout 
(Baumann), Watch for a Tall 
White Sail (BeU). The Great Es
cape (Brickhill), Sarah (Bro), 8o^ 
of a Hundred Kings (CostoinS 
Little* Princesses (Crawford), Re
becca (Du Maurler), Hot Rod 
(Felson), Arctic (Gilbert), Toyon, 
A Dog of the North, and His Peo
ple (Kalashnlkoff), Par West 

Midwest fLook), Balto, 
A Horse of the Canadian Moun- 
Oes (Loomis), Never Marry A 
Ranger (McConnell), Anybody Can 
Do Anything (McDonald), T h e  
Maugham Reader (Maugham), 
Popular Mechsmlcs Money-making 
Hobbies ( P o p u l a r  Mechanics),, 
Twelve Agalrfst Crime (Radin), 
Start of the Trail (Rich), Sage
brush Circuit (Stnmg) and Ele
phant BUI (Wmiarns).

Before buying or contributing a . 
book it would be advisable to 
check with Mrs. Lucille Wilkin
son, librarian.

Cateidar
Monday: Clubs Qimq) IL 
Hieeday; Ken Regan In

bg tbe Rpseeh Departm ent 
Hturedsy: OltoM Oroup IL 
M day: Pep Rally. '

O d n n  W» Id
-V '

Do You? Or 
Don't You?
The question asked for t h i s  

week's qxiestionaire is: “What do 
you like or dislike about Twlrp 
Season?”

Ann Stephens: “It doesnt both
er me. I think It’s a lot of fun.”

Nancy McKinley: “Can’t  get up 
the nerve to ask the one 1 want 
to.”

Jo Ann Stephens: “N.boiy wUl 
go with me.”

Bob Wood: “I t’s fim because it’s 
a change.”

James Wallace: “Doesn’t bother 
me. I don't have dates when It Is 
Twlrp Season and I dont have 
dates when it isn’t.”

Glenda Hambleton: “Cramps my 
money bag.”

Jackie Brady: “Too much con- 
fuslolt caused by having Twlrp 
Season and Howdy "Week.”

Anne Grayum: “I have to 
my piggy bank.”

Jim 077eal: “No dates.”
Sadie Nugent: “I can get 

money but I can’t get .the car.” 
Jerry Culp: “I  think it’s a good 

deaL”
Sue Johnson: Dislike haring to • 

gc into the hqpse to get your 
date.

Stan C<fter: “It’s simply rie- 
gant.”

Leora Crawford: "It’s fine, es
pecially becauae''the girls ask the^ y ••

rob

the

OOJ»*
■atd Oa The Ktol 

Camllls Blrkhead: "It’s hard on 
the bank roU.”

Ted Bivens: “I likf It because the 
girts have to pay for a change.” 

Jerry Wallace: “Tm aU tor i f  
Evelyn Adams: "My boy friend 

Isn’t  here.”
Nancy Roberts: ”I  like It be- 

cauM I t l  d lfferen f 
Mary NeUl: “I  like tt because tt 

givia the woman »»«y— "
Peggy Read: "Ilove I f  
Martjami Forrest: ”It ecaree me 

to death.”
Sue XIoner: ”I  enjoy It to the , 

toUeet e x to n f
Rill Orttos: ”Oood deal Lacme.** 
Obarles f^abtree: “Gives me a  

rtianee to pot a  little mooegr ta  the

LT 'J -



' ALL GROUND FLOORS

floor of < »  eifht>stor7 
Basin Park hotel, at Eureka 
Sprints. Ark.. Is a ■ found iioor.

4 The hotel Is built on a mountain* 
side and runways connect the 
floors with the inountaln.

Water In an automobile fiaollne 
tank Is formed by eoodensatloii 
from air drawn Into the fuel tank 
as fuel Is used.

ODD CUSTOM I

Custom amoof tbs Zulu Kafftra 
of South Africa requires a man to 
stand a t. a distance when address- 
inc his motbsr>ln*law, and be must 
nsrer address her by name. |

Medierai French troubadors 
usually composed their own music 
for their poems, accordint to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlcr.

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GENERAL DIRT ond OIL FIELD 
CONTRACTORS

• Bulldozsrt • Scraptrt 
• Shovtit • Draglintt • BockhoRt

Ditching Mochinct 
• Wot«r Trucks

• Air Compressors 
• Dump Trucks

LOCATED

Vi Nila East Oi Gardei Cily Hiway 
Pkoae 1553 Nile 4193

FOINrfNd> O U T  T H D  
FACT T H A T  YOU »FAHT 
THE HKiHEST QUALITy 
8UILDIH» M ATER IAL IS  
aU Sr ANOTHER WAV OF 
IN flS r iN O *  U PO N — *

j. c. m v /N

Always insist on top grode weatherstripping9
when you buird or repair your home. You'll

0

find complete lumber and building materials 
for all requirements at J. C. VELVIN LUMBER 
COMPANY . . . prices are right.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

PliOilC 1534 204 N. Fort Worth 
M I D L A N D ^ ? ^ ^

FALLING PLASTER MIGHT 
CURE YOUR IN S O M N IA . . .
, . .  but neglecting needed home fix-ups just brings you 

the headache of expensive reconstruction costs. Do os 
wise home owners’do . . . make A & L your headquarters 
for home repairs and see us promptly for needed ma
terials.

ONLY 10% down poymont roquired eri home Improvo* 
jnent«. Up to 30 months to poy.

/UL llQUSjiti
MIDLAND lUnt/Kui^ ' TEL.94Q

Small House With Big Appeal
BEPOKlTO-TEia nRAM, ICDLAND. TEXAS, HOT. S. U S » -t

Booms of tencr* 
oos sise aud eon* 
Ten ienee  maka 
■p this eompaet 
small house do- 
Named for S i' lot. 
Tna pleturcMiae 
e z t^ o r  features 
a ehanninf f ence; 
daeeratlva door- 
lantem ; tn ish  of 
v e r t i c a l  board 
and batten com
bined wHh stone 
and shinties. Ex
p a n s i o n  a t t i c  
e o n ta ln a  space  
ter fntnre 
I t ' bedreom and 
space jit  stalr- 
wray for study, 
sitont-room  or

QLO RM. la-o'.v-s*

Gaqagc

BCD RM. is-av la -r

[

ixtMPi

UVIN5 RM» n '.a - -«I*.««
h£lfcHCM I» ■•»•••r

sewinf-room. Uvint-room is entered
th ron th  vestibule. |x>cation of kitchen-dinette la convenlant for an- 
swerint door-beU. Central serriec hall ^ e s  aceesa from t-ray e  to 
kitchen, to eellar and to rear entrance. Mlnimnm hall^paee means 
maximum bnildinf economy. Each of the two Irst-floor bedrooms 
has eross-ventilatlott. Walls and roof areaa are insulated with mineral 
wool to insure year-round comfort, w inter fuel economy and Are- 
safety.

Modernization Expenditures 
Hit Record High This Year

£bcpci.ditures for modernlzlnf and 
repaii-lng homes are expected to nm 
as high as $7,000,000,000 this year.
This estimate is based on reports of 
home improvements from retail lum
ber and buildlnt materials dealers.
Some 15,000,000 existing houses have 
been remodeled extensively since the 
end of World War II. Improve
ments Include new roofs; heating 
plants; addition of new rooms; 
modernization of bathrooms and 
kitchens; installation of Insulation 
and weather-stripping; Replacement 
of floor and flooring^ materlEils; 
construction qf garages; repaint
ing; finishing of attic and base
ment rooms.

This unprecedented volume of 
home remodeling is further em
phasized in the annual report of 
the Federal Housing Admmistra- 
tion. It reveals that II In every 
$6 of loan insurance written by 
the FHA is for home repairs, al
terations and improvements. Of

Bedroom Lavatory 
Can Help Relieve 
Home Traffic Jams

Bottlenecks occur on the “high
ways” of the home just as fre
quently and irritatingly as they do 
on the roadwa'ys surrounding any 
city. In fact, one traffic lane—that 
to the bathroom—inevitably is 

I jammed the first thing each morn
ing and the last each night, in the 
average household.

A second bathroom is the ideal 
solution of the problem, but too 
often space is lacking or the ex
pense of building one would be too 
great. Another answer, and an in
expensive one. Is a lavatory In the 
master bedroom.

A bedroom lavatory takM up lit
tle space and easily is concealed or 
made part of a built-in, points out 
a Tile Council of America repiodel- 
tng report. It provides a handy 
clean-up space at any time of the 
day, and can serve as an attrac
tive and very practical make-up 
center for the homemaker.
SnggestloBs Cited 

Bedrooms in many old homes 
contain an alcove which can be 
shut off for a lavatory In other 
houses, a whole wall can be trans
formed into a storage wall, with a 
concealed lavatory as one of Its 
features. Or, if the bedroom Is 
very large, single beds can be 
placed at right angles and the re- 
suUing space ehclosed for a dress- 
inf room and lavatory.

If the bedroom adjoins the pres
ent bathroom, costs can be kept 
down by Intalling the lavatory on 
the wall next to the bath.

Build storage space beneath and 
at each aide of the lavatory. A 
small medicine eloeet in conjunc
tion with the lavatory can be used 
for medlcinM which should be kept 
away fsom children. Finally, if 
you buUd In a storage wall for the 
lavatory, take advantage of one of 
its doors to Install a fuU-ltnftb 
mirror.

the cash disbursed in UM9 by 
financial Institutions under Title 
I of the National Housing Act, | 
16 per cent was used for exterior 
finish. 12 per cent for insulation, six 
per cent for roofing.

There are several strong factors 
which ate impelling more people 
than ever before to modemlM their I 
homes. Wldeepreed wage lncreaaee,( 
continued high employment, hlfher 
dividends from financial instltuUOQa I 
and securities, veterans* Insuranoe 
refimds — all have afforded home-' 
owners the means and Incentive 
to alter their dwellings to meet I 
higher living standards. There Is | 
also a heavy movement to remodel 
existing houses in order to bring a 
better sales price for them.
Bnyeie Want Comtek

Buyers of used Sellings want 
a structure corapoaed of modem 
materials with qjlenty of room and 
more comfort than most new houses 
afford for the same expense. The 
Construction Research Bureau, na
tional clearing house for building In- 
(ormatlon, fovmd in a survey that 
87 per cent of prospective house 
purchasers demand high - grade 
plumbing, picture windows, modem 
kitchen equipment, fireplaces aiid 
other "extras.” They also express 
a strong preference for a fully-in
sulated house.

U. S. Bureau of Minee points 
out: “There Is such a widespread 
demand for Insulated houses as 
living quarters that in the event 
of resale an insulated house is 
more easily marketed. The inNulat>d 
house is also a better mortgage risk 
for the lender since the borrower’s 
cash position is improved by de
creased fuel expenditures and be
cause of the less frequent need lor 
redecoretlon.”

Helberl sad Helbert
Confroctors

Concrete, Povinf Breoking 
and Sond Blasting Work 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In bnsineei 
In Midland.

196$ S. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 er 2824

Advertise Or Be ForgottenI

A'

Two of America's Finest JUammam Windows
so Sisee

DtaMMd Hl«

Tliay CoiO N« Mmw TImr Ordinary Windowtl

Conpart Qaalfiy -  Csnpve Pricss
W« Carry A -Complot« Stock For Immiidiati 

Oolhrary.

íL  : ,, M

pciacB■APC<r DeeMe-Bnag

JOHN B. DAVIS 
511 WoM Wall a i J S J  

Midland ~  Phofi«.29t 6

Were<

A m e ric a n  W in d o w  C o n Q a iw
IW R  Toros Avo. LaM ock« Toxot,« tk o n o  aA i

Gerald D Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

ReeidonHal A Commercial

B U I L D I N G
lOH 8. Baird ̂  -  T beM  tOM-JL 

204 N. P t  wertn « U -ñ e M S m

BuiW ing SMppliot 

P oin ts  -  W ollp op art

1 1 9  B. Tsxob Ph. SI
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during our FIFTH  Anniversary Sole
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$25®® Beord Ft.
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HURRY! Sale Ends NoYember 15 >

Bey Spedfied lengths 
and SAVE MONfr...

Figure your lengths to fit your needs and you'll sovo 
mony dollors on every bill of motcrials. The folknring 
list shows a big differenree in prices on different lengths.

A LL PRICES QUOTED SUBJECT , 
TO 10% DISCOUNT During Sole
2 x 4 - 6 '  No. 2 Fir 8 , 4 5  No. 3 Fir 6 . 4 5

2 x 4 * 8 ^ No. 2 Fir 7 7 , 9 5   ̂ 8 # 9 5

2 x 4 - 7 0 ^  7 2 ^  7 4 ^
No. 2 Fir 1 1 . 4 5  No. 3 Fir 7 . 9 5

2 » 4 - 7 6 '  Wo. 2 fif 7 2 . 4 5  j  9 . 4 5

2 x 4 - 7 8 ' ,  2 0 '

N «.2Ei, 7 7 . 9 5  K o - 3 F i r 9 , 4 5 '

REMEMBERf^You Get A 10% 
Discount On All S4S Lumber!

Composition Shingles
FIRST G RA D A -IO -YEA R  GUARANTEE

215-POUNDFire-resistant and colorful, 
osphait and slate shingles 
•dd new beauty to any home

"BETTER BUY 
THE BEST— iris  

CHEAPER!"

SQUARE-BUTT

.1

SIMPSON
BOARD
4 x 8  PANELS

Per 100 
Sq. Ft.

WINDOW
UNITS

AND
DOORS

All kinds — all sizes, priced « 
at rock-bottom quetatieot.

K N O T T Y  P I N E
Pottom K. P. 44

1x8 and 1x10 . >
2

$19”  K
Knotty Pina paodNng ««ds «RbooB 
costs forovor! Tbo Hcb, gloviog 
boouty of aotorol wood fUBOi 
grows doopor ood lovdior yoor 
oftor yoor.

Í  W f XNYWNCRE<*#IIIIGNT OOiLICT
1 "  f r f e 1 e f

. I v V v i C t ’.^rf ('i  ̂  ̂

4

CeforodbA Fitiit F I Í 6 M 4 6 7

OPEN A LL  D A Y SATURDAY for Your Cenvemence'
V /
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Unurious Cushionized* S(finK] (^
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Newest Crescent-Shaped Design in Mohair Frieze
SOM ( cuM lucnr as snowi

át» mA imm té ^  snM ^ nso
MWn  y««r R vtaf !«•«■ m m *  M lvyvkto mm 

KmMm CwawwA lata mmé Chalr. Ywil lav« * •
— **----------*- A- - A -  A------------------- a A - A  

Ia*  . . .  Nía iMavy bAMs« MM(a. Yaa*> iawaI ía Nw  
aI  KAAAhIir CaaIiI a Ii a< f ATAfcin . Caam Ia IaNav aM  aaaNNi  SaaaNaaa

AAW MHMw YAAH bA MM ÎIAaN Al tA AMMÍA bAMAlT «I l«<b A AIaNaaI  |Ht<A. 
CbalcA aI  aavaii ÍAeblAWAblA caIaaa aa MwaIratAN.

$40.50 Down - -  $5.25 Weekly

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
PAYMENT PLAN!

p . .— .,. j r ^ ' v . .

«

HANDSOME
GROUP ODD TABLES

A handsome group of tobies including 
matching coffee table, end table and 
lomp table. Finished in deep, rich wal
nut. Complete with glass tops. You'll 
like these for their beauty and their 
proctical uses, too. Come in and see 
them. Each $10.95. *

Set of 3 Tables
White'f Low Price Only

EXTRA VALUE SU ITE!

2-Piece Sofa Bed Set
m

1

A handsome soh.-bed suite that serves as a comfortable bed at night . . .  a 
fine quality sofa during the day. Covered in extra fine quality floral tapes
try. Completely innerspring construe- ,
tion . . .  frame of fine hardwood. You'll 
agree that this suite is well worth the I  H  I
low, low price that it costs. Regularly B
priced $119.50.

$76.50 Down -  $2.25 Week/y

BABY'S HANDSOMELY STYLED

B A B Y  B E D
Sturdy, well-constructed bobyjaed with 
one drop side. Finished, in birch or 
maple. A volue that you- and your 
boby will appreciate.

IL
V

- u _

N-j

BRAND NEW STYLE 
5-PIECE

CHROME DINETTE
CLASSIC DUNCAN PHYFE BEAUTY. Ever foshionoble Dun- 
can Phyfe styling has been captured in chrome for this beau
tiful dinette value. Table is 35x60 and hos the 
newest in fashion , . . the wood - groin MICALITE 
top, e x c l u s i v e  with 
White's. Top is résidant 
to burns ond stains.
Matching choirs ore up
holstered in D U R A N  
plastic.

s | |  9 9 5

$18.00 Down — $2.50 Weekly

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

CED AR CH EST
USE 
OUR 
EASY 

TERMS !

Moke plans NOW for your Christmas îvf ng by purchosing 
one of our newer-thon-ever, lovelier-thon-lovely cedar chests. 
You'll delight in the mony styles mm

that we hove here for your sclec- ^  M m  m  73

tion. Mothproof guorontee, of 
course.

$5.00 Down -  $7.25 Weekly

PLASTIC COVERED

SPOT CH AIRS
White'i Low 

Prie« Onl/

Handsome, modern spot choirs 
that con be used in any room in 
the home. Upholstered in plos-  ̂
tic spring filled seat. Sturdy and 
comfortable.

You'll like these . . . and the low, low price that is featured 
at White's! - Red - Green - Chartreuse.

DELUXE

BABY HI-CHAIR
Whito't Uw  

Prie« Only
Rogulor $14.95

A new  low p rice  on b ab y's h i 
ch a ir! A handsom e b irch  fin - 

^ish d ecorates th is  p ractico ! 
and  u sefu l item . It h a s a re- 
m ovoble tro y  o tkí foot rest.

Come in early ond toke odvontage of this offer! You'll be 
delighted with your purchose.

n

\

PLATFORM RO CKERS
Comfortably, well-made platform rockers that 
will odd to the luxury of complete rest in the 
home. There ore several styles . . . several 
covers including topesfry and velour covers. 
Open arm style. Spring constructed seat or>d 
bock, padded arms.

White's Low 
Price Only

$4.00 Down--$7.25 Weekly

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
“'1

F

I

'fc-

t'.vji I

4’

White's Low Price — Only

$ 1 8 0 9 5
Here's a suity that's procticoi AND one that is os rrxxJem ps tonx>rrow! This lovely
bedroom suite consists of handsome panel bed, roomy chest of i-owers, lorge rrxxi- 

* •em vonity with extra lorge piote gloss mirror, ond upholstered vonity bench. All
A

drawers ore dust proof and hove center dro^r guides.for eose of opening and closing 
them. ' It is finished in o satin smooth walnut veneer. Còme hi orxl let us show 
you this suite . . .  it will give you service for years to come.

$28.50 Down — $3.75 Weekly

Dollar Day Specials

SOT W. Wdl

9x12 Unofoum Rugs k.. «ut $4.95
wVfVrof pOTIVniS W CI9009  ̂TfvHle

SmokhlioStamds a« hm 2i95
K _  j  » ------------ rUQm WBV lOTV Tlinv«

8tA y Tnrirting C$a|rs ■« «« $7.95
I reffW AflO/ ww9f Wwjo * ■

V-
Dutham,Catá TaUes

9x72 Wool Tfeod Rugs ¿ . . « j .  34.!

NOTE:

$3.95 TecM peeled liereie ore subject
■ j to change witboet eotke, in order

$4.95 to cenierni witb any odditionoi
■4. credit fognloHons enocted by the

34.94 Fodeeii (sovemmeet.• ■<- .A,

\


